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FOR RENT
Beech Avenue, an Ideal situation for 

gentleman's- residence, a corner lot, 
199x160; choice ravine view and out
look over lake.

Ground floor. No. 9 Richmond Street 
West, 2300 square feet, steam heated 
and electric light.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 34 Victoria St.
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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

Realty Brokers» 38 Victoria St.
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I NON CORONER 
TO CONDUCT

NO “MELON CUTTING” THEREOutpouring of 
British Gold 

Doesnyt Hurt
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MILI1Premier Asquith Says Capital 
Is Not Used by Foreign

ers to Stifle Home 
Industry.

INQUEST #I

First Section Double-track 
From Montreal to Vic

toria Harbor Ready 
Sept, 1.

i.yring
for. Iê Camps Will be Smaller This 

Year—Estimates Are Ex
plained—Report ofr - 

the Militia Coun-

Dr, McNichol to be a Witness 
To-Night—Body is Ex

humed—Epilepsy May 
Enter Into Medi- * 

cal Evidence,

* 'i
:Cloth (C.A.P. Cable.)

LONDON, March 9.—Premier As
quith, speak!
ing at Queen's Hall, said. In reference 
to the allegations that capital was be
ing driven abroad by the exportation 
of capital to foreign çountrles, that 
Britain gained the thing she needed 
most—a cheap, abundant, world-wide 
supply of food, which formed the llfe-

HAMILTON, March •.-(Special.)- .^"^J^ultilon Md
The body of Miss Ethel Kinrade was materials which formed the lifeblood
exhumed this afternoon - after resting 01 tra<le- __
in Its grave since a week ago Sun- Wh«re ™ »>e «■**« r»ne? What 
d ® was it goin* to be? He referred to

Aside from the fact that* the crown Canada wMch ln 1908 took £40,000,000, 
wants to find out exactly how many IKS'
bullets and wounds there are in the 
body, there Is nothing sensational In
this move, according to the explana- London as tl^ world s flnandal cen- 
tions of the authorities. They say tre. contended L
they want to use Dr. McNichol, the fr*® trade system British capital had 
first, medical man who saw the girl »°t only exploited British industry at 
after she was murdered, as a witness, home, but It had built up the empire 
s nd as It would have been Irregular abroad. * ,
for him to have acted as a witness and whl™ from rh
a coroner, too. it was decided by the invested In countries where from Bri- 
attorney-general’s department that It hUn> only imports were food or raw 
would be better to have everything material.
done in a regular and legal manner. Continuing, the premier asked what 

That necessitated the appointment of the proposed tariff was actually going 
a new coroner, and the swearing in of to he. (laughter and cheers.) They 
a new jufy, the viewing of the body had found that in the new tariff sub- 
and all the ' formalities. Proceedings Ject no doubt to certain exceptions, 
had to be taken just as tho Dr. Me- moderate duties were to be laid on im- 
Nichol had never started an mquest. on cor_

' coroner, 'nnd he will proceed with the responding Imports from the colonies. 
Uuest Wednesday evening. The .body That was substantially a new depar- 
vas disinterred and taken to" the ture from the original scheme They 
morgue at the City Hospital this even- had always understood. In fant he 
ing where it was viewed by the Jury thought It was explicitly stated by Mr. 
a- 8 o'clock The Jurors selected by Chamberlain, that under his proposals 
Dr McNichol were chosen by the new colonial produce was to be admitted 
ccroner. but they were all re-sworn. free. He said that the proposal has 

It Is now said that medical evidence been already repudiated by the house 
will be given to the effect that one „f commons, by the only confederate 
person conhected with the tragedy /who go far had had the courage to lay 
shows sig'-.s of epilepsy, which some- asi5e hi* mask. (Hear, hear.) 
times induces homicidal mania. Free trade was not In danger. The

Mies Kinrade’» First Version. assault could be repelled again, as it
Dr. McNichol Is wanted as a wit- had been repelled before. (Applause.) 

ness bv the crown, not altogether on 
account of his medical testimony,, but 
because he was the first to hear Miss 
Florence Klnrnde's story. Her story 
to him differed from her -subsequent, 
stories. Amorget other things, she told 
kirn that the man who shot her sister 
bad red hair and a red moustache.
Npt long after, to Detective Bleakley, 
she said that the man was of medium 
dark complexion, and had a large wavy 
trooping black moustache. Td' the 

f octor, she said also that when the 
entered the hall he forced her 
to near the dining nom. that 

her sister came down stairs, and that 
the màn getting frightened turned 
around and shot her. She made no 
mention to him of going upstairs to 
get the $10„

This is Dr. McNlcholA story of the 
aftalr as told to Crown Attorney Wash
ington the day after the murder:

“I was ready to go out and make 
some calls when I received a telephone 
message to go at once to the Kinrade 

t. home: My buggy was standing at the 
door anil jumping into It I drove over 
«y, - quickly as I could. On entering 
the house I found r.o person there, but 
the body of the murdered girl lying 
at the foot of the rear stairway in 

I hastily examined her 
her

a i 9, V-ng at a free trade meet-
(MONTREAL, March 9.—(Special.)—

It was officially announced to-day that 
the "first section of the Canadian Pa
cific’s double track grain route from 
Montreal to Victoria Harbor on the 
Georgian Bay will be completed from 
this city to Smith’s Falls, 129 miles, by 
SeptènVber 1, and that a good deal of » I 
work ■ will also be carried forward on j 
the remaining sections during the year.

As Robert Meighen, president of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
and a director of the C.PjR., has come 
out so strongly in favor of carrying the 
western grain to tide water by means 
of the railways, it goes without saying 
that his company will complete their 
grain road from the St. Lawrence to 
their lake port with as little delay as 
possible.

The section from Montreal to Vaud- 
reull, 24 miles long, has been completed - 
for some time past. The double track 
has also been laid from Smith’s Falls 
eastward to Finch, while the.grading 
is also well advanced on the remainder.
It Is believed. In fact, that the double 
set of rails will he all down by Septem
ber, and that, considerable work will 
likewise have been acompllshed on the 
Smith’s Falls and Peterbor section. 133 
miles.

Thruout this first section eastward, 
the grades and curves are so very fa
vorable thar one locomotive will be aible 
to haul from sixty’to seventy car loads 
of wheat coming eastward, or, as the 
engineers put it, quite as many cars as 
the engine can start. All the grading, 
is under contract from Vaadreuil west
ward towards Smith’s Falls, while the 
track laying and ballasting Is being 
done by the company.

If the section from Smith’s Falls to 
Peteibor. covering 133 miles, Is not 
double tracked, It will certainly be very 
much Improved by changing the grades 
and curves so that the C.PJR. will have 
practically a level road all the way to 
Victoria Harbor. From Victoria Har
bor to the place where the grain route 
crosses the Canadian Pacific railway’s 
Toronto-Sudbury line, the road Is al
ready constructed and more than likely 
the entire line from the lake front to 
Peterboro. 76 miles, will be placed under 
contract during the present year.

There Is a project, before the G.T.R. 
and the C.P.R. to build a union station 
at a cost of ten or twelve milions. The 
Idea Is to have It built'toy a terminal 
company and used by all the roads 
running here. It would occupy the sites 
of the G.T.R. Bonaventure Station and 
the C.P.R. Windsor Station and all the 
land between them. Bridges would 
have to be built over St. James anti 
St. Antoine-streets.

English V
cil.Black

I 3
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wait- OTTAWA, March 9.—(Special)—Al 

ten o’clock to-night. Sir Frederic* 
Borden concluded a three hours’ speech 
In defence of his militia estimates.

Several Conservative members spoke 
in reply, but perhaps the most eensa-» 
tional criticism was that made by Mr. 
Robb, the new Liberal member from 
Huntington, Que., who said that no 
self-respecting mother would allow hen 
son to attend a militia camp, where be 
would learn nothing but to smoke 
cigarets and to drink bad whiskey.

Sir Frederick announced that to 
economize, many corps would be drilled 
at local headquarters this year Instead 
of being sent . to camp, and certain 
corps In a disorganized condition would 
not be trained at all.

The report of the militia council pre-« 
sented tp parliament to-night mention-» 
ed that advantage was taken of the 
visit of the first cruiser squadron to 
Halifax to obtain expert naval, opinion 
regarding certain matters connected 
With the defence of that fortress, and 
thanks ■ are due to Capt. Sir Robert 
Arbuthnot, far a very valuable report 
drawn up under his direction.^

The report proceeds to say that: 
‘‘Questions connected with the military 
situation, both at home and abroad 
were carefully studied. The general 
scheme of defence was in part amended; 
and the allotment of * units to field 

and garrisons revised and
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forces 
brought up to date.

Special mention is made ot the cadet 
and the fact is referred to with

collar can
.corps. ,
satisfaction that the movement shows 
steady growth. On March 31, 1908, thei o 
were under the control of the depart
ment of militia 146 corps of cadets witil 
an enrolled membership of 9000 boys.

Estimates Are Cut.
Sirj Frederick Borden in making his 

annual statement on the militia estim
ates, said that, like In all other 
branches ot the public service, the 
militia department had been obliged to 
frame its estimates under the limita
tions imposed by falling off national 
revenue. However, be would point out 
that since the expenditure, entailed by 
taking over the defence of Halifax and 
Esquimâlt, had been assumed (in 1905- 
06) there had been not an increase as 
commonly stated, but a decrease In the 
militia expenditure. Thus, In that year 
the total outlay was $6,694,000; In the 
nlhe months of 1906-07. $4,322,987; in 
1907-08, $6,796,088, while for 1908-09 the 
amount voted was $6,749,276. For the 
fiscal year 1909-10, parliament would be 
asked to vote In main and supplemen
tary estimates the sum of $6,118,090. 
apportioned as follows:

Annual drill, $860,000; clothing and 
necessaries, $376,000; contingencies, $28.- 
000; custom du«^—$100,000; Dominion 
arsenal, SaOO.OpOT engineering (wwvlçes. 
$275,000; grants to associations, $6^000;; 
maintenance / military properties, $76,-

I
ith revers- 
fast wash- -

WHERE PRESIDENT TAFT STANDS IFREE TO KILL EDITORS 
WHO PUBLICLY DEFINIE

-

CONFESSION ON OEITHBEB 
■ MIY RELEISE PRISER

IN ELECTIVE SENATE 
WOULD BE P1RTIS1N

tSK CLOSER INSPECTION 
IN GIBE «IGRINTS

a Dot 
' stand- 
îahship 
iVanes- Extension of Unwritten Lkw Urged 

by Counsel For the Defence 
in Nashville Trial.

Man Who Died in Toronto Said Hè 
Was Respensible For Crime 
• Another Suffered For.

Present Body is Quite Independent, 
Says Hon. G. W, Ross, in Op

posing the Scott Reforms

Coroner’s Jury Find Laxity in Ad
mitting Consumption Suf

ferer to Country.

u»an
back

1

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. March 9.—The 
unwritten law was extended to-day to 
cover editors who attack private or 
public men, by Gen. Meeks, of coun
sel for the defence in the trial of Col. 
Duncan Cooper, Robin Cooper and 
John D. Sharp, for the muider of form
er United States Senator E. W. Car
mack. . .

The innovation was sprung during 
Gen. Meaks’ speech to the jury. Pre
viously he had expressly disclaimed the 
belief that any editorial attack justi
fied killing the writer. Tho general 
warmed up to his subject with a 
burst of eloquence, saying:

‘‘You talk of the liberty of the press. 
Why gentlemen, no man iives who be
lieves more firmly in the liberty of the 
press than I do. But when a man In 
an editorial position turns the liberty 
of the press into license, and under
takes to defame and defile you 
your family what are you going to do? 
The prosecution will tell you you have 
your recourse in the courts. Yes, and 
you get a judgment for $25,000 against 
a man not worth the price of a plug 
of tobacco. Is that satisfaction?

“Oh, gentlemen, I tell you that the 
streets of this, our city, have run red 
before with the - blood of men who 
improperly used other men’s names in 
public prints."

General Meeks devoted five hours to 
the speech. He painted the defendants 
as the finest typfes of the southern 
aristocracy and breeding; declared no 
crime had been committed when Sena
tor Carmack was shot to death, and 
closed with a dramatic appeal to the 
jury to “turn loose this gallant old 
soldier—Coi. Cooper."

MAY, BE CONVERTED. ’
OTTAWA, March 9.—(Special.)—The 

minister of justice will on Wednesday 
be given a deathbed confession signed 

named Baxter, who passed 
few days ago In, St. Michael s

Cashmere 

- and soft, 
ir 40c. On 
. 25c .-

9.—(Special.)— 
W. Ross took strong ground

OTTAWA, March 

Senator G. 
to-day against a partially elective sen- 

continuing the debate on Hon.

Member» of Private Bill» Committee 
and the “Ex.” Entra nee.

“We find that Harry Thornton came 
to his death in Toronto on Friday, 
March 5, as the result of advanced 
pulmonary tuberculosis from which the 
deceased had suffered more than one 
year. We find that, in the case of the 
deceased, a proper medical examina
tion was not made on his arrival In 
Canada otherwise under the statute he 
would not have been admitted into the 
country, but promptly returned -whence 

unfit subject owing to

Considerable interest Is being mani
fested in that part of the city’s bill 
now before the legislature relating to 
the eastern entrance to the exhibition 
grounds.

After the adjournment of the budget 
debate last night leading members of 
the private bills committee got togeth
er in an • effort to become more fa
miliar with the merits of the proposal.

The needs of the eastern entrance, 
the key of which lies in the construc
tion of the Bathurst-street. bridge, are 
being seen from a broader standpoint, 
and the rural members are being led 
to realize that legislation of such para
mount importance to the development 
of the city cannot be considered from 
a sentimental attitude.

If the members of the committee 
can be induced to- visit the locality 
they will no doubt realize that the 
claims of the city are meritorious, and 
that the protection of life by deviat
ing the crowds from Dufferin-street, 
demands immediate attention.

by a man 
away a
Hospital, Toronto, which brings to light 
a situation seldom met with In this

ate In _____________
R. W. Scott’s motion.

He declared the senate must either 
be independent or subservient. If the éountry • 
senate were made elective he doubted -gix yBara ago William Carey, an ex
it its independence would be as great go)d;pr of the Royal Rifle Brigade of

present constituted. An elective gngiandi was sentenced to 14 ÿears pen-
Q.nntnr would' be likely to seek re- al sertitude in Manchester, England,

ZSSL» ~ »• »"* sa;*-»' the *"■ *
unlikely to pander to public opinion—a Careyi who originally hailed from To-
thlng which the senator should not do. ro’nto, was unable to clear himself and 

During the three sessions he had whUe awaVting sentence took a last 
been associated with the senate he had, desperate chance of bélng sent back to 
been surprised to see how insignificant. Canada by confessing In his English 
the political element In the senate is. He jgon that be was the murderer of 
did not know how men could be gath- mUe Glory Whalen in 1903. 
ered who would discuss bills* with Toronto police received a visit
greater Impartiality and with less po-, from a myste,ious stranger who show- 
iltical feeling than that shown by the. Carey was not the murdererpresent senate In dealing with bills “ t^sre>n(ormat|on tbe Engl,sh

from the lower house. authorities disregarded Carey’s con-
Last session he took an active part fusion, and sent him to prison on the 

in defeating the co-operative bill, but icharge for 14 years,
he did so on the ground ot provincial gaxter It Is now claimed, told Arch- 
rights and from no political motive, McEvay and Rev. Father Mc-
and he thought those who had voted a few hours before his death,
with him had been actuated by no po- ’he wag guilty of the crime for
"*Senator°Floss did] not think that the ^^^cherter'"!!! rignTa 

senate need be altcjgethe, of one party ^ntence embodylng the
ca,1 equilibrium^38 'fids^hitrodueed the fete and wM pr^ of Care^i^no-

dh^^otTthhik°that”the^l^tlve^ystem £*the convict Ey E.

^ poTnted'tmt that the parliament ed^o sce^arey^ famUy the time

tbe^status oMlm eena^’if’ti » »£d mother o^the pri-

cause the senate was constituted as the soner with Proof® °* to
result of a treaty by the provinces who cence, she begged Qaftnon. to » , 
joined in confederation, and their ap- Ottawa and see Sir Wilfrid Laurie  ̂
proval would have to be obtained be- Acting on the advice of his g 
fore amendment of the British North viter, Alexander Smith of this ». 
America Act could be sought from the however, the delegate Interviewee 
British Parliament. minister of justice so that proper re

presentations may be made to the Bri 
tish authorities tor the release of 

Carey.

-
000.

Pay and allowances—headquarters'* 
staff,$60,923; command and district staff, 
$83,077; permanent force, $1,860,000; Ac
tive militia attached, $44,000; active 
military allowances, $102,000, guards-et, 
honor, etc., $6000.

Printing and stationery, $40.000; pro
visions and supplies, $400,000; Royal 
Military College, $66,000; salaries and 
wages, $80,000; topographic survey. $25,- 
000; -transportation freight, $000,000; 
warlike stores, $396,000; sundry smalt 
votes, $4660; pay of lmeerial garrison 
and others, $21,690.

Capita! account—arms, ammunition* 
etc., $1,300,000. ;

Supplemeatery Chsages.
It Is explained in _ regard to the sup-, 

plementary estimates to be brought 
down that they will not Increase the 
votes for customs dues by $86,001), 
total estimate, but wilt reduce the 
Dominion arsenal by $60,000, engineer : 
services by $90,000, and warlike stores , 
by $65,000, while they will increase the 1 
votes for annual drill by $106,000, pay I 
an allowance by $170,000, Royal Military 
College by $12,500, and transport by 
$12,500, the totals of reduction and in
crease balancing each other.

In reference to the expenditure of 
$1,305,000 In 1908-9 for annual drill, the 
minister stated_that of this sum $280,060 i 

expended In sending 11,000 rtrooj)* • 
to Quebec for the tercentenary.

The minister referred with satisfac
tion to tl)e steady Increase in number 
of men trained, while In 1895-6 the num
ber was 19,000 men and 1125 horses. In 
1908-9 47,500 men and 8600 horses were 
drilled. Should the same number be 
drilled next summer the vote asked 
would tall $216,000 short of the required 
amount. . ..

he came as an 
his diseased condition.

“The jury recommend strongly that 
the subject be brought prominently 
under the notice of the Dominion ini- 
migration authorities so that greater 

will be taken In future in mat
ters of this kind.”

This was the verdict brought In last 
night by Coroner Young’s jury en
quiring Into the circumstances ot the 
death of the young English immi- 
grant, who died while 'being taken to 
die General Hospital from the House 
of Industry.

The coroner, in his charge, said that 
the examination of Immigrants at the 
ports of entry was very Important in 
these days, uflien thousands of immi
grant’s were being dumped here to be
come a charge on municipalities. He 
pointed out that the statutes prohibit
ed persons suffering from loathsome 
or contagious diseases being admit
ted.

IXGeo. L. Stewart, local immigration 
‘officer of -the Dominion Government, 
said he had received Instructions frorn 
Ottawa to look into the advisability of 
deporting Thornton, and he had re
ported the latter as physically unfit. 
He said that immigrants simply pass
ed In a line before the medical In
spectors at the ports and that only 
when suspicions were aroused was a 
closer examination made..

Dr. Goldie said he found Thornton 
in an advanced stage of consumption, 
and that he must have been afflict
ed at least two or three years.

Patrick Barley, superintendent of 
"casual” department In the House of 
Industry, said he understood Thornton 
had only been in Canada about a 
year.

dining room.
and found several bullet holes in 
head, face and breast. She wai lead, 
and in the post-mortem it was found 
that one bullet had pieced the right 
ventricle of her heart. This would 
cause death Instantly.

"The room in which she law was 
full of fumes from powder and some 
smoke was still there. Shortly after I 
arrived several persons gathered about, 
and I was informed that Miss Florence 
Kinrade v.ae at Mrs. Hickey’s home 
across th° street.

as at
îalitv of 
nn of tit 
nat give 
banding care

and

«
In State of Collapse.

‘‘I wên't over there and found her 
In a state of collapse. She was help
less and seemed to be unable to think,1 
let alone talk.’ about the terrible af
fair. T gave her some sedatives and 
shortly after she became calmer and I 
asked tier to tell me about It and to 
give me a description of the one who 
did the crime.

"I wanted to get this for the police so 
that they might get to wbrk, as she 
alone could describe the man who mur
dered her sister.”

• She said she and her sister were 
when she heard a

service,
Choose i

j
TWO TEMPORARY LOANS, <

room lots, 
lines, good 
iy reduced

Discount Paid by Government Wan 
$32,000 to Bank of Montreal.

OTTAWA.March 9.—(Special.)—Since 
1896, according to a return 'brought 
down in' Ihe house to-day, the govern
ment has paid for discount and stamp 
duties upon temporary loans no less 
a sum than $1,874,901.

Two temporary loans have been 
gotiated in 1909, one for live millions 
lor 28 days and another for $5,000,000 
for a month.

The discount paid on them was $32,- 
339. Both'loans were negotiated with 
tho Bank of 4lontreal in Ottawa.

Wednes-
X_-

iVednesday 4

about to go out 
knock at the door. I am jiot sure whe
ther she went to the front or rear door, 
but I inferred that she went to the 
front door and opened it. A man ap
peared before her and as soon as she 
opened the door he pushed his way in. 
A» soon as he was inside he demanded 
money of her. She became terrified 
at this demand and probably seeing tne 
look on her face and feering she would 
make an outcry, he pulled a revotve 
from his pocket and threatened he 
would shoot her if she called for help.

- Miss Kinrade," said she, -backed 
down the hall, before the man until 

within view of the dining 
that her sister

ne-
STRIKEBREAKER HAD WEAPON

was
Court—SteelFined In Brentford

Knueklea In LT»e.
pedal sale
11.75 ami

BRANTFORD, (March 9.- (Special.)
__The Buck stove moulders strike
still on In this city. Edward Dunn, a 
union official, was threatened last night 
and W. J. Smoot, a strike breaker, 

this morning fined $20 for carrying

SMUGGLED JEWELRY
Two Montreal Firms Sued by Govern

ment for Heavy Penaltieswas
C°Norman Robbins was assaulted and 
J O'Neil was arrested. Tt is alleged 
b'-Nell used steel knuck'es on Bobbins, 
who IS a union moul.der.

Headquarter* Staff Kxpeaee.
Considerable attention was paid ey 

the minister to criticism of the In
creased cost of the headquarters’ staff, 
which ha<) grown from about $92,000 In 
1904-5 to $144,000 in the present fiscal 
year. Previous to 1906 the staff, found
ed on an obsolete system, was inade
quate, regulations and correspondence 
had fallen into arrears and there was 
wasteful expenditure that could n«& 
be controlled. Therefore, the extra ex
penditure upon the staff was justified, 
while Its work was performed now 

system almost Identical with

MONTREAL. March 9.—(Special.)—
The case of the Damascus Jewelry Co., 
being sued toy the government for pen
alties up to $15,000, and Margin Law-
ande, $20,000, for alleged smuggling -----------
from New York State, began to-day be- ! Railways Willing to Instel But Nut to 
fore Judge Cassels. P-v for TMem.

An ex-employe named Candor swore OTTAWA. March 9.—(Special.)—The 
that he had been employed by the jew- peQpi’e-g Telephone Company of Sher- 
elry firm to smuggle goods Into Can- brooke QUe., appeared before the railway 
ada He had the goods sent to him at commission to-day and asked that the 
r ishon N Y opposite Iroquois, Ont.. Grand Trunk be compelled to instal tele- Lisbon N. Y.. oppo >.e oVL>r phoneg of that gystem In fifteen stations
after which he wouid ,br*"g , . , t ,r the eastern townships, on the ground
to his home in Iroquois at nignt,. t,mt the act ot ]ast session gave the
on shipping them to the firm in Moni- boar(j power to insist on connections. It 
real should be laid down as a principle that

the railway pay ordinary tolls.
Mr. Blggar. for the railway, replied 

that, while the company was willing to 
Instal the system, it was not-fair that It 
should be compelled to pay.

The sentiment of the commission seem
ed to be that Independent companies 
should be placed on the same footing as 
the Bell.

KINGD0N GOULD DIRECTOR.
TELEPHONES IN STATIONSEASES they came 

room. CUT APPENDIX FOR TONSILS.Father Start» Him on the Path to 
Future Greatne»*.NE^ DAILY FOR OTTAWA.She supposes

revolver This was followed by several 
shotL and she ran from the bouse and
went to Mrs. Hickey's home.’’ ,

Revolver Not Found.
a „i„mVer W. D. Smith, was empio»- 

.d bv the authorities to-day to tear up. 
someyof the Pipes, tanks, etc. tout the
defectives were not, able to find any 
detectives . ,but lt was found
!rhaCfeoulte a Urge package could have
kk Sw-ssris
ULSSTl». «*• ■>«‘»c'l”s ha?m^n-
!d to make any discoveries of import

Tate Blackstock, K.C., who wm cond^t* the examination £ w£

wlth Mrd ^fput ln <* ■«
.he^idencT that tbe police’have gath- 

‘ The murdered girl

ST. LOUIS, March 9.—At the annual Girl Sent to Hrrrluburg Hoenltel Suc- 
meeting to-day of stockholders of the ce*»fully Operated Upon by mieiaae. 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, R. M. Gallo- ~~ -
way of New York Was elected to succeed HARRISBURG, . Pa., March ».
Stuyvesant Fish and Klngdon Gould of ,, nn„ip Cohen and herNew York was added to membership. Mr. Eight-year-old Rosie vonen 
Gould was also elected to the board of brother Joseph, aged 11 years, 
the St. Louie, Iron Mountain & Southern gent t0 the Harrisburg Hospital yes- 
Railroad. terdav suffering flpm enlarged tonsils.

Kingdon Gould is the 22-year-old son of . Z . „lvefT ether and by mis-
George J. Gould. He left Columbia Uni- The girl was given eincr» , ^^
verslty last year, after pursuing the engl- take was sent t P onerat-
neerlng course for four years. He failed with several other patients and opérai 
to receive his diploma, and since then has ed on for appendicitis, 
been studying practical railroading in the The surgeons say they found her ap- 
southwest and Mexico. pendix somewhat inflamed, and, there-

George Gould has trained both his sons ï were not aware that a mistake
almost from Infancy to take up his rail- __,’. ■ , ,mtu the parents calledroad business. His idea has been that had been made until tne parenis ca^a
Klngdon will eventually succeed him, as and foun^ .th®t the opera ..
he himself succeeded Jay Gould, bis performed. The operation was sue 

Thru inserting his left hand* in a father. It has been said that the prln- cessful" and the child Is resting easily. 
; ifrri forgetting re take cipal study of the young Goulds, as ehtl- strangelv enough, the doctors say she

printing press and fo^emr,g o take v , .-tbe geography of the Gould n.”uld bave developed appendicitis be
lt out before the printedJ™P£S..la 1 lines' and ,he geography of the rest of Iong and the operation would have
was made, Nicholas Lyle, aged 24, had the worV. m, r. Hted to tlr> Gould lines." l “an„av
his hand also "impressed yesterday af- Jav the younger son. Is still a student been necessary anyway, 
tf moon. His third finger was broken in tll’e engineering course at Columbia,
and his hand torn. The hand was re- He holds thé world’s amateur court ten-
paired at St. Michael’s Hospital. nis championship.

Sterility. for Freneh-t'anadiene, and a 
Champion of the Church.

ncy,
»" Debility, etc. 
isult of folly or

Gleet and 
treated by

(the only
and no bad

1Will be

March 9.—The proposedOTTAWA 
establishment of a new French-Cana- 
dlan newspaper in Ottawa whlph has 

talked of for some timechaa at 
Archbishop

wereLire,
Iff eels.)

DISEASES
|r result ot 
. or not No 
|y used In treat- -1 
l.t Syphilis.
sKS of WOMEN

Profu»»
and all ■ 

of the

been

'ïïïiz.ss.'
to take out shares In the

upon a 
that of the Imperial army.

As to the permanent corps, it had 
been reduced to 2905, making a reduc
tion In pay ot $28,000. The minister 
defended the existence ot the perma
nent force, principally upon the ground 
of Its value as an Instructional bod»'- 
Out of the total permanent force « 
about 3000, more than haJ\
1600, are maintained for garrisoning 
Halifax and Eequimalt, an imperial od-

U,Tbe0ïotal cost oflthe P*rmanenUorc$
for pay and allowance Is $1.350,000 but 
this includes $350,000 a year spent oB

circular 
they wish
^e Idea is to have a sheet which 
will answer the needs of the French 
in Ontario, "a paper altogether out
side of party politics, :but which would 

champion of the altar and the

COTS IN THE CORRIDORS.or
nation
ementa in B.C. Lcgle-Determlned Opposition

». lature to Election Act.above ere the 
e* of 9.—Fortoe a 

hearth."

legislature have combined to obstruct 
progress in order to" prevent the pass
age of the provincial election act, which 
restricts the registration of voters 

The government is fighting opposition 
and will force tbe measure thro.

Liberals have had cots placed in cor
ridors and will relay their opposition.

AHAM.
NEW PACIFIC LINER.

Cor. s»»«ll»«.
TheB.C.. March 

Makura of the Cnnadran-Aus- 
that the

VICTORIA, 
steamer
trallan Line brings news 
Union Steamship Company has decided 
to build another similar liner to cost 
about two million dollar» r0r the Cana-
dian-Auetrallan line

DELL I

-1QUORS ,
CE ST.

Fred Doane Is still in a serioun con
dition, no change having taken place.

ICoellnned on Peer 7‘shrewd busL

Pege *•

was a

yContinued on
i

point in Ontario.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Comer Broadview aid Danforth Avenues

WEDNESDAY MORNINGt

HOUSBS TO tBT.___________

Àdelafte* treet Salt. LtBV ol " houses to

/BUYERS'DIRECTORY;L

[this TRUNkJ I Hamilton
Happening Houses For Sale

tu:s District Brick Limit
THESE houses are new, wellL,TiK??«Mr^iSblSl3& ‘,,TS,id*'SS,sr'SK.Slf"S '
tries, large verandahs. Improved furnaces, Jawn sodded; the locality Is
side entrances and waiks to front and back.ff near to schools; a mln-
excellent; It Is high, the.air Is «ne andJieaUhfuE » QUeen-streets.
ute's walk from cars; only fifteen ml notestoionge»  ------- ------------------- -- ■ 7.

—I,. .iaaa aii modern conveniences.; thre..plerCe.uanrimodepBabi, fof young

!rant:
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patrbntze advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this P»P®* 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

butchers.

FLOt«RIlTO.
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

FLORISTS. __ _
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATH*—672 Queen west. 
Phone College S73S. 11 Queen Bast. 
Phone Main 1738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE ^ 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House. i,»

SKATERS, TOUR NEEDS WTLL
lookedafter at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Me 
Caul), and 348 Bathurst-street (op 
posite Arthur). ea 1

0-646 BROCK AVE., DETACHED. 
*AO six rooms and bathroom furnace 
wide verandah, side entrance( very heat 
house.

«OA—417 PERTH AV., EIGHT ROOMS 
wsiu and batnroom. furaace, «olid brick, 

newly decorated, near

ueen-

!%
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested te 
report mmr Irregularity or de
lay la' «be delivery et tbelr 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, ageat. 
at tbls etkee, room. 17 a ad IS. 
Arcade Balldlag. Pboae lS4d.

—
r

_
wide verandah, 
Royce-avenue.

- down, 6 rooms and oath 
large cellar and separate

couple or small family; $2300. ___________________ I
"^TLTth room, three-piece;'Slightly better in appearance 
orth side of avenue; $2500._______________ ____ _________

.... a isss-4SrtS8sr«£
three-piece baiii «1» tip to dale, $3000.

$300dk-t rr—8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
6pA I dae, six rooms and bathroom, gas. 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south. _______

dkQ A—64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
qpOU road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton'S; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout. _______ *

e AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

BERVICE. fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment $ a 
beet and most up-to-date a™„ÜI 
Tances. Head office, ,331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIRUB FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, 365 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2162.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLT CO.. 

Limited, '76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
east. __

FORdown, 6 roon 
than above;$400LANCE Sunday

TO “PEI” FOI 4 YEARS 
SENTENCE ON BUR9LKR

$5004.95 WM.
I

money in a little time. <3150-_________ ,__
$500

—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
brick, semi-detached,$16 worth more vestlbule-hall/Qfight ^ ™TO-DAY seven rooms, 

wide verandah, deep lot. *cnn down. 8 rooms, all conveniences; good cellars, 
îpOUU through; good deep lot >3200.

HERBALISTS. mCURES SKIN 
Varicose Veins, 

Bums, Scalds,
Guaranteed.

Judge Monçk Is Severe—Hetel- 
Summoned—Verdict In 

Saturday’s Suicide—Hap
penings.

ECZEMA OINTMENT 
Diseases, Piles,
Running Bores,
Sprains, Pimples. „
Aiver, iso aay-street, 9 -ronvo,

LIV» r.iüDS, •STORE. 109 QUEEN-

\ a»ssfsaj,i?a£sscaa
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing
south. IFPronertics for Sale for Investment Purposes

particularly wel- rente moat of them oti lease to pic e
Steel bound, brass look 
and stamps, hardwood 
ilats, Iron bottom, cov
ered compartment tray, 
two outside straps, all 
Sizes,

men
ALL these houses arc 
“ tenants.rpHE DOVBRCOURT LAND, BUJLD- 

A ing A Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelaide-street East.

ehOhh 31200 cash; good serviceable five-roomed, solid brlc ^^ tj* 11 lmg

$£OUU— modern convenience; two pairs, bringing in a 
per cent. -—,--------- ------------------- —
<9Afin—»»00 cash; sllght.y ^tty ln appearance and fin.sn tn.n above; pro-
$l4UU-----  ducing net Income of 10.61 per cent., one pair.___________

; producing#! per cent.; two pairs.

HOPE'S BIRD

Phone M. 4543.

OHeee Te Let.
PER MONTH - SUITE OF OF- 

SPvU Ylces on greund floor, Bay-etreet, 
opposite Temperance; would divide ta 
suit; vault accommodation.

HAMILTON, March 9.—(Special.)— 
Summonses against the following hotel- 
men for selling after hours have been 
taken out and the cases will be tried 
Thursday ; George Roach, American 
Hotel, two charges; John Staunton, 
Revere House, two charges; Woodbine 
Hotel, two charges; Frank Post, White" 
Star Hotel, and Waldorf Hotel.

John Campbell, found guilty of two 
charges of housebreaking and—theft, 
was sent down for four years by Judge 
Monck. Alonzo Gallon was sentenced 
to 13 months on a serious charge, tried 
behind closed doors, and Percy Doan 
was acquitted.

A meeting of citizens has been called 
for Wednesday evening in the board of 
trade, to protest against the car barns 
bylaw sought by the radial.

Died 1b Air.
Coroner Hopkins this evening con

cluded the Inquest on the body of An
nie Kobllenoski, the Austrian girl who 
committed suicide Saturday morning by 
Jumping off the high level. Dr. Baugh, 
who performed the autopsy, testified 
that she was dead before her body 
struck the ice,108 feet below the bridge. 
The Jury brought in a verdict that she 
came to her death by Jumping from the 
bridge in a fit of insanity.

At the assizes this afternoon the ac
tion brought by Mrs. Mary Burke 
against Thomgs E. and Mrs. Launders 
to foreclose a mortgage for 31000 on a 
gravel pit was dismissed.

• Score ■ Tie.
The Hamilton Y. M. C. A. basketball 

team played a strenuous game this 
evening with the Buffalo Germans, the 
score ending in a tie. The half-time 

was 12 to 9 in favor of Hamil-

ROOFING. ,„HTS
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT», 

Metal Ceilings, çornlces, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Aielaide-etreet west.

$2400——,1200: eame a* ab<?ve FAS!ÎEAST&CO. dkerfi PER MONTH—EQUITY CHAM- 
6p 1 V here, corner of Adelaide-street and 
Victoria-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

; mantel;<C9Onn_*l400 cash; one pair; square plan; wide lot; seven rooms
»LyUU— producing lt.78 per cent. _______________________________

“,,r
HELP WANTED.

LIMITED

k 300 Yonge St.

All parasol
It is undouj

Clinging gq

Velveteen
inand.

Many gulm 
out collars. I

Foulards aj 
lte fabrics.

Taffeta sills 
sunshades.

gatin' violej 
ure on new 1

There, is n
u among - the n

Bodices arJ 
high as ever

Many of tj 
gowns are tj

X stunning! 
Is of bois de

Lilacs, wlsj 
bo favorite h

FARMS FOR SALE.
MARKET CAftDENER WANTED.TjUKM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON D, 

A in Township of Scarboro, within 4 
Toronto. D. E. Maglnn, 9S 

Administra- 
ed 7 tf.

PER MONTH-GROUND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.______340 Other Properties for Sale 

SPECIAL
parlor and dining room, out of which there > ' :MmmmiemVerandah in front and small one at back. House f
treeWgirdem *r2ÎTh5" fW P delightful hom eright 
up-to -date. r One minute from lake and cheap at 93700

miles of 
Front-street East, Toronto. One to work on piece of ground 

near the • city, on salary and 
percentage. Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad
dress—

FLOORpr PER MONTH-FIRST , ] 
W-LU office, Yonge-street Arcade. tor.

\X7feSTERN PART OF LOT 18, FIFTH 
VV Concession, Township of Scarboro, 
containing thirty-five acres. Apply Own
er. W. D. Stonehouse, 97 King-street E., 
Toronto. 6123456IfAMILTON

M BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

Houses For Sale.
®/4'7KA EACH—626 AND 527 MARK- 
qPrfc I OU ham-street, pair semi-detached, 
■olid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, hot 
water heating, wide verandah, close to 
two street car Unea; 31000 cash,_________

t

x.
- BUSINESS CHANCES. CONRAD,

Box 96, World Office,
«QKftrt - 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
dPoOUU brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, .verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; 37$ 
cash. n

'I
OR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 

Allan Gardens. Price 32300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.______________
/GENERAL STORE BUSINESS FOR 
VT sale—About twenty miles from To
ronto ; one of the best general businesses 
In York County ; about $2000 cash will 
handle. Box 93, World. «m

F near1*7 ed-7
HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

^•■'•eewiy carpeted during 1907.

HELP WANTED.
Oi)CAA EAÔH—«13, 417 PERTH AVB.. 
qlwUUv solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight"rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x 12* 
feet; $600 cash.- I

A T THE DOMINION SCHOOL OF 
A Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, 
telegraphy is taught quickly and thor
oughly. All students are placed in good 
positions Immediately upon graduation.

4 down, offTPapk. >2100 on very easy payments, roughcast brlck £ronts, 
roomy houses" Véry comfortable; conveniences; up to date. This Is ai 
• what they cost to build, dirt cheap at this figure.____________

CHESTER; all cash; small three-roomed cottage ; frame.
lot; capable of holding two more houses.

$200Up per day. , America* Plea. ffiOt AA EACH—214. 216 AND 218 SYM- 
ington-ave., solid brick, stdne 

foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace ; 3400 cash.

ed7 MARKET GARDENS. smost at
in-vT^ ARE now in a position to

W dispose of the property known A the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In 
lots suitable for market garden purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land is of the 
very best, and some ol the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices - and 
terms. This land is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Egllnton, 
North 101.

YOUNG 
in lltho-GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL, CORE STREET
Rates: J31.25 - $1.50 per day edit

Rhone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

T300KKEEPER WANTED —
O man with some experience 
graphic office preferred. Apply, with re
ferences, stating salary expected, to Box 
8, World Office.

$1200- side; large
EACH-3-1S JEROME ST., 
brick clad, stone foundation, 

and bath, furnace, lot 19
$2300 roughcast, brick front,QOinn___ This Is a «nap on, Hal lam-street; six rooms,

IUV-----hot water heating, good residence.seven rooms 
féet x 120 feèt each; $$00 cash. st Clarens-avenue: good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house,

$3200-----beautifully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern convverandah, awning coMte bath equipment; close to four car lines, excellent
TTtOUR EXPERIENCED MEN (SCOTCH 
JC preferred), on a dairy and stock 

must be good milkers and teani- 
Apply. stating wages, to Box 92.

562345

«OOKA-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 
ed, brick front, brick founda

tion, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; $250 cash.

farm,
mers.
World.

PIONEER HOTEL.
*OtoNEER HOTEL — NEWLY RE- 
>$r modelled. Bath on every floor. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to 
6Ï a day. 215 King West. Phone 2392. S. 

^ JJoldberg, Proprietor. edtf.

value. “AsMunro Park, modern bungalow; well built and ^«ned; quite new;
seven rooms: square plan; ideal «P? ;. ”e.1'tw"?d^'t"rontige by 

deep; open grate; very large verandah round I*use, lot 100 feet frontag 
130 deep; land worth more titan half money asKea. _________
• ArtlVI__Borden-street, west tide; nine laVge room^; "lceIFand 1 
$4000----- summer kitchen; good bathroomi^every modern convenience. .

ton, .but the visitors had the better of 
the last half, and when time was up 
the score was tied at 21. There was a 
dispute as to a foul, which was settled 
by the tossing 'of a coin, Hamilton 
winning, giving it the 21st basket. The 
teams:

Hamilton (21): Harvey and Mellow, 
frowards; Arnold, centre ; McKeown 
and 'Chadwick, defence.

Buffalo (21) : Rhodes and Herrdt, for
wards; Schnell. centre; Faust and Mill
er, defence.

The retail and wholesale milk dealers 
held their annual banquet to-night" at 
the Franklin House. ,

" Policeman Recovering.
Constable "Harry Smith, who was 

shot last Thursday night, is now pro
nounced to be out of danger Some of his 
comrades who were at the hospital this 
evening, exchanged a few words with 
him.

$4500—\TEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
1)1 ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
$25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London. Ontario._______ ed:'
WANTED - HARNESS-MAKERS, AT 
VV cnee. James Jolley & Son. Hamilton.

The Womej 
Master Unlvj 
ing of “As 51 
pervision on 
Castle Memd 
ing, the chai 

■ i.
Orlando

Adam ----- •
Oliver ..... 
Denis ••• 
Charles.. ..
Celia...............
Rosalind .. 
Touchstone | 
Le Beau 
Duke Freder 
Attendants

EACH — 191-196 FRANKLIN$2200 avenue, brick front, roughcast 
foundation, concrete cell», LEGAL CARD». ;sides, brick 

six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet; $200 cash. URRT. ETRE. O'CONNOR. VTALr 

lace A Macdonald. Barristers, # 
East. Toronto.VETERAN SCRIPS 

. WANTED .. .
c *d $1000 cash required, Whltney-avenue; good eight-roomed, new 

F house- brick front, water Inside; lot 50x120, to lane 10 feet wide, 
large stable or barn, would hold 20 horses; $100 principal and all interest repaid 
each six months.

$1 smsms ssvsss
deep.

Queen
TVRISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRI8TERR 
Si Solicitors,- Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P-: Bric N. Ar- 
mour. eg

Vacant Lots For Sale.
PER FOOT-YONGE STREET, 

6pOU east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan 
236 east.

$4000—
A•

North West and Ontario. High
est cash price paid.

WIULHOLLAND & CO.
34 Victoria Street - - Toronto
trêtf

PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 
East, north aide.$50 ‘4it TARANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

Jj Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

SITUATIONS WANTED. _____ ___ _ - - ■■ ■ .......... |é " '
<MOCn Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep; three rooms, one-storey high, V 
$ IduU— width of house 24 feet; gas, well water, good shed; roughcast,

PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side.$45 fTlRAVELER, EVPERIENCED, MAN, 

JL open for engagement. Box 6, World. !ed8044.
23PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$25 TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 1 Quebec 
Chambers. East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-streat, Toronto. Money to

cou.Hjr.T,£?FD.ra

fwoUïldesf stone°foundation; large hall; all In good order. $3000. This Is a 
bargain.

VOUNG ENGIJSH COUPLE COMING 
X to Canada seek situations as butler 

and chambermaid, or coachman and wait
ress: excellent references. Write B. Faux, 
206 E. Penn-street, Germantown, Phila
delphia, Pa. ________ » em

Phone M. 1130 BankPER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.r $23 nevSPRING ed Duke Senior 
Amiens.. . I
First Lord- I 
Second Lorcj 
Jaques .. 
First Page I 
iSecend Pag<1 
Corln I
Sllvlus .. .. 
Audrey.. ..I
Phebe ........\
William.... J 
Jaques de S 
Musician

loan.

DYEING and CLEANING PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$22
$300 •
are in flcst-ciass repair. "

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
Hotel Ranrahan

Stndyour Spring Cleaning of Dyeing in NOW 
Wore the Rush. All work promptly called 
far and delivered. Phonee Main 4761-4762. 

First-Class Work Only
, STOCKWELU HENDERSON A CO.

J03 King St. West Limited.
Express paid one way on orders from out of

PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE. LES FOR SALE.$21 artyeCJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
55 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa. '

Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 

Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont

»
/'«OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VJ gtroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. edtf

JRINITY-STBEET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Large' nine-roomed house with allPER FOOT—WILLIAMSON RD., 
north side.

class.
1465.

$25O conveniences; $4500.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE. block of three•rRINITY-STREET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Good investment ; 

I good houses; $6800. ____________________________t OVELY NEW SAMPLE AMERICAN 
Xj mahogany piano, full seven and one- 
third octaves, overstrung .scale, three 
pedals, ivory keys, magnificent tone and 
action, only $189. Steinway piano, rose
wood case, in splendid-order, $135. Square 
pianos and used organs at your own price. 
Easy terms of payment. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. ed

PER FOOT-LBE AVENUE.. WHOSE WAS IT T

One stormy evening last week, after 
boarding a car going west on Queen- 
street and being seated long enough 
to have a look about me, I noticed be- 

the floor, within a few 
Inches of my toe, a yellow car ticket, 
which evidently had no owner.

Naturally, my first impulse was to 
pick it up; of course, I should have to 
stoop, and my coat being tightly drawn 
about my throat, rendered this difficult. 
Consequently, I sat and amused myself 
watching the several ladles near me 
who also appeared to have their de
signs on it, but, like myself, having 
no excuse to lay claim on it, contented 
themselves with watching to see who 
would finally become possessor of It.

After being several times passed over 
by the conductor and retiring passen
gers. the excitement between those ap
proximately situated, began to show 
itself in the form of affected indiffe - 

yet fixed attention on the little 
piece of paper good for a ride on the 
car any day in the week.

I was now nearing the street where 
I must get off, and I began to wonder 
if I would see it' out, being fully çon- 
scious'that a number of others besides 
myself weri aware of Its fair presence.

After considerable hesitation, how- 
ever, a young lady jestingly relieved 
the tension of our curiosity by step
ping forward and picking it up, as 
much as to say, “If nobody else wants 
it I will have it.”

As she did so a smile of congratula
tion seemed to lurk on each face about

$25
tMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex- 
ni-rienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Charges moderate. 49 Spadtna- 
avenus. Phone College 607,___________
Storage for furniture and
$3 Pianos; double and single furniture 
\ntij for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage ana Cart
age. 269 Spadlna-avenue.

rpHOS. CRA3HLÉY, STORAGE, RE- 
JL moving and packing 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

PER FOOT1—LEE AVENUE. Wanted$23136tftow*.

nETACHED house, square plan preferred, about seven rooms; Riverdale, Lang- 
U ]ey or Simpson; $3000 to $3500; immediate purchaser.

©1 Q PER FOOT—BOSTON AVENUE, 
qp-Lo running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 

26 feet; cash payment of
E. PULLAN CoS'fore me on

For seven 
Scotch fried 
curables ha 
first-class d 
fit of thel 
Monday n1d 
gentlemen 
Messrs. Dol 
■Rickman, j 
Florence M 
Gillespie; I
Alexander 1 
piper, ï’ipej 
landers; a 
Alexander j 
occupied tlj 
Fisted by J 
numbers on 
ly vyere tlj 

- one of them 
In moving I 
thanks ded

nN Danforth-avenue, between Pape and Broadview, small store or house that 
U could be converted Into store; not exceeding $2000; will .pay $400 cash.

frontages
dollar per foot, balance in monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

oneKing Of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, sto. 
No quantity too small In the ally. Car
loads only from outside towns. 
phone Main 46M. Adelaide and Hand Sts.

AU'i'IUUU WANTED.
yuANTED—One or two lots, districts Bain or Hogarth, or abouts; must be at 
” strictly market price.NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 

can receive highest spot cash price 
vot offered for his warrant, without any 

delav. Get our figure

PER FOOT-WALLACE AVB. A$17
UOWLAND-AVENUE DISTRICT, 6 or 7 roomed. $2')00 to $30e0: wanted lm- 1 
H mediately; solid brick; nothing out of repair win Jo.rr PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE„ 

qpA I west side lots-
trouble, expense or 
before selling elsewhere. R. K Argles & 
Co. 6 King-Street West, Toronto.N PATENT SOLICITORS. f»HESTER DISTRICT—$2000 for about five or six-roomed house with dri^e for 

U stable or back. land; can pay $400 down.PER FOOT — NAIRN ESTATE — 
Lots on Harvie. Derby, Boon and 

Earlscourt-avenues, for sale on easy 
terms. Cash payment required is only $10 
a lot.

$7 TTIISHSR - FURNITURE REMOVING 
JC and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.
TNJSTHERSTONHAUQH, DENNISON e 
1 BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 1$ King 
West Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ed 7 tf

* FRICAN VETERANS - THE NA- 
A tional Realty Company, 49 Richmond- 
street West, Toronto, have direct connec
tion with western government land loca
tors and can locate your grant or secure 
for you a higher spot cash price than any 
other buyers : we are connected with the 
Veterans’ Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans’ ConventioiT in Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario grants.______________

CHESTER OR TODMORDÈN DISTRICT, outside proposed city limits, north- j 
V east district; six acres oil land: all cash ; must be reasonable price.

0HESTER—Cottage and one acre of land.

91.

money to Loan.
A PPLY DOVBRCOURT LAND.BUILD- 

xx ing & Savings Company. Limited, 21 
Adelaide-street East, for further particu
lars.

UTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOE- 
JM Building loans made. Gregory * 
Oooderham, Canada Life Building. To
ronto. ed7tf.

1 U|EST END—Good square-planned seven-roomed house; not particular as to 
W price as long as it Is what Is wanted: $1000 down.PRINTING. ed—1

STATIONERY.
dings, etc. Dealers in stationery.post

cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. *d 7 tf

WED-yUSINKSS ence, IVERDALE. Langley or Withrow Avenue. 7-rooiqed house, square plan, with 
large kitchen of semi-detached; front doors not together; immediate pur

chaser $7o0 cash.
MINING ENGINEER. NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

Brokers' Agency. Limited. )« RT OANS 
L rates. 
Bey-street. PRICE PAID FOR 

Bicycle Munson, 241 
edtf

. good cash
A your blcycie. 
Yonge-

B. TYRRELL. * TORONTO STREET, 
mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, mines

edJ. ?
^OT, Logan, Eastern or that district, 70 x 120, for manufactory, at once.MEDICAL.COTTAGE TO RENT. managed. '(JTAMP3 WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 

(5 centenary jubilee Issue, used, collée- 
odd lota. Marks. 414 Spadina. To-

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 3» Carlton-atreet d

VVfUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
1V1 season, furnished, $100, 5 rooms. Par
ticulars, Box 100, World. edtf Lots F or Salelions, 

to.
HOTELS. edron

. THLBTE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholes,
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. QI-F Pape-avenue, 60x100; $12 foot; Sarah-street, Clicster, 64 ft. by about 250, 

, running down to the railway, about half an acre, $1000; the view from this 
lot is extremely fine.

"VETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- 
V tarlo grants purchased ; highest cash 

paid. National Realty Company. 49 West 
Richmond-etreet. edtf

edtf PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran land

BROOMS. $800 certificates—F or- 
ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting tlie "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate, be sure to leave blank in this, the 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy &■ Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066.

Dominion hotel, queen-street
I) East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor._________ ■
T^tXBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GKORGE. 
4jT Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly ratea.______ __________________________

BTroomrwith^mbo^imrdies^uim 
and strong; also factory, mill and ware
house brooms; for sale by leading hard
ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh’s, SO York-street. Toronto. ed

QEARUOUUNE-AVENUE. north skie; 34 x 130, $25 foot; 50x130, $35 foot.
HOUSE moving.

gROADVIEW-AVENUE, exceptionally fine lot; 60x260, $50 foot.TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
H done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarrts-street. ed.her. stop was iriy getting off 

not withoutThe next
place and I left the car,

curiosity satisfied. ENTERTAINMENTS. 410 Special bargain:
______ _______ —------------ —---- —----------------  w I O lot ; adjoining lo
T HAVE A FIRST-CLASS CONCERT ------------ ------------  ________
1 hall gramophone, and am open for en- «hdft 54x133. Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on 
gagements during the day or evening; wM-Ur™terms 
terms moderate: large selection of rec
ords. Box 4, World.

restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side; 25-foqt 
1 for $20.I ed7tfhaving my TTOTEL VENDOME. Y NGE AND 

! jrL Wilton; central; electri light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

PATENTS W ANTED. J. E. S. /AASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
x_y land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

builders*

mouev maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to seil outright or on royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S M- Box 984, E. Rochester. N.Y.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
■jtjfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ijJ. Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.
DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
JL King; dollsr-fiftv. John Lattimer

In an alimony action against T. E. 
Mullett, a Toronto druggist, Alexand
rin a Mullett claims an Interim allow
ance of $25 a week and interim costs.

Branches of the Farmers' Bank at 
Arden, Mountain Grove, and South
ampton, have been closed. They are 
maintained only for the benefit of 

rs during the season of

Q AN FORTH-AVENUE—Corner lot, south side; 127 x 133; $35 foot.ed
T «DOGS AND BIRDS.lOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—GET 

special prices before selling your 
D S. Robb. The Waverley, 434 

Phone College 420.
s gPARKHALL-AVENUE, 71x160, north aide; $10 foot.my TAOR SALE-FOXHOUNDS. BEAGLE 

.T hounds and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs : fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 
swine- 60-page catalogue 10c; 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined, 12c. Mount 

Kennels, Reading. Penua., U.S.A.

warrant. 
Spadlna-avenue. lots; 60x96, one each north and stiuth side, not farPROPERTY WANTED.

A TORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
1'1 ed—Space about 25 ft. square, Includ- 

Apply Box 20,World.

ART. ORAWFORD-STREE1 
v from College; $10

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
u. Painting. Rooms 54 West King- 
street Toronto. ed.tf.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

mYPEWRITING AND COPYING—MISS 
X bfoble, 57 Adelaide East. Room 6. ed7 -

UAMPTON AND WOLFREY corner lot, 60x130; $26 a foot; with permit “nd 
n plan for $2500 store, 18x50.

rjROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE—Quick, close here, can be had for 80c on $1; 
U large reduction on fixtures; turnover about $4000; owner going west.

^ Don Mllls-road. 50 x 150; east side. ~ " T ' “~7

cheese-mal
“tfaWSKS K.C.. and J. C. El- 

liott, M.L.A., will address' the first 
Liberals in Pou-lton's Hall to-

Bing heat and steam. Penu 36tf
I BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

PERSONAL. HOTEL FOR SALE.
AUTOS FOR SALE.TVILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 

JJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures: 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B.’’ 67-71 Ade
laide-street West, Toronto.

war
morrow evening.

At 2.15 yesterday afternoon a fuse 
in tlie electrical plant of the Toronto

Car triffic

ASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
pedic Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 

Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf
T ICBNSED HOTEL FOR SALE IN 
JJ the Village of Goodwood, on the G. 
T R out-buildings all new. fine yards 
and garden ; one of the best market^east 
of Toronto for grain, potatoes andTTxa- 
stock: the township business is all done 
in the village; reasons for selling, ill- 
health. Apply to T. Forsyth, on the pre
mises. edtf

M Na:_ YOU MAY BUY AN 
at bargain, whereas by

BARGAIN 
auto now

waiting till spring the price goes up, 
because demand increases ; run nine 
months, riot in winter; five passenger: 
leather top, etc.: perfect running ordej^

A
side®11" Pape we,t—Pertlcularly desirable property, 50 xUARCOURT-A

n 120: cheap: A<street Railway blew out. 
waA at a standstill until 2.50.

Tlie public school pupils deposited 
in/ the Penny Bank in February $5596

total

ed7"IXTASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
jjJu city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. CoIbraU. North 2020. ed7tf LOT|2F5°00 rio?t_SPeClaUy fln* l0t °" n°rth 8lde of eparkhall near Broadview;

ISIE have foi sale just north of Danforth some splendid lots $10 $i“ in $16 W and $18 per foot; 133 feet .deep, 80 feet frontage * ' *

Palost or stolen. Owner, Box 10. World.$2934. The
«SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
KJ manently removed by electricity. Kiss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-strest

withdrewatid
amount of the deposits is $70,526.
' In the police court yesterday after- 

Dominion Bowling Club, 
7 charged with running an alley w-lth- 

_/-pout a license, was convicted by the 
magistrate, who will fix the fine next 
Thursday, when ft charge . of having 
billiard tables without a llcçnse will 
be heard.

T OST OR STOLEN FROM THE PRE- 
L mises of lot 12, concession i. Reach, 

black collie bitch with long curly
Cii

ABL'HITECTSDETECTIVE AGENCY.ed valuable
hair", long, pointed, white streaked nose.
white feet and breast, half city le of tINTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
wlilte on hack of 1 rea|, Limited, head office Continental
of tail, answers to the name of Bessie. Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
Anv person# giving hi.. Uhv •. . legitimate detective work: strictly confl-
recovers' will lie suitably rewarded. Reply deotlal. Phone Main 5670. Night. Mam 
lo Box 3, Manchester, Ontario. 2355.

thenoon

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Comer Broadview and Danforth Avenues

S. BAKER. 
Toronto, ediA Trad“riTmnkTBulldiiig.marriage licenses.

fSs»
Portland. Open eveplnge. N<x>w 
required.

rsvo. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Vjf Tempts Building, Toronto. Main «OLt Ea

leen. op. 
’ltnesses 
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enson, Alleen Brown, Helen Battln, 
Olive Wallis,'Mr». Ira Olmstead, Misses 
Ruby C. Lewis, Gertrude M. Lewis, 
Blanche Flick, Eleanor Echley, Lillian 
Clouston, E. Matthe.ws, G. Reynolds, 
Queen le Bayley, Gertrude Kirby, Saille 
Toms, Margaret Thompson, Lauretta 
Ferry, 8. Gertrude Robinson, Ethel 
Jlper, Mrs. Ormsby Oliver, Mabel 
Buffey,- Madge Williamson, Alice M. 
Scottr Hardee Crawford, Edna A. Shaw, 
•Mrs. Ed. Walker, Misses Irene Mast in. 
Hazel McRoberts, Isabel N. Sinclair, 
Lena Little, Mrs. G. J. Rawllnson, 
Misses Ruby Pendrlth, Ethel Bllton, 
Nellie Jefferis, Pauline McGregor, Lula 
Stevenson. Beatrice Dtnnis, Messrs. Ed. 
Walker, Ormsby Oliver, Walter Moore, 
H. B. Gilbert. T. F. Livingstone., 
Walter Goldstein, F. Thompson, S. K. 
Bennett, J£. McGonegal, J. W. Cinna
mon, A. P. Read, L. H. Seale, G. 
Tingle, Geo. ComrlVe. Walter Bayley, 
G R. Gunn, J. R. Walsh. W. Snathe, 
W. Duncan, F. W. Fiddlar, E. J. 
Hutchins, L. Lee, C. K. Cavanagh, 
C. J. Henderson, Jack Toye, S. H- 
Glass, J. B. Allen F. Nair, R. E. 
Bon sali, Dr. Fleming, Bert. Brown, A.

! G. Piper, R. H. McGeary, A. Shrubb, 
fF. Saunders, C. P. O’Brien, A. G. Beri- 
I nett, B. Templeton, S. G. Randall./B. 

^ a I Singer, Ira C. Olmstead, R. S. Retd;
_ W _ „___. ■ _ TfllT* ’ J- Lock, H. Ames, H. M. Melville, F.

Interest toWdmen n
4 îi B. R- Brown. A. T. Edwell, Roy Mc-

” WBWs'sa. -» - Giffen, W. W. Robinson, A. H. Mc-
ÆÊÊM VoBjAkSSI— Gregor, Hugh Glass, D. L. Kennedy.

Geo. Legate,
Stephenson, G. J. Mitchell, S. Raw
llnson, A. Little, G. Taylor, Dr. Forbes, 
J. Quarrington, A. Purse, W. H. Mc
Carty. R. D. Little, G. M. Vandeberrt 
and Homer H. Walker.

Tuesday evening the Lightfoot Club 
held a successful dance in the Old Or
chard Rink club rooms, 
were artistically decorated and excel
lent music was furnished by J. Strat- 

Mrs. D. M. Mitchell and little daugh- dee. The committee were Mrs. E. J- 
ter, Helen, of Fort William, are spend- Brown and Messrs. W. R. Wilson, Roy 
ing a- fev# days with Mrs. Mitchell, i Harrîson, Fred Daniels.

'Grab ge-avenue.
Mrs. R. N, Burns of Brampton is 

.staying’ with her • sister, Mrs. W. R.
Riddell, for a few days.

Mrs. R. A. Rut tan has arrived from 
Winnipeg-and is staying with her pa- t 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, “The 
Priory,” Esther-street.

Mrs. Charles Fuller of Rosedale U in 
Montreal for a- visit.

Miss F. Thompson has gone to Ber
muda for a visit.

Mrs. T. B. Frankish has left for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic City.

Mrs. Farrow, 11 College-street, will 
receive to-day for the last t|me this
season. ...........................

Mre. Alexander Këith, Delaware-ave
nue, will not receive again this season.

Mrs. H. C. and Miss Tomlin will re
ceive to-morrow for the last time this

& sr*
\ £

BORDEN’S m »
I'i
é -

mm An attraction of unusual Interest 
comes to the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week, when Mrs. Flske will ap
pear in ’’Salvation Nell,” a powerful 
play dealing with life in the slums of 
New York. Mrs. Flske has Just com
pleted a long engagement in Chicago, 
following her successful season in Now 
York, and her Toronto appearance Will 
be her only visit to the Dominion. The 
play has become the talk of the States 
because of its gripping story, daring 
realism, consummate acting, and 
unique stage effects. Qf all the parts 
which Mrs. Flske has p ayed none ha, 
made so wide an appeal as Nell Sand- 

drudge in a saloon frequented by 
criminal types.

ly
K

ZEAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
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FOR BABY’S SAKE T cZT*
Sunday World. See coupon in this issue.
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armItchen; sum- 
>thes closets.

StOddeart:°Mn TOomas^ubmltted what

luXsfufplayTor at least the major 

with the poem by Bre.
The sale of

«iWM. M. DUNN, Sales Representative, MONTREAL, TORONTO SIice. bath, fine f 
Ul; .Will V*
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e-hall right [

A 0,i, s*a
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portion of’ it 
.Harte as its central idea.

“The Witching Hour” starts 
(Thursday) ■ morning.

mm fAtiik *
MS'*». 0seats forsc to picked ..

»to-morrowr m
ÆA comedy of 60 people will present

*8£5£Gayety Theatre next week. Heading 
the Mat is the clever Irish comedian, 
Cîare Bvams, and dainty soubrette, 
Mlle. Babette. « 1

There 's but one “collie ballet" on 
the stage, and it is a part of the origin
al “Top O' Th’ World” Company .which 
comes to the Grand next week. New 
York and Chicago hailed the collie 
ballet as a delightful and refreshing 
novelty, and It Is surely one of the 
most Charming “of stage pictures. The 
participants in the dance are six tiny 
girls, attired as school tots and six 
big. snow-white collies, of marvelous 
intelligence.

In response to a general demand the 
management of the Star Theatre are 
giving a orofesskmal matinee on Fri
day afternoon next,at which the mem
bers of all theatrical organizations now 
playing in Toronto will be Invited. 
This compliment Is paid to visiting 
professionals on account of the un
usual excellence of the Big Review 
Company.

■New ideas galore are announced in 
the new melcdrama, “False Friends.” 
or “Driven to Bay" at the Majestic 
next week. The scenes are laid in and 
about Bolivia, South America, and the 
two premier sensations are a volcanic 
eruption and a submarine boat in ac
tion.

F-, with every 
une of 11 1-* •s

McKelvin, E. F. sDr.
'

above; pro
best of the series of concerts. 
Mackenzie, on behaJf of the artists, 
promised them that they would strive 
to come back again next season.

Mr.

The Quick Shining:rs.

FASHION FANCIES
■ms: mantel; STOVE POLISHThe rooms

In Society.
, All parasols have long handles. 

It is undoubtedly a year of silks.

f interest o,

A joy to mistress and maid. Does away with all the hard 
work and dirty work of stove cleaning. Ready to use. Easily 
applied. And a few rubs brings a brilliant, lasting shine, 

dust as good tor Grates, Pipes and Ironwork as it is
for Stoves. Best for all four.

Cheapest, too, because “Black Knight” gives you the
biggest can for the money.

Be sure you get “Black Knight.” Send us 10c. 
fpr large can if your dealer does not handle it.

THE Ff F. DALLEY CO„ LIMITED,

le Clinging gowns arc still the rage.. ^

Velveteen toques, arç in great de- 
marid. ■

Many guimpes are being mad, with
out collars.

Foulards and pongees are the favor
ite fabrics. _______

Taffeta silk is the ruling favorite in 
sunshades.

Sating violets, in all shades, will fig
ure on new hats.

.
YEAR* WORK OF N.W.M.P.

Shorter Term of Enlistment and More 
Pay Recommended.

OTTAWA, March 9.—(Special.)-*Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as administrative head 
of the department tabled in the house 
to-day the report of the Royal North
west Mounted Police for 1908.

Commissoner Ferry reports that the 
:e now consists of 51 officers and 598 
-commissioned officers and men, a 

of four officers and an in- 
Because he

■ x
force 
non
decrease
crease of 14 constables, 
had not the men available he was ob
liged reluctantly to refuse manK_ap- 
plications for police posts. The loss to 
the force during the year was 117 men, 
45 bv purchase, 17 by desertion, 44 by 

season. dismissal and 11 for inefficiency. The
Mrs. W. F. Noble, 433 Ontario-street, w f cause for dismissal, he says, was 

will receive to-day for the last time drunkenness, 
this season. , , The three reasons

Mrs. Brennen, 3<S Crawford-street, aecuPjng trustworthy, energetic men 
will receive to-day for the last time gre the ,orig engagement of five years, 
this season. the ^te of pay and the severe diecip-

Mrs. J. Louis Papineau, College-st.. jine. commissioner Perry recommends 
will receive to-morrow for the last & réduction of term to three years and 
time this season. an increase in pay.

Mrs. H. C. Crawford, 3oi Broadview- -pwo divisions are armed, he says, 
evenue, will receive to-day for the last w)th Lge Metford carbines; the rest 
time this season. wtth winchesters. “I am in hopes,”

Mrs. Will Adams, 236 Davenport- he adds, "that this year the improved 
road, will receive to-morrow fqr. the ^ss- rifle will tie issued.” 
last time this season. There was an increase compared with

Mrs. G.-H. Dill,.113 Macphersou-a.ve- 1907 ot 1554 prisoners, due to the gain 
will receive: for the first time this jn popuiatlon. During the year the

police entered 7624 tas^s and secured 
6377 convictions.

end of border -effectsThere Is no 
among-the- new cottons. Hamilton, Ont 15

brick fronts, 
,e. This is al- Rodices are longer in front, but as 

high as ever at the back,

of the richest of the evening 
trimmed with fur.

me; water In- Many 
gowns are

A stunning new 
Is of bois de rose tone.

$6.00 Spectacles $2,75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50 TOMLIN’S

BREAD
linen three-piece suit assigned for not ^it, brick front.

JOHN CATTO & SON’S 
Early Spring OpeningII The Lenten Sermonoomed house, 

conveniences; 
ines; excellent

Lilacs, wistaria and roses promise to 
be. favorite hat flowers. J! $1.50$3.50EYEGLASSES OR 

SPECTACLES
...The...

“As You Like It” Rev Canon Welch in his mid-day 
Lenten sermon at St. James’ Cathedral 
yesterday said that the Old Testament 
message was that there was a right 
road for mankind to take, in accordance 
with this purpose of God In the crea
tion. and that those who sin miss that 
road.

td: quite new;
F well. 26 feet 
t frontage by

This is the season of early spring, 
openings, as they are called, in the best 
stores. And especially interesting is 
John Catto & Son’s spring showing of 

millinery, ladies’ suits, coats

The Women’s Literary Society of Mc
Master University will present a read
ing of "As You Like It" under the su
pervision of Mrs. Fenton-Arnton. In 
Castle* Memorial Hall on Friday even- 

characters being taken as «fol-

Ontario Optical Co. •4

how^nany people 
enjoy it ?
the boon of the age
well named. ;

Perfection Loaf.

pecorated, and 
nvenience. 113 Y0NGE STREETthe new

and cloaks,' dress fabrics and wash 
goods, which began yesterday. Despite 
thé inclement weather on this annual 

is always looked forward

ing, the
1<Oriando ... ■ • • • ■ • -Winifred Den gate

............ ....Madeline Young
OHver ' ............................... Laura Craig
nenls ..........................Majorie- Fairbairn
Gharles ...............................Grace Saunders

Rosalind ........................Maude MacLaurin
Touchstone ....................... Emma Kennedy
1 n Beau .............. ..............Barbara Duncan
Duke Frederick .................... ..Sadie îveson
Attendants -Kathryn Farmer, ^th-

.. .Ada Menhennick 

... .Gladys Jackson
..........Josephine Edy

.Marjorie Fairbairn

.........Lottie Tapscott

.....Evelyn Kelloek
...................Olive Cross
............Freda» W’ells..

.......................Jean Eède

......... Mun roe Tucker

.Beatrice VanSickle 
.... Edith Chidley
............Florence Edy
..... Isabel Kelloek

| roomed, new 
16 feet wide; 

interest repaid
The Outstanding, features Of the New 

Testament inducted the declarations or 
Jesus Christ in regard to sin. He 
taughti that sin was no superficial 
matter. Sin was described by Him as 
slavery, those who sin were in bondage. 

Sin was blindness, those who sin saw 
Sin was a disease—a disease of 

the soul. Sin was death, but he that 
heareth and believeth passeth out of 
death into life. • >■ -

The parables of the ,lost sheep and of 
the prodigal son revealed the awful 
effects of sin. Sin was not superficial, 
it deeply and grievously affected the 
will. It was seated in the heart from 
whence all evil proceeded. Such were 
the declarations of Jesus and showed 
clearly what He thought of sin. It 
would, therefore, not do to look utiort 
sin as a slight and unimportant matter.

Jesus Christ came Into the world to 
save mankind from sin. but this was 
only if man willed to accept Him and 
be saved.

nue,
season :to*morrow.

Mrs. A. a. Mahaffy will receive at the 
Alexandra to-day.

Mrs. dhamberlài R$Hi
will not receive again during March.

Mrs. F. W. Winter and Miss Rena 
Winter will 
"Winterheim,” on 
17. for the last time this s

Mrs. R. E. M. Heighen k£ee Wilson) 
will receive for. the first tinTe since her 
marriage at her home, 170 tiowland- 
avenue, to-morrow.

The tea hostesses for "this afternon at 
the Canadian Art Exhibition will be 

A. Adamson and

(0pp. the Savoy)
The Firm That Broke the Price 

in Glasses.
Will give the public the opportunity 
to get

CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
at half usual prices. Each eye scleatl. 
«rally tested by skilled specialists in
sight-testing with the same care as foi 
higher prices.

Quality—The Best.
It’s the performance, not the promise.

■Absolute satisfaction

event which 
to with pleasure by women who like to 
dress stylishly. John. Catto & Son’s 

busy from the opening hour

646 Bathurst-st., VATICAN ART GALLERY.rooms, summer 
lew; lot 20x120

300 Famous Picture* Are Now Plsced 
Ou View.

receive at their home, 
Wednesday, March

store was 
to the close.

The millinery department is spacious, 
well lighted and in cases, on stands and 
tables are displayed all the newest
styles in ladies' hats for the sprtnî»'
iqàq__imported models from Paris, Lon
don and New York, and their own 
charming copies and mffdtflcalions de
signed and trimmed in the millinery 
workrooms of John Catto & Son. The 
shapes specially in vogue are the new 
poke bonnet, foliage and flower turb 
ans and leghorns with the f^e 
crowns. The trimmings are par«cular 
ly beautiful, embracing smallflowcrs 
such as violets, lilacs, rosebuds sweet 
neas and mixed flowers: also tips and 
large feathers and ribbon streamers 
In duchess and liberty satin and
velvet. The prevailing shades are rasp^ a!ready by nearly every student who
■berry, rose, taupe. ’ amethys^, ^ thg hfls beeir receiving instruction In “Re-
shan^are exclusive and the ensemble llgious knowledge” at University Col- 
of ejects tn John Catto & Son’s spring ,ege.
miiiinerv showing is exceedingly beau- It certifies that they have received 
... . a great deal of assistance from the Tee-

Women of taste will find much to de- tures of Rev. Dr. Eakin. that they have 
lleht them In the new suits, coats ana been entirely non-sectarian, solely ln- 
eloaks which John Catto & Son are tended to giVP the students a better
showing this spring. The exclusive 3- knowledge of the Bible,
piece and 2-plece suits, most in roe The memorlaI has been the Idea of 
prevailing New York styles are p several graduates and has been cir- 
tivating. Particularly pleasing is tne culated |n all the colleges and readily 
3-plece suit, ashes of ^oses shade, with flndg glgnaturea
full three-quarter length coat, tr The story which has been heard In
with satin and buttons of sa« ■ Queen’s Park Is that, the agitation is
stunning. Ttmre are some_ - an attempt in a roundabout way to
made up In the same style. Navy blue at„ prof McCurdy. to whose
suits, greys, aoft h ’.his SDring views on the Bible sundry gentlemen
Tte"prev^mng'MyirfntoaU areSpariSs of Dr Carman’s tendencies have taken 

Ini Berlin models, and are very dressy, objection.
The showing also Includes the new au
tomobile silk wraps and handsome 
black silk wraps for street and carriage 
wear, the most effective styles being 
beautiful models in applique and silk 
embroidered. The new muslin dresses, 
white and colored, for spring wear are 
verv dainty and pretty.(

John Catto & Son have an established 
Coutrect for Cable. reputation for their showing or dress

LONDON. March 9.-(C. A. P.)-A fabrics to be made up *<> °nler and 
contract for a new cable by the Com- the 1909 ttbrics sure the P^est that 
merclal Cable Co. for 1700 miles, to com- have been In \pgrue for \ years.
pleïe the diversion of one of their effects in cloths have, the Ul^bu^th
transatlantic cables from Flemish Cap is A ^^woreteds ureS^X 
to St. John’s. Nfld., thence direct to orientals, worsteds, arenures.-pi
New, York, has been awarded to the fancy tweeds and *odg<^.‘ere ,g an 

Telegraph Construction and Main- of the most pleasing quali
ties in zephyrs, ginghams and striped 

It is: well within the truth to 
that John Catto & Son’s spring 

surpasses all past 
In millinery,

notë-storey high, 
roughcast. .son. ROME. March 9.—The new picture 

gallery of the Vatican is to be inau
gurated March 18. but permission was 
accorded to-day for a preliminary view.

The old Vatican gallery contained 
sixty pictures, but the new collection 
embraces not less than three hundred 
canvases, displayed In seven ’beautiful 
halls opening on the magnificent Bel- 
vldere Court. Above each door is a 
golden Inscription destined to remind 
posterity that the installation of this 
new gallery is due,to the initiative of 
the present pope.-

The additional pictures have been 
brought from the Lateran Palace and 
the private apartments of the Vatican. 
The first hall contains a unique col
lection of Byzantine pictures; the sec
ond Is given over to the Tuscan school, 
headed by Fra. Angelico; the third con
tains examples of the Umbrian school; 
In the fourth Is the gent of the collec
tion. Rafael’s "Transfiguration which 

the main wall; the fifth 
the Venetian

ire block, two 
rooms, 8 Are 

lawn tennis 
verandah on 

ho. This is a
m

H. C. TOMLINthat counts, 
guaranteed.Duke Senior .. ■

Amiens.................
First Lord..
Second Lord ,.
Jaques ...................
First Page .. . 
Second Page ..
Corin .. ...............
Sllvius...................
Audrey....................
Phebe ....................
William..................
Jaques de Boys..........
Musician —...............

135OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of Adelaide.Mrs. Mavor, Mrs.

Mrs. A. Denison.
The Cosy Corner Club will hold a 

dance at the Metropolitan to-night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson of St. 

Margaret's College have issued Invi
tations to a lecture to be given by Prof. 
A. Carruthers, M;A., of University Col
lege on Friday evening next at 8 o’clock 
in the assembly hall of the college. The 
title of the lecture is “The Civilization 
of Ancient Mycenae," and it will be 
very fully illustrated by lantern views 
of an interesting kind.

A successful dance was given last 
night at the “Metropolitan” when the 
Long Branch Bachelors held their last 
entertainment of the season. The 
guests .were received in the reception 
parlions by the patronesses, Mrs. E. C. 
Walker, Mrs. W. Moore. Mrs. J. r ■ 

Mrs. T. O. Oliver, and Mrs.

athroom: fuli- 
; these houses

Manufacturer

420 to 438 Bathurst St
College 3561

STUDENTS SUPPORT] EAKIN
Has

with all•use
Been Ex-Memorial In His Favor

tenslvcly Signed.ock of three
A memorial, addressed to Dr. Hoskin, 

chairman of the board of governors of 
Toronto University, has been signed

WOMAN LASHES LAWYER)
JACKSON WON’T RESIGN State-afreet. Boston-KXCCTsîmed '"fcf Was Persecuted.^ .

lashing George A. Sweetser, a 
known locally, with a

lerdale, Lang- Methodl.tf General Confereuee Special 
Committee to Meet Soon.Coaccrt For Incurables.

several of theFor several years 
Scotch friends of the Hospital for In- 
% rabies have united In putting up a 
first-class entertainment for the'bene 
fit of the patients dwelling therein. 
Monday night the Rowing 
gentlemen took part, viz-■ Soloists, 
Messrs. Donald C. Ma<*3regor and B_ 
■Riokman Mfs. Coutts-Bain and Miss
Florence MaoNeil; Ml?af^y‘
rriilesDie: dancers, Misses jarrra>,

. Àlexafeer Mtinro and 
piper, Pipe-Major Beatom 48th High 
landers- accompanist, Harry Kod - 
Alexander Mackenzie, Coolmine^oad, 
occupied the chair, and was ably as 
listed by Hugh Ray. There were 18

ssKm”» “ “7
one of them were encored. The patients
in moving and seconding the vote ot
thanks declared this last effort th

or house that 
$400 cash.

The special committee of the Metho
dist General Conference will., It is ex- 

during the first week inhangs aione on 
hall is' given over to 
school, headed by Titian: the sixth to 
examples of the sixth century and the 
seventh to pictures by foreign artists, 
including a magnificent portrait or 
George IV. of England by Lawrence.

pected, meet 
April. The action taken by the general 
superintendent in exercising his au
thority to publicly censure Rev. George 
Jackson may be dealt with in the way 
of a motion of endorsement or other-

HIgher criticism is again to be dis
cussed by the Toronto Methodist Min- 

Rev. Dr. S. D.

s; must be at seen
lawyer, well
stout dog-whip- a _ , _

The woman was Mrs. Jessie B.. Mjk 
Ciellan of Natick, who declared thSjt 
Sweetser had persecuted her ln: con
nection with a breach of promise son 
which she has brought against a Bos
ton business man, Mr. Sweetser being 
counsel for the respondent.

: wanted Jm-
Duncan,
H Glass.

Among t)ie guests present were: Mrs. 
Fred Thompson, Misses Blanche A. 
Hopkins. Beatrice Gibson. Margaret 
Grant, Marjorie K. Anglin, M. Mit 
chell. F. Pritchard, Edrea Poster, 
Ethel Bath,- Jennie Grant, A. Arn''" 
tage. M. Miers, Irene Thompson M. 
Hill F Sorby. Julia Medenora. Miss 
I Glass. Molly Hill Belle Henderson.. 
Flossie Raymer, Marlon Bryce. Helen 
Hall. Margaret Arm!tage, Pansy Hut
chins, Abbie L. Walker. Flossie StepK-

Iwith drive for
-

KINGSTON LIBERALS.

KINGSTON. March 9.—The annual 
meeting of the Kingston Reform As
sociation was held this evening Alder- 
man Robert F. Elliott was elected pres
ident by acclamation, succeeding John 
:MoD. Mowat, who retired after five 
years’ service.

limits, north- isters’ Association.
Chown will lead the discussion with a

and the
ce.

paper on modern criticism 
preaching of the Old Testament.

The active connection of Jtev.iMr.Jack- 
son, should the present arrangements be 
consummated, with Victoria University 
does not begin until next October. It 16 
expected that the air will be cleared 
before that time thru some offlflal ac
tion by an authorized general confer
ence body.

A prominent official member of Sber- 
bourne-street Methodist Church said to 
The World : “It Is very Improbable that 
Rev. George Jackson wMl resign his 
position at Sherbourne-street.”

WOMAN’S FEARFUL DEATH*;
■■7,

nrhorrd ta Béa. unable to Eicape 
From Flamee.

titular as to

]y were
a hiph at.tfax March 9.—With 

PorlUmeat May Wind Ip by May 34. br„éen and anchored to her bed with a 
OTTAWA. March 9.—The business of . * weight, used to keep the broken

parliament has reached a point of ad- 1(mb piace’ Mrs. Wm. Bell of Wal- 
vancement at which prorogation is be- lace Ridge, was burned to death, 
ing planned for by both sides. Neighbors had been In the habit Ml

It is understood that the session is geelng that she was fixed up for the 
likely to be wound up by May 24. night and one of them stayed with her. 

After that time a number of the but thru some misunderstanding no OOP 
ministers will leave Canada for short stayed Thursday.
holidays. It is understood that R. L. Her house is »®">e idhrtance frdmtiy» 
Borden expects to leave for England neighbors, and. afterafter Pthe Cose of the session. ^en^eip was ^ ^

kre plan, with 
mmetliate pur- Spasmodic Pains 

In Arms and Chestat once.

Ailment From WhichTHIS COUPON A Common 
Many Are Suffering Juet Now

by about 250, 
liew from this TELLS HOW TO CUBE

entitles one child
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

> soon
and*1 while^hey0last the P^n 

eCdasu"^nlyVw.th a^Tent^^d

ends of the fingers. Often the chest is 
so inueh contracted as to give very 
painful feeHngs^^suffocation^ing ig

known to act so. rapidly as NERX I- 
t t Vp t Rub it on the fchest, shoulders 
aKher affected parts-rub it in well, 
and take in hot sweetened water four 
times daily with about 20 drops of
NERVILINE. Follow thisi W s mp e wh ln your opinion, are at thj top 
and safe treatment and you Uflnd that ^ ^ world t0^ay? 
not an ache or pain in an. pa Bailey and Austen of "The Top o’ the
body will remain. n»1,a*t-*irw World’* company would like to get the

It’s the palh-subduing penetrating ^or^ ofi Torontonlans> aful have 
power of Nervillne that in^es It so far ^ contest Editor of The World
superior to all other_llnlme:nts tQ take the question up.
chronic Rheumatism^ Sri ca-^LiTo the reader sending in the names 
go of long standing, N | g cf four eminent personages (male) who
quick relief-cures «hen hope seems ®rreI0leaderg of tcw3ay, wlll be give,, a
lost- ,rp^ llseg for a box for the performance of “The Top

YOUi medicine like NERVILINE— o’ the World,” at the Grand Monday

for toothache, eaJ^.e’e"mple ^Us *'to the reader sending in the names 

quickly: it should be «flour em^ent^^nag^s JJema e)

a box for the same performance.
To the next three will be given two 

orchestra seats for Monday evening.
Letters will be received up till Sat

urday evening.

. $35 foot
mdl 1 0,000

WatchesExtraordinary Watch Sale
„.«SÎSU1’. SSS'JSSSv
polled to dispose of t£ellL1®totck did^uV'^fom varteue Manufacturers over 
known firm was thus^ able to and did buy ffom van Watchea We bought

HuatlageX^Vatckea.

la «lue «o any *15.00 or *25.00 Watch .old.

Our Sale Price For These Watches Is

n and 10,000
Watches5*

BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

side; 25-foot | tenance Co., Ltd., London, 
tract provides for the cable to be In 
operation not later than Aug. 1.

The con-

effects, 
say
opening for 1969 
showings of this firm, 
suits and cloaks, dress fabrics and wash 
goods there is everything to satisfy the 
most fastidious taste. The showing 
continues all this week.

builders’on
To remove

c..,.... ,1. 1-1• “JINEI S,ZE PH0T0
rOPDEN’S eagle brand condensed milk
BORDLIS a ZM? EB 0R 0THE, conditions. .

JUMPS AND JABS; LIVES.h side, not far

$4.95Ith permit and Attempt» at Sulelde la Three Faahlone 
llo Not Succeed.

MORTON, Ont., March 9.—E. Young, 
attempted suicide by Jumping 
upstairs window to the ground below.

Failing in this and when forced into 
the house, he then secured a knife by 
which he tried to cut his throat, 
knife being forced from him, he then 
secured a pair of scissors, and before 

-these could be taken from him suc
ceeded In inflicting a dep wound in the 
neck.

His condition towards recovery is re- 
ported favorable. He haÿ for some time 
b*ea In poor hejUth — ”

* *
NO ENTRY

for 80c on $1 ; 
ng west. from the

you can pay after y°nuTr|c/lviylEffwiTH THB-WATCH, YOU MAY RETURN

a hands chaln &

SEND ALL ORDERS TO AMERICAN WATCH AND 
SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152 -

31>3i PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N.Y.

of ChildName 01

1 Weight
property, 50 X A it. :......... ................

Parents’ Address 

City or Town ...

Thetrusty
evçn
colds, coughs and 
which it cures so 
in every home.

of the unscrupulous dealer 
palm off something that 

Insist on 
Large

at" Broadview;

* .k $12. $11, *i«
Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
A Toronto Sunday Wood.

6 Beware
that trys to
na\f him a larger profit, 
gating "NERVILINE” only. 
25c bottle at all dealers.gency !

!
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*
t
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den; 
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JACFriday’s
EntriesAthletics1 Johnson

ReturnsBoxing 5» Coll

Lindsay 5 
Stratford 3Hockey VI 4»

The
Is à | 
treatmei 
from th 
each d 
Agency.

1

From Foul Lin© to Head PinR.C.B.C. Entries 
142 For Friday 

Athletic Meet

Irish Canadian 
Athletic Club 
Officers Elected

i

Lindsay Intermediate Champions 
With Only One Loss This Season

* INTERMEDIATE O.H.A. RECORD.

. 3- 0 

. A—10 

. 5— 2 
‘ Sr- li

u
ote and Comment |j EBOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling games 
«scheduled to-night In different leagues ; 

—Toronto.—
Dominions v. Queen Citys.

—Business.—
Eatonias v. Lumber Company. 

—Printers.—
Warwicks v. R. G. McLean. 
Newton-Treloar v. McLean Pub. Co.

-Class C. City.—
Sunny sides at Dominion. C.
Bird Bros, at Shamrocks.
Waverleys a-C Frontenacs.
Westerns at West Ends.

. —Mercantile.—
Gowans-Kent v. Holt-Renfrcw. 
National Cash v. White & Co.

Everything points to a record crowd at 
Canadian Bowling Alleys, both this 

the Brook-
dsay. like St. Michaels, brpke out 

maiden class this week by' landing 
Jftc intermediate O.H.A. championship 
(Men Stratford, and now they are placed 
56jhe hockey as well as the curling map. 

dentally, Lindsay are the best Inter- 
late team that have won the cham- 
shlp In years and would make a 
liable showing In .senior company. At 
ivents, a game
Intermediate winners would prove a 
t drawing card.

e Granite^ slipped up to Hamilton on 
S£$rday for a friendly four-rink match 

e Thistles, but nothing was heard 
result until the Hamilton papers 

tVftre to hand last night. The store was 
-Î5 to 37. J. D. Shields won his game. 13 
tjo 8. George Orr was down, 8 to. 19. also 
H. P. Whiteside. 19 to 26. and' last, but 

-not least, H. M. Allen. 6 to his opponent's
“• <*si _______

As -the Australian papers say Tommy 
Burh* Is, still the Idol of the antipodean 
fight fans, even as told by Jack Johnson 
himself, who has again landed, on these 
snore*. The ingratitude of the champion 
is host displayed In the treatment of his 
veteran manager. Sam Fitzpatrick, xyho 
made It possible for the negro to pursue 
the Canadian and land the championship 
in Australia, 
been recognized as the best and squares! 
in the business, ànd life very fact that 
he cut adrift from Johnson will Injhre the 
fighter more than the manager, 
stories of the fine form being displayed 
by Jim Jeffries, coupled with the big 
sjnoke's treatment of Fitzpatrick, would 
indicate that Johnson will likely in the 
very near future look for someone else to 
help him regain his lost laurels.

• Kid MeCcy Is in Pails, enthusiastic over 
the boxing game. The Jeannette-McVey 
bout drew 816,500. Willie Lewis is a hit 
over there. He knocked out a big heavy
weight the other night, and he has seven 
bouts on. Frank Erne Is running a box
ing school and is making a. world of 
money. They have sent for Jack O'Brien 

•and he will whip Jeannette and McVey 
Ylrrg. If he does, you will never see Jack 

He would be elected presideut of 
ine'French Republic.

Here's a warm one. that will be best 
«ppreclated by the management. Johnny 
Lush has demanded a *603 raise of the 

! (Cardinals, but adds that, whether it's 
.forthcoming or not, he will still play 
t with the team.

X the
afternoon and evening, to see 
lyn Interstate team play the Toronto All- 
Stars In the afternoon the singles and 
doubles will be rolled, while in the even- 

event will be pulled off. 
. rather, Jimmy Smith

SPEiThe list for the R.C.B.C. athletic meet 
in the Rlverdaie Afena Friday i)lght 
closed with the1 record entry of 142 in the 
various events. Every event Is well fill
ed. The ladies’ handicap walk will have 
about ten starters. Some of. the competi
tors prefer not to have their names pub
lished. Following is a list of the. entries:

50 yards handicap—H. Feast, Geo H. 
Irwin, Thos. Murphy, A. Murray, Jos. 
White, C. W. Thorley, C. J. Harvey, C. 
A. Keeler. 8. Wells, P. McKendrlck.

One-slxtli mile handicap—A. B. Shep
pard, B. Corner, Thds. Murphy, A. Mur
ray, A. Harringtou, G. Simpson, H. C. 
Wheeler, C. A. Keeber, S. Wells, P. Mc
Kendrlck. F. McKendrlck.

One mile ladies’ walk, handicap—Miss 
Bertha Winters, Miss Jennie Smith, Lulu 
Watkins. „ _ ,

Three mile open—Jack Tait, B. Gal
braith, Geo Black, F. Schofield, A. M. 
Knox, A. Meade. John Smith (Hamilton), 
Geo A. McGee, G. Hinchcllffe, Jae. Wells. 
W. A. Bell.

One mile handicap walk—E. P. Macdon
ald. Geo Gouldlng, E. C. Gordon. G. E. 
Hunt, W. Jackson. N. P. Langstaff, W. 
J. Moore. G. Kennedy, S. Loden, A. Dunn, 
A. W. Saunders, M. Tait.

Polfe vault handicap—Ed Archibald, Alex 
Cameron, Geo Black, N. P. Langstaff.

One mile handicap—Chas Nellson, H. E. 
Smith, Ray Price, C. E. Long. N. W. 
Ward, W. Helston, W. Newell, B. Beat- 
ley, W. Glllvin, L. O. Skeeles, J. A. Big- 
ley, A. Harris, W. H. Ford, W. J. Gibltn, 
Geo A. McGee, A. Lefevre, H. Feast, G. 
Kennedy, Milton Fenn, M. Blake, J. S. 
Brydon. J. Rowland, N. Carlton, J. Craig, 
W. Scholes.

In the one-half mile boys race, under 
16, there are forty-four entries, and in 

boys under 17, there are

A well-attended meeting was held h^the

Canadian Athletic Club. The honorary 
officers were re-elected, and the otnei 
officers chosen were as follows :

President. F. Lyonde; vice-presidents. 
Messrs. Falvey. Lewis and Hurst; secre
tary. T. J. Hennessey ; treasurer A. T. 
Hernon; manager, D'Arcy Hinds; trainer, 
Tom Flanagiih.

The club are to have a grand athletic
with club- 

Tom

Winners Always Too Speedy 
For Stratford—The Score Was 
5 to 3—Hockey Gossip.

1897 Berlin—Frontenac ..
•1898 Llatowel—Waterloo .

189» Frontenac—National
1900 Ixmdon—Belleville ........
1931 St. , George'S, Toronto—Port

Hope ....... .
1902 Peterboro—Galt .......................
1803 Paris— Marlboros, Toronto .
1904 Stratford—Midland- ............
1905—Victoria Harbor—Berlin ....

'4»66 Peterboro—Goderich .
1907 Berlln-^-CoIUngwood"" .....■,
1908 Midland—Collingwood ....
1909 Lindsay—Stratford ..........

•Lletowel won thru the diquallflçatlon 
of th’e Waterloo Club. ;

One of 1 
elal Lobs 
after the] 
of you i 
these Gral 
that meal 

This oi 
Ms, fat 4
dent.. It w

Terms :

lng the five-men 
The visitors, or 

and company, will arrive In the city this 
morning from Buffalo, where they rolled 
last night, and, altho nothing has been 
heard of thelr performance last night, It 
may be expected they made a «Treat 
showing, as they have been cleaning up 
all along the line. A _

Interest will, no doubt, be centred on 
Jimmy Smith, acknowledged to be the 
greatest bowler In the game to-day altho 
the others will be In the limelight, es
pecially Bill Cordes, the bantam, and 
Johnny Voorhels, the wizard Thus, It 
will be needless to say the cordwood win 
be flying around Shuter-street to-day. 
with Bill Cordes and Bill Hunter doing 
the coaching. ,

The visitors have only lost one game 
In the five-men events so far at the dif
ferent cities, Syracuse being the first, 
with a 1016 score, and It, therefore, will 
be a great feather—not white—in the caps 
of the locals if they win two out of three 
to-night. A rare treat is in store for 
those who attend, while those who stay 

will either be old maids or cripples.
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STRATFORD, March 9. — (Special.) — 

After knocking at the O.H.A. champion
ship door- for three years, the Lindsey 
Mldgete captured the Intermediate honors 
hère/ to-night by defeating the Stratford 
Indians by a score of 5—3, and winning 
the round by 12 goals to 7. The best team 
Won, and they captured the silverware 
on pure merit. The Indians had the bet
ter of the play In the first period, but 
the defence of the visitors was too strong, 
and they kept the nets clear at every
StAsein Lindsay, the checking back of the 
forwards was the feature of the contest, 
and It was due to their great checking at 
everv stage that they got away with the 
game. The Indians were out-skated nnd 
out-plaved, Lindsay breaking away from 
their Individual play and scoring repeat
edly on flue combination rushes. There 
was never a. moment thdt they were in 
tiange'- of losing the round, serving up 
fast, clean hockey from start to finish.

The game was remarkably clean for a 
final contest, Easson and Barlow be
ing the chief offenders, but Dr. Wood of 
Toronto kept the players well in hand. 
The ice was sticky and prevented classy 
hockey, but the contest was fast, never
theless, only lagging at Intervals. Lind
say ■ was particularly strong in the final 
period, and at the finish they had some
thing in reserve. Only for a few min
utes in the second period did they at
tempt to plav a defence game, and during 
that time they held the locals safe.

The Indians worked very hard to over
come the five-goal lead, but they were 
up against a better aggregation, and 
could not get in on the nets. The Lind
say defence played a particularly strong 
game, Sullivan and Koyl blocking dozens 
of good combination rushes. Randall and 
Stoddart In centre Ice were the star per
formers for the visitors, Simpsdn and 
Dunbar doing the stellar stunts for the 
homesters.

Indians Checked Too Closely.
The Indians started out with a great 

burst of speed, but they were checked too 
close to net In on the nets, and they faded 
away from the terrific pace before the 
end of the half, which finished with 
Lindsay .in the lead by a score of 2 to 1. 
In the second period the visitors display
ed great bursts of speed, sweeping down 
on the nets time and again and (passing 
beautifully in front of goal. As In all 

After Joe Kelley had a team of cham- their contests, Lindsay won on their speed 
pionehlp calibre all lined up ready to hike and back checking. The forwards came 
for Chatham. Ont., the discovery was back to a man, relieving the defence and 
suddenly made that the Toronto Baseball getting away with the rubber when their 
Club needs, five more regular men. nets were besieged. The Indian# worked

---------- f desperately to get away, but they were
Lindsay Warder ; The game of hockey caught in'every rush, and their goals were 

played between Stratford and Lindsay scored on long shots, which beat New- 
last Friday night was the cleanest game ton. The heavy going seemed to make 

’witnessed in Lindsay for many moons, no appreciable difference to the visitors. 
Both' teams were told to play the game who were In fine condition. Every fnan 
.and stay on the lee. and they did so. stayed to the finish, and their victory 
Citizens who take very little stock In was well deserved.
•hockey matches were agreeably surprised 

' when they noticed how clean the game 
.really was. It was very fast and clean 

It.is very seldom that a hocckey game] weight, they found no difficulty in get- 
)s e.vey put before a Sunday school as an ting around the Indians’ defence and 
example to the children, yet. while this winning the game. The Indians started 
could not be done in Ottawa, Montreal, out at a terrific pace, which, could they 
Cobalt or Peterboro (for they play pretty have continued it. might have turned the 
tiftigh hockey in these places), it was scales, but the solid defence of the Lind- 
done in the Carnbrldge-street Methodist sayites broke their hearts, and in the last 
Sunday School, LlndSay, Sunday after- half they placed slipplv to win the game, 
noon. The following conversation took 2000 Were Present.
Place between the superintendent and the There was a tremendous crowd, over 
school : 20C0 people being In attendance, many of

Superintendent Boxall—Boys, what was whom anticipated that the Indians would 
it that took place In Lindsay last Friday pun down the lead. The Stratford fans 
night? were forced to see their pets go down on

The Boys (In chorus—t-A hockey match their own ice. as against Kingston last 
between Lindsay and Stratford. year In the finals, but they did so against

Supertendant Boxall—Yes, but what a team better than «themselves. The pre- 
. was the most pleasing feature about the sent championship is the first to go to the 

game? * eastern town, after three years' battling
The Boys—Lindsay won. in he finals. Stratford lias had six teams
Superintendent Boxall—No; I don't think jn the finals In three years, three of 

that was the best, feature of the whom have been, returned winners. Llnd- 
I have been told by people out of gay brought 260‘supporters, on a special, 

/town and citizens In town that the game The line up was as follows: - 
Vas the cleanest that they have ever wit- Lindsay (5)—Goal. Newton; point. Koyl: 
neseed. This speaks well for the Lindsay cover, Sullivan; (rover. Stoddart: centre, 
players. Now, boys, our Sunday school Randall: left wing, Bloomfield; right 
tea will be held shortly, and I want you w|ng Coley
ali to play clean. Don't dirty the floor. Stratford ; (3)-Goal. Rankin; point, 
and act as gentlemen at all times. Forbes; cover, Dunbar: rover. Easson:

centre. .Simpson; left wing, Barlow; right 
wing. Verner,

Referee—Dr. Wood of Toronto.

. 7- 6
between the senior . 12- 7 

. 13-11 

. 9- 6 
..14-8 
.. 12- 7 
.. 23-20 

.......  12—5

-

a X

i at Scarboro Beach, 
house and a quarter-mile track. 
Flanagan was eulogized by all the speak
ers for hts work In putting athletics In 
Canada In general, and Ontario and To
ronto In particular, on a higher plane.

field

■CANADIAN HOCKEY PLAYERS, ,i t

tear League Cham-Won American A
plonahlp—Scores and Standing. ARTHE AGILITY OF JEFFRIES,HOCKEY GOSSIP.

Queen’s have challenged St. Michael s, 
but If the O.H.A. winners are given the 
preference over the intercollegiate win
ners In their challenge for the Allan Cup. 
St. Michael’s will pass up Queen a and 
go after the cup. St. Michael.« will, 
however, decide definitely one-way or the 
other to-day.

Ottawa City League have forwarded a 
challenge for the Allan Cup.

St. Michael's are the youngest team that 
ever won the Senior O.H.A. champion
ship. Their ages and weights are as fol
lows: Thompson, 17, weight 165 lbs.; Tim
mons, 20, weight *166; Dlssette. 20, weight 
155: Roche. 21, weight 155: La flamme, 19, 
weight 140; Richardson. 2?, weight 130: 
Lowes. 20. weight 140. Their average age 
is 19, and average weight 150 lbs.

NEW YORK, March 9.—Not only ha* 
tl-.e-New York Athletic Club the honor of 
holding the championship of the Amert- 

Amateur League, but by defeating

Old Timers Delighted on Showing of 
Rig Fellow—Say He’ll Lick Joknsoa.

t. 11 Rf(
i

tJeffries didn't do much, but made a hit 
in his opening vaudeville turn In New 
York". He walked on the stage, and after 
the cheering subsided picked up the rope 
and began to skip and dance all over the 
stage, while the crowd looked on critical
ly. Jeffries looked very big. His legs 
and arms did not show the old muscles, 
while his waistband seemed to Indicate 
that lie needed a lot of hard work before 
he could be ready for a severerijattle. But. 
In spite of Ills bulk—he weighed about 245 
pounds—he surprised everybody with bis 
footwork. He got around in such a live
ly way that old-timers were delighted.

The rope-skipping lasted about three 
minutes after which Jeff took a pair of 
light dumbbells and Indulged in what is 
called ''shadow boxing.” • He pranced 
around Imaginary opponents until he be
gan to puff. Then he got busy with the 
pulley weights and exercised vigorously 
for several minutes. The medicine ball 

tossed about for a while, Jeff put-

THE Gican
the Canadian champions Saturday night 
the international title is theirs as well. 
There is not much consolation, however, 
for Yankees who may think that the

CEMMI
Som

)
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for Yankees who may think that the 
Canadians have been beaten at their own 
game for only one man on the "Mer
cury Foot” team la a native American. 
All the rest have been Imported from 
time to time from acres» the- border, and 
the combination is made up of stars who 
made names foi» themselves in the rinks 
of the Dominion. The only ouc of th* 
regular playing force who was developed 
on local Ice is Peabody.

The New Yorkers played a remarkable 
game all season and scored In the seven 
league games played a total of 54 goals, 
while only 10 were tallied against them. 
This makes an average of almost eight 
points to a contest, with less than two to 
a game by the opposing skaters. One 
game

f

FOnaway

Claea A, City Lcn*ne.
The scores made in the Class A City 

League last night resembled one of the 
retreat from Moscow—they were so scat
tered. Nevertheless Gladstones won two 
from Dominions, Orre' two from Bruns- 
wlcks. Parkdales two from College and 
Canadians two from Royals. Scores:

—On Gladstone* Alleys—,

»
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Eurekas are running a special train, to 
Stratford to-morrow, leaving at 4.30.

Love & Co. defeated the sporting scribes 
last night at T.A.A.C. Rink, but we'll 
pass up the score. Bill Hancock was the 
referee, and will be barred from all future 
games the scribes play—there’H not be 
any more.

At Sunderland on Monday, Mount Albert 
defeated Pefferlaw 3 to 1 for the cham
pionship of the Tri-County League. Wag- 
home refereed.

12 3 T'l.
138 167 152- 457
122 179 126- 427
116 141 144— 400
119 132 103— 354
177 135 177— 489

Dominions— 
W. -Black ... 
Coulter .......
Wilson ...........
Tomlin ...........
Stewart .........

the one mile, _ 
eighteen entries. Dona game by the opposing skaters. One 

_ _ remains to be played against the 
hockey club, but no matter what the out
come" of this is the championship still re- 
mains'wlth the New Yolrk A.C. As In 
their first/game the "Mercury hooters 
tallied 12 to.3. there is not much chance 
of their unbeaten record being spoiled.

Castleman. the N.Y.A.C. captain, lias 
led all the other skaters In the league in I 
scoring goals, and to date has made 20. 
Putnam of the St. Nicholas Skating Club - a 
is second, with 14. In all 36 different men 
have made one or more goals during the 
season. Only two more games are left 1 
in the "amateur league, and this week will 
finish up the hockey series. On Tuesday 
the Crescents and St. Nicholas will clash, 
and on Thursday the regular season will j 

to an end with the New York A.C; 1

ting so much force behind Ills throws that 
Berger made several muffs.

When the gloves were put on for a bout 
of three rounds the crowd was agog. 
Berger was quick on his feet and threw 
In- all sorts of blows with rapidity. Jef
fries blocked,sidestepped and ducked with 
much of his old cleverness, at the same 
time driving In light left-handers to Ber
ger’s face and stomach. But all of the 
blows were love taps, and after the first 
round had lasted one minute, time was 
called. Jeffries was breathing hard as 
he rested in a chair, which showed con
clusively that he Is still short of wind. 
The other rounds were much like the 
first one. Jeffries puffing like a grampus 
during the second rest. = When the bout 
ended the crowd applauded the big fel
low warmly as he edged off the stage. 
The curtain was /rung down, but In re
sponse to cries for a speech Jeff, mopping 
his face with a rough towel, appeared 
again and bowed. He seemed as bashful 
as a school girl on graduation day, and 
quickly dodged out of sight.

“He looks like a sick man. likely to die 
at any moment!”, said an old-time ring 
follower, ironically. "He can beat all the 
Johnsons that ever lived!" /

On the way out scores of men remarked 
Xhat Jeffries had mot overexerted himself 
by any means, and that the *2500 a week 
he Is receiving for lift exhibitions Is the 
easiest coin he has eter picked up. At 
the nerformance last night the theatre 
was packed, and Jeff had to thank the 
crowd again for Its appreciation. That 
the big fellow Is the most popular tighter 

the public to-day goes without
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SENIOR O.H.A. CHAMPIONS .... 671 754 702-2127
1 2 3. T’l.

.... 133 116 136— 385

.... 144 163 138— 445

.... 151 106 114— 370

.... 134 127 151- 412

.... 148 159 -200- 607

Totals .........
Gladstones—

Mlckus .............
Perry ....... .
McGowan .... 
Thompson .... 
GUlls ................

About S.M.C. Players. Who Have Just 
Lauded the J.R.R. Cup.

* Wlnnett Thompson, goalkeeper, of To
ronto, 17 years of age, has been playing 
hockev two years only with St. Andrew's 
College, of which team he was captain 
this year. He Is a son of Sam Thompson 
of the Queen’s Hotel.

Jules Timmins, point, comes from Hai- 
leybury. He has been playing hockey for 
three years with St. Michael's College. 
He reached the Junior semi-finals In 1906-7, 
and the Junior finals in 1907-8. He played 
Rugbv wit hthe college, and was captain 
in 1907. He -played lacrosse with St. 
Michael's and Halleybury.

James R. Dlssette. captain and cover- 
point. learned his hockey with Loyola 
College. Montreal, in 1906-6. He played 
with St. Michael's Juniors In 1906-7 and 
1907-8, when they made such a splendid 
showing. He also, played baseball with 
St. Michael's, and for two years was quar
ter-back of the Parkdale Canoe. Cluli 
Rugby team. Canadian champions. Jimmy 
Is 20 years of age. a Toronto boy, and 
the youngest son of Richard Dlssette, the 
well-known supporter of aquatics and all 
kinds of athletics. »

Charles M. Roche, rover, began to play 
hockey In Watford as a Junior in 1905. In 
1906-7-8 Roche played with Owen Sound, 
so that this year marks his first season 
with St. Michael's. Roche played Rugby 
and baseball, and was also prominent in 
track work when attending St. Vlature’3 
College In Chicago, lit is 21 years of 
age.

Jerry Laflamine, centre, comes from 
Woodstock, where he rhyed hockey with 
the Junior O.H.A. team of 1905-6, which 
was beaten by Port Hope In the final for 
the championship, Jerry being only 15 
years old at the time, and the youngest 
boy in the O.H.A. The next year he played 
with Woodstock again, and last year was 
with St. Michael's, rout l.ing the O.H.A. 
junior final. La flamme played associa
tion football with Woodstock last year, 
and also did all kinds of track work with 
the collegiate Institute team. In 1907 Jerry- 
represented Varsity at the Intercollegiate 
athletic meet at Kingston, and played 
Rugby- and association with Dental Col
lege. where he is a student. He Is 19 years 
of age.

Art Lowes, right wing, halls from 
Brampton, where he started playing 
hockey In 1905. He played there for a year, 
and two years ago was on the St. An
drew's College team. Last season he 
played with Young Torontos and Union 
Life, winners of City League champion
ships. Lowes played lacrosse In his home 
town with Young Torontos, when they 
reached the finals, and with All Saints' 
last year, when they reached the Junior 
C.L.A. finals. He is 20 years of age.

William (Dutchy) Richardson, left wing, 
the oldest player on the team (he is 22 
years of age), comes from Woodstock. He 
played 1904-5 with the Woodstock Juniors. 
1905-6 on the seniors, when Eddie Lalonde 
played in Woodstock. 1906-7 with Wood- 
stock. He also played lacrosse with Wood
stock during those years, and also parti
cipated In association football

Berlin Junior» County Champs.
BERLIN. Ont., March 9.-(Special.)— 

Berlin juniors turned the tables on Pres
ton juniors by 7 to 1 In the return game 
here to-night, overcoming Preston's lead 
of five goals, giving them the round and 
championship of Waterloo County, by- 10 
to 9.

710 670 739-2119Totals
—On Parkdale Alleys—

12 3 T'l.
167 171 160— 478
142 136 1 81— 409
125 172 126— 433
133 189 128- 460

....... 167 164 133— 464

Parkdales—
Griffith.....................
Stokoe ....... .............
Stevenson .............
Cook .......................
J. Griffiths ...........

EX-Jl

M
come
Hockey Club match.

New Yorkers will have a chance to see 
the fastest professional teams In Canada j 
the lapt two nights of the Week, when : 
Ottawa and the Wanderers’ meet for a 
purse of *1000 at the St. Nicholas Rink.

The standing of the players and teams 
in the American Amateur League follow*: Æ 

Castleman. N.Y.A.C.. 20: Putnam. St. 5 
Nicholas. 14; Shirreff. N.Y.A.C., 13; Cooll- 1 
car.. N.Y.A'.C.. 10; Gordon, St. Nicholas, J 
9; O’Rourke, Ores. A.C., 6;- Hardy, Créa. ti 
A.C. 6; Chew. St. Nicholas, 5: Souther. J 
St. Nicholas. 6; Peabody, N.X*A.«X, 5; i 
Bryan, Hockey Club, :Keete, Iiork<M> 
Club, IfBroadfoot, N.Y.A.C.. 4; LlfTlto* 
Cres. A.C., 4; Du Fresne, Wanderers, 4; 
Harmon, Wanderers, 4; Garon. Wander- j 
ere, 3; Reimotid, Hockey Club, 3: Britton, 
Hockev Club, 2; Coughtry, Hockey Club,
2; Hornfeck. Wanderers, 2: Blake, Cres. 
A.C 2; Larned, St. Nicholas. 2; Delne- 
shaw N.Y.A.C., 2; Russell, Hockey Club,
5; Hamley, Hockey Club, 1: Phillips,
Hockey Club. 1: Mackenzie, Hockey Club,
1; Kennedy, Hockey Club. I; Gatins. Wan
derers. 1; Payn, Wanderers 1: Bulger, 
Wanderers, 1; McPherson, Wanderers, 1; 
McCaltom, Wanderer*, 1; Hawley, Cres. 
A.C. 1; Winter, St. Nicholas. 1.

—League Standing.—
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.......  7

Correspondence Chess.
Playing chess by mall has become very 

popular of late, and the Canadian Chess 
Correspondence Bureau has been formed 
to encourage this form of play, 
player desiring particulars should write 

•JV. Flint Jones, 30 Vermont-avenue, To
ronto, who has been appointed director 
by the Canadian Chess Association.

Caps Still Want That «800.
OTTAWA. March 9.—The Capital La

crosse Club has taken out a writ against 
the Tecumseh Lacrosse Club for *500, 
claiming that amount is due the Capital 
Club as a result of the agreement to play- 
an exhibition game in Toronto on July 18 
last, when the regular match was called 
off on account of rain.

Sidelights.
The Canadians won two from the Roy

al* last night, sand Bill Hunter skldooed 
with the sheets; thus their scores do not 
appear this morning.

Room ;15
Welt; w 

yesterday] 
to-day th

744 832 671-2247

....... 181 148 108- 437

.......  129 145 170- 442
....... 144 94 149—- 394
....... 115 87 133— 335
....... 150 ' 148 139- 467

Totals .............
College-

Johnston ...........
Jordan ....... •■■■
Reid ....................
Emery -..............
Vodden .............

2

Any

A.717 642 699—2058% Totals
—On Brunswick Alleys—

12 3 T'l.
.... 208 117 141— 466
.... 147 155 137— 439
.... 159 185 176- 520
...... 176 186 176- 510
.... 163 176 159- 498

1Brunswlcks—
McMillan ........
H. Phelan .... 
Martinson ....
Nell ..................
F. Phelan ....

ONELindsay Speedier.
The visitors had more ejpeed to dispense 

than the locals, and, aided by more; :

We wa 
bought o 
and win 
ever mad 
alone.

Terms

852 792 789-2433

.... 166 178 159— 503

.... 130 126 141— 397

.... 156 160 132— 44S
.... 157 157 167— 481
.... 190 171 225- 586

Totals .......................
Orr Bros.’ Colts—

Edwards ......................
C. Orr ...........................
Lewkowicz ................
Wilkes .........................
A. Orr ...........................

1 2

before
saying.

Joe Gans. the former lightweight cham- 
will meet Jabez White on Thursdaypion, _ ,

night In New York.
The Valley Farm horses will train at 

Windsor this spring. They will be ship
ped from the Woodbine this week.

The Brunswlcks challenge the Domin
ions for a game of duck pins.

......... 799 792 824r-2416Totals .........y-

Business Men’s League.
Lumber Manufacturers won three from 

Eatonias in the Business Men's League 
last night.

Eatonias—
Williams ...
McGowan .......
Kernahan .......
McKeown .......
Brown ..............

The Toronto-Minerallte game in the 
Toronto League last night was postponed. JaScores ;

1
156 165— 188
94 129— 349

143 1)2— 383
138 199- 488
161 123- 441

0 J-flOO
2 .714 :
5 .375 I
5 .285

6 .110
Jack Johnson in Victoria, B.C. 

Arrives on Canadian Liner

N. Y. A. C........... -
St. Nicholas .........
Wanderers....... .
Crescent A. C. ... 
Hockey Club ......

167 5
......... 12* Roois

128 ....; 2
151 Ovl
157

WALKER COMING. 'SI’IttXTER
Totals ...l...............
Lumber Mfgrs.—

F. H. Cates ..............
Easton .......................
Cooper .........................
T. Fraser ............
A. E. Cates .............

729 692 728-2149
140 178-T447
156 166— 462
153 150- 530
127 148— 407
178 209- 534

Gl 2 JOHANNESBURG. March ?.-(C.A.P. I 
Cable.)—R. E. Walker sails April 29. He j 
meets Bobby Kèrr in tile English clianl- j 
pionshlp July 7. Then he toes to the 1 
United States and Canada, meeting ICerr ,] 
again in the Dominion championships at J 
Winnipeg. Walker says he has improved ,■ 
since the Olympic races.

129
140

shrug of-the shoulders greeted the query.
Next moment Johnson replied with em
phasis to a local Interviewer that “I’m 
willing to fight. Jeff or any other man."

Johnson was asked regarding the story- 
told in New York by George Bernard, an 
Australian sporting man, that before the 

vicTnniA RE O T..I, T„, fight at Sydney Johnson and his tnaiia-VICTORIA, B.C., March 9.—Jack John- ger Fitzpatrick, received an offer of 
son and his white wife, a former Philadel- *12.000 in cash to throw the fight to Burns, 
phla woman, who threw In her lot with but that they- turned the proposition down
him after the fight in Sydney, and Sam Jjon't think Thathf rightmP “"do'n t know 
Fitzpatrick, who is no longer with the what they might have wanted to do. but, 
big black champion, having split with you see, "they were afraid to come near 
, , , ... ,7, me and—well I don t think that's right,him owing to the woman in the case, ar- m.”bîd you get into the Melbourne Hospl- 
rlved this morning by the Canadlan-Aus- tal as a charity patient?" Johnson was 
tralian liner Makara from Sydney. Jack asked.
Johnson unreservedly declared his willing- my 'neck’and" I^kind of “thought,
ness to meet Jeffries or any other man. tf,e Melbourne Hospital the best place to 

"I am willing to meet Jeffries—I am go: but I didn’t go there as no charity 
willing to meet any man in the world— patient. Why, I drove there In my motor 
and I don’t think anyone can get a decl- ear.”
sion over me, much less put me out. It "Did you pay for the treatment : 
amuses:me to hear this talk of Jeffries In the Free Hoepltal.
claiming the .championship. Why, when “Why. 1 know it was a free hospital,
a mayor leaves office he is an ex-mayor, wasn't it? Anyhow. I felt I was entitled veW YORK March 9—Five teams suris not he? When a champion leaves the to go there for wasn't I P^ng an in- to thé stress and* retired fr^t
ring he is an ex-champion. Well, that's come t&x of ten » ““yln^01" the six-day international go-as-you-please
Jeff. If he wants to try to get the chain- lars—a week on the £210 I was getting a to-dav so that at 9 o’clock to-nlirhtplonship back, I’m willing to take him week for my theatrical work. Tommy only \lever; of the twenty-seven teams
or)- . T, . Bui ns 'V£IS e:e^lnS "r‘°c - . he h started Sunday night remained in the con-

No. I’m not making any restrictions, mg pictures. He was getting £-o0 a week. eibot and Orohee the Frenchmen
What's the matter, tho, in the talk of l kind of thought the income ax was Xwedroodformall?hruthedav nmi 
arrangements of a fight with Jeffries for sufficient to pay for what I got at the . . ® commanding lead of' mcr
what Johnson will take? In all the notices hospital. I offered to pny the doctor thrir nearest competitors'
I have seen, its all what Jeffries will anyhow, but he would not take any D , d Metkug The , ,t name(1 ' 
take. What's the matter with what John- money. Then I wanted to send him some n,!|aV succeeded 'ln passing Dineen and
son will take? I'm the champion, ain’t I? pairs of silk socks, but he would not take to day 8^ceeded in pass ng Dlneeii and
I want a winner and loser's end. and 1 them. There was some discussion by the . the early leaders in the race,
don't care what it ls<=JX> and 40. or 75 and hospital people, andr someth ng got in f., ,nt frlsh teim did likewise Thc^.V 
25—but there's got to be a winner's and the papers, but Corbett, on The Referee, ‘ to dav n .lnh- showed the"
loser's end. That's -how it was with was always handing me some jolts. wear of his téam's first da vs effortfn
Burns. 1 knew I could get him and I "They are good sports in Australia. * r“s‘«ay s effort to t e-
foilowed him around the world before I They treated me fine, and Ive got no 1 be
got on with him at Sydney. And did it kick coming. But, on the square they 8 ath ]0f 0>iock toVig'ht the
to show the people that I could do it seemed to think more of Tommy Burns ,J!he, 8^Lor” a,L ,*hl: 'le
That's what. If Jeffries wants a go, as after I had licked him. giving him such », hS£l 2. 88 a° à mv^lb i"dR°r'
the papers say, he's got to see me. and a licking as anybody ever had. than they Pbfe' txfnloc Ie'
there's got to be a winner's and loser's did of me. And me the champion: That eoin and Curtis, 26L6. Dineen and Prout.v,
end." was a funny stunt about me finding com- , Looslln and Klubertanz, .48.o^!orey

Intereeted In Jeffrie*. fort In Shakespeare's works and the "Pil- and Hegelman, *36.8. Shelton and Fraser.
It Is doubtful, according to the ar- grim's Progress." but, on the level, I do % ,r.d S'àrtt^v' Ynd

rangements made by Johnson, whether read Shakespeare."- o.liîwinHÎ.'ih tssr!®"1 ’ "'10“’
any fight could be brought on with Jef- Fitzpatrick Admit* Split. Quackenbush and Ldelson, 19$.u.
fries, Ketchell or any other man within Fitzpatrick, when asked about his split 
six months. While his plans are not ab- with Johnson, said : "It began soon after
solute, he hinted at his willingness to the fight. Johnson was a different man
change them If anything big was hung before the fight," he said. "He would
up for a match with Ketchell. Johnson feed out of the hand- then, but he Is ai
Intends to devote several months to a hard man to handle now. We decided
theatrical engagement, signed with the to split up soon after tlje Makara left.
Oxford and Paragon syndicate in Eng- Anyho.v, he don’t mant a manager now.
land, for tjie London halls, and. after an He has got Mrs. Johnson as his manager.
English tour, France and Germany. When Johnson was in Australia, an Aui-

Johnson will leave the Makara here and tralian paper printed a story about his
proceed to-morrow morning to Chicago. Intended marriage with an Oakland wo-
arrlvlng there Saturday. He will con- man. who entere'ij suit against the paper
tinue his Journey to Galveston on Mon- and got a verdict for $7500." 
day. arriving at his Texas home on Wed- After his . theatrical tour in Europe, 
nesday. Johnson will return to the United States.

When his attention was drawn to the Mrs. John Johnson's wife, who wa* Nellie
Galveston despatch, announcing the for- O'Brien of Philadelphia, arrived with the
matton of a committee for a parade.and colored champion from Australia. She
reception at Galveston his eyes sparkled say* she Is very proud of her dark hus-
and he showed Ills gold-tipped leeth with band, and thinks he Is the greatest man
that now historic grin, and said : "Tell In the world. She vas very disappointed
them I'll be there." on not being permitted to see the fight

Johnson was much Interested In Jef- at Sydney, but contented herself with the
___ __________________ fries' condition. A 'Frisco sporting writer statement that, anyhow. Mrs,Burns didn't

R.C.B.C. 4tbletlr Meet, March 12th In who met him on arrival was asked in Allis see It. fit her. Mrs. Jehnson plays the
Ilivrrdnle Kink. Plan ni E. Walton’*, regard several times. "Can Jeff get into piano accompanying Jack in hi» bass viol

’ «345 shape?" Johnson queried; and only a1 and violin solos.
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.... 137Champion Has Split With Sam 
Fitzpatrick, Who Says Wife is 
Now the Manager.
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Tommy Burns 'has started business in 

Australia. He was Interviewed recently 
about it, and said :

"Yes, 1 have practically 
lease -sof the Bijou Theatre in Melbourne? 
It Is to be called the Btirhs Theatre, and 
wo are thinking of building a new theatre 
in Sydney. I am putting on m yown show, 
entitled, “Fame and Fortune,"- in which 
I take h role. We open before Easter, 
probably In Newcastle, New South Wales;
I have not done much acting In the past, 
k8t,4ave glveu stage exhibitions on nu
merous occasions.’.’

"What are your feelings towards your
opponents?"

"Ç have always been good friends with 
a 1J gf them except Johnson. Immediately 
after I- had one of the hardest flghths of 
«$>- life—with Twin Sullivan—we both 
drank out of the same glass. It was 
tjâtijit. and Sullivan had half and I had 
the remainder, as there was ntS more 
handy. We were the best of friends, as 
also have the other boxers been. Johnson 
is the only man who has been different. 
He does not act the same as other box
ers and is different from the average. 
He Is a big kid. He means all right, but 
acts as he does because he knows no bet
ter."

"Would .you get ' us light in weight It 
you met Johnson again?"

"No; I made the biggest mistake of ray 
life In getting down as I did. I know I 
did not ddbmyself justice, hut I know him 
now. I hake been beaten by Jack O'Brien 
and then (defeated him, and the same 
happened (with 8hreck, one of the tough
est men we had in America. In the lat
ter ease fhe papers all gave me the fight, 
tint it was officially called a draw." -

Totals 783 754 846-2383
* The Oddfellow*’ League.

In the Oddfellows’ League last night. 
Integrity won two from Rosedale B. while 
Canada-Toronto won two from Central. 
Scores:

Integrity—
A. Bell ................
W. H. Williams
W. Madill ...........
R. Baird .............
H. R. Williams ............... 143 156

An order has gone, forth from the 
Montreal headquarters of the Grand 
Trunk Railway that the stealing of ; 
■brass fittings from the yards at Strat- ) 
ford must cease. Accordingly a man 
has been despatched in order to appre
hend the thieves.

A horse -belonging to the Canadian j 
Transfer Co., valued at *200, fell ana 
broke Its leg on the icy pavement at 
the corner of Sherbc-urne and Carlton*-' 1 
streets, and -had to -be shot. The driv
er of the wagon wap uninjured.

closed with the Rejoicing at Lindsay.
LINDSAY. March 9.—The most popular 

-victory in years was celebrated here to
night in right royal style.when the Lhidsay 
Midgets were declared the Intermediate 
O.H.A. champions by defeating the Strat
ford Indians on the latter’s ice by the 
decisive score of 5 goals to 3, winning the 
round by 12 to 5.

When the half-time score was made 
known, the excitement became intense, 
and the final score was awaited with the 
expectancy of a victory, and preparations 

1 were made for a big celebration. Bon
fires and rockets illumined the streets, 
all the whistles in town were blown, and 
the Wildest 
torchlight procession was formed, and. 
headed by the Sylvester Band, paraded 
the principal streets. Congratulatory mes
sages were immediately sent by Mayor 
Begg. A. L. Campbell, president of the 

'Lindsay Hockey Club, and others.
The Midgets have çome thru the sea

son with but one defeat, and they well 
deserved their victory. Great interest was 
taken in the final games, as shown by 
the fact that nearly one hundred rooters 
and supporters traveled by special train 
to see to-night's game In Stratford, anti
cipating a great game.

, N i 2 3 T'L 
167- 433 
161- 465 
158- 467 
153- 577 
158- 467

.. 136 
.. 122

130
182 «1 ■
172137

194 230
I

Totals ..............
Rosedale B—

G. Pethick .........
Williams .............
F. Pethick...........
Jackson ..............
Queen ..................

732 870 797—2399 
3 T'l. 

166- 470 
147- 465 
133— 461 
129- 411 
180— 542

1 !2

Oldj .... 166 148
173 145

FRENCHMEN LEAD BY 11 MILES 145 USenthusiasm prevailed. . AI 126 156
202 160Only 11 of the Original 27 Team* Re

main In Six Days’ Walk. 1Totals .....................
Canada-Toronto—

Turpin .......................
Brown .......................
Evans .......................
Sinclair ......................
Spink .........................

802 792 755- 2349 
3 T'l. 

115— 415 
149— 464 
124— 440 
157- 507 
130— 388

1 2
142 To-Dai158
112 203

.... 170 146 We193 167
117 141 or

* Totals
Central—

Williamson
Rouse .......
Butchart .. 
Patterson 
Clarke ....

734 805 675-2214
3 T'l. 

133 180 142— 455
140 108 135— 383
143 150 1 55- 448
136 136 182- 454
188 157 225- 570

740 731, 839—2270

Don’i 2

( holey Defeated Wlnrton.
CHESLEY, March SA-Wiarton came 

here to-day to play «f return exhibition 
game with our town/ and were defeated 
byf the score of 4 tor 3. Wiarton started 
off with lightning/rushes, and in less 
titan five mlnuteyhad the score 2 to 0. 
Our boys at last/ struck their gait, and 
at half-time the Score stood 2—2.

In the. second half Chesley came back 
fresh and Immediately started bombard
ing the Wiarton goal, soon making the 
score, 4 to 2. They scored again easily, 
but the goal was disallowed. The goal 
umpire was removed. A number of disin
terested spectators claimed that the goal 
belonged to Chesley. The puck was again 
faced off. and in less than three minutes 
Chesley scored again, and1 this was also 
disallowed by the new goal umpire. Wiar
ton scored again shortly before time was 
called, the final score being 4 to 3.

The Chesley team also defeated Owen 
Sound 12 to 2 on Saturday evening.

!
Totals

Jack Johnson’* Early Day*.
Jack Johnson, the new FROM HI , , heavyweight

champion, had a hard road to - travel on 
his way to the top, as is exemplified bv a 
story that is told of his early days as a 
fighter. Out In Springfield, II!., several 
years ago there were to be several bouts 
the preliminary to which was a "battle 
royal" among negroes. There were to be 
six combatants, and to the survivor a 
prize of *5 was to be awarded. Johnson 
had just landed in, the town penniless and 
hungry. He had heard of the forthcoming 
melee and asked to be given a chance 
to earn a little change. He was given a 
meal by the promoter, whom he had hunt
ed up, and was permitted to *nter the 
ring against five negroes that were almost 
as brawny as he. and who, furthermore 
were all acquainted with one another. Thé 
quintet adopted a plan of battle by which 
they were to combine forces and settle 
the interloper in short order. When they 
entered the ring all made a rush at John
son. Three of them were dropped like 
logs as they came at Johnson In his cor
ner. The other two were scared to death 
by the prowess of the stranger and they 
jumped out of the ring, leaving the prize
to Johnson. Even after this his path was DIAABIM» Th. » » — . * *
not all roses, and, like Joe Gans he was RICORD’S which $1 £rn"nen? •
heCfnve.Tend rn i* "T t,h,ndlm«'” This SPECIFIChe Invested in a meal of milk and bread .T 1 “ I V* Gleet.Stricture.etc. No
in a place where one could get as much matter how long standing. Two bottles cur* 
bread as he could eat with the purchase ca»e. Sly bignature on every bottle--
of a glass of milk for a nickel. While ”?a 6 other genuine. Those who have'trled 
Jack wa* busy getting the bread someone without avail will not be dlsap- j
stole Ills milk, and that, said Johnson £0,nte<l in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, j
was as near a» he ever came to a knock- XcnOFIELD S Drug'Store, Elm STREET' 
out Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto,

For th. t'hurehlll Down»' Race*.
arch 9.—Many 

hurehlll Downs.
c LOUISVILLE, Ky.. >»M 
' stables arc arriving at Ch

Tom Hall got In first with Stonestreet. 
winner of last year’s Derby, and Gold- 
proof. one of the faatèit sprinters In the 
country. George Long, the local turf
man, has brought in a stable of 35 from 
Bassford Manor. Among them are Sir 
TI non. •Arelte, Clvlta and many cracking 
good-looking 2-year-olds, the get of Ills 
■imported stallion. Alveecot. whlcl) pro
mise to be sure winners.

A. J. Gorey. with Old Honesty, Match 
Me, Oorlna and several others, arrived 
at the Downs yesterday. Match Me Is a 
Jierbj; candidate and Cerlna will be point
ed for the Oaks. Major T. C. McDowell.
Hie Lexington turfman, was here yester
day He engaged stable room for 21, 
which he expects to ship within the nexf+V 
leu days. The stable of W. H. Flzer, with Jh 
36. will arrive here during next week. Y

Johnny Markleln got in yesterday with *• 
TV. A. Leltcli, Beau Brummel and a 3- 
year-old filly that he thinks pretty well 
of. Louisville promises to have the great- 
i st spring meeting that lias been held in 

■tjie west since the days of Washington 
Park. The meeting will begin the flrsl 
week In May and last thirty days.

Amateur
»b

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by The dat 

champions 
and Mona 
Mutual-stj 
conducted] 
teur Athla 
secretary] 
shortly. | 

The tod 
sen tail ve 
tants coin 
Halifax, 
in the 1151 
other prl] 

. the heav:l 
lumbia ha 

D. Ridtl 
tfttharlnd 
a year ad 
champion] 

Frank ] 
paring fq 
1)2; H. 
Crompton 
R. Day.
Central)
The I.d 

visited ill 
and wei-H 
49 to 32. 
•'head 25

SPERW0Z0HE
Does not interfere with diet or ufub! occu* | 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sure» Dcrfect manhood Price, $1 per box.
ScÜoFlÈLD. W8PC^OF?ELD^8PDRUO 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO-

Seaeea Baseball Club.
The Seneca B.B.O. will hold their annual 

meeting In St. Ann's gymnasium on 
Thursday night, and the following play- 
era are requested so attend : Fleming. 
Banks, Woods, Galllgev, Dlbb, Gray. Al
mas, Alkens. Maham. 'Crealock, Byers. 
Furrewdon, Hubbard, Carey, Horner and 
all others wishing to Joiu.

Gotch and Hack Wrestle In Australia.
MELBOURNE, Australia. March 9.- 

Frank Gotch, the champion heavyweight 
wrestler, and George Hackenlchmidt. the 
Russian wrestler, have accepted the terms 
of a Melbourne syndicate to wrestle for 
the world's championship In this city 
Nov. 8 next.

I Maple Leaf Athletic Club.
The third annual meeting of the Maple 
eaf Athletic Club will be held tills even- 
g at 8 o’clock in the Boys' Club. Central 
M.C.A., corner of Yonge and McGIll- 

treets. A full attendance of members 
is requested.

Boats To-Day at Varsity.
In order to facilitate matters In the 

Varsity boxing tournament, three semi
final bout* will be decided this afternoon, 
leaving only the finals for Saturday af
ternoon. In conjunction with some wres
tling bouts.

The fencing competition started yester
day

*SêM Standard remedy 1er elect, ye*-'x 

end Bladder Trouble».

For the C.L.A. Council.
Thomas E. Henry of Brantford was 

yesterday re-nomlnated for the council 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association.

R.C.B.C. Athletic Meet, Mareh 12th in 
Rlrerilale Rink. Plan nt A. E. Walton’*.
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Eureka Hockey Club to Stratford. 
Special train will leave Union Station 

11, returning after 
Secure ticket Grand 

northwest corner
II 4 30 p.m. March 

game; rate $2.05.
Vrynk city office, 
jiing and Yongre-streets.
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL.ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL.t

1 FANATIC BY NOSE 
BEATS BOOBED RED

THREE AND FOUR-BUTTON FASHIONS. v

JACK SHEEHAN
I28 Colborne St.. Toronto, Oat.

rgfi; ; mClosest Finish of Season at Oak
land iu the Stinson 

Handicap.

! ji
»!!

Pin
BIG

OAKLAND. March 9.—Fanatic to-day 
beat Booger Red a nose In the Stlrason 
Handicap at Emeryville. The finish was 
one of the closest of the season. Booger 
Red and Smiley Corbett were the pace
makers, and Pajaorlta In close attend
ance. Fanatic closed fast In the last 
quarter, and he and Booger Red fought 
It out for a sixteenth of a mile. Pajaorlta 
was third.

■FIRST RACE—Futurity course, selling:
1. St. Francis, 128 (Mentry), 15 to 1.
2. Bonhomme, 114 (Lee), 5 to 2.
3. Tollbox, 113 (Keogh). 17 to 1.
Time 1.12 2-5. Fulford, Cotytto, St. Avon, 

Antlgo, Brushup, Mldechero, Cowen,Plau
sible and Hewitt also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, 314 furlongs :
1. Livonia 106 (Butler), 8 to 6.
2. Indian ilald, 108 (Lee). 5 to 1.
3. Sixteen, 100 (Klrschbaum), 26 to 1. 
Time .41 3-6. Fire. Sainqtta. The Golden

Butterfly, Rustem, Napanick, Passenger, 
Amelia Rose, Rettan and Chills also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 20 
yards :

1. The Peer, 91 (Deverlch), 10 to 1.
2. Don Enrique, 108 (Archibald), 10 to L
3. Ocean Queen, 86 (F. H. King), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Tony Faust. Logistilla,

John Nealon and Centreshot also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Stlmson Handicap, 6 

furlongs :
1. Fanatic, 95 (Ross), 6 to 1.
2. Booger Red, 112 (McIntyre), 13 to 5.
3. Pajaorlta, 110 (Taplln), 16 to 5.
Time 1.15. Blagg. Smiley Corbett.Prince 

Brutus, Cresslna and Rapid Water also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 11-16 miles : 
Romanoff. 110 (Mentir), 8 to 1. 
Glvonnl Balerio, 111 (Borel). 8 to 1. 

^3. Blanche C„ 109 (Rettlg). 5 to 1.
Time 1.51 2-5. Spring Ban. Colbert,Grace 

G. Sir Lynnewood, Banrldge, Lam pa- 
drome. Bolontan, Etapa and Cloverland 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :
1. Gemmell. Ill (Deverlch), even.
2. Ocean Shore, 111 (Borel). 16 to 1.
3. Fancy, 106 (Anderson), 20 to 1.
Time 1.15. Oesa Desirous. F. Nugent. 

Anna L. Daly, Jim Gaffney, Tennessee 
Boy and Utica also ran.

EXTRA
SPECIALTO-DAY

O-MGHT.

howling game’s 
croit leagues ;

m Iff.* A

CHALFONTEiipauv.
One of my.Famous Grand Spe

cial Leigshot Sleeper* will go 
after the,check» to-day. and any 
of you who have been IN on 
these Grand Specials knows what 
that means.

This one to-day will be at a 
big. fat price, and. barring acci
dent. It will win la a romp.

Terme i *5 weekly, $1 dally.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
THE LEEDS COMPANY t

ON THE BEACH

if Ml.
an Pub. Co.

C.

ALWAYS OPEN
rutfrew. 
a*C Co.

PLAYERS.
PASSENGER TRAFFICS. Vamusements.

l.patiip t hem- 
I Madding.

r AlexandrAI—Not only hjs 
|il> the honor of 
I of the Amerl- 
I: by defeating 
[Saturday night 
| ; heirs as well.
[alion, however, 
think that the 
Irn at' their own'
[ ou the "Mer
it ive American.
[ imported from 
|ilie border, and 
pp of stars who 
les In the rinks 
Inly one of the 
h was developed

rd : remarkable 
led in the seven 
[otal of 54 goals. 
|d against lhem.

of almost eight 
| less than two to 
Is skaters. One 
l ed against the 
1er what' the oitl- 
[pionship stlll re- 
lirk A.C. As tu 
lercury Footers'* 
hot much chance 
| being spoiled.
I.O. captain, lias 

in the league In 
lie has made 20. 
Pas Skating Club 

36 different men 
goals during the 

l games are left 
hd this Week will 
[tes. On Tuesday 
fholas will clash, 
lular season will 
I New York A.C.

Matinees To-Morrow and Saturday.

DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30S*m S. And Lee Shuberl lnc.v 
Present the 

Sensetiorx of the Season $41.05
ONE-WAY EXCURSIONS TO

VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 

SEATTLE, PORTLAND

i THE

BBJIPSE
Evening* 25c to $1.50. Mât*. 25c. to $1. 

WEEK—mat: sat. only

\ll

NEXT
And Other B.C. and Pacific Co.»t Point»

Low rates from all Ontario sta- I 
tions. Tickets honored in tour
ist sleeping cars on payment of 
berth rate. Apply to any C.P.R. 
Ticket Atfent.

ip MRS. ,M 
FISRE

SALVATION
With buttons closer together one feature of the new and correct styles in men’s dress 

in three models taken fffim the Semi-ready wardrobes. The 

perfection which has been attained by the producers of this ready-to-finish tailoring 
accounts for its universal adoption by well-dressed men who keep abreast of the times.

NELL
are here shownLoa Aagrlea Summary.

LOS ANGELES, March 9.-The races at 
Santa Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows : -

FIRST RACE—6(4 furlongs :
1. Critic. Ill (Powers), 3 to 5.
2. Nattie Bumppo, 106 (’Wilson), 30 to 1.
3. Jane Laurel. 98 (Peak), 30 to 1.
Time 1.19 3-5. Coblesklll. Sorrowful. Sir

Barry, Cloyne and Little Mose also ran. 
SECOND" RACE—3(4 furlongs :
1. My Last 101 (Kennedy), 11 to 2.
2. J. M. Stokes. 109 (Brooks), 5 to 1.
3. Charles J Harvey, 100 (Fain). 40 to 1. 
Time .414-5. El Perfecto, Cesarihue,

Raleigh P. D,. Ketchel, Ostend. Charles 
Fox. Swift McNeil. Dora Payne and Chief 
Kee also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Jane Swift. 102 (Kennedy!. 2 to 1.
2. Lord Nelson. 113 (Aubuchon), 10 to 1.
3. Crest on, 101 (Burns), 3 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Galves, Taylor George, 

Free Knight the Bear. Rey Del Mundo 
and Lord of the Forest also ran.

FOURTH P.ACE—Seven furlongs :
1 Maid of Gotham. 97 (Wilson), 8 to 1. 
2. Stringency. 101 (Rice), 4 to 1.
.3 Ottlo 100 (Goldstein). 25 to 1.

Guise. Servlcence. Mary

Prices 50c to •2.00.
Seats oa sale To-morrow.

MATINEES 
To-day A Sat.
"Greatest 

Musical Success

PRINCESS
GEO. M. COHAN’S(Mtlnrmg

æ c Minutes F rom 
*tDB roadway

«

;. ■*»
Ed Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

MAXEX-JOCKEY able to come to Toronto for that date, as wIth gcOTT WELSH as KID BURNS
he wrestles In Paterson. N.J. The Turk ? -----------------------------------------
will be anxious to beat Mohl. or he will 
have no chance with the big "Ïankee. 
while Mohl himself says'he thinks he can 

with Hassan far easier than

With the Wrestler».

Murphy & Gay Kid Batten, featherweight champion of 
South Africa, arrived In the city yester- 
dav morning from Montreal, ready for his 
bout with Artie Edmunds on Friday flight 
at tfie Star Theatre. Each, man weighs 
128 pounds ■ and the match is for the 
Canadian title.

Hassan Abdallah, the Terrible Turk, is 
matched to meet Fritz Mohl. the German 
wrestler, on Tuesday evening next at the. 
Rtverdale Rink. Yanked Rogers was fust 
matched against the Turk, hut he Is un-

Next Sale
.____ To-morrow

Sam R. and Lee Shubert, Inc., Present
The Dramatic Sensation

SEATALL week
R4 Victoria St,.Room 15

Well. boys. Jim sent us a loser 
yesterday, but will give us one 
to-day that will win In a gallop.

Monday's One Horse,

get away 
the Turk thinks.a chance to see 

rams In Canada 
flic wéek. when 
-eis meet for a 
Nicholas Rink, 
ivers and teams 
League follows: 

f): Putnam. St. 
f A.C.. 13; Cooll- 
:ii. St. Nicholas, 

Hardy. Cres. 
olas, f

—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Buckthorne, Sainposal, 

Daisy Thorpe. ^ ,
SECOND RACE—Sepulveda, Kiora, Del-

m,rHIRD RACE—Sink Spring, Round and 

Round, Alleviator.
FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Miss Sain. 

John Carroll. „ ,, ,
FIFTH RACE—County Clerk, St. Uario. 

Mike Jordan.
SIXTH RACE—C. W. Burt, Oreston, 

Bitter Sir.
SEVENTH 

Tim O’Toole, Karodo.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Ge.0. N. Randle, Dono

van. Indian Star.
SECOND RACE—Hector, Geo Kilborn, 

Patricia R.
THIRD RACE—Workbox, Trois Temps. 

Little Siss.
FOURTH RACE—Stanley Fay. Arasee, 

First Peep.
FIFTH RACE—Keep Moving, Remem

ber. Joe Rose.
SIXTH RACE—Fireball, Sewell,. Cloud- 

light. •

The
Witching
Hour

Colours Collegiate Win.
COBOURG. March 9.—IiV a Northumber

land League match here to-night between 
Cobourg Collegiate and Colborne High 
School teams. Cobourg Collegiate won by 
a score of 11 to 7. _____________ _A. MUSKODAY

_ 17-5, WON
ONf HORSE DAILY

Time 1.252-6.
F.. Bill Eaton and Madeline Musgrave 
also ran. c

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. John Louis. 102 (Burns). 8 to 5.
2. Grande Dame. 102 (Henry). 7 to 5.
3. Ed. Ball. 109 (Butwell). 6 to 1.
Time 1.38 4-5. Third Rail. Duchess of 

Montebello. Pickaway and Whldden also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—5(2 fmlongs ;
1. Sandpiper 109 1 McGee), 20 to 1.
2. Father Stafford. 109 (Kennedy). 2 to 1.
3. Schleswig, 112 (Burns). 20 to 1.
Time 1 06 3-5. Ybor. Right Sort, Thunder

Hill. Shapdale. Cullholland also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ampedo, 111 (Powers). 11 to 0.
2. Senator Barrett. 100 (McCahey). 9 to 2.
3. Miss Delaney. 107 (Aubuchon). 20 to 1. 
Time F.131-5. Byron, Sibari. Ben Sand.

Montclair. Evados. l.odo and Woodthorp 
also ran.

The latest and greatest play by Au
gustus Thomas.
No Advance In Prices.PREDICAMENT OF TWO ACTRESSESr.. ,Soother. 

Y.A.V.. 5; • 
Keefe. Hockey 

4; Llffltoik 
e. Wanderers. 4; 
Uaron Wander- 
Cluh. 3: Brlttou, 
y. Hockey ClubF 

2; Blake. Cres. 
■Iiolas. 2: J>elne- 
01, Hockev Club, 
ib, 1:
;ie. Hockey Club.

1: Garins. Wan- 
rers. 1; Bulge.. - 
1. Wanderers. 1;

Hawley. Cres.
I,olas. 1.

RACE—Senator Barrett, i.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of lf.JfM 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, «1»
HOT’* , .

Sailings Tuesdays as per «ailing list :
March 9 ................................................... ....
Ma rcli 2.3 ...........................
March 30 ..............................New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-screw RottSt - 
dam, 24,17» ton» register, on» et the 
largest marine leviathans of .yio
WOrld' n. M. MELVILLE.
L-cr.eial Passenger Agent, To onto. Ont.

AL. H.NEVER MORE.

WILSONWe want every client who ever 
bought our Info before to get in 
and win the biggest bet they 

made, as lie will come home

iWIOMSDAV
SATURDAY

MATINEE 
MONDAY

‘When Old New YorkWas Dutch’
e«W.et-’lHffOPO’ IH’ WORLD/

Z5Ù0
IAever 

alone.
Terms i 91 dally, 95 weekly.Phillips. AT

CRIPPLE
Mats. 10—15—20-25. CREEK 
Bvgs. 10—20—30—60 L I v L L,
Nfx;4Acelt-V*T.S« FmgNPS'-Nfx: Wee’:

MATINEE EVERY DAY

■JZÊSÊk

Jack Atkins •iI mg..—
/on. Lost. Pet. 

7 o 1.000 *
.714 OWNS 134 TH0R0BREDS üRoom 1—1 Adelaide East THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Porta to
.375
.255 3

fl DAILY MATINEES IO”Z5c 
j N ICHTS-lO, 20. SO, 50,75c

THE BIG REVIEW
BEST thing in burlesque.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, March 9.—Entrjes for to

morrow are as follows :
Irving H. FIRST RACE-Purse. 3(4 fifrlongs :

Wheatcroft. who has the largest thoro- Cameo........................... .112 Nautical ...,,....112
bred establishment of any Canadian own- Donovan.........................Ui Char HargiaOes.1i-
ei, has lust returned from a tour of the India Star......................11- Tlari> Biothe...11-
Southern States. In the course of which Bit of fortune............. (9 Geo._-V Randle..193
he visited his Kentucky ranch. He left Pejry Johnson...........199 Sallan ...................... W

n a ~n frir Ills lintnp at St Tames’ Tiani->atlantlc............. 104 Alder Cxulcli ......... I'Msome dajs ago for Ills home at St. Janies SBCONt) RACE-Selltng. 6(4 furlongs :
*In'tiie course of an Interview regard- ................Geo"”ICUborn 115

tng Mr. Wbeateroft s plans for the forth- gl^tfr^uto1................ £"1 "
coming season his secretary said: Rather Ro' ii.............. 115 Huuoala

■Mr. Wheatcroft now owns 134 thoro-, f ather Ro) a ... A\o Huapala
breds. They are the stallions Cesa.W 'rfcia p! 109 AngeHace
and Yorkshire Lad. sixty-five brood mares FxhIRD RACE-Selllng 
and forty-four yearlings at the farm in Workbox n‘> Trot
AVoodford County, twenty-two horses In 8trlke out".'............104 Cosset ...............
training at Los AYtgeles. two mares at yantheI...........................102 Aunt Aggie .
the farm on St. James Island, and one Falii(. Nlm......................102 Bright Skies
two-year-old here In the barn of John mUe Siss...................... 10l‘ Serenade ....
Rodegap at the Kentucky Association FOURTH RACE—Morris Handicap, V»

The prospects are that the foals •
of this year, the first of which is due stani,v Fav................ 120 First Peep ..
this month, will number fifty head. By Araseÿ........ ‘..................100 Early Tide ..

I the way. Peel told me when 1 was. at the (japt. Kennedy......... 96 Orcagna . . .
farm to-day that Katie W. (dam of Fly- FIFTH RACE—Selling. I mile 20 yards : I
ing Squirrel) is not In foal, as we sup- woolen............................ 109 Import ....•................108
posed. That makes one less than we were ,qeverus............................106 DoHie Dollars . .10.; |
figuring on. Fantastic........................103 Remember

"Mr. Wheatcroft. since things have Convent Bell................103 Keep Moving ....102
gone awrv in Uie far west, has decided Exchequer 
to sell off tha/fnferior ones now In the chaplet.... 
stable at Los Angeles and ship a car
load of the best ones to Kentucky Ip
time for the meeting at Louisville. Stem - j Fireball..........
winder and French Cook are eligible to j Ketehemike. 
the Kentucky Derby, and Tirizabeth Har- -
wood will in all probability go In the •Apprentice allowance claimed . using' eve- means
Kentucky Oaks, tho she lias got to give | --------— i(m nr M1.-s
her owner more satisfactory evidence that Lss Angeles ( aril. some ,1s the pecutiai pu.mon o.
she will race well at a route over a mile. LOS AX................ ... 111 a,—Card for j El-a Rvan and Miss LI Ulan Hall.
Slie has been twice asked to go seven fur- Wednesday : | | „ mav Miss
longs at Santa Anita, and both times FIRST RACE-Five furlongs : | 'Paradox', al as ., max •-em.

Trainer Marlon, however, says it Detector.......................... 1"7 Sainposal ................ Ryan, who appears as . xhialt No. 1
due to the condition of the track Roy Juifior.................... 107 Daisy Thorpe ... jn the case, constantly acu-s avoirdu-

Galhifla.......... V...........197 Dcxterinq ............... „0|s. while exhibii No. 2. weighing at
Robert Gray................194 Bay Held ................. . nrc-ent over 45'! punds. is In a fair
Buckthorne..................19, Mepze Sehurtz..lv, Dr )ar ..cl „r r .ing her most precious
Solus...-........ ...............112 Prometheus ........... 112 l>r . . , " h

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs : weight.
Kiora .......................199 Delmas ................... 97 Both persons
Brevite............................ inn D. Montgomery..100 Blue Mouse" Company, and their re-
Ladv Paret.................. 100 Sepulveda ................. 106 spective roles depend, firstly umii

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs : 1 talent, and. in the one case, stoutness
Round and Round.100 Milpitas • ........ !ns anti the other slenderness.

.108 Herman Doyle ..loi
..105 Hogarth ..........

.105 Hi Caul Cap..

.193 Lucky Marie

Over Baxter's Cigar Siore..110 1ti VMoonvfr 
Racing:. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN. 

AUSTRALIA
Irving H. Wheatcroft 

Plans for Season’s
Mid *11 

Eastern Ports
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

;il COMING. iSH ;VANCOUVER, March 9.GEMMELL9.—(C.A.P. 
his April He 
p English cliani- 
|i,e goes to the U, meeting Ken 
hampionships at 
he has improved,

ch

p*oof the
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Chief Office: 123 Lesdeahall Street, I.endon, 1.0."

mWAS THE GOOD THING

gave out. Well, you bet
ter cut In to-day for the good 
thing that I got word on. Come 
in and get this one. You folk 
must certainly begin to realize 
that at last til?- right man has 
struck town, and the sooner you 
tie up with him the better off 
you’ll be. Tills one is oil In the 
can. so don't miss.

PHONE 1107.
*1 n day, <5 for the week.

DAILY MAI S'; 
LAD1ES-50ÎII

118 ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yschtinf Cr.iK» to Nerw.y.ai tkt Wiiitirraawa.-115 Girl* from Reelor’* and i 

the Moulin Rouge. 
BEATERS] 23 I Friday Amateur Nlglil

forth from the 
o<; the Grand 

Lie stealing of
r arris at Strat- 
rdingly a man 
itjer to appro-

THE WORLDn:i Berth* liny be *ecured end all Iniormation 0Htatn»fi 
on Application to the CuaIPANYS AUHN1" in T'OSUSHn 
K. M. MuLVlLLE, corner Toronto & Adelaide

;,iii m97
5 furlong* : 
s Temps ....11-

a ad 50c. Week of March S. [ 
John Hynms .8 l-clln McIntyre, the ■

Onlaw Trio. Mabel le Adams. Joe Max
well & Co., Paulinetti & 1 ‘quo. the Kln-
etograph, Win. II. Murphy * Blanche j 
N'Içhol». ______________ ■

10J

S192
102

the Canadian
8200. tell and., 

v pavement at 
E, and Carlton-3- 
[hot. The ôrlv- 
injured.

Slender lady, ‘tak- 
and her

Ü7 I
3ilEtrack.

..105

.. % 
. 9:1 ing. on, 

opposite, fearful be
cause she’s 1 losing.

* 0Old Turf Adviser HAYDN’S LIVERPOOL SERVICE

CREATION193
I'eh. 26 Empress of Britain 

6 Lake Manitoba
Mar. 12. Empress of Ireland. Feb. -6

Lake Erie..'................... Mgr. I
Empress of Britain,.. Mar- 11 
Lake Champlain .. Mar >' « 
Empress of Ireland, Mar. -»

I
1‘U191 Coppers

97 Joe Rose ................ 93:
SIXTH, RACE—Six furlongs :

Burning Bush.... ..Ill Sewell ...
..196' Dargln 
. .195 floodlight

i Mar.128 Yonge St.
To-Day XX Special To-Day

We Guarantee It For $1.00 
or Refund Your Money 

Don’t Fail to Call and Get a
SURE WINNER

At a Fine Price 1

Massey Hall
to-morrow night

$1,00, 75c an j 25c. Ru.h 25c.

' | at
. : Mar.

a :.,10:i
ing so particularly cautioned them to i 
keep in "training."

TP spile of the rigors of the road,
Mi, s Ryan, wit,1 pk’ys the port of the 
timid little "Bin- Mouse." is taking 
on flesh. This tendency Mr. Fitch de- 
nlores I prepare you for light opera in 9 t<•

On "the other hand. Miss Hall, who 12 months, also 1 secure you a position 
plays tnthe part of « t.rmgant wife J In a^ N° C,,a, e" 

(her actual weight being 459 pounds). ■ [j 1 raH't S J 
i« suffering froirv'T'nervous complaint, 1 ,Sos <VuEHN WEST, 
which tends to reduce. .

physiCiTn^enfon Yo ’^he Blu°c' M^use" ! ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
;w?Kdin^aa™IODL's?amn^e | ART GALLERIES. 165 KING ST. W.
Cash of West Forty-Sevènth-ïtreet. i 37th ANNUAL
New York City, i< now In attendance i 
on the. "patients,” personally selects : 
their foqd and ices that both eat at ! 
specified hours and according to the . , 9-■incst rigid rules. z | Adm,s,,on 2oc’

109 The anomaly of a stout person want- »..104
ing tp keep fat and a .-lender person 

to remain li_the- WINTER RATESI

In forve until April SO.
K>1 —1st claHK $82.50 up: 3nrl

class. $48.7» awl $r»0; stefuaKc,
], \ k I-: MANITOBA—1st cldsfi. $45.00 up;

L’VHl class. $12.00; «U-f-rn^c. $30.00. 
Is.AKR KB IB AM) L.AKK (H.AMPL.lW 

carrying only on^-eftbin (sccono- 
class) pa*»»1)’:ng'TS, $4fj.00 and $-17.50; 

! steerage. $30.00. -- ■
Puli particulars and Cbniodete 

ing» from nearest agent or / J. Sharpe» 
W.P.A.. 71 Yonge 8t.. Tofo/to.

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera

Write/ phonefailed.
was
rather than ai» Indisposition on the part 
of t lie filly to run. the distance. Eliza
beth Harwood is not a mud runner. She 
has no fancy for any going other than 
the drvest and fastest.

IvOulsville meeting. Mr. 
Wheatcroft plans to send the stable into 
Canada to race out the remainder of the 
year. It may be. tho. that he will spend 
some of the time at the New York 
tracks. This will depend noon what Is 
offered in the way of stakes and the 
condition of the horses at the time."

P. .1. McAVAY !

-1

FROM HALIFAX TO "VANCOUVER arc members of "The
"After the'

MinrrmtmcDAiviTTvirc! Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y-EXH1BITION OF PAINTINGS Occidental & Oriental Steamship Cd.
and Toyo Kiscn Kaisha Co.

Japan, China, Philippine 
Straits Settlements, Indfp" 

and Australia. /
, SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO

My reii 9) ........................................... • ■ ■ Korea,
March ft ...................................... Nippon Maru
March 26 ......................................................... Siberia,

For rates of passage and full paya
it. M. MELVILLE.

Boxers ("ouiln* for Champion-Amateur
ships Good Friday Meek.

Nervous D* 
h Premature Do* 
li.ently cured by

Rey Hindoo....
Sink Spring....
Alleviator..........
Columbia Mold

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
.. 130 Vox Populi .............112
...10S Miss Sain ............... 107 '

107 Edwin T. F'ryer.101 i

datés for th^ Canadian , boxing 
Good Friday. Saturday

NOW OPENClyde Fitch, the playwright and au
thor of the farce, personally selected 

.103 both actresses for the play, and In do-

107 !% The
«‘hampionships are

- >Iondav April 9, 10 and 1L, in tr*
?':,,t.MeeUyby U^Canadlan" Ama- TORONTO FRANCHISE NOT SOLD.

leur Athletic UnTon, With N H. c^°w The report in an evening paper that the
secret a rv. Entry blanks will be o Toronto Lacrosse .Club franchise had been-
shortly. , niorolv repre- i aojd to the promoters of the new east end

The tournament will be. thoioly ropr < Fred Thompson of the
sentattve of the L-ominion. ith cont^ P^k^a whM ,Iltervlewed last night
lanta coining as ® hi h»re again Mr. Thompson stated that they had a
Halifax. Soldier Dixon w 11 be here again r faJr tçatlli am|. with some strength-
i, the 115 and 125 pound h| e ening up. would make a strong bid for
„ her private in 125 lfc Poundi^wWle e^n8hQP' nRhlp. Thus on the face of
i he heavyweight champion of British h[g thev would be foolish to sell their
lumbia has applied for a bJank gt ,ranchl,e at a tinie when It was bound

i «théines6 who ^ ^ P^Te^one of Mr. Thomp-
aayear ago, fs coming after the Canadian JJW ^ who. along with Mr

' hFranh°nCarrol has a clever school pre- ”pa1'k^pnomoters had not even
^es,te^eU125:m|ntPbdokn and F. ms* a? offer for ^he^franchl.^ ^ ^ 

O-ompton fas and'145; F. Banks. 158. and Toronto Club are from Mis-
l; Dav. heavyweight. SOUri. and the park promoters have to

----------------- - ‘ - ,how them that playing In the east end
w II Drove a money-maker. This playing 
in the east end is an old yarn, however, 
but so far as the franchise being sold is 
concerned, the foregoing will tell you 
what the story is worth.

1331351356 | Hawaii,
___ hsjands,

10»

ZONE NEW YORK HOTELS.
Jack Atkin...
John Carroll..
Dominus Arvi 
Cloyne..............

FIFTH RACE—m miles :
Crackshot................... .102 Arcourt .....................1"2
Mike Jordan................102 Chhrley Pajne ..192
Brancas.................. ...102 Joseph K................... h'-
Countv Clerk............. 195 Dredger ...
St. Itarlo. t................... 195

SIXTH ‘RACE—5(4 furlongs :
Biskra............................. 104 Miss Fairbanks. .194
Mollie Montrose... 104 C. \V. Burl .......... 196,
All Alone.»...................106 Bitter Sir ................ K* 1
Belle of Iroquois..193 Lady Kitty
Illusion.......................... 10? Escalante ...
F. E. SHaw..................110 Tramotor ..
Light Comedy......110 Work &■ Play...119;

SEVENTH RACE—5(4 furlongs :
... 96 Nonle Lucille 
.. .193 Our Anna ...
... 99 Tim O'Toole 
...101 The Sultan .

...195 BaVaria ........

et or usual occo- 
h'-r vigor and lo

ir icc, fl per box, 
Lie proprietor, -H-
ELD'S D81IO 
PRONTO

Whan In New Yo: k 
STOP AT i

........  90 i All First-Class Dealers Sell
! ctilars. apply 

Canadlaii Passenger Agent, foroBta,
.105 DEWAR’S 

Special Liqueur !”
HOTEL

Jeff to (lie Police Court.
NEW YORK, March 9.—A summons w as 

r served (o-day on James J. .leffrlfes, re- 
tired heavyweight champion pugilist, apd 

I ado)Her on James Solly, manager of the 
' theatre' 'where Jeffries Is appearing, di
ttoing thorn to appear in police oo|ir lo- 

! morrow and explain why Jeffries todu.ge» 
lit sparring act on yie stage of 'C 
at 1-e. The c< n' t orders were seeureq lO- 

! dav hv Police Captain rteidy of the Pt'Jr 
rirct in vvhlcit the ihesti* Is located, roe 
"rc* .'r, r.hthis that Jeffries’ spar-

vioLatlon of the law coV-

145155 We*t Forty- 
hftvontb ruoet. ju.t oft 
Hvoadway. I'.reproof. 
3,: rooms 25! private 
baths, 
bi'li. 615ft a id up. 1 w> 

• nod i h ' n ,-n -n.tc- 
wit'i h.-.tlt. #«,!!) pr ' day 
and

.Kill V II ID'.'. I r ~i- 
dout and Manage'-. 
In;- of t r> Xc v Ts.'p
House. Hnffalo. and 
Royal Hotel. Hamilton,
Ont,

■ Gleel, 
ridings
•s «Id-

babies.

108.mr 113 n-ith".no |

J0.ÎByron...............
Kovopilany...
Aubuvndale..
Ben Stone)....
Willie Gregg.
Senator Barrett....104 Ardis .... 
Orelio.... .
Karodo.. .

r m e d
nernianenr/- 
Gonon*hœa.

t.Stricture.etc- No 
Two botrlce.fur# 

■« mi every bottle — 
• : who have tried 

i will not be disap- 
î; le. ."ole egency,
t, Elm STKEETf
o.

h’will — l pr,
loo191

195( entra,a B,.. L?-don J* 104 simimous < 
ring bout was a 

vk-iiiihr such exhlUiLimut
.104

..m*.113 Dr Spruill ---------
..106 Friar of Elgin ..106»

x

/

li

\ i
;

To-Day’s Entries

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS
To certain points in Saskat

chewan and Alberta, 
Each Tuesday during March 

and April.
AT VERY LOW &ATES.

COBALT
-AND -

GOWGANDA
Leave Toronto at 10.15 p. m.. 
daily, via the pioneer route.
Full information at city office; 
northwest corner Kin* and 
Yonfle sts. Phone Main 4209

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

The name of Jack Sheehan
Is a guarantee of square 
treatment, and wire direct 
from the racetrack is on file 
each day at the Toronto 
Agenck

ARCHER'S
11 Richmond SL W., Room 10

THE GUARANTEED SPECIAL

GEMMELL, 1-1 - - WON 

Something Extra

FOR TO-DAY
We have the word from our 

connections at the track on a 
horse they are going to “turn 
loose" to-day for the sole bene
fit of the Insiders. The right 

.money will be down, and as the 
“Horse" In question has not 
shown his true form for a long 
time, we will surely get/ a good 
price against It. f

Don’t Miss This One
We have struck a winning 

vein and will surely make our 
clients bl* winners this week. 
If you are not already subscribe 
ers. start with «us to-day. 
expense or effort will be spared 
to give our clients a square deal.

Terms: $5 weekly, daily.

- o

iiS

m
»

<up i ü7:» v/is • *ç«t-iji.

GAYËTY
BURLESQUE. AVAUDEVIL

BURLESQUE

MAJESTIC

GRAND

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

f

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING6 JOHND Al LY STORE NEWS

isWhat *a

t
et the opening' of Sandwich ayliee^on 
the 23rd mat.ot lta correspondent may fall on re- 

sponalve ears. ■ -
The Toronto World

*:**STirs:vssr‘”m

' TBLBPHON» CALLS:
1M—Private exchange, eon- 

*g all departmental 
it TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION*

BlhllS Copt

A Soring Overcoat 
Man Needs Now

I IN THE LAW COURTS |
<6DIvUlonnI Court.

Before Mulock. C.J.; Magee, J. i Clute. J.
Small v. OUflln-H. H. Blcknell. for the 

defendants, appealed from the judgment 
of Anglin, J„ ot Dec. 2, 1906: J- L. Ço*inr 
sell (Hamlltoo),tor plaintiff.- contra. Pl»lr-i 
tiff, -a theatre owner, of Toronto, enter
ed Into an agreement with defendant, the-i 
atre builders, for the reconstruction or 
the Grand Opera Houee. Hamilton, and 
alleged a breach of said agreement b> 
defendants, whereby he was obliged to 
pay out $10.000, or thereabouts, to .com
plete the work undertaken by defendants, 
and In addition suffered damages by rea- 
aon of delay of one month In completion, 
and he claimed $16,000 damages. The# de
fendants contended that owing to exten
sive changes not contemplated when toe 
agreement was drawn, they were entitled 
to extra compensation, and they counter- 
claimed for $550 and commission on $I--“00- 
being additional costs of reconstruction.

_______ $1250. At the trial, Judgment r/as given
____ _ nnn_<ury assise for the plaintiff for $8760, with coats or

IL*,* ,, h 10 at city action and counter claim. Defendants ap- 
court/Wednesday, March 10, at city from that judgment. Argument re-
hall, Wt 10.30 a.m. • . sumed from yesterday, and after partial

151, Warren v. Bank of Montreal. hearing waa adjourned entll Friday next
127, 'Bolton v. Gllmour. to enable counsel to obtain Information
128, Bolton v. Hardwood., as to whether or not the drawings coy"er
Peremptory Hat fot jujy aeslze court, the hulldlng* In question, and a* t°'ï

Wednesday,-March 10, at city hall, at ,ner the same should not be referred 1n | 
io a m order that they may 4>e made to do so. ,

38 Shanlro v Solmay McKenzie v. McKenzie—W. E. Aflddle ,
■ S7 Kl v Sï «on. K.C.. for plaintiff, appealed_ :rom ,
r- ae Lrrthib.nn v iToronto Railway lhe Judgment of Anglin, J., of Dec. o- t®®*-
' iE’ £dbin80n Hallway. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for l,he defendant.

39, Mackay v. Slmphon. , contra. The action was by one son of
m._rm.Mher. Janet McKenzie against her executor an-

_ other «on. to enforce an alleged ‘verbal
Before Cartwright, M« te . agreement between plaintiff and his

Standard Bank v. G*lbralth-J.F.H01 mother (or half 0f the mothers farm. In
Ha for judgment wdltora.moxedfoi an consl(jeratlon of the support and
atfachlng order; W. M,M *°C gar maintenance of the mother by the plain- 
nlahees. No one for judgment dehtors. Plaintiff alleges that while beingOrder to go. Costs of garnishees :fixed «“fkept by him. his mother was Induced 
at*1- — „111h K by the defendant to leave plaintiff's home.

Foster t. Macdonald-1. F. Hellmuth. K. whlle weak ln both body and mind.
C.. for plalnlltf, moved for an ™ to make another will, revoking the former
etrlke out most of the ram* are will and devised all her property to the
fence on the ground that the eame aie defendant plaintiff sued for specific per- 
lrrelevant and embtrT*ulnM, ^ formance of said agreement, and the can-
defence In 'ay and tmd to Pr^ud]L“ l ll cellatlon of the last will, or alternatively 
fair trial of this action, N. W, Kowen, alloWance for the care, trouble and
K.C., for defendant, contra. Reserved. ,xPenee Incurred bv plaintiff in maintain

ing said Janet McKenzie. The trial Judge 
dismissed the action with coats, and plain
tiff now appealed therefrom. Not con
cluded.

WM. A HOOBRS. LIMITE».

. in another column of thh, «Mu^wUl
found the annuel repcart ot 

a Rogers. Limited. Commenting on 
It" The Financial Poet X.
R55,'8S5U)^t. an Interesting 

sidelight on conditions In the * 
war* business during the year • 
The*profits were WM»or only *Mr 
AAA i*a* than In tha beat year » « had known, 1907. so tpxg 
.„ industrial business can come tnru «Sciilt year with Us net eem- 
ings unimpaired It mum b*vOW=Lud«* 
that Its Meld of activity assisted great 
ly by a clever administratif ^ ^ 
most constant » 
stand -that-these profita wens *®c'‘ 
not by the Introduction of any n 
lines of the marketing of any umisu 
Ally attractive product. Hence the «X 
MbR is one of a most exceptional 
character and w«H worthy ot the I" 
vernie attention. In the annual r 
port'the president, (Mr. 8. J. Moore 
h2T made a very lnterMtlng analyMs
of the earning powers of the company 
end Its tlnanotal reeource. to «W* 
there Is little room for 
The profits for the yearare equaJ to 
20 per cent, on the preferred shares 
op# M per cent, on the common after 
the payment of the 1 b«* ont- pre
ferred dividend. The «quid assets con
sisting Of stock in trade amounts and 
-bills receivable and cash are 11,14»,w» 
and these are sufficient to pay al* 
creditors' llablUtles, the dividends due 
Jen. 2 and leave a balance equivalent 
to 94.6 per cent, of the preferred stock.

When such results as these can be 
obtained the return of Wm. A. Rogers 
securities to the regular list of the 
Toronto Stock Exchange Is greatly to 
be welcomed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 1Osgoode Hall, March », 1806.
, Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday. 10th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Decouer v. Brunet 
i. 2. Re Taylor and Belle River.
| 3. Wilson v. WHeon.

4. Corby v. Bryan.
‘ 5. MeCausland v. Currie.

t i 0a e a

..........-Ipea Cent
.....................Five Centa.

Only .. Big Cents Pèr Week, 
and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.

r Only. One Month •■■■■■ »“• 
r and Ehmdny, On# Month 45e. 
r. Only. One Tear, .... 
gy only. One Tee# 
r. and Sunday, OneYeaf ..
Jet ferelgn postage should « 
to above rate».
United State#, Including Peat-

y Only. One Month --- 
y nnd Sunday. One-Month 
y Only. One Tear •••«

COuy m
Peremptory list tor divisional • court for 

Wednesday, 10th Inst., at -11 a-m-:
1. McKenzie v. McKenzie (to be 

tlnued).
2. Martin v. Hopkins.
SJ Morton v. Smith.
♦ McKinnon v. Spence, 
i. Alexander v. Spobell.
6. Affleck 'v. Lane.

Bym con-

And spring overcoats in abundance are 
what this store is well ready to supply•

The stylish new patterns and colorings and the latest 
style fancies that make up our Spring display show just 
how strong a grip this store has on the foremost supply

The low prides tell to what exceptional advantage we 
buy and hand you the full benefit of that good buying.
SEE THE NEW GOODS AND “SAVING” PRICES

“TOPPER” OVERCOATS-—In an olive herring bone 
stripe effect, striped glassade sleeve lining, *1 CA 
strong Italian cloth body linings; price *

“TOPPER” OVERCOATS—34 inches long, of rainproof 
cravenetted covert cloth, olive shade, with colored pin 
stripes, good quality linings, and trimmings, sizes 
34 to 44; a serviceable, handy little coat; 1 Q AA 
price . ........................... * VoV
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^THAT HIDEOUS FENCE. Jad,„. chamber..

. Editor World: Why not pull down Before Meredith. C.J.
the Osgoode Hall fence? Fences are a Re Robinson—F. W. Harcourt. ÎÏSrTtarbârira anhrty and this moved for an order directing accountant relic ot barbarism, anyway,obnoxious, to discharge a mortgage on Hlllcrest On 
particular one >■_ d payment of whole purchase money Into
but also suggestive ot Iron bars ana court order to g0
prison cells. It Is not only useless but Re Scott Estate—Jos. Montgomery for 
also ugly. Besides, we want a bit ot executors, moved for leave to pay «66 of 
green to feast the eyes on In the sum- the moneys of the estate In their hands
* dnwn town This Is that bit. Use jnto court to credit of Infant: F. W. far
mer down town, inis is t » ^ cour fQr the ,nfant. Order made.
your powerful pen to help count 1-» a Hetnz v. Helnz-J. A. Macdonald moved
boys now resident in the city to p for an order to compel witnesses to at- 
down that iron eye-sore. tend for examination under a foreign com-

Agrlco a. mission. No order made.
Re Moffatt-C. A. Moss, for administra

tor, with will annexed, moved for leave 
. to mortgage property to raise ISO,008; F. 

Editor World: The writer nas w Harcourt. Ç.C., for infant. Reserved.
-fad anything with greater r* Crulckshank—J. M. Ferguson, for 

^ , ,ntpvest (Han yc-ur article the mother, moved on consent of adult
“Whffîrttig the Doc- children for payment out of court of the

of Wednesday. v> nn.(img m __ „lim ,45 ga standing to credit of J.
trlnee." Will you kindly PerU|,t Crulckshank. Order made,
ln the same connection—to eubnrrt Roblnsou v. MUls-J. King, K.C.. for de-
auery that Is on many ups: w fendant, appealed from the order of the 
is It that. In ttlludlng to the higher master-ln-chambers of Feb. 27. 1909: F. 
critics so-called, most people speak Aylesworth, for plaintiff, contra. Ke-
®f ** îbe whafesensJnpr respecl “soforoh v. Bell-W. .1. Clark, tor plan
ters, -tc.. In thev be sa*d to tiff, moved for an order striking out Jury
or to what extent can they he sao notlce. R R Waddeil, for defendant, con- 
be “more learned than those rmi Jury notice struck out» Costa In thewhom they differ' Both havejmd the càw
gam* »ducatlonal training, often in poiisette v. Boerema—6. Grant, for de- 
lhe same college; both have had ac- fendent, appealed from the order of the 

qiiv-eto all the works of German maeter-ln-chambers of 2nd Inst.; Ç. A. 
altkerto au tn w1th Moss, for plaintiff, contra. Appeal dis-

missed. Costs in the cause.
Rodd v. Foster—C. A. Moss, for de

fendants. appealed from the order of the 
master-ln-chambers of 1st inst. ; F. Mc
Carthy. for plaintiff, contra. Appeal al
lowed and amendment directed. Costs to 
defendant in any event.

Wilson v. Durham—T. L. Monaghan, for 
defendant. Sticking, moved for an order 
of mandamus to Judge FYnkle; C. A. 
Moss, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

The Purvis Machinery Company v. Cer
eals Limited—W. N. Ferguson, for plain
tiff. appealed from order of local master 
at Kingston: J. Hales, for defendant, con
tra. Appeal dismissed. Costs iu the 
cause.

IFt
Montreal, p. Q.-The Queen's" Hot*} 

NewiTfitand. The Windsor Hotel New* 
Stand,' Phelan’s New» Stand. St.Catherine- 
* treat; the St. Lawrence Hall News Stand. 
P. Murphy’s New* Stand, the Postoffice.

K.C..

NEWj*
Court of Appeel.

Before Moss. C.J.O.
Fisher v. International Harvester Com- 

pany-J. W. Nesbitt, K.C.. for defend
ants. moved on Feb. 23 last for leave to 
appeal from the Judgment of a divisional 
court; whereby they reversed the judg
ment of Riddell, J.. dismissing the action, 
and gave judgment for the plaintiff for 
$1060 and costs; G. Lynch-Staunton. ICC., 
for the plaintiff, contra. Judgment (.(*.)• 
Upon consideration I think this Is not a- 
case ln which It would be proper to *xer" 
else the discretion given by the Judicature 
Act. The questions, whether the Injury 
to plaintiff was due to his own negligence, 
and as to the amount of damages. Ji 
any. to which he was entitled were set 
at rest by the verdict of the jury. There 
remained the question whether the agree
ment slgnedi by plaintiff on entering de
fendant's employment and his reception 
of benefits thereunder, was «.bar to his 
claim. It was suggested on thlsapphca- 
tton that in determining upon the effect 
of the agreement the trial judge had K*ye^ 
greater weight than he should to .ne 
fact of acceptance of the payments made 
to the plaintiff. But I am not on this 
application required to express an opinion 
as to that. I need only say that as at 
present advised, having regard to the pro
tection intended to be thrown about work- 

by the provisions of the act. 1 do 
r.ot see anything unreasonable In the 
construction the divisional court has 
placed upon the agreement as a whole, 
and the case seems to me to present no 
other features rendering it exceptional 
or affording reasons for taking It out of 
the general rule. The application is re
fused with costs.
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MEN’S COLLEGE RAINCOATS—;Single-breasted, buttoning close to
throat, with Prussian collars; the materials are olive and grey English 
cravenette cloths, with colored striped effect, fine quality

t /

In WE CIVIC SPIRIT WAS LACKING 
Pferttaps It la Inevitable that small- 

mlitâed people should exist even in a 
manunity so enlightened as Toronto. 

But>& regrettable wltèn the petty 

ot any citizen Interferes even 
^slight degree with the fame and 
Sjiteyement of the city. Tho otiher- 
isparcely credible, it is stated by 
."In the best position to know the 

member of the Men-

WHITTLING DOCTRINE*-W

10.00twilled Italian linings; priceCO
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

-EveryA Rubber-Heeled Boot for Women*calL
in

!ohnthe
wlsl

1 ^lave you ever worn rubber heels? Have you experienced the 
ease they provide your feet by breaking the constant jar of heels 
striking'hard floors and pavements? And more—what a comfort 

to w Ik the icy pavements with the feeling of security no
slip’ rubber heels give and the rubber heels are b.ut a small 

L feature in the splendid value these boots offer: Made of gériu- 
^Vine dongola kid; Blueher style, extension edge soles, round 

toes, with patent leather toa caps; each jMtir' fitted 
pure rubber heels, cemented arid secure

ly attached, sizes 2 1-2 to 7; extra good 1 -75 
value, per pair 1# f tJ

tho Ifacti|%hat oge 

Aelseohn Choir was dismissed from Ms 
empteyment for going to Chicago last 

ligand three Others: were prevented 
under th-eat of like treat-

65 TO 61

h l
wee

OVERCR• #V
frggt.golng 
ment.

The standard of public spirit in the
above this

mencess
metaphysicians and 
whom most of these new fads are salt 
to originate. Both have studied these 
theories alike from beginning to end 
with all the evidences, and yet for
sooth the scholar who accepts them 
is “mors learned" than the scholar 
who rejects them. Is the distinction 
not as manifestly untrve and th-rc.ors 
unjust as it is preposterous? Nay, It 
there is any preference to be shown 
along this line, Is it not due rather 
to the older scholars of more mature 
thought and riper judgment? May I 
respectfully suggest, Mr."Editor, tna.

“more learned" as applied

GOIDITcity le happily a long way 
loW level ,and It is unfortunate het 
those capable ot acting in this man- 

not usually the type thit 
Buffers from the execration, of their 

Were they so the general

with!

1(4 More I 
comodi 

Ass'n

mei are
HAT WAS OUT OF DATE

fellows. "
fdeling would quickly corraet such a 

There are cases
And Pnrchaner Gee* Beck and Shoota 

Clerk nnd Self. A
condition of things, 
on record where volunteers an 1 militia 

have been caused to suffer on 
of necessary absence from

If you’re looking for a comfortable handsome stylish boot for _ /X/\ 
Spring see the wonderful Goodyear welted tan boot selling for «5# UU

NEW YORK, March 9.—An unidenti
fied man entered the hat store of} A- 
Wheeler In Brooklyn to-day and shot 
and badly wounded a clerk nanted Nor
man Bush. 23 years old, and then killed 
himself with the same weapon 

i Bush was taken to a hospital, where 
his Injuries were said to be dangerous.

found In the dead man s 
of Charles Leeffler,

MENmen 
account
their ordinary avqcatlons, but public 
opinion Invariably condemns the atti
tude of employers by, suoh unpatriotic 
pusillanimity. Much self-denial was 
entailed On the members of the choir, 
who bore the^ fame of Toronto's artistic 
attainments to New York aaid Chicago 
and It Is to be hoped that on no future 
occasion will they be incommoded by
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the "ihrase -------
to the generally more youthful school 
of higher critics be cjisnged to “more 

materialistic" or “less
Single Coort.

Before Meredith, C.J.
Acton v. -Conuolly—W. Laldlaw. K.C.. 

for plaintiff, moved for judgment pursu
ant to terms of settlement; F. W. Har
court, K.O.. for infant. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $5(0. of this $.300 Is to be 
paid to widow and $200 to be paid Into 
court to credit of Infant. No costs.

SECOND FLOOR-^QUEEN ST.
worldly nnd 
spiritual"? ■ There are statements to 
be met with ln the Bible .which. Judg
ed by the wisdom of mortal man, seem 
Inexplicable. Let us leave them alone, 
remembering that, while no mere man 
can do anything vise than theorize 
about them, one theorist's hobby 1s just 
as good as another's so far as certainty' 
Is concerned, 
thru a glass darkly," and "the wis
dom of man ir with God foolishness."

"Frail unbelief is sure to err 
And scan His works In vain.

God is His own Interpreter.
And He will make If plain."

Rut only in His own good time and 
way. Let ns possess pin- souls in pa
tience and not be carried away with 
every wind of dcctrinc.

190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTOT. EATON CÎ.™To a note 

pçc’tet the name
NThtrn’ote JmadeStheS charge that the 

store had sold him a hat of a .
In vogue 20 years ago.»

NX

Before Teetzel, J.
Curralt v. Ray—A. H. Clarke. K.C.. for 

plaintiff, on appeal from report of local 
master at Windsor; J. H. Rodd <Wind
sor), for defendant, contra. Judgment 
(G.). This was an action for,specific per
formance. and a reference aa to title. I 
am of the opinion that the evidence fe.Hs 
far short -of .establishing an intention at
any time by all the parties who had an invention of the su-
easement over-the strip ln question to The annua 1 c Canadian Home
renounce their rights. Irt fact, the evi- preme circle. Order of - „. .. eR.
dtnee does not seem to hâve teen specially circles, convened in Victoria j?_
directed to this question, but rather to te,day afternoon, with neariy three 
the question of the acts and Intentions of i,und^d representatives from points 
the defendant and his predecessors. I am, . t as Winnipeg and as far
therefore, of the opinion tfcat the vendor as * Halifax Supreme Leader W. 
has failed to establish thap»e rights of “brident of the College
owners of the dominant tenwWnts to the; B. Graham, president 
east and west of his prop^tVhave been i of Fharmacj, T°r°"^t' p Dreme vice- 
extinguished. I also think the master] T. R. Young. Toronto, supreme vie 
erred in the legal effect to be given to. iea,der, made reference to the death ti 
the evidence on the question of notice. | p R Foster, who had been supreme 
The contract as signed would entitle the ,t..easurer of the order for upwards of 
plaintiff to a good title to all the property ; years and Elizabeth Pattison,
described ln It. and assuming he had ac- ‘"J "L p V, pattlson. the founder 
tual notice that there was some question w«ie • - • . reversed
of the right of the defendant to make of the order, and badges were r r 
title to the 20 foot strip, which. It seems from the session as a toaen ui 
to me. Is the most favorable assumption speet. 
for the defendant warranted by the evl- The 
dence that would not prevent the plain
tiff from Insisting on a good title. He Is, 
therefore, entitled to require the defend
ant to show a good title, which, ln my 
opinion, the defendant has failed to do, 
so far as the strip Ir. question Is concern
ed, and it la a material part. The appeal 
must be allowed with costs to be paid 
by the defendant. A motion for judgment 
was made by defendant 6n the basis of 
the r'eport. With the report amended in 
accordance with the result of this op- 
peal. there should be judgment for the 
plaintiff for the amount paid on account 
of purchase, together with costs of the 
trial, and so much of the reference as 
pertained to the enquiry as to the title of now 
tlte 20 foot strip, and as to plalntlff’3 
knowledge of the defect; with no costs to 
either party i.t respect to the remainder 
of the referènee. If the parties cannot 
agree upon the amount, I will hear them

Besides "here we se?

OKeefe's
PORTER

f lack of public spirit. Toronto gains 
Incalculably by the prominence she ob
tains as an art centre.

Concerning the New York trip the, 
story Is told that two Germans admired 
the chorus as they passed along. 
•'Where do they come from," one ask
ed the other. •"‘Toronto," was the re
ply. “Where is that?" "It's where 
you change cars for Cobalt," he was 
Informed. Toronto cannot afford tq 
lose any chance of earning a more 
distinguished reputation and her citi
zens should do nothing to interfere 
with Its acquisition.

HOME CIRCLE ORDER. TORONTO EXCELS CHICAGO
Now tn Sên- Cboral Music—The 

Ilcnsons Why.

Hubbard in Chicago Sunday

Representative*
•Extract» From Report. Accident and sickness insurance J 

policies issued covering all the J 
likely illnesses and every possible 
accident. The premium is small 
and provides for a regular weekly ■ j 
indemnity during sickness or dis
ability.

I In the Mutter ofSupreme
elo

1 Special 
Extra 
Mild

Extra mild, mind you. 
Brewed for those who 

find that ordinary 
Porter is too 

heavy.] .
Order O’Kecle’S, remember.

88

W. L.
^Is doubtful If in Chicago, with all 

its huge population, such a high per-

Izations. al! of which do pretentious 
and Important work. The voices in 
these other six are not so fine In qual
ity s are those ln the Mendelssohn, 
but hey none the less ase decla-red to 
be good, and the average oNivork done 
of high standard. Not In Chicago could 
such an abundance of material be 
found, and it is therefore evident that 
the proportion of ’people who smg Is 

; uncommonly large in Toronto.
This grives to a choir such as Dr. 

has formed excellent opportuni- 
for obtaining fine voices. The ma- 

has ‘brought together Is of

Sense.
p.g._7 cannot close this letter wlth- 

All honor to Dr. Car-out adding:
Hon. S. H. Blake, Mr. Jos. Talc 

and The World.
man. t!

LONDON CUARANTEE AND
accident

CITY’S BILL IS BUMPED.
Project for Eastern Entrance to Ex

hibition Receive» Setbnck.
Phone Main 1042.THAT HIDEOUS FENCE.

In a brief but vigorous letter to The 
World, appearing elsewhere, a corres
pondait asks: "Why not pull down the 
Osgoode Hall fence?" and pertinently 
adds that we "want a bit of green in 
■ummer time down town. Fences of 
the formidable and repellent kind, illus-' 
trated by this particular example, are 
telles of old world conditions far re
moved from the environment of a mod
ern democracy. Even'In Britain the 
tendency for many years has been to 
retnove the barriers and restrictions 
that keep the common people out of 
public property and to allow as much 
fieedtfm for Its recreative use as is 
compatible with comfortable enjoy
ment. That is the policy which should 
he adopted in Canada, and Toronto, as 
Iti'.ijiost progressive city, should lead 
the Way in its application and en
forcement.

The authorities of St. James did an 
excellent thing In opening tbe church 
grounds to the people, and their public 
spirit has been thorolv appreciated, as 
is shown summer by summer In the 
mlmber who take advantage of this 
oasis In the business district. Why not 
carry that same spirit1 to Osgoode Hall 
end make its grounds available both to 
aigfit and j^e? No one can say the 
judicial repose would be disturbed or 
the dignity of the legal fraternity in
jured by the presence of the citizens. 
No- would the amenity of the hall be

The principal Item of interest ln the 
City ojr Toronto's bill, .which came 
before the private bills qommittee of 
the legislature yesterday fnorning, was 

which asked fbr power to

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts.
report of the supreme leader 

dealt with some points of Importance 
and general interest. To quote: "While 
the feeling in the public mind is still 
unsettled as to life insurance methods, 
the fraternal Insurance societies still 
have the confidence of the plain peo
ple.” The total membership Is now- 
19,234, a net increase of 280. and the 
aggregate insurance carried Is twenty- 
six millions. An Interesting feature 
referred to was the life expectancy 
scheme, under which $27,170 was paid 
to old members.

The report referred to the legislation 
before parliament in reference to 

insurance, and urged the order to be 
the alert to see that the Interests of 

the fraternities were guarded. It also j 
put ln a strong plea for a “home Circle (_vr|i|e unwind Corr.l of HI» Rheiinin- 
Sunday" to be set apart for corporate tlem „nd Dlnbrtee by the Old Reliable 
worship, and suggested the first Sun- Kidney Remedy, 
day in June.

] The report of the Investment com- 
! nilttee recommended that a further 
' sum of $20,000 of the life expectancy 
| fund be withdrawn from the banks 
I and invested thru some trust and loan 
; association, to be selected by the man- 
: agement committee. The order now 
has $160,000 Invested in this way. the 
securities In all casés being made to 
and remaining the property of the 
order.

truly extraordinary quality. Such pur
ity and clarity In the tenor section and 
such beauty and fineness in the so
pranos are possible only when voices of 
best quality and excellent training are 
at disposal. The fact that In Toronto 
music is carefully taught in the public 
schools and that every child is made 
to read music at sight and to sing 
creates not only musical understanding 
and appreciation but actual technical 
proficiency. The having of some 1 135 
churches and the devoting of much at
tention to choir music ln these churches 
give continuance of musical employ
ment to the young folk who have been 
educated In the art in the schools, and 
the choral conductor has a task com
paratively easy when he decides to i 
organize a chorus.

These are some of, the conditions 
which make It possible Ifor the Toronto 
singers to. do such exceptional work. 
Dr. Vogt must be an (unusual disci
plinarian and a most cap 
but. without wishing in anywtseXto be
little his recognized capabilities qr dis-

clause 6.
expend $135,000 on the construction of 
a bridge at the foot of Bathurst-street 
to provide for an eastern entrance to

V ogt
ties rterial he

MICHIE’SOnce More From 
The Great West

the exhibition grounds.
From the outside it could be seen 

of the country members, Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

that many 
who were not seized with the necessity 
for the bridge, were hostile to the pro
posal. The opponents of this legisla
tion. led by Miss Fitzgibbon, repre
senting the historical societies, and 
Major Collins, with a following of vet
erans, developed much patriotic en
thusiasm. They were possessed of one 
idea only—to save the o'.d fort at all 
costs. The old flag was wave* to 
considerable advantage.

The city members and representa
tives .had developed an equal amount 
o,’ energy and forensic skill, a ma
jority of the committee might have 
agreed to the clause. As the matter 
stands the committee will Visit the 
locality and judge for themselves.

Of the other clt uses the annexation 
of West Toronto with the dty was 
passed unanimously, altho some subsi
diary sections wdre held over, while 
the proposal to give $10,000 a year to 
the police ber.etfl fund received a set
back. The people must first vote oh

Comes Evidence of the Great Work 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Are Doing.on
Michle &Co., Ltd \ 

ed7 7 King St West

■

FINDLAY. Man.. March 9— (Special.)
well-known farm-__Cvrille Maginel, a „

er Mving near here, furnishes further 
evidence of the great work Dodd's K'id- 
nev Pills are doing in the west.

‘"•I . uffe-ed from Rheumatism and
Diabetes." Mr. Maginel says in teliing 
the story of his cure. "My sleep was 
broken ami un refreshing, and I was 
tired and nervous ail the time I was 
treated by a doctor but he failed to 

A special committee was appointed cure me. Reading «bat Dodd s Kidney
to consider Lhe form of beneficiary pills were good fo- brick scUment. in
certificate used by the order, the ac- the m ine, led ;ne to ti > them, am
tion arising out of a lively discussion after using twelve boxes I am a"
as to whether such an order can raise as 1 can possibly be. Doud s ,x.iine.\
the rates on the earlier members and i Piils have made a new man o, me ana
enforce the increase In court, whether , 1 am thankfui. is- Voet has helned to stiread into,- .1 . ,i , , — .____ ____ , HIa beneficiary certificate Is a contract I Dodd's Kidney Pills are no cure-all. jn choral v,ork because the aud ^lcm ™ the world. CASCARETS the
whk-h may no! b. altered In valu, by | they |‘-'ur''.'2, tTlaa Rut So r 1 i5nct!S which h“ve b-or. the « hoir have biggest «tier—why? Because it's the bnt
(utura l.,„l„lo, resale WM. J- ^ fc •gj^S^S'SSi SPLIS "f4*» «* *. 5*. -id bowel,. K. V :

Betray. Hlagdf. seases caused by Impure blood. For j mlles away. Such an interest must re^ what they will do for you—-not whet ;
! On Sept. 11. Engineer tjl.vthe or the i y^u can’t hate pure b.o«^-<it Li. sick suR jn deener desire for similar enter- fve sav thev mill z/n—that make!j Mimico Industrial School was held uv } kidneys. It is the work of the kidneys talnment from local organizations both PAVADCTC f Auri?" •
! by two men and robbed. Charles rich - | v. strain tb- impurities out of «‘te , here and in the places from which those XTîT'AKfc.lb famous. Millions
son was sent to the jail Friday as a blood Dodd's Kidnev Fids cure Ola- patrons have come. Th< tteveling 1 CASCARETS and it B all the medicine
vagrant, and a newspaper clipping of bete:; becausr ft is a kidney disease.; about the country o2 such an organ- ! that thev ever nerii to taire cat ■ i
the robbery was found on him Blythe i ttity cure Rheumatism because u is izatlon means the spreading of musical v ever need to take. w rw|
has Identified him as one of his assail- j caused by sick kidneys failing to interest and culture, ant] of suc h vKi.s CASCARETS ne » box for a week'»

|strain the uric acid out ol the blood. and-visitors we cannot have too many. to th”world.' dMi?ilon9b«MKa oMt£

kev. Dr. Schofield,. Broadview-ave.iua .'■I 
psiclan. Congregational Church, and Rev. Dr., :^® 

Menz.ies. returned missionary from Ja-. * \ 
... ran, addressed tiie General Minister- M y 

parage his high ai hievetpehts, thfe fact | ial Association Monday on Buddhism f Jf 
remains that a large part of his |won- ,'"™ 
derftil success Is due tq the rate ma
terial he has been able to gather to- meeting, 
gether. He has been especially fortun
ate, and that he has been we ln Chi
cago may well regard as a matter for 
congratulation, for he has placed be
fore us in the week just ended choral 
singing Which in Its technical perfec
tion was beyond anything we previous
ly had known.

Dr. Vogt has helped to spread inter-

The association will discuss the pollceffl 
censorship of the theatres at the next vi sio.

From Su 
Valley R 
Tickets g 
King-stre

rfl
■l, A

Nothing
Like

h.
Several clauses were reserved far 

furthe reonsideratlcn at the suggestion 
i o rthe attorney-general.

.
't-i

THMr». Teal Lewi Appeal,
NEW YORK, March 9.—The applica

tion of Mrs. Ben Teal for a certificate 
of reasonable doubt from her convic
tion Of attempted subornation of per
jury. was denied by Supreme Court 
Justice O'Gorman to-day.

1 (Y‘

TRY
LUImpaired—rather would It be enhanced 

we-e the present portentious railing 
removed. The English law courts abut 
on the crowded Strand.aYid the-grounds 4 round trip from Suspension
and gardens of the Inns of Court are ali I Bridge via Lehigh Valley R. R- Thure- 
a mi gar j , - dal". March. 11th. Tickets good 10 days,
pleasant resting placés in lhe contre of Partj^uiars ^ King street east, To-
Lbndon. The World trusts the appeal rpnto. < edtf

Euse
New York Expumlon.

Proi
a
.•4*1ants.
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RAINCOATS—Of dark 0x‘SPRING OVERCOATS—I"
44-inch Chesterfield style; the ford grey imported English çra- 

venette cloth, a material of rare 
quality and finish; coat is 50 
inches long, shoulders and sleeves

material is a soft-finished black 
vicuna English cloth, silk facings 
on lapels and down front, good 
Italian body linings 
sizes 34 to 44; price

, lined with satin, seams ^ _
t 12.50 piped with satin ; price lO.Dv
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Food is 
more tasteful, 

healthful and nutri
tious when raised with

<6 SPRING ?METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto. 
March 9.—(8 p.m. )—The disturbance from 
the southwest states Is now centred over 
Illinois and Wisconsin, and It has been 
accompanied by gales, with rain, sleet 
and snow. In Ontario. Fine, cold weather 

I Pnrvalts thruout the western provinces. 
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Dawson, 12 below—10; Atlln. 16—36: Port 
blmpson. 30-38: Victoria. .30-48: Vancou
ver 3,—45: Kamloops. 26—48; Edmonton 
2-12; Battleford. 2-16; Calgary,-18-22; 
Moose Jaw. 4-19; Qu'Appelle. 10-16; 

It "lnPlP*R. is below—22: Port Arthur. 24- 
rr 32; Parry Sound. 12-32: Lohdon. 27-33; 

Toronto. 24-80: Ottawa. 4—26; Montreal, 
jS—35; Quebec, 6-23; St. John, 20-34;

n 4 ya 3f
\

L ;k

“OPENING” W
1

ROYALBSS8 >V
>

“CONTINUED EiS

l
«S

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape 

* Cream of Tartar
~ -e-

Made from 
Crapes

:Probabilities.
Lower Ijikea and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds, gradually shifting to ! 
i westerly and norfberlyi unsettled with 
occasional rain
- Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence j • 
—Easterly and southerly winds; sleet 
and rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
winds; anew or sleet. •

Maritime—Easterly to southerly winds : i 
showery. (

Lake Superior—Strong northeasterly and 
northerly^wlnds; colder, with snow.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
cold.

Alberta—Fair; 
higher temperature

I )1 mAlthough we had the pleasure of-Show
ing the New Goods Is a goodly- crowd 

- of yur friends 
propitious weather must havr krpt at 

iuy wko Otherwise would have

■ :Absolutely 
■ Pure ,

or «now.
i%

?, y V r X£Tuesday, still the us- . V

Ahome 
come In.

film;mmX
:3

#
7/NEW CORONER TC-HIGHT WHS DECEIVED 6¥ PHOTO

FARMER REFUSES TO INTO
THE DISPLAY 

WILL, THEREFORE, 
BE CONTINUED 

ALL THIS WEEK.

:m tstationary or a little %

-BAROMETER.
*■---------
Ther.N Bar. * Wind. 

........ . 38 29.57 39 E.
28 29.*43 . 17 "Ë.

29 29/29 10 E........
Mean of day. 27; difference from ave

rage. 1 below; highest, 30; lowest, 24; 
rain and melted snow, ,26.

V. 13 .Continued From Pnge 1. i
831Time.

8 am. 
Noon. 

2! p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

and her brother Ernest,: ness woman 
i who is a contractor, carried on much of 
his business in»her name, she having 

i to sign deeds when houses were sold. 
Ernest Kinrade to-day denied that Ws 
sister collected rent from him and said 
they had never quarreled.

It has been practically settled that 
Miss Florehce Is to be the first wit
ness Wednesday night.

A second autopsy was performed this 
Edgar and 

to dls-

28 t-S '1t
Cost Swain $500 to Relinquish 

Option on Somewhat Faded 

English Lassie.

f I
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO YOU 

TO ATTEND OUR
f t

!STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.£
iNEW MILLINERY 

NEW SUITS 
NEW COATS 
NEW WRAPS"
New Dress Fabrics

ANNUAL SPRING DISPLAY •ftVANCOUVER, B.C., March 9. — Miss 
Annie \Banderson and her woman com
panion are to-day on their way back to 
England, and Fred Spearman, a young 
farmer of Deloraine, the girl's spouse- 
elect Is trvlng to be philosophic over an 
expenditure of *500, money forwarded to 
Miss Sanderson to pay her passage across 
the ocean. The coming of the English 
maiden was the result of a twelve 
months' fountain pen courtship, set in 
motion thru the jnachinatlous of a matri
monial agent.x . . , ,

After the exchange of many love-laden 
letters, matrimony was decided upon, and 

girl forwarded her photograph and 
a request* for *500. Such a divinity as the 
■p-'Ctogra-pl > revealed wajs considered by 
the farmer as cheap at the price, and 
the money was forwarded.

Then ensued a long wait. Finally Spear
man's patience was rewarded, and the 
sweetheart of his dream, accompanied by 
a chaperon, arrived at -Deloraine. Spear
man was on hand. ,

He gave a prolonged and rude stare at 
the younger woman, whose photograph 
had been taken many, many years ago, 
and decided there would be do wedding.

Mlss*Banderson Insisted on a (marriage. 
Spearman demurred. A compromise was 
eventually reached by the farmer paying 

of the women as far as Mont-

* At.
Boston ..........
.Philadelphia 
.Queenstown 
Liverpool ... 

Brandenburg...Bremen ...r.
K. Wilhelm....Bremen ........
Chicago
Koen. Luise....Gibraltar 
Indiana 
Moltke.

Jeu. ®. From.

Eüiï.. St. John cover the number of bullets. 
New York j 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Devonian. 
Havcrford 
Lucania... 
Montcalm,

-V
was ti

\

OF FASHIONABLE. GOWNS 
AND WOMEN’S WEAR

Wee Seen In Afternoon.
C. D. I Hossack, a well-known con

tractor. wlU be called at the Inquest 
to testify trtat ho saw a girl he thinks 
was Ethel Kinrade walking westward 
from her heme at 2 o'clock on Ihe af
ternoon of the murder. This lias led 
the police to believe that she. had just 
entered the house before* '■she was 
shot.

Some thirty witnesses, Including all 
the members of the Kinrade family, 
have been subpoenaed for the inquest. 
The public will not be admitted, *but 
the witnesses, detectives and newspap- 

will almost fill the police court

IHavrev
Genoa . 
Beyreut m1909TO-DAY IN UmONTO.

• FOR

TO BE HELD TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 10th

March 10.
O. S. A. Exhibition, West King- 

street.
Canadian Art Club Exhibition, East 

Adelaide-street.
Supreme Circle C. O. H. C., Vic

toria Hall, 10.
Lenten Services: Church of Holy 

Trinity. 12.20: 3t. James' Cathedral, 
12.30; St. Margaret's Church, ,42.30.

The Legislature, 3.
Gaelic League's annual meeting, 8.

Old1 Boys’ Ban-

Ithe 1. ->-j«&
mm i zermen 

room.
Doctors Edgar end Balfe, who con

ducted the autopsy, will be the first 
witnesses, after which Miss Florence 
Kinrade will follow. v

Thomas Hobson has been retained to 
watch the interests of the Kinrade 
family. "

In WOOL, SILK and 
COTTON. A

Wellesley School 
quet, 8.

A•Everybody Welcome.

!oHN CATTO & SON
The F. W. MATTHEWS €0. -fen«Jj* 14 8 !the fares 

real.Burglar Wee Murderer.
Earl Kinrade, In a signed statement 

given in Toronto, says:
“The man, I take It. was a common 

thief or burglar, armed, and a strang
er to the city.

“I believe, from my knowledge of 
the case, that the murderer had an 
old-fashioned seven-chambered revol
ver, loaded, in' his pocket, with no 
more cartridges to use once he had 
emptied the gup. The police should 
have a valuable clue there, because 
seven-chambered revolvers of this 
calibre are so rare that they should 
be able to get Information that would 
lead to the source of the obtaining of 
the weapon.

“The fact that seven shots were fir
ed almost leads one to think there was 
an. Insane man In the house, but If 
that is not the fact It means rfecessar- 
ily that at the stage when the shots 
were fired the, one and only object of 
the. man was to make sure beyond 
any chance that he had killed his vic
tim.

*FUNERAL DIRECTOR-,
28» SPADINA AV1NUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phones—College 791-7V2. 186

ti
•ed the 
if heels 
“omfort 

“qo- 

ti small 
if^enu-- 
. round 
[r fitted 
I secure-

MljOR'S LITTLE SPEECH 
CUTS OFF PROMOTION ?

V
68 TO «I KING STREET BAST. 

TORONTO. v NEARLY ASPHYXIATEDBIRTHS.
McGARRY—On March 9th. 1909. to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. F. McGarry. corner , of 
Queen and Dundas-ystreets, a. son.

deaths.
BBlRCH—At 12* west Charles-street, on 

March 8. 1909. Sarah B. Byrch, beloved 
wife of William P. Byrch, eldest son of 
the late W. A. Byrch. Esq., The Ab- 
bey,” Evesham. England.

Funeral private on Wednesday, *»30 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

MORGAN—On Tuesday. March 9, 1909. at 
Toronto General Hospital. John O. Mor- 
can. husband of the' late Margaret Mor
gan (deceased March 22, 19081. In his 32nd

y"Funeral from A. W. Miles' undertak
ing parlors. 396 College-street, on Thurs
day at 2 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery Members of the Welsh Choir please 
attend South Wales. England, papers 
please copy.

March 9. 1909, Richard Davis, la his
^ Funeral from his late residence. Pine 
Grove, on Thursday. March 11, at 1 p.m., 
to Maple Cemetery.

ROSS—Suddenly, of pneumonia, at 11- 8t. 
George-street. Toronto, on ^ Saturday, 
March 6th. 1909. Susan Archibald Me- 
Gregor, wife of W. D. Ross, and daugn- 
1er of Senator McGregor of New Gl<s-
S<Funeral at 2 o’clock on Wednesday.

Interment in Mount Pleasant

THE OCCULTIST’S POSITIONOBITUARY.y
OVERCROWDING IT JftlL brilliant Joe. Ruarrinctoa Found Unconscious 

In Nlek of Time.

.

before 7 o'clock. The gas Jet was Difm 
ed partially on and the room was filled

" Dr. o'8 J. C. O, Hastings -5S W"1’6,*' 
ley-street, worked over him • until he 
regained consciousness, When ho 
sent to the General Hosj&tal. He «Ml 

likely recover.

Toronto University lost a 
student in the death of Norman Sin- 
clair Trebilcock yesterday. He was 

of age, but gave pro- 
He .had been

on “ManCharles ' Lnaenby’e Lecture 
and HI» Bedlee.”w>

Story Which Military in Western 
Ontario Are Telling in Con

nection With 7th Regt.

Perhaps the most succifict and com
prehensive statement of the position of 
the theosophlst with regard to religion 

made yesterday ^afternoon 
Woman’s Art Association by Charles 
Lazenby^dn the second of his series of 

Mr. Lazenby.'s sub-

only 19 years
m‘^)outtenrdays from pneumonia. He

day at Bowmanville, from the residence 
of his father, P. C. Trebilcock.

At Watertown, N.Y.—A. D. Re.mjh®' 
ton, aged 82, pioneer of the wood P^P 
industry of Northern New York, the 
Remington Paper Company being the 
first to manufacture paper -exclusive 
ly from wood, that Is ground wood and 

sulphite.

àt the \V- wras

lOt^More Inmates Than Cells Ac

comodate—Prisoners Aid

Ass’n Annual Meeting.

.75 LONDON, Ont., March 9.—(Special.) 
Military circles in Western Ontario are 
keenly interested in a somewhat re-

sssThS^iT
promotion of Major A. A. Camp 

bell to succeed 'Lt.-Col. Frank A Reid 
In the command of the ith Kegjuicu
is being at least delayed due to the ob
jections of Brig.-Gen. Cotton of the 
Western Ontario command, to utter
ances of (Major Campbell at a Masonic 

Gen. Cotton has

Lbnten lectures, 
ject was “Consciousness and Its Ve- 

etter have been call- 
of the uninitiated,

hides.” It might4? 
ed for the benefit 
“Man and His Bodies.”

The explanation of the occultist, sait! 
the speaker, for the phenomina of im
agination, passion, and what we call 
the phvsieal activities is that man has 
not as Is vaguely taught, a body and a 
soul,but is a divine spirit which fhr pur
poses of experience takyi on three ves
tures or bodies, narnel” : the men al, 
coarser than the emotional and finally 
coarsest of all the physical or .reducing 
them into a better known formula the 
angelic, passion and gross bodies.

Mr. Lazenby paid high tribute «.o 
Prof. Kirschmann, head of the Psycho
logy department of the University of 
Toronto. It was on Dr. Kirschmann s 
philosophical position that Mr. Lazenby 
based his arguments, altho he said he 
did not believe Dr. Kirschman agreed 
with him In all the deductions made
therefrom. ,

Referring again to modern spiritism, 
which seems to be Mr. Lazenby’s bete 
noir, the speaker said that the man 
who investigated the lower *pcîP, - 
planes” without proper, control over his 
will and passions, was In as danger
ous a predicament as a man who went 
where there were contagious diseases 
without ordinary precaution. Those 
planes of the spirit world most easily- 
investigated represented the disease or 
that sphere, and only the most degrad
ed entitles were to be found there, 
contact with whom always meant suf-
fe|Mr.~ Lazenby’s * next address will be 

delivered on Tuesday, (March 16. •->» 
“The Origin of Religions” and Is being 
keenly awaited by theological students, 
as containing a startling treatment of 
the Carman-Jackson-Blake controversy.

Culeéonlan Dance. - ■
The Caledonian ^Ogeletyeohe.dg the* .

closing a-t home , { hvmdrefl .
last night wher, » coupte 
people were P7e» . J { Highland . 
the dancing and Irish
l'ling, sailors / he and Annie ?
jtLr by MissfiImfnfc^Htle girls dressed a

music by Mrs. Ramsay s orchestra.

John Coulter did not dodge a 
ha wM ‘unloading0* yesteÆ W f-

pital. He Is 46 years of nge and live»
at 1 Clln-ton-place.

the.00 annual meeting of the Pris- 
Association last night in 

Church, Hamilton

At the
oners’ Aid 
Trinitv Methodist
«'assets, president', in the chair, Hon 
W. J. Hanna spoke of the Prop°**d 
change in regard to putting the Cen
tral Prison on- a modern Jasi , t« 
troducing farm labor and 
which would not conflict with private

1 J1 ï*. Downey, M.L.A., dealt largely 
the indeterminate Entente. H 

Americanl-

“Going out thru the front door offer
ed the easiest method of escape for 
the murderer. He had only to turn 
sharply to the east, pass two houses 
on thé south side of Herklmer-streat, 
and he wcAild ccme' to an alleyway 
'hat lea'ds to the south, right up to 
the fountain, and in the -other direc
tion leads six or seven blocks north 
from Herkimer-street. 
statement of Florence that shots were 
fired at her merely proves that she 
was terrified at what she had coma 
thru, and also that she had when she 

out in tj}e back, heard the sound 
ct the- last three sbc-ts fired. She could 
easily have imagined they were fired 
at her, in- her state of nervous dread 
and excitement.

“Nothing has been discovered that 
leads me to believe anything but that 
the account of the shooting as told by- 

sister Florence will in the er.d turn 
-to be the correct version, In the

of a Presbyterian minister at Quebec 
and graduated from Queen s. Kings 
ton After short period in Presbyter
ian" ministry he J«lned ^.^"flvera 
Church,and was rector at Three Rivers
and at Ottawa.

At Kingston Ex-Aid. Geo. Creeg^ 
, Crimean veteran,.and for 30 years 

tailor at Tete du Pont Bar-

•:> st. on Tuesday,Grove,
I

declined to be Interviewed stating that
hT^'report*to*the^tUiwa authorities 

It is reported here that Major Camp
bell was offered the command, tout has 
declined. Then it is said Capt Mc 
Crimmon -waited upon Col. Peters, D. 
O.C.. at the instance of certain officers 
of the Seventh, and urged^ that Major 
Campbell be appointed, but Col. Peters 
said that the matter was tone for 
Brigadier-General Cotton alone to deal

Major Campbell's speech was deliver-, 
ed'kt the annual meeting of the Sov
ereign Grand Priory of Knights Temp“ 
lar held in Toronto. On the afternoon 
of Aug. 13, there was a reception tend
ered the distinguished visitors from 
Canada and the United States. Among 
them were Gen. Cotton commander of 
the Canadian forces; Rev. Mr. Rugg, 
grand master of the Sovereign Grand 
Priory of the United States, and many

° MaTor Campbell as grand master of 
the Sovereign Grand'Priory of Canada, 
delivered a speech at thlL :ba"Suetfl,l2 
whiqh he stated that the Canadian flag 
should play a more prominent part in 
the life of the nation than it did at the 
present time, and that it precede the 
Canadian troops on parade, and should 
also all Canadian societies «

To this Gen. Cotton took exception. 
He declared that there were no Can- 

soldiers, that Major Campbell 
swore fealty to the King and -was not 
a Canadian, but a B*’*t'®h 8oldi‘tT' H 
declared that the British fla*' 
only flag to precede every parade, mill
tary or otherwise. .

incident caused some little dis- 
the time, but owing to the 

American vis- 
smoothed over.

2 ET

I (think the
gan
military
r&At Cobourg—Judge Jay Ketch um, 
ated 74; born in the Township of Haldi- 
mgand m the County of Northumbe^ 
land In 1836, and received his eariy 
education at the Bowmanville Academy 
and at the University of Roche*te11'; 
New Yiyrk. After being engaged in 
various pursuits he studied law an 
was called to the Ontario bar n 1878, 
nractlslng in Colborne, its neighbor
hood! and in Lindsay. He w„ ap- 
nointed junior judge of the county 

of Northumberland and Durham

with
had been objected to as an •/.at!on of our institutions, but the sub 
Vet should be treated on a higher level,

that " of the moral uplift ,of rtthhad set under consideration. England had set 
the example by laws embodying the 
indeterminate sentence and ticket-of

the 10th.
TREBILCOCK—Norman Sinclair, ion of 

p C Trebilcock. Bowmanville. at his 
brother's residence, 722 Spadlna-avenue, 
on March 9, 1909.

Funeral from
Bowrr an ville, Wednesday afternoon.

was

is insurance 
ing all . the 
ery possible 
um is small 
[ulaT weekly 
ness or dis-

his father's residence

leDr Gllmour, warden of the 
Prison.-gave some practical points 

- from his own observation and expert 
once to prove the advantages of Inde
terminate sentence and parole over the 
present system. He pointed out the 
necessity of a board «( commissioners 
to deal with parole of prisoners, as 
contrasted with the view that the 
trial judge was competent to express 
an opinion as to the degree of refor
mation effected by a prisoners Incar

Ce{-Te'further pointed out thS^shorter 
of sending back repeaters wltlf Shorter 
sentences than those already serv’e(}nf 

Dr R W. Bruce Smith, inspector of 
prisons, hoped the time wgs not far 
distant when the provincial anfl fed 
eral governments would c°-°p*r^t* , Ü 
bringing about legislation which would 
assist the society and all working tor 
the betterment of the so-called crim

lnReVClaDreSChambrrs, governor of the 

«ail spoke briefly of the: conditions 
against which he had to conte"d^" 
the overcrowded population now doing 
time In his Institution. At present 
there were 321 men and 22 women I* 
Toronto jail, and as accommodation 
for the men there were 199 tells, sho-w 
ing that over 100 men were on the floor 
n the corridors. The çvil results of

this overcrowding could nit be over
estimated. . Only that day a man who 
was incarcerated for the first time, and 
_.h„ viali spent one month In the cor

ridor. had begged him that he might 
be glxen a corner somewhere bj him 
self where he would not be forced to 
lLten to language too vile to repeat. 
The matter should receive the imme
diate attention of therbeard 
trol.

-R»
W. H. STONE CO. I

funeral directors I
SANITARY EMBALMER8 I 
Carlton 32 Street «<i I

tortured DY RHEUMATISM? j
Will Give You Eao*! (

when the ctild 
milder

my
out
main. . ..

"From my knowledge of our family 
affairs I am quit, positive that thr# 
n as no situation which could lead to 
anyone wanting to get into Ihe house 
and shoot any member of the family. 
Not only was there no quarrel or any 
jealousy between my sisters, but they 
got along all the time much better 

_wlth each other than do most gir! 
chums. Neither was in the least quar
relsome.

“The case so far .yrems, as far a» 
securing the murderer Is concerned, a 
deep mystery. My great hope is that 
the number of police on the case and 

that has* beer.

Zem-Bnk
Just at this season 

dry winter is giving way to a 
yet more humid season, the K®rmB 
rheumatism, sciatica, and allied all 
ments come upon their victims with 

renewed force.

courts 
In 1888.

At Medford. Mass.—Chas. Currier 
Beale, author of many books on short- 
hand aged 44 years. In 1903 and 1901 
he was president of the National Short
hand Reporters' Association.

At Kingston.-John E. Dempsey, 
formerly a newspaper man of Beile 
ville, fr ) ti cancer. He w as about 40 
years of age.

ITEE AND
mt,
D.

SSSÜfM: ■"
the hand, and rub it well into the 
part affected. The penetrating,ptfw*r 
of this ‘'embrocation-balm'’ Is ®xce®°I 
tngly great, and once having reached 
the seat of the pain lt re™vM 
speedily. It also ends the stiffness 
which Is so unpleasant. .

Frequent rubbings of the afflicted » 
parts with Zam-Buk will not only drive 
out all pain, reduce swelling, etc., bu.t ,

to The 'Post Dispatch from Brinkley, ^het0 res|Bt cold and
Ark., says: Thirty persons were killed ^n ^The following case Will show- 
fifteen to forty were injured and mote ^ Pz„m„BUk brings ease to those 
than *1.000.000 In property los-4 was ^urf^y rheumatilm. 
caused by J tornado which swept the Wells of 338 Ogden-street.
city last rtftht. The business sect on Mr. K G. Weldor 66*-FoUm»--
was in ruins and nine out of every ten Port , . attending to pas-
residences were destroyed. Brinkley , j o(ten get wet through
has a population of 3000. ^T raTn and °stesm (the latter W

Speculative Railway Charter». winter). This with hours °fI
A move against speculative charters lcehouses in summer was no doubt the 

was made yesterday morning by Allan (.ause 0f my contracting rheumatism 
Btudholme before the standing hills j both knees, left arm. and shoulder 
committee of the legislature. The time This got so bad that 1 could no longer 
for the building of the Toronto and xvork, and was laid off on three aiffer- 
Hamilton Suburban Railway under the (.nt occasions for several weeks dur- 
existlng charter lapsed last January, ,nK wxliCh I was under the treatment 
and in thirty years the company has of my doctor. I seemed to get nttie
only spent *12,000. ü any better, no matter what I tried.

Mr. Reid (North Renfrew) supported anfl thls was my state when Zam-BUK 
the labor member, and altho the motion was recommended to me. I laid In a 
was lost, action was deferred until the , . and to my great joy it began
bill had been properly advertised and , , cure nle j rubbed it well in every
the municipalities interested had been nlgllti an(1 wjlen a few boxes had been 
communicated with. . use(j found I was free a^ain from the

- ■■■—------- min and stiffness of rheumatism. I
The mem^rs of Companion^Couri. ^^^^“^itati'n^

Lady Aberdeen ol the I.O.F., a. se.nu yem.nuv to all who suffer from rheu- 
and presenfed theirhf«nancial%ec"etary m^^«Puscular stiffness etc.” ^ 
MiesP Margaret Shea, with a cabinet ulcers, abscesses,

of china, t>s a recognition ° ^a(j leg,* suppurating wounds,
vices, for the past seven years. Th; piles, baa chapped hands,
presentation was madc .b> H!"b c/ld' cracks and all skin injuries and .
surer Alex. Stewart, and the chair was ctld cr ists and stores sell
occupied by Deputy Chief-Ranger J, ^ ^r-box ^free from Zam- ;
D. Keachie. Afte- tbe *U£S* L,®r« nre- Buk Co . Toronto, uvun receipt , tof z 
vv as held at wltich about 300 were pre- uo
àcot*

board of principalslond Sts.
With Affair» Concerning High 

Schools.
To Deal

it the secret session of a sub-com
mittee of the management committee 

Ut of education yesterday
consider certain motions 

before the management com- 
decided to recommend 

of a board of high 
with the senior prin-

“ Bronchitis”; adian THIRTY KILLED ?the great publicity 
given it. will soon lead to the detec
tion and apprehension of the man that 
committed such a foul and wanton 
deed.”

of the board 
afternoon to is thÿ And Many Injured—Meet of Town I» 

Destroyed.

ST. LOUIS, Mo' March 9.—A spec1 a 1

i’S :that were 
mittee, it was 
the appointment

la generally the result of a cold caused by 
exposure to wet and inclement weather, 
and is a very dangerous inflammatory affec

tion of the bronchial tubes.

The
eussion at 
presencè of so many 
itors, the matter was

It va and s*» 
Lt 45c lb. 
itself.
Fast ne-

IIIIILITII ECONOMY The Symptoms are tightness across 
the chest, sharp pains and a difficulty in 
breathing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, 
at first white, but later of a greenish or 

yellowish color.

Neglected Bronchitis is one of th* 
most general causes of Consumption.

Cure it at once by the use of Dr. Wood's

tionThe functions of the new board win 
A ur xxith hisrh school mattersbe to deal with bdard of edu-

^\a,ch
L^braT^ty of t

EntradCeandXaSl p!evamng opinion

r»ai. *,> »TwSÆS"s.s
the high schools. _______

A MALICIOUS HE.Continued From, Page 1.

service corps, medical corpse 
pay corps, etc., all of which are main
tained principally for the benefit ot 
the militia.

-General Cro»» Thu* Refer» to 
Opposition Statement.

EDMONTON. Altâ.. March 9.—(Spe
cial )_The political campaign in tlia 

More Artillery. city is warming up. Three bigmeet-

tir-st » .?•

ic ifwô’ûid Lsrîiè" “ x°rwttyPme8yrup-îhe jo-e orbarttU.ery.tan exepn^arm bave^ln ^B-Wcon-  ̂ Æ
iwthXhe new 10-pounder guns pro ^^Tg°T g^s tha^were demanded by Wood's Norway Pine 8yruj) for my little 

grlsses more guns will be-made avail- P > ,^erta Government: Cross -aid girl who had Bronchitis, She wheezed so 
able wlverewith to arm additional bat- tne - nQt true and that if the gov- Badly you could hear her from one room to 
teries ornment had refused, amount greater the other, but it was not long until we

Equipment for the force of 100,000 is t'lthat demanded from C.P.R.. they could see the effect your medicine had on 
far from complete, still the size ghould be driven from nower. • | her. That was last winter when we lived in

foPce which Canada *’! Cross read a letter from J. A- Toronto.
“^"mahnain there has'largely in- ^ichh ’̂enclosed'a cheque “ She had a bad cold this winter, but in-

and maintain there jm'730 being the lowest amount the etead 0f getting another bottle of Dr.
government would accept. Aikins said Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, I tried a home 
the company pfotested against the legal made receipt which I got from a neighbor 

of the government to tax C.P.R. hut fi&od that her cold lasted about twice
as long. My husband highly praises ‘Dr. 
Wood’s,’ anà says he will see that a bottle 
of it is always kept in the house.”

It is put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark, the price 25 cts.

Be sure and accept none of the many sub

stitute».

Attorney
the army

Lt d
iSt. -’oat

Iiew- avenus 
Mrt' Xtuv. Dr.

; v from Ja- 
.(' Mi’iisirr-

cii Buddhism 
j i !n> police 

the next
jt:

sum per haen desired, be allow-
ed**onV-the 1-urcha.e of a piano. If in

terested see them.
, i.entfB Re*tilution-i.

Good bl the number
It is>,Ve?" town who have sworn off 

men abou. to ge3 (or this I.ent-
all intoxicating te 8^ natura, wlSh 
en season, and t n J these gentle- 
for an invigojato. felt^ than ,clear,

"0t TTInor water, fresh from the York Excursion.
In the foflthills of the. ffran round trip from Suspension

T itian Mountains. Order a suPP > B»dge via Lehigh Valley R. R-. Thurs-
Laurentia not feej s0 kee i March 11th. Tickets good 10 da>s.

your usual -noggm of , 54 King-street east. To-

! scotch or rye._______________ | ronto.
with ns. > It—

Iof con

st». OO. New York Md «et-r^,^

™yTRSrR Thursday.' March lith- 
Tickets "good 10 days Particulars^oJ 

King-street east, Toronto.

rt L

186 i also 
of the 
case of 
feed
creased of late years.

y
for

THE “SAVOY.”
(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)

TRY OUR
LUNCH FOR BUSY PEOPLE 

EVERY DAY 12 TILL 2

Prompt Service
Moderate Prices

Broker, McKinnon
. ;«dHarper. Custom* 

Bnlnldlng, Toronto. right 
branch lines.[CARETS the I

it’s the best H 
d bowels. It *
■ou—not what 
7— that makes 

Millions use 
all the medicine

SPECIAL MID-DAY
men. 
sparkling

'. sc v Coroner J. M. Cctton opened an in
quest at St. Micnaefs Hospital yes
terday afternoon into ,no death of 
Ktersleigh Evelyn, who was killed .by 
a street car in North Yonge-street 
Monday night. The remains were v£w- 

1 tko inquest adjourned till Mon- ied an
day night at the morgue.

» •« «C Charles, 
„ ed-tfwant ?ou

banquet, .WossLÎSSÎ* **”"'-*I Old
School !904:c. m

lorin 
March 1*- mIk : ygest selLef 
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WM. A. ROGERS, LimitedWEDNESDAY MORNING6

SEK. BOOTH SETS OUT 
ON t VISIT TO RUSSIAELEVEN PRIVATE BILLS 

SENT INTO RETIREMENT
i

dar, March 4, 1909, at Twelve » Clock Noe .

A few of the .successive effects that 
follow the use ofrASaved from the Grave by Psychine

Mise May Moore of Tees water, Ont. aaya “ A ywror two
ago my health waa in » T'y precarious abate. Twaa just 
getting over a very bad attack of LA GRIPPE 
which had left me prostrate. I had ‘dreadful hack-

physitians in our town, and after eoondfag ni«thor_ 
oughly, he told me that my tongs were in 
state, that I was getting rapidly worw, 
tion would meet assuredly bitng me to my grave in the 
near future.” ’ . .

in*he morning I could wring the water out of my dothea.

.srs-« ras ss.®ÿfflUürwSAc' -• - irs,rid"i»a

------------ Mil PflVCHINE. SOe and
SAiffrnCÜM, LIMITED. TOh ONTO. 

Band for Free Trial. See 
Canyon.

WILSON’S 
Invalids’ Port

(à U Qui» a du Pérou)

, Stead Tells Some Interest- 

=r Facts About the Veteran 

Leader of Salvation Army-

YIEW. TDue to Neglect of Members in 

Charge to Comply With Re- 

gulations^nrd Requests.

3.ing
f M it,. shareholders of W in. A. Rogers,

1B Tor°”“ -

"■■STdi » . ■; Moor., occupl.C ».

Board ot Directors pr..a«»d tie with «com-
Tl/e Directors beg to preaent the EUghth ^n Im^3l8t, 1908:

panvlng statement of Assets and Liabilities, asoiuev..........  ...$ 62,498:47
Balance brought forward from 1907 ......................... V. ........ .. 182,725.65
Net profits for the year ....................

L• The earliest visible effect produced 
in stimulation of the appetite ;

The action of both nerves and muscles 
isexèited; , , ..

Digestion is assisted and stimulation 
promoted ;

Activity is developed 
the secretions.

I err9»
W.T.Stead cables The American, from

LThirty years ^°'^ournititttlc 

London, one of.-"î>the streets on Sun- 
duties was to patrol the sir* ^ at_

garde» as a nuisance, ana o 
were held In contempt. has come

Now a wondrous change, gince Mr. 
over the spirit of iu ■ , Booth has 
Gladstone's death G*n<L par excel- 
become the Drwid O * ££ attacks
lence of Great Britain No one^^ and 
the Salvation Army In tn ■ pregg. 
very few criticize them ™te*[ wlthln 

General Booth ls _ ^’-General" Booth
inverted-commas .mr G ted corn-
toy The Times hut ®*““^vlng rellç 
mas are almost the t years ago the

‘ r.-Sto-KmV-..-1» ~

before his departure for ^ hlB first 
dinavia which is to Eighty years
visit to Russia. He • ood recovery 
of age. rHe has made ajOoa_i ^ one
from an °Per?'*loni,.f° <ne blind. He IsrSi. £ £
hêarmy^ir^ the sovereigns and 

statesmen of Europe. had an
When X saw hUn fe had c^unverRation

hour and a half s ,"v"\ „ of wales, 
with the Prince and Pr'n^s®e reCelved 
He was in a day or two Kin~ 0t
as an honored guest y Kings of Denmark. After seeing the Kir* ^
Norway and Sweden he ^’UV,PterSburg. 
redelved toy the Czar at § . from

Yet all these crowding honors a 
the great of this world have eft th^ 
General's,head unturned, weak
if ever with the fallen and the weak. 
His sympathies are much mor

aïïît-»“r.
seek and to save the one which

Jyf CITW. H. Hoyle as chairman of the 

standlrtg orders committee gave an
other warning to the negligent lawyers 
who jeopardize the Interests of their 
clients by not conforming to the re
gulations of the house in the matter 
of private bill legislation. Members 

also to blame In this

Cl1
rrThe err

in the flow of PIT
« cit;
! CITlThe necessary con

stituents of tissue 
and blood are sup- 

. plied to the system ; 
t Physical strength 
: and endurance are 

greatly increased and 
the previous im

provement iu the 
action of thenerves and 
muscles is confirmed.

Energy and capacity 
for persistent effort of 
mind are imparted ; 
manliness and courage 
are restored ; and a 
feeling of confidence, 
of fearlessness and ca- 
pabUity to endure pain 
is established.

Ask YOUR Doctor.
BIG BOTTLE

Sold at all Pharmacies 
Everywhere.

C}T
$245,224.11rt s-T'-V CIT' a tore are themselves

^ITthe instance of Premier Whitney. 
Mr. Hoyle stated that of 2» bills b 
fore the house the initial step of pr - 
seating the petition had not been 

in the case of eleven of them.
These would have to fall t>y the way- 

ride, as he could hold out no hope of 
committee extending the tlr"e 

lotted for receiving P®tltlo£»- Ma2£g 
12 and 19, for presenting 'bills, me 
other1 fourteen, which had been par
tially proceeded with, if the declar 
,lions were hastened and everything 
found to be correct, he hoped to g t 

thru.

CIT
The appropriations were:

Dividends on preferred Stock, Nos. 2Sf, 3 
and 31 

Reserved for 
Jan. 2nd, 1909

I'rli
$47,250.00

15,760:00Dividend No. 32, payable
$63,000.00

Common Stock, Nos. 26, 26 

Dividend No. 28, payable ^
Dividends on 

and 27 . .
Reserved for

Jan. 2nd, 1909 ..........

$45,000.00 i
theTrial Free A

60,000:00
Realty and Plant Reserve'Account... 25,000-00

• • ;
Mill this Coupon to 
DR. T. A. SLOCtM, 
Limited, Bpadlns 
An,, Toronto, end 
receive » bottle et 
PSYCHINE FREE.

*

BIG SITransferred to 148,000.00
YJV]

$97,224.12Balance carried forward to 1909

is;i..MÆti»“V h„ d»«b... S III

elected to fill the vacancy upon the Board, and Hon. Chas. H. Due 
elected Vice-President.

The Directors are
listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

By order of the Board.

t First Bonding».
The following bills were

1 Respecting the Village of West Lome. 

—F. G. Macdiarmld.
Respecting the 1 

tion Co.—G. W. Neely.
Respecting the Town 

Falls—Dr. Preston.
T6 amend the Assessment Act.—ur.

Godfrey.
To amend 

Macdiarmld.
Respecting the
T—rJ: UunSp.1 Ü=.n.l«s

Xg,-S?Sl 57tS, b. N.«h *-
r0î“T™S Uc.n.ln«

A%-.F„,.aa MS',4., A-t.-d~.Pb

ITread a first

MIAN COMES TO TRIM. 
FOR MURDER OF UNCLE

horses in the stable and Dorothy went 
to her room, but did not retire, sitting 
at the window.

She testified that she saw a man 
érouching behind a lilac bush in the 
vard, and as her uncle approached, the 
shadowed figure stepped out and fired 
a shotgun, .and the uncle reeled and 
fell, and at the same time she recog
nized her brother as the assailant.

H. H. Gamble, K.C., of Toronto, Is 
conducting the 
crown. ,

In, his address to. thçr grand Jun
to-day Justice Teetzel said he was 
pleased to report for a certainty that 
at) addition to the court-house would 
soon be built. Hastings County 
the only one which didn’t provide ac
commodation In its eourt-house for a 
Jaw library and offices for the judges, 
lawyers and county officials. These ne
cessities would be looked after in the 
new* wing which ls to be added to the 
north slde£ of the existing building.

DOES PART CURE PART. .

mSouthwestern Trac-
Contirvued

of Smith’.* taking steps to have the shares of the Company591 High

Ani*
S. J. MOORE,the Municipal Act.—F. G.

risen from^written Law” May Play Big 

Part in Defence—Sister is 

the Chief Witness.

forests the revenue h 
$4,282,000 to *6,884,902.

The railway tax, deportation of crim
inals, grants to colonization roads ana 
the government's liberality to the 
cause of education y ere other mat
ters upon which Mr. Lennox drew 
comparisons, and showed that the pre
sent government had conspicuously 
departed from the policy Qf its pre
decessors.

President.
Ontario Interurban Yesterday

.of the lârg 
their stable 

The sate 
not stop uij 
and sixty 
over two hi

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, Deo. 31st, 1908prosecution for the

LIABILITIES.

. .$900,000.00

. . . . . 750,000.00

■ • -vmv*'
'■"■'•mW'**-—’

T- 1 ,
Capital Stock :

Preferred Stock 
Common Stock

Reserve Account . .
Realty and Plant Reserve Account .

Dividends:
Preferred Stock, No. 32, payable Jan.

2nd,” 1909 ......................... ..
Common Stock,’No. 28, payable Jan.

2nd, 1909 . .... .... :..... — • •

Debts payable, including all accrued wages and
charges............... I t •

Prçfit and Loss Account, balance carried for
ward ............... ........................................... .................

■BELLEVILLE, March 9.—(Special.)— 
” is the way Thus.

was $1,660,000.00 
300,000.00 

, 125,000.00
"I expect to hang,

'Vmart, the young Mohawk Indian of 

T'yendenaga Township.
with the jury in the case that 
tried before Justice Teetzel, 

at 9 o'clock to-morrow morn-

cepttonally
high as *45 

Every coJ

K. McNaught.
To ‘—Xvelocît11 Electric Railway

Municipalities Benefit.
In concluding Mr. Lennox pointed out 

that *411,000 . had been paid lo the 
municipalities out of the license fees 
by the present government, while un
der the old government *182,000 only 
would have been returned.

D. C. Ross rose to attack the gov
ernment on Increasing the list of civil 
servants from 225 in 1904 to 335 in 1908. 
He considered this to be the. true cause 
of the inflation of the civil list, in
stead of any generosity towards the 
old servants.

views his

chances 
is being 
planting

$15,760.00

16.000.00

ring, ip fa 
up - by b 
horses.

After the 
said that 1 
people atte 
day. -J

lostCobourg, Port ' A Man of Infinite Resource.
A shrewd man. with a keen sense 

o" humor, who has a single eye. 
supreme Purpose, the general is an ad_
mirable companion, a capUal
leur and a man of infinite tact.
millionaires to paupers, £ro?n klng_
and presidents to reporters and cos 
termongers he has learned rr-uc '• 
his conversation is seamed, by. anec 
dotes land reminiscences th^t have 
been accumulating in his mentory 
the last half century.

“I hope they will allow me to enter 
Russia,’.’ said, he, “For years I have 
been in the list of persons Who were 
forbidden to cross the frontier^ The 
last time I Went to Japan, Russia 
refused to allow me tc travel by the 
Siberian railway. Even the' name ot 
'Booth' was enough to render it 
cult for my aaughter-In-laVf to return
from Helsingfors last year, thru St.
Petersburg. __

“But now I hope they understand 
that I am not a revolutionist, noç even 
an assassin. I help , their good, and 
shall rejoice to open Salvationist work 
among the Russian people. Open air 
meetings I know will not be permit
ted, but with that exception I believe 
we shall find no obstacle to our oper
ations."

How ike Geofrni AVI11 Rcat.
The general, after visiting 'Scandi

navia and Russia, Is going to take a 
“rest'’ in a motor mission round Great 
Britain, in which he will make more 
speeches in a day than most persons 
do in a week, and come home as fresh 
as a bird. After that recreation, he 
is booked for Turkey. He. does not

Hope and 
° RMpecting Peterboro Radial Railway
CRespectlr.gIthe property of the Sal

vation Artny—W• K- McNaught.
Respecting Knox Church burying 

ground.—W. K. McNaught.
Respecting Jesse Ketchum Trust, 

Upper Canada Bible and Upper Can
ada Tract and Book Society—W. K. 
McNaught.

Respecting the City of Hamilton.
H. Etlber. * ,

Respecting certain debts of the Town 
of Sarnia.—H. Either.

Respecting the Town of Midland.
J. B. Tudhdpe.

To regulate the 
from' public buildings:—A. J. 
son.

To amend the act respecting the 
School of Mining and Agriculture at 
Kingston.—W. F. Ndckle.

To confirm bylaw 11 of 1907 of the 
■ Village of Hepworth.—A. G. Mac- 
Kay.

,W- t 30.750.00 

246,679.25 

. 97,224.12

be tried for the murderTjSfhart is to 
of his step-uncle, James Sero, about 

6n years old, who was 
the rtight while 
house after putting his horses out.

above quotation is vouched for 
William Hughes, who spent ten 

dais in close companionship with 
Smart on a charge of pet^i,theVn ld 

Hughes swears; "If God should 
strike me dead, that's what he said.

Hughes further explains the motive
for the shooting as received from the 
accused's own lips in the fact that the 
uncle was too Intimate with the pris-TCKssrtwSo.
.C.. will dwell largely on the moral as
pect of the case, and play up the un 

rwritten law very strongly.
Quite a bit of speculation is going 

the rounds as to whether Dorothy 
if «mart, the prisoner's sister, will stick 

to the story she told at the preliminary 
trial. She was married in January to 
Arthur Braift of the reserve, and on 
this acount it is hinted she mighn.be 
moved to pity and alter her evidence 
in order to shield her brother.

the preliminary is, 
follows: On Saturday,

In the middle ages, It was a corn- 
belief that a vegetable or plantmon

having some remote resemblance to an 
orgpn or 'part, of the human body 
had a curative effect on that organ. 
The modern representative of this idea 
seems to be wliat physicians call "or
ganotherapy"—the treatment of an im
perfect or diseased organ by the ad
ministration of the same organ, or an 
extract of it, taken from a healthy 
animal. Altho this has resulted in the 
discovery "of some valuable curative 
agents and methods,1 the treatment, In 
its general aspects, appears to have 
fallen somewhat Into disrepute. In its 
heyday, only a few years ago. a sar
castic German physician said that the 
faddist “whenever he had a headache 
fed himself on hashed up head.” It 
is now recognized that organotherapy 
had the faults of all “systems" of 
treatment—too great generality. Pare
goric-Is a good thing in some cases; 
shall we then .devise a "system" of 
"paregoricotherapy” 
to every one, for all ills? It is doubt
less a valuable method to" administer 
the extracts Of certain animal organs 
in affections of the corresponding hu
main organs. but thig 
every gland should 
a specific for some disease, 
agents of this kind, like all drugs, 
must stand or fall on their .own merits. 
If cerebral extract, as recently re
ported. produces a dangerous fall of 
blood presiure.owlng to the cholin con
tained In the brain, it will have to be 
discarded as a brain and nerve specific 
despite all preconceived theories of 
organ-cure-organ.

shot down In 
his way to his On Thurs 

sale will b< 
lots, of hor 
Canada Wil 

"Lord of 
lln of Bud 
1.59 1-2.. tl

on
$2,449,663.37

ASSETS.
Realty, Factories, Plant, Trade Marks and Good

will ......
Stock in Trade
Accounts and Bills Receivable 
Cash at Bankers and in hand

The A YOUTHFUL OCTOGENARIAN. >

From Leslie's Weekly.
A remarkable instance of youthful- 

advanced age is
$1,351,167.43

702,746.39
359,085.22

66,654.73

1 Jas
0(B), sir

Eel t y
ness preserved to. an 
that of Dr. Frederick James Furnlvall. 
the famous English lexicographer and 
author, Dr. Furnlvall, who .recently 
celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday, 
has been for sixty-four years noted as 
an oarsman,’ and once a week he still 
rows a; ter.-mile spin on the Thames 
with three men young enough to be 
his grandsons. He also acts as cox
swain to a working girls' sculling club 
which he founded. Mentally the doc- 

active than he fs 
physically. He continues to work on 
the great Oxford English dictionary, 
of which fifty years ago he was, one 
of the designers. He is an eminent 
authority on Shakespeare, and has 
founded many literary societies. His 
advice-to men who would emulate his 
record -cf work and health Is: 
steady; take 
don't smoke.” Dr. 
probably also be willing to admit that 
he has been favordfl !n his environ
ment and calling, and that he inherit
ed a constitution oi the kind fitted for 
longevity.

*50,
of the grd 
world abd 
2.30 list, wil 

“Sydney 
Angus PoiJ 

The Oak 
■ ing 40 hack 

..exceedingly 
* .saie:, s

George H 
. .loads of hi 

Hill Stock 
ington Is a 
fast, horses 

Burns & 
of horses 

. year. Out 
carloads w 
two weeks 
sent west. , 
were sent

$2,449,653.37 ft
9

Audited .and found correct. 0means of egress 
Mathe- rr CLARKSON & CROSS,

Auditors. - ’ J
The President, Mr, S. J. Moorç, said:
“The report which the Directors are able to present to the Shareholder! j 

to-day may well be regarded—whèn due allowance is made for the general 
conditions which obtained during the greater part of. 1908—as the most 
satisfactory in the history of the Company. While many manufacturing 
concerns are compelled to report largely reduced earnings, we are able to 
show profits of $182.7-26.66, which>re but little behind those of the banner 
year, 1907. These profits are equal to 20 per cent, upon the Preferred 
Shares and to 16 per cent, upon the Common Shares, after payment of the 
dividend of 7 per cent, upon the Preferred Shares.

“It will be observed that out of the earnings for the year $123,000.00 
has been paid to Shareholders in dividends, while $59,726.66 has been 
retained in the business. Of the latter amount the sum of $26,000.00 has 
been added to the Realty and Plant Reserve Account, and the balance in 
Profit and Loss Account has been increased by $34,726.66, to $97,224.12.

“A glance at the Balance Sheet shows that the Company is in excellent 
financial condition. The liquid assets, consisting of stock in trade, ac
counts and bills receivable, and cash, amount to $1,128,646.94. and com
prise 46 per cent, of the total assets. They are sufficient to pay all creditors’ 
liabilities, the dividends to Shareholders on Jan. 2nd. and to leave an 
amount equal to 94.6 per cent, of the Preferred Stock. For the last five 
years this condition has steadily improved, as indicated by the following 
percentages, which represent the proportion of quick assets over liabilities, 
to the Preferred Stock outstanding at the end of each year.

lor Is even more

>Debate Resume».
Mr. McDougal, member for East Ot

tawa, In resuming the budget debate 
yesterday, contrasted . the optimistic 

of the provincial treasurer lost

and give this drug

manner
week with the previous pessimist!«-'ut
terances of that gentleman on forrtter 
occasions. In 1902 Hon. Col. Mattte- 
son criticized the expenditures of the 
Ifete government, and Ithe Increase of 
*500,000, which had -then taken place. 
His attitude Is different to-day when 
the Increase in four years in annual 
expenditure is over *1,000,000.

Mr. McDougal was anxious to know 
on behalf of the people of this pro
vince whether the ordinary expendi
ture can be met by the ordinary re
venue. He referred to the cry for 
economy raised by the Conservative 
party when in opposition, but we find 
an entirely different state of affairs 
existing to-day after applying this 
very test.

Quoting from figures, Mr. McDougal 
showed that the expenditure had 
gYown from *5,267,453 in 1904 to $
902 in 1908. 
had come about In the four yeartf in 
which hon. gentlemen opposite had 
bad charge of the estimates as well as 
of the expenditure, 
this expenditure incre 
ter day we should understand that the 
revenue of the province is not keeping 
pace with the expenditure.

In regard to the T. & N. O. Railway 
Mr. McDougal expressed 
with the statement of earnings, and 
said that with the building of the 
National Transcontinental Railway the 
mining boom In Cobalt and Gowganda 
this road should make money. If It 
will not make net. earnings under these 
cond4tioni it never will.

He chided the government on the 
praise they claimed for the favorable 
outcome 'of the Soo guarantee. The 
benefits to the province from the re
juvenation of the Soo industries, he 
claimed, were ample justification of 
the foresight which prompted the guar
antee.

ls no reason why 
furnish us with 

Curative
“Keep 

exercise; don’t drink: 
Furnivnll wouldThe evidence at 

trimmed up as :
Kept. 17, James Sero. his wiSfc and bro
ther came to this city, as \vas tbe.r 
Visual weekly custom, and during their 

Sero and his brother are said to 
freely, and on

KAIS

beads *36
«ay
have imbibed rather 
leaving the city were considerably un
der the weather. All left the^city 
shortly aftfcr dark, arriving home about 
li) p,m. Sero and wife got out of the 
,-ig leaving the brother asleep in the 
■vehu.de. Both went into the house 
with their purchases and found Doro- 

the 15-year-old sister of

A
BERLIN, 
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The new St. Catharines city council 
at its first meeting passed a resolution 
requesting the provincial secretary to 
instruct the city license commissioners 
to carry out the will of the people by 

in cutting down the number of licenses 
from 19, to 12.

1906 
89.6 p.c.

1907 
90 p.c

1905 
78.5 p.c.

1908 
94.6 p.c.

1904
64.7 p.c.

“Another satisfactory feature of the Balance Sheet liés in the fact that 
the amounts at the credit of the two Reserve Accounts, together with the 
surplus in Profit and Loss Account, make the handsome total of $622,224.12.

“It will doubtless be interesting to thd Shareholders to have for refer
ence the following statement of profits for the ten years ended with Dec. 
31st, 1908. This statement includes the profits realized* during the two ■ 
years which preceded the organization of the present Company.
Profits for the year 1899 ......................................................... ....................$ 68,928.67

1900 ........................................................................... 79.352.20
1 901 (10 months) ............................................... 81,042.64
1902 ........................................................................... 102,176.16 "
1903 ......................................................... .. 168.3J2.92
1904 ......................................................................... 163.206.94
1905 ........................................................................... 139.509.10
1906 ........................................V................ 191,552.16
1907 '. ......................................................... 195,649.32
1,908 ........................ .. .................... .................182,725.65

“From time to finie Shareholders have<expressed a wish that the shares 
of the Company might be listed on the aoronto Stock Exchange. The Di
rectors are taking steps to have this done at an early date. ,

• thy Smart.
the ..prisoner, sitting at the organ 

- the parlor. James Sero then put the

This 1s the result wBich
:

A . ..
* ■STRENGTH :In the face of 

easing day af-

$
some concern

‘I

How to Regain it 

Without the Use 

of Drugs

«

V*
an W

: r.
a “It is with sincere regret that the Directors have to record the removal ■ 

by death of one of their number during the year. The late James L. Mor
rison. who was Vice-President of the Company, had been identified with it 
as a Member of the Board of Directors from the beginning. He took a very 
earnest interest in the welfare of the Company, and was willing at all times 
to serve its interests in any way within hie power.

“I have much pleasure in moving the adoption of the report, which will 
be seconded by Mr. Robert Kilgour.”

After being seconded by Mr. Robert Kilgour, the motion for the adop
tion of the report was submitted to the meeting and carried unanimously.

The Secretary was authorized to cast a ballot on behalf of the meeting 
for the election of the following Board of Directors:—S. J. Moore, Hon. 
Chas. H. Duell, Robert Kilgour, William A. ..ogers, Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Hon. 
JL S. Duell, James Brown.

Messrs. Clarkson & Cross were appointed Auditors.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. S. J. Moore was elected 

President, and Hon. Chas. H. Duell Vice-President of the Company.

Strength of body—strength of 
Who would not possess Itmind

if he could? It 1* nature^ great
est gift—our most valuable pos- 

Wlthout this strength 
with it every- 

Almost every 
strong, but few 
how to preserve 

this strength. Many, through Ig
norance, have wasted It recklessly 
or used It up excessively, leaving 
the body exhausted, the nerves 
shaky, the eyes dull, vend the 
mind slow to act. There are 
thousands of these weak, puny, 
broken-down men dragging on 
from day to day who might be 
as strong and vigorous as ever 
they were If they would only 
turn to the right source. Elec
tricity cures these weaknesses. 

Tt elves you back the* very element you have lost. It puts new life Into the 
veins and renews the vigor of youth.

In order that every sufferer may have a chance to prove Its merits. 1 
no# offer my Appliance, the world-famed DR.
KIFCTRIC BELT and SUSPENSORY on trial until cured, 
lor one year. .

This offer is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, 
endent and Incapable, but I also offer my Belt on 

from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kid- 
troubles, etc,

oil L TO-DAY I shall be glad to give you a free test If you will call, 
1 u ’ or I will send you my free book, with full Infor

mation. sealed, fp4e -If you will write te- me. Save 
the address and call or write, /

1
.Concluding Mr. McDougal called upo i 

the Liberal party thruout Ontario to 
“rally aroun^ the Tittle band that re
present them in the legislature, and 
every member of the opposition would 
pledge himself to give his best 
time and attention to the interests of 
the party and province."

, Criticism» to. Criticise.
The member for North York H T 

Lennox, followed.

fl

l session 
life in a failure, 
thins: !■ possible, 
man was 
hav«° been

To

Mu A dept 
Stanley, ' 
will wait 
position t 
represent: 
Stuart, B 
Hamilton 
A. Stever 
man, A. 
(fx-Ald. J 
launders 
Wtnnett,

He found it diffi
cult to reply to the criticisms, —-—1 of op-
pomion members, because they Had 
been unable to criticize 
the present government.
, number for East Ottawa could
mrd V f!mVaU,t wlth the expendi
ture of the Ontario Government, while 
he supported his friends in Ottawa.
i-Tae,ameulbe,r xf0r West Northumber- 

Clarke) was not sincere when 
he said that this government was foi- _ 
lowing in the steps of its predecessors Famous 
In the four years in which the Whit
ney government has been in office the 
annual revenue has increase from five - 
to nine millions of dollars. Pulp wood I.ond n Choir Concert,
limits had been sold, and not given The return visit of the Duirdas Centre 

Timber va? not sold by ten- Methodist Church Choir of London 
tier, but board measure,■ and during filled Jarvis-strcet- Baptist enurvn la. t 
the tenure of office of the present nitrht. 
minister of lands and mipes the highest The London Choir, numbering fifty 
price ever realized has been paid to voices, under the direction of Mr. Par
tite government. ne.ll Morris, is considered one of the

■Discussing the augmentation iu re- leading musical organisations in West- 
venues, Mr. Lennox pointed out ihatjern Ontario, 
during the last four years of the late An elaborate.program 
Liberal government the income from 1 was rendered. The opening num: ers 
mines was *287,000. while, front 1905-8. ' were taken from Mendoistohn s 
1: amounted to *2.612.306. torlo "Elijah " and| these choir

In the provincial secretary's depart- sang with technical skill and fini- li
ment the revenue had Increased from . which is deserving <>t m°nuon 
ment me retetu ^ wr)ods ^ A new setting of George Matheson s

any act of

tiie temptalion of running across Mr. will be surprised to see how much 
Roosevelt on another continent would they are alike.’’

•be very great. The report to which General Booth
alluded ls the outcome of three years' 
labor on the part ef a royal conunl*. 
slon. Lord George Hamilton, -who pre
sided, has the credit of having pro
duced the most exhaustive report for 
the condition of the people that has 
been published in England for seventy 
years.

Every public library in the United 
States should subscribe, not merely for 
the reports of the commission, but 
for the forty volumes of evidence 
which it is about to publish. There I® 
the material for a veritable encyclo
pedia of social reform in the publi
cation of this commission. -

f-»
SANDEV HERCULE*

Guaranteed MiSCHER ELMAN. *
Violinist Who Will - Assist the Toronto Symphony Orchestra on 

March 25.

But his concern, his first concern, 
is ever with the poor. “It’s a proud 
man I might be this day,” he said, 
“seeing that the royal commission on 
the poor law had endorsed nearly every 
proposal I made In Darkest England 
nearly twenty years ago. If you com
pare the -statement I sent to the com
mission with its formal -report, you

who are nervous, del pi 
the same term» to sufferers 
ney I.lver and Stomach 1-0 Love That Will Not Lét Me Go." 

by Edward Broome gave to these fa
miliar words a new meaning.

’Of the other numbers, “Hear My 
Prayer." sung by Miss Annie Reid and 
choir, and “Save Me. O God,” by David 
Ross' and a “Lullaby of Life,” by 
Lester, tinacompanled, brought forth
many

Thé other soloists were: Miss Gladys 
Reid, mezzo soprano, and Miss Li'lian 

! Gilmore, contralto. Mr. ('has Wheeler 
at the organ and Miss Jessie 

Strong at the piano.
fraternizing by the choirs of 

Jarvis-street and London churches 
cannot be too highly commenced.

X

away.FREE BOOK

1 >K. A. It. SANDBN „™5gf2 26c.DMcomplimentary remarks

• .li sent direct to the diseased 
_ parts by the Improved Bio* er. 
—ft. Heels the ulcers, clears the air 

passages, stops droppings 
) threat and peroanantly cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blester 
free All desists, er Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medietas Ce , Tsrente end Buffalo.

j. TORONTO, ONTARIO140 YONOE STREET of sacred music

Killed by Fall.
BRBOHIX. March 9.—Word wes re

ceived here to-day from Wanipatea. 
Ont., of the death of John MciNaibb, 
who was killed by falling off a bridge.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING' 9- - MARCH 10 1909THE. TORONTO WORLD
.. . . . # ......

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.99%, 300, 100 at 
2.99, 300 at 2.98. » .*

Montreal Ry. bonds—34000 at 102. 
Toronto Ry.-50 at 122%, 50 at 122.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
CHADIAN
^XITY

BONDS.
holder*
Thurt-

Nevr York Stocks.
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
69% 67% 67%
49% 48% 4S%

81% 81%
. 41% 41% 41% 41%
. 128% 128% 128% 128% 

103% 103% 
49% 49% 
52% 52% 

107%. 107% 
71% 71% 
65% «5% 

141% 141% 
31% 31% 

127 127
167 167
43% 43% 

26% 26% 25% 26%
67% 67% 
75% 75% 
15% 15% 
40% 40% 
GS% 68% . 

136% 136% 
123 123%

45 45
128% 128% 
122% 123%

. Capital Author! aed 
Capital Paid Up ..
Heat . .............................

Drafts, Money, Orders and Letters of 
Credit issued, available In any part o£ 
the world.

6,000,000.00
5,000,000.00

Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

Amal. Copper ........
Amer. C. A F. 
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda .................
Amer. Tel. A Tel.
Atchison .................
A. L. O.......................
A. C. O.......................

49YIELDING FROM
3.90% to 4.75%

. 83 83
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
M.1- omc. <»-» King St. w,,

st E-, ^r„HadndcoH,gT
vSS "ad Qurrn < 1ST To.,. St.)

BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank from date of de-

135tf
A. Rogers, 
oronto on

. 103% 104 

. 51 61 

. 63 53
Baltimore A Ohio ... 108 108%
Brooklyn ........................
Ches. A Ohio .............
Chic., M. A St. P....
C. F. I. ........................
Con. Gas ......................
Canadian Pacific ...
Denver .............................
Erie ..................................
Great North. Ore....
Lead ,.............
Interboro .........
M. K. T.....................
Mo. Pacific ............
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ....
Ontario A West..
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ...................
Rock Island ..........
/do. preferred 
Southern Railway

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific 
Tennessee Copper .... 38% 38%
Texas ...................................  32% 3i%
U. S. Steel ................... 45 45%

do. preferred ............  111% 111%
do. bonds ..................  103% 103%

Union Pacific ............... 175% 176%
Wabash pref.................... 46% 46%
Wisconsin Central ... 49% 49%

Sales to noon, 200.800— total, 455,500.

posit.

! CITY OP roklWTO 
CITY OK VICTORIA 
CITY OK CALGARY 

I CITY OK BRANDON
CITY or PORT ARTHUR 
CITY or ST. BONIFACE 
CITY or EDMONTON 
CITY OK PRINCE ALBERT 

t CITY or STKATHCON A 
CITY of NORTH VANCOUVER 
CITY OK CHANBROOK 

I Prices ami Pnrtlcnlwre *»a

A Branch of the Bank la being open
ed at the Junction of the TransconUn- 

1 fal and T. A N.O. Railways in the 
; Town of

1 72% 72% 
66% 67% 

142% 143 
32% 32% 

127% 127% 
167 167

V il
I
li COCHRANE,

ONTARIO.

I1th accom- 
1908: 
62,498.47 

182.726.6S

I .
V •45 45

A SAVINGS169 ...

..176 176 ... 175%

.. 244 ... 243 246

.. 202 201 202 ■ 201

.. 230% ... 230 ...

.164 163 164 163
247 244 247 244

... 283
215 ...

... 117 ... 138

... 229 230 229
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan............. 120% ... 1-0%
Canada Landed .4... ••• 148 ... 148

.Canada Perm .............  161 160 161 160
«entrai Canada ....
Cblonla! Invest ....
Dominion Sav V....Î 
Hamilton Pro y a...,
Huron A Erie ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Landed Banking ...
London A Can......
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Real Kstate ...'........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage

Winnipeg Railway ... 170 
—Banks—

... 75% 75%, 

.. 15% 15% 

.. 41% 41%

136% 137%
:: «%«* 

.. 129 129%
.. 124 124%
.. 23% 23%

I-
245,224.1* Weakness Follows Inactivity 

New York Stocks Are Heavy

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Traders' .. » 
Standard ....

TOR ONTO STOCK/ BXCHJ NOB.TO RENT
WARREN, GZOW8KI & CO.

Member» of the Toronto Stock Excbaajs.
COBALT STOCKS

Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
25 Broad SL. New

Lifertr. office, Confederation
An opportunity to get anSmall 

Chambers, 
office In this building.

For full particulars apply to—
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East.

283I Woods i Gundy
And V«n,aa,

TOttOX to

23215 23-!•9 62 62 
24% 24% 
62% 62% 

116% 117% 
38% 38% 
32% 32% 
43% 43% 

110% 110% 
103 103%
174% "174% 
45% 45% 
49% 49%

62%62
24% 24% 
62% 62% 

117% 118%
Rallies on Wall Street Are Followed by Quick Dips—No Response 

to Manipulation in Canadians.

Traders
Phrme M. 7801.
York. Phone 5939 Broad, edl

edTelephone Main 2351.\
1001600 World Office,

! Tuesday Evening, March 9.
was lost in

Ing Coal, Virginia Chemical, etc., arc 
under pool manipulation that may 
carry them pp. Southern Pacific. Union 
Pacific, Great Northern and Atchison 
appeal to us os very high-c'ass pur
chases on all soft spots. Interboro- 
Metropolltan preferred is expected to 
so to muchi higher levels on traction j 
developments, which are favorable.— 
Financial Bulletin.

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commleaion

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto, Can.

6868 STOCKS WANTED0 70%70%BIG SHE OF HORSES . 127 124 127 124
. ... 190 ... 190
. ... 175 ...
. ... 122 ...
. Ill 110% ...
.170 .165 170 166

135% ... 136%

148.000.(19 All yesterday's buoyancy 
to-day's business. Monday's manipula
tion not being responded to by outside 
tuvers.

No isÿue showed as much flatness to
day as the Dominion1 Steel shares. The 
prefen ed stock sold yesterday as high 
a* 116. while to-day the best bid at the 
close was 110 1-2. The common shares 
were scarcely as heavy, but the action 
of the stock was taken as a sure indi
cation that the pool wanted to sell 
much more than they wanted to buy.

On the Toronto Exchange transac
tion ! are usually taken seriously, but 
the recent operations in the Dominion 
Steel stocks aie regarded by many 
brokers as a joke, the manipulation 
being regarded a* the ' work of the 
ter est novice In stock market opera 
liions. In the afternoon the marketwas 
semi-paralyzed because New York 
Showed weakness, and the transactions 

insignificant to warrant

10 W. A. ROGERS 
12 CITY DAIRY 
25 DOMINION PERMANENT

175.<97.224.12 if 122I! LOUIS «I. WEST & CO.by death of 
organization, 
s Brown was 
H. Duell was

1 London Stocke.
Mch. 8. Mch, 9. 

Last Quo Last Quo. 
.......  84%

:::::«£%

........110%

A TUCK UciOKJCMS, ETC.
IConfederation Lite Bldg., Toronto.122122

1 eltf
A. E,OSLER &. CO

95 84%Consols, account ..
do. motiey ..........

Anaconda .................
Atchison .....................

do. preferred .j.
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake A Ohto 
Great Western ....
St. Paul .....................
Denver A Rio Grande.... 45%

do. preferred ...................  87%
Kansas A Texas ...............  42%
Erie .......................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
N. & W. common ............. 89%

tl6. preferred -----
Ontario A Western 
New York Central .
U. 8. Steel common

do. preferred ___
Wabash ....................... ,

do. preferred ........
Illinois Central .................... 144%
Reading .................. .
Pennsylvania .....
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..................... . .178%

do. preferred

160190
.. 120\The market continues professional, 

with a minimum of outside Interest 
and no apparent activity on the part 
of those who had the main share In 
bulling stocks last year. Banking sup
port Is present at times to check bear 
raiding, bub' this would be pretty thin 
In case of any liquidation, as has re
cently been witnessed in Erie, Steel and 
some of 1 he equipment shares. The 
general stagnancy was demonstrated 
by the stolidity with which the market 
received veSterday’s Missouri rate de
cision, It seems to us that unfavor
able news has more influence on prices 
generally than favorable developments. 
The situation respecting the metal 
trade is so gloomy that we have no 
doubt much lower price* will be re
corded in that section Of the industrial 
list before there appears any real good 
buying on whlçh a bull demonstration 
of importance may be predicated.— 
Town Topics.

S4%Continued fer Ei$hte Hours and 
High Prices Realized—-260 - 

Animals Disposed Of.

... 120 1» KING STREET WEST.8% PLUMMER TALKS AGAIN—Bonds—
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Devel................
Mexican Electric .....
Mexican. L. A P...........
Rio Jan.. 1st ptort....
Sao Paulo ......................
Crown Reserve -------
Rogers common .......

do. preferred ........

106%
104%
110%
171%

Cobalt Stocks85
91 90 91 ...

' 86% ... 96%
88 ............................
89% ... 88 ...
... 91% ... 91%

99% 100 ...
... 3.06 2:95

102 101 
98%'97

ihe Company 85

Million» Still Contins Front the Coal 
Company.

MONTREAL. March 9.—In a circular 
to the Dominion Steel shareholders, 
President Plummer states that the 
damages recoverable from the Domin
ion Coal Co. to date are $3,650,000. He 
refers to the coal company's offer of 
settlement as follows: “We are advised 
by counsel that the offer of the coal 
company, which Is made for the pur
pose of avoiding future damages, could 
not, In case of its no-acceptance, be 
urged In mitigation of their amount. '

Fell From Window.
NEW YORK, .March 9.—While deli

rious from iUness, Walter H. Merriam, 
a* lawyer, either jumped or fell from 
the window of his room on the fifth 
floor of the apartment house at 68th- 
street and Central Park West, to-day, 
and was Instantly killed.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7434, 7485» •<!
171-
«;

7%. 7%
•esident. 146146 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Phone Main 7014. .It:

100 45Yesterday Burns & Sheppard held one 
of the làrgest sales in the history of 

their stables.
The sale started at 11 a.m. and did

87%st, 1908

.

42%
27%26%
41%... 41—Morning Sales— 

Nlpleslng.
250 @ 9,75 
80 @ 10.60 

260 # 10.75 
300 @10.63

31%31— 1 . Dom. Steel. 
75 © 84 
•5 e 113% 

•10 © 111

18%Rio. 18%not stop until 7.30. Over two hundred 
and slxt>^, horses were handled and 
over two hundred sold. They wertt ex- became ^too

The small amount of outside offerings 
is the only strength to present tr*ns*f" 
tjons and unless these increase the m 
siders will not experience any 8rea 
difficulty in holding prices.

89%76 @ 99 
i'6 ® 98%

200 © 98%
1 © 98%

345 @ 98 , .
7421.000 @91% Mackay. 
-------- --------m. <& «3

89 I CAN PLACE LOANS
of $1000 to $2000 on First Mort
gages on Toronto property, 6 per 
cent, interest, payable half-year
ly. One-half per cent, commission 
charged. Mortgages guaranteed 
first-class. F. McDOWBLL,

A 46%48113•35 V126

::::Æ
•2 © 110% 

•50 © 114and sold as 46%ceptionally fine horses 
high as $450 per pair.

Every corner of the stables and sale
mStandard. 

7 @ 229
73%
71%

tooHamilton. 
2 © 201

4745%
■ *6 144%ring. In fact all the room not taken

with
63%68%St. Law.

10 © its
2 © 114

up by buyers, was crowded 
horses.

After the sale last night Mr. Burns 
said that he estimated that over 2000 
people attended the salé during the 
day.

On Thursday the annual Red Ribbon 
sale will be held and one of the flnèst 
lots of horses ever offered for sale «ln 
Canada will be put up.

“Lord of the Manor," raised by Ham
lin of Buffalo, sire of "Minor Heir," 
1.59 1-2, the horse that defeated the 
Eel last year, and was later sold for 
$50.000, sire of "Mambrino King." one 
of the greatest show horses in the 
world and sire of 70 other horses In the 
2.30 list, will be put up at auction.

“Sydney Pointer." 2.07 pacer, sire of 
Angus Pointer, 2.01 1-4, will be offered.

The Oak Park Stud Farm are send
ing 40 hackneys and a number of other 

. .exceedingly, fine beasts will be put on 
* sale:. 1

George Kennedy is sending two car- 
. loads of high-class horses from Bruce 

Hill Stock Farm. Art Brown of Leam
ington is also sending two carloads of 
fast, horses .for the sale.

Bums & Sheppard are sending a lot 
of horses out to the Northwest this 

Out of last 'Tuesday's sale nine 
During the last

Commerce. . Con. Gas. 
27 © 175 40 © 20,

66
-26% ,.. 25% 

.. 64%

the Toronto Stock xc an . Ç. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty A
Gold Fer Europe. Glàssco, 14 West King-street, the fol-

NEW YORK. March 9.-An engage- lowing:
, ' ,. „ x-otinnàl -City Bank to- After a period of exceeding dulnessexpo-T to London of all the Voting most of the day., stacks sag-

d .y: [?■ • Va-s in the assay office ged off midway of the afternoon and
suitable gold • actual transaction j brtike rather sharply In the last hour, 
marked tie movement of gold under what appeared to be a bear at-
looklng to^rd",^°^en forecast: tdok. It is clear thàt financial In- 
Europewards, xxh sterling ,tereets" do not want anything more
ed by the recent __ed the than a professional market for the
change. The amount engagea £acUy time belng.
National City Bank. w£ e ^ Chas. Head A Co. to R. Rt Bon-
stated. Is estimated to ;be some gM.d;..............
under $2.003,000. - The mârket to-day has been but a

repetition of yesterday's dulness and 
uninteresting speculation, 
tlons for the day will probably aggre
gate about the same as yesterday, but 
the tone of the market has been less 
hopeful and declines of half to a point 
are the rule. The short interest Is 
increased and a rally might easily 
take place, but the large operators 
are apparently satisfied to let the 
market drift while they and the pub
lic do nothing.

J. R. Heintz A Co, wired R. B. 
Holden :

.London bought a few shares, but 
the London market was quite ns dead 
as ; It was-at times here. This kind 
of a market Is Just w’hat will help to 
build up an, extensive short interest, 
and outside of the metal Issues, the 
pressure '.s verÿ slight.

EnnlS & Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hert :

The market to-day was reactionary 
after some early strength, during 
which London was a moderate buyer 
on balance, and seme of the pool In
terests were active. The short In
terest appears to have Increased as 
result of the trading.

■rnker Sentenced.
' BUFFALO, March 9.—Harold G. Mea
dows. the broker, who was convicted of 
grand larceny, was sentenced to not less 
than three years and six months In Au
burn Prison.

63%t Room 833, Confederation Life Bldg, edTor. Ry.
100 © 122%
10 © 123% .

Ogilvie.
• 26 © 1»

Tip • Lake Woods. City Dairy. 
‘ 25 © 102% 25 © 36

120%La Rose. 
425 ©»6.45 
ICO © 6.50

TwinCity. 
25 © 106%

120Elec. D. 
•50 © 60 180%

97%97%
Lauren. 

•4 © 116
Fined For Libel.

MANILA, March 9.—Teodoro 
law. editor of El Renacimiemto, the 
organ of the Radical element of 
Filipinos, has been convicted of libel
ing Dean C. Worcester, a member of 
the Philippine commission, and sen
tenced to serve nine months In the 
military prison of Bllibid, and to pay a 

9 31 fine of 3000 pesos.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG Pa., March 9.—011 

ket closed at $1.78.

4Ka-
2,449,653.37 mar-

the-Mex 
40 © 77

New York Cotton.
Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West' King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

T 9.66 9.67 9.62 9.54
. 9.53 9.53 9.49 9.52
. 9.33 9.34 9.28
. 9.27 9.27 9.24 9.26

Sao- Paulo. 
6 © 156%

C.P.R.
60 © 167

MEfeSON&CO.—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steel. 

15© 32%
•65 © 113%
•25 ©113%
•10 © 114

Can. Per. 
16 © 160%

March
May ........
October 
December

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.85; do., gulf, 19.10. Sales, 630 
bales.

IF
Members Standard Stock Exchange

N.8. Steel. STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST

2,449,653.3? 1 M*x. L.P. 
z$2000 © 87%

New York Mnrder.
NEW YORK. March 9.—Antonio

Lembat-do, 27 years old, while entering 
hi* apartment on Mott-atreet to-day, 
was shot and killed by an unknown 

X > Increase. man Another man in the apartment,
Havana Elec., 1st \vt\eek March $ 1.336. Francesco Turco, was struck by two 
c! and O., 4th weeV February.. 95,278 builetS- an<j seriously wounded.

6 15 © 56

C. Reserve. 
100 © 300%

Rio.Nlplsslng.
300. © 10. *2

Mafckàÿ?1 
26-©-73

•Preferred. zBonds.

iSS. 26 © 98%Wall Street Pointers.
. T p s-honts says Interboro . will 

spehid $50,000,000 on. new subways.
Hamburg American* Steamship, Com-

-cent, the year before.^ j
Ways and means committee ejects 

to finish tariff M1V thjs week.

half million gold en»a|*d 
$13.650,000 for Ar-

Transac-Auditors. Railroad Earnings. f
Phone, Write or 'Wire for Quotations

I
RHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO! Shareholder* J 

jr the gênerai 
—as the most 
nanufacturing 
-e are able to 
of the banner 
the Preferred 
lyment of the

tdtl
Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Détroit United ...
Havana Electric .
Illinois preferred 
Mackay common .
Mackay. preferred 
Mexican L. A P...
Montreal Power ..
R. A O. Navigation
Soo common ............«...........
Montreal St. Railway ..
Montreal Telegraph ........
Toronto Railway .............
Twin City ...............................
Dominion Coal- ...................
Dominion Coal preferred 
Dominion Iron ...........
Dominion Iron preferred.......... 113 112%
Ogilvie Milling ............................... 116%
Crown Reserve ........................... 2.98- 2.98
Nova Scotia Coal ......................... 67 * , • 56%
Lake of the Woods

J. P. BICKELL & CO.N1SBET & AULDAsked. Bid.

il ei%
. I* T

lawlor bldo, cor. yokgm aa a
KING STREETS.

Members Cbicage Board ml Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Tjrade.
C*rrtapoai»t*i. VI alert 

Com Chicago.

» '93%y.
DEPARTMENTS: 

Tailors’ Trimmings 
Furriers’ Lining:* 
Household Llnene

LIMITEDDEPARUIENTS : 
Men’s Woollens 
Ladles' Costume 

Olethe

73.73%’Two and a
on day,. makes 

gentlné this year. ^ *

cuts have brought out
most ' consumers

year.
carloads went west, 
two weeks over 25 carloads have been 
sent west. A number of the.se horses 
were sent to Cobalt. •

72 71%
Ï. TORONTOon 77

r *123,000.00 
.66 has been 
25,000.0(1 has 
he balance in 
$97,224.12. 
is in excellent 
in trade, ac- 
94, and com- 

r all creditors’ 
to leave an 
the last five 

the following 
ver liabilities,

110% 110%
79

143%

f .
79%

■ Steel
^g^UHfchanges.

No cut expected *n_cast iron pipe.

Railway equipment f^ 
benefiting by cut in steel prices.

AlUs-Chalmers* Company, repots 
continued Improvement in business.,

still against coal strike.

Twin City annual report shows 8.2. 
per cent, earned on common stock.

National City *Bank has engaged all 
the suitable go d bars at astay o'flee 
amounting to something less than $-. 
000,000 for export to London by We 
nesday’s -teamer.

Representative Dunsmore lT?trod"=®^ 
in Pennsylvania house another tw 
cent fare bill, which he thinks complies 
with ruling of supreme court.

* commission reported 
it Is unable to deter-^ 
of Its decision in mat- 

fare from New York to

207210
KAISER’S GENEROSITY 143 #4THE SORTING-UP 

TIME

Bair.ll ,b121%.... 122 •(17105106
6666%Meads $36 to Bey Who Waate to Be 

Educated. 100
32%32%

Wallace & EastwoodBERLIN, March 9.—Emperor Wil- 
received recently this letter: )

liam
"My Dear Kaiser,—I havè often heard 

in school of your goodness and kindll- 
r ess. and this gives me courage to write 

I should like to become a

STOCK BROKERS
Member* of Standard Stock 

Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*8-3446,

. WEST

102 IOur day-today business keeps on getting * 
bigger and bigger as a 
close and immediate attention to the urgent 
needs of our customers who want goods in 
a hurry.

Our assortment of fashionable and exclusive 
goods throughout the whole season is not 
equalled in Canada, and we have no hesita
tion in asking to give us first chance at your 
requirements.

Chances
—Morning' Sales.—

Grown Reserve—300 at 3.02. 100 at 3.00. 
100 at 3.02. 100. 150, 1000, 200, 200 at 8.00. 600 
at 2.97. 200, 100,- 200 at 3.00. 500 at 3.06 (thir
ty daya).

Montreal Street Railway—10 at 208.
Rio-125 at 99.
Rio bonds—$10,000, $10,000 at 91%.
Dominion Coal—50, 50, 25. 25 at 55%, 25 at 

55%, 25 at 55%.
Ogilvie Milling common—25, 25 at 115%, 

10 at 115%. 26 , 25 at 115%.
Laurentide Pulp pref.—10. 10, 4 at 116.
Richelieu A Ont—100, 10. 26. 25 at 79.
Nova Scotia Steel—75 at 66.
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 96, 25 at 94.
Toronto Ry .—25, 50, 10. 10. 6, 20 at 122.
Ldke of Woods—10 at 102%.
Twin City—25 at 106%.
Lake of Woods pref.—40, 10, 5, 5 at 120.
Can. Converters—50 at 38%.
Dominion Textile—5 at, 60.
Dominion Textile pref.—4, 10 at 98.
Dominion Steel pref.—2 at 112, 25 at 

111, 60 at 410%. 26. 28. 25 at 110%, 26. 100. 25, 
60. 75 20. 26. 50. 76. 26 at 110, 100 at 112. 20, 
25. 25 . 25 at 113, 5 at 113%, 25. 25 at 113, 50 
at 112.

Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$1000 at 
90%. $2000 at 90%, $4000. $4000. $6000 at 90%, 
$1000 af 90 $6000 at 90%. $1000, «000, $1000
at 90%. $1000 at 90%. $2000 at 80%. $2000 at 
90%, $2000 at 90%, $8000, $7000, $1000 at 90%, 
$3000 at 90%.

Mackay common—30 at 72.
Pénman—20, 6 at 60. 26 at 49%, 10 at 60.
Bell Telephone—1 at 145%.
Ogilvie Milling pref.-10, 10 at 120.

T" Dominion Iron A Steel—50. 26, 25 at 34, 5 
at 34%. 25 at 34%. 76 at 34%, 25. 10 at 34, 25, 
10 at 33%. 450 at 33%. 100, 50. 60 at 33%, 60. 
60. 10, 25, 50 at 33, 75 at 32%, 25, 25. 60, lSo at 

15. 60, 25, 60, 26, 25, 26, 78, 26 at ».Mexican Power A Llght=ik* at 77%, 25

10 at

result of our very
[1908 ,
94.6 p.c.
[ the fact that 
It her with the 
I *522.224.12. 
lave for refer
red with Dec. 
[ring the two

to you-
school teacher, but my mother Is a 
widow and has nine other children to 
rear Three of them are domestic ser
vants and they are willing, out of their 
wages, to help me to continue my stud- 

t they can give me 
I therefore ask

t,

«

les, but the amomi 
is far from sufficient.
\ ou. dear Mr. Kaiser, to assist me to 
i arrv out my wish to become a school 
teacher. My respects to youreelf ^and

1Money Markets.
Bank ot England discount rate, 3 per

Three 
Lon-

42 KING STcent. Short bills, 2% per cent, 
months' bills, 2% to 2 3-16 per cent, 
don call rates, 2% to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

ed-7 : _
3=.* 58,928.67 the other Hohenzollerns.

79.352.2ft
BOllRASSA’S GREAT ADDRESSThe emperor, when he found that the 

letter was written toy a worthy lad o 
14 attending the village school In Pech-- 
ingen. Hohenzollem, sent the little 
fellow 150 marks (about ^«I. enatol nK 
him to enter a higher school the teach
ers in which were commanded to pay 

attention to this pupil.

Public service 
to senate that 
mine exact date 
ter of 5-cent 
Coney island.

. . 81,042.64
. . 102.176.16 
. . 168,372.92 
. 163.206.94
. .- 139.509.10 
. . 191,552.16 
. . 195.649.32 
. . 182,725.65

Holds Attention of ttnebecXLeglsIatere 
Until 2.80 A.M. ——

QUEBEC, March 9.—Altho Premier 
Gouln had decided that If the house 
sat until 5 o'clock this momingdie 
would have the speech from the throne 
adopted, he was, nevertheless, obliged 
to again adjourn the debate.

The house rose at 2.30 o'clock this 
morning, when the government was 
perforce obliged to move the adjourn-' 
ment, for ever since 11 o'clock last 
night until the house rose, or during 
three hours and a half, Mr. Henri Bour- 
assa made one of the most eloquent 
speeches ever heard in the legislature. 
Not once In tbc course of his extra
ordinary oration did he hesitate for an 
instant, and in silence the crowded 
galleries listened as his words tang 
forth clear and strong. Now denounc- . 
ing the policy of the Liberal Govern
ment in its various departments, sow 
explaining the points and basis of‘-his 
own policy, he left his desk, and, ad-( 
vancing toward the centre of the cham
ber, pointed out each minister as hg 
made a pointblank attack on his. ad
ministration.

The development of the mining 
wealth of the Province of Quebec ckme 
In for due, consideration, and he con
demned the present system wlthput re-, 
serve, declaring that, oven tho this 
province should discover such mineral 
wealth as Cobalt, it would not under 
such a system net the province one- 
tenth of the revenue which is realized 
In Ontario.

The ' Abitibi affair would be thoroly 
investigated, Mr. Bourassa said. He 
intended to demand the productiem^of 
all the■ documents, and, as It waà in 
tbwIffiFrest of the public weal, he was 
detemilhed that the whole matter be 
known In all Its crude and naked-fact*.

To Probe Moving Plelnre Trust.
WASHINGTON, March 9.—Thetnov- 

ftig ''picture Industry of the United 
States in general'and the operations of 
the film trust In particular will be sub- 

'Jédted to an Investigation by the de
partment of commerce and labor.

Foreign Excbnnge.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7611), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:Amendments to Public Service Jlct 

nutting telephone and telegraph com- 
nanies under control of commissions 
expected to be Introduced In legislature 
at Albany to-day. ^

TOPEKA, Kansas.—The senate Mon-
passed maximum freight 

In the state five 
Bill already had

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par.
Montreal f'ds.. Sc die.
Ster., 60 days..9 5-16 9%
Ster.. demand..9 1 3-16 9 27-32 10 1-ld 193-16 
Cable Irens....9%

1-32 pm. % to %
par. % to %

special
hat the shares 
urge. The Di-

Are Dead-Three of Family and Nurae
TRENTON. March 9.—Friend* In this 

locality received word of an epidemic 
of typhoid pneumonia which prostrat- 
pu-~ entire family of George Kyle at 
Harris, Sask.. formerly of Picton, Ont.. 
consisting of one daughter and six 
sons. At that time there were three 
deaths as a reault,—Arthur, aged 22, 
Relph. aged 11, and a little la,ter, Clare, 
aged 18.

Latest reports say that • one of th" 
attending them succumbed to 

disease, and that one of the 
In attendance was seized

»% 9%

9 29-32 1» 3-16 10 5-16 
—Rates in New York—day night 

bill reducing rates 
to fifteen per oent. 
been passed by ^the house.

aavs—Money Is almost phe- 
/menaHy cheap and an argument 1n 

favor of dividend payers Buy Coalers. 
Keep long of Chesapeake A Ohio, M. 
v AT Take on some abash pr 
?■ A BRT wil sen ex-dividend to- fmeo^owBn Tslo,ng up. Bull Trac

tions.

rd the removal " 
lames L. Mor- 

[ntifled with it 
pie took a very 
Ing at all times

Actual. Pos'ed. 
486.90 «7
488.05-10 489

sterling, 80 days sight. 
Sterling, demabd ........

■;
Teroete Stocka.

March 8. 
Ask. Bid.

March 9. 
Ask. Bid EXECUTOR-iort, which will 84 /B. C. Packers, B..............

Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec........

do. preferred ...
Canadian Pacific .
Can. Prairie Lands

, - Tmoroving tendencies of a specla.1 and (-^ingUm,,R' Gas ...
To Oppose Sum da y Cere. Improv s occasional at- Q.ty Dairy com....

^xs&rzxs sr bss ^r«r..:z
àr» <»?»«* ssjt a

representative ^^sde^Rev ‘ Joe' bull tip on C'heeapeeke & Ohlo ^ Dev. pref,. .
Stuart, Rev. E. B. Lan^eJ' J ported yesterday noon still innirtent- Doin Telegraph ..
Hamilton. Rev. Canon Hague, Rev. T. reportée ,n gooa quarters. Low- Ham gteamehlp Cq.. ... 117
A. Steven. J. H. K. Rope, J. H. Cha.p- rail# like Missouri, Kansas & international Coal .. .8 <1
man A McMahon, D. A. McDermld, price<1 — southern, Denver. Lake of Woods...
man, A. Mesa , E_ Reld( W. B. Texas. Kanaas cn We<teTn and mlnole preferred

Somerville, W. H. American Ice, Hock- L.urmtid.^ojn .................. ^ m

La Rose ...........................6.46 8.35 6.66 6.16
73% 72% 78 72%
72 71 72 71%

77 76%

84
146% 145 
111 106

146 146
U0 ...

a for the’adop- 
inanimously. 
of the meeting 
. Moore, Hon. 
aryl Ely, Hon.

nurses 
the same 
Physicians 
with the malady.

By naming this Company as Execi tor under your will you have 
the assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the Com
pany's wide experience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.
THE

110
167 • 167

Quebec Railway—60 at 48%, 26, 36.
49. 26, 25 at 48%. 26 at 48%, » at 49.

Bank of Hamilton—3 at 300%.
Molsons Bank—7, 1. 9 at 208.
Mackay common—25 at 73.
Quebec Bank—1, 2 at 124%.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 245.
Montreal Heat. Light A Power—25. 25. 

20, 25 3, 25 25. 10 at 106%, 25 at 110%, 25 at 
110%. 60 at 110%. 25, 5 at 110%, 50 at 110%, 50 
at 110%, 26 at 110%, 20 at 110%, 75, 25, 26 at 
110%.

190 ... 190
106

206 206
/26% 26 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY. 90 ...

.120 ...
55 LIMITED

43 AND 46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1897.

344 »%
115% 115

88% 32% 
115 110%e was elected 

ipany. or. 59
105 106 . .$2,000,000.00 

. . 1,300,000.00 
JAMES J. WARKEN, Managing Director.

Capital Subscribed .................................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over117

78 71 S*—Afternoon Sales.—
Merchants' Bank—25 at 161.
Bank of Hochelaga—6 at 142, 20. 5 at 144. 
Dominion Steel pref.—26 at 112%. 20 at 

113. 26 at 112%. 20. 10, 26. 26, 25. 6, 6 at 113. 
Lake of the Woods—10 at 103.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 206. 
Detroit United Railway—26 at 61%. 
Mackay—6 at 72%, 15 at 73 20. 50 at 73%. 
Royal Bank, new—2 at 212.
Quebec Railway—60, 60, 100, 34. 26, 60 at 

49. 10 at 49%. .
RAO. Navigation—26, 4, 1 at 79. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$10,000, $1000 at

Dominion Steel—26. 100 at », 75, 5, 6, :50 
at 22%. i

Nova Scotia Steel pref.—5 at 120.
City of Montreal, 4 per cent, stock—

eogOO *t 101%.
Penman—6 at 49%, IS at 49%. 25, 26 at 49. 
Rio—50 at 98.
Montreal Power—26 at 110%, 60 at 110%, 

-, 1 at 111. 60 at 110%. 10 at 111
87% Ogilvie common-* at 112.

h e how much 103 102 103 100
9.1 K%

Boojh rx-Ald. Armstrong,

Win nett, S. Screaton, J. H. Thompson.

Gfncra1
of three years' 
royal corowl*' 

lilton, who pre- 
>f having pro- 
live report for 
ecple that ha« 
ind for seventy

.. 112 112

Mackay common 
do. preferred 

Mexican L. A P. 77% ... 
—Navigation—

THE STERLING BANK Niagara Nav. ........................ 130 135 130
Niplssing Mines ........9.75 9.60 10.6$ 10.60

..........  « «%'j^

Penman common .... «% ... 40% ...
Ogilvie Flour com.... 116 115 116 115%

do. preferred................... 11S% 18 U9
Rio Janeiro ...................  98 97% 98% 98%
R. A O. Nav...................  79%.................. 78
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 1664 155% ... 156
Bhredded Wheat com 31 ... 31
St. L. A C. Nav ....... 116
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Tri-City pref. ..

101 10!
in the United 
not merely for 

ummlssion. but 
of evidence 

blish. There 1» 
ritable encyclo- 
I in the. publl-

OF CANADA

M c w RROUGHALL, General Manager.

U

114 ‘ 116 114
136 ...
122% ... 
105% 106
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..123 122
.. 106% V»II.

87% ... IWord wrs re
nin AVafiipatea. 
John McNabb.
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W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock end lllnlas 

x Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

S King St. East. Malsi 276. edit

Our Weekly Letter Will This Week Contain 
Information Valuable to the Cobalt Investor.

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
Phone Main 5286-5287. Members of Standard Stock Exchange

; ________ , ______ Sd

- 1 -

TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE OR WRITE

NISBET& AULD, Ltd.
TORONTO

DID NOT ACCOMPLISH THE PURPOSE.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 9.

The flurry in yesterday's Toronto stock market failed to ac- • 
compllsh the purpose outlined for it. The syndicates which had 
gineered the movements had to stand underneath the market to-day, 
and only on this account could speculative pricès be said to be steady.
In that Twin City showed a decrease in earnings for the last week of 
February the stock of the company immediately reflected the fact. 
Transactions were small in the market, and the only firm speculative 
shares were the two listed Cobalts, ^vestment purchases were dull, 
but prices were not shaded on this account.

en-

HERBERT H. BALL.
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POLICETHE TORONTO WORLD Old Stockf

WEDNESDAY MORNING of Cobalt Declares 9l. Quarterly Dividend _<>«

LOTS for SALE

- 10

WILL;
J.

COBALT—City Inspector I 
Clash 0 

-Sti

We Solicit Correspohd 
ence regarding1000 at IS, 1000 at IS, 1500 at19, 500 at 16%

18aco” a-m\t 4», m at 49.^00 at 4», ™ 

at 49% 600 at 49. 500 at 49, 100 at mut.
-t i«. «at

^Rochester—500 at 19, 500 at 19.
Silver. Llmlted-200 (sixty da.'*) at »0. 
Silver Leaf-100 at 12%. 200 at 12%. -W at 

12%. 100 at 12%, 50 at 13. ,
Peterson—300 at 2s>, o00 at -4.

—Afternoon Sales.—
,. 500 at 49%. M at49%. 
at 51, 500 at 49%, 500 at

G0WCANDA OUTFITSDrives Against Minor Stocks
Are At Present Successful

Dividend-Paying Stocks Are Firm, But the Smaller Priced Shares 
Are Active and Lower.

SILVERS, LIMITED,
one of the most premie- ! 

ing properties in 
Gowganda.

-IN THE-
TOWH PLOT OF Q0WCANDA.

The city f 
lAture this : 
the police ct 

' all lndictabli

Sealed tendera —ill be received bv the 
undersigned up to and Including the 
13th day of March, 1909, for the pur
chase of the following lots In the town 
plot of Gowganda, situate at the north
erly outlet of Gowganda Lake, in the 
Townships of Nlcol and Milner, In the 
District of Nlpls.ing: ;

6th-street, noun side, lots 1-6 In
clusive; 6th-street, south side, lots 1-6 
Inclusive; 6th-street, north side, lots 
1-6 Inclusive; 7th-atreet, south side, 
lots l-»6 Inclusive and 32-^6 Inclusive, 
7th-street, north side, lots 1-6 Inclu
sive. and 30-36 Inclusive; 8th-street; 
south side, lots 1-6 Inclusive and 28-).. 
Inclusive; 8th-street, north side, lots 1- 

lncluslve. and 21-35 Inclusive; 9th 
street, south side, lots 1-11 Inclusive, 
and 19-35 Inclusive; 9tH-street north 
side lots 1-12 inclusive and 16-36 In
clusive; 10th-street, south side, lots 1- 
12 Inclusive and 16-35 Inclusive. 10th- 
street, north side, lots 1-U Inclusive 
and 15-35 Inclusive; lltn-street. south 
side, lots 1-10 inclusive and 14-3| m- 
isiimivc T.ake-street. A, B, V. J->. Sit, r, G H L J. K. L. M, N, O, and 36>40 In-

A1

mR. L. COWAN & CO. I4 gistrates Del 
more trivial I 
in the police!

There werfl 
civic _comml] 
let thé propo 
Other year, 
mitted he hJ 
sability of 
Oliver, in wn 
mlttee's trej 
appeared to] 
no use in thJ 
lature again 
cltor though] 
would do thl 

Inspector a 
to advocate 
a children's d 
glstrate DerJ 
Yankee over 
teach us honi 

The lnspec 
that if the nj 
Ing the Engl] 
usual hé ! wo 
endorsing the 
modem JUsti] 
not slmplÿ to 

The magista 
spector dldn'fl 
present child 
and Mr. Hug 
«een cases of 
Of very sumrri 

Aid. Keeler 
"warring elevri 
magistrate an 
claimed host!

The maglsl 
that Mr. Hu 
about the chi 

"I'm not gt 
nation,” he 
court. If you 
be perfectly d 

Mr. Hughes 
mg shot, “v 

- alth ■ It might 
Work <

Scotia-500 at 49% 
1000 (sixty days) 36 KIXQ ST. EAST.

WANTED - Good Montreal River 
Mining Claim or block of claims. 
Give fullest particulars and bot
tom prices. BOX 78 WORLD. 34

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 23 5-16d oz.
Bar silver In New York. 30*tc oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c^

liquidation of long distance holdings, 
which has been a burden on the ma get 
for over three months, is now definite 
ly out of the way, and forced selling is 
therefore practically' a thing of the 
past.

49%. <v ZA-80. 500 at 79%, 500 atWorld Office, •
Tuesday Evenlhg, March 9. 

Lobai mining exchanges to-day show

ed giumerous fluctuations, but brokers 
repWt*d that outside orders were not

Chambers—200 at 
^Temlskaming—500 at 1.47%, oOO at 1.4i%.

"<Tretliewey—100 at 1.55.’ 500 at 1.57, 500 at 

1.57.
Beaver—5000 

18%, 500 at 18%.

i',o}

at 18%, 5000 at 18%. 5000 at \

rmuch in evidence.
. Beayer had a natural recovery after 

of yesterday, but declined 
Temlskaming was

V fl 1

ink the past- three months and several 
promUlng veins have been uncovered^
One of the bedt engineers to the ©£ 
bait camp, who has had several 1 
“p,rinc.. .n« h„

ha.1" be=a "'””a la.n.ll. may b> had at lb.

«ra» «as;
the directors that e bury and Elk Lake,
made to make a record on tne Tenflererg are a-sked to state how 
Day and night shifts will b muc)l they are prepared to pay for eacn 

there will ‘be con- )Qt and must accompany their tender 
„ nrilp additional sleep wlth a marked cheque in favor of the

tinuous, work. The feet, provincial Treasurer for half of the
camp and kitchen, 18 feet »> 3 amount. which shall be appllecNas the l
which Is under construction will amo jn^tllment ,n the <.ase of success-
fonmleted In the course of a few f„l tenderers, the balance to be paid
a?!d win aliorfl ample accommodât on ful g]«»month'g wlth interest at 6 per
fnr the men in addition to the otne. cgnt per annum. I
buBdings on the property. The highest or any tender not ne- |

(Khat things, are looked for ^ ,he | ” renders^V marked "Tenders for
Eastbourne. a(i It '• and T#ii«- lot or lots In Gowganda.^and t" be

aiiofn^rfie^E^atbourne^on^th^n^th^ j oP^i^ds^F^resU^nd^Mlnes^^^^ |

[aaS‘;aU thflklk 'MToronrtoOfFeb?uaryF2O4reV9S09and ]

who consider them 
ties In Coleman 

The Eastbourne

\ the slump 
Aftei1 the rally, 
heavy in spite of the declaration of the 
quarterly dividend.

. . The main feature of the day was tne
great strength shown toy Ntplaslng. 
Which sold as high as $11, as compar
ed with $9.25 last Saturday. La Rose 

also strong, selling at $6.62.
. The reported find on the northern 

limit of Niplssing is considered of great 
p value to Chambers-Ferland, but liqui

dation In this stock showed that no 
notification of this had been recelived 
by those who were selling. cha”1®e” 
Ferland is now in the position of being 
•surrounded by properties which have 

the borders adjoln-

8 m 5%BROKER WAX TED 1 •vNew Yerk Curb. "
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices, from New York :
Niplssing closed at 10% to 10%. high U. 

low 10 6000; Bailey Cobalt. 9% to 11. 40» 
sold at 10; Buffalo, 3 to 3%; CobaU Cen
tral 46% to 47, high 48%, low 46%, «.OO»; 
Crown Reserve. 2.90 to $3; Foster, 30 to 40. 
Green-Meehan, 10 to 17; Kerr Lake, 8,4 
to 8 3-16. high 8%. low 8. .01»; King 
ward, % to $1; McKinley, 90 to 9-, hlg 
91 low 91, 300: Otlss#. 53 to 64, high 53%. 
low 52. 5000; Silvers Limited, 54 to 55, high 
55, low 52, 800; Silver Queen. 59 to 61, high 
*:•» low 59 1400; Silver Leaf, 13*£ to 14, 

low 13%. 1600; Trethewey, 1% to 
6%. high 6 9-16. low

to sell Gold First &Good live mnn 
Bonds, MexlenB Mining Company) un
doubted value; liberal commission. 

Apply quickly.
If''

:
BOX 0, WORLD.

MLiwas

Gowganda i

Wanted, a few mof-e peoj>le with ; 
from 9100 to $1000.00 to join Syn- ; 
dicate. Full particulars, 34

Box 11, World

sures 
will be 
work, 
employed, so that How are you going in-by canoe, by wagon 

road, or by pack trail ? /
Don't overload yourself» 

choose what you really need.
■ it at a minimum expense.

Come in and see our model c^mp 
Basement.

high 14,
1%; La Rose, 67-16 to 
6 7-16. 2000.

Standard Stock end Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

OtproS^bblcb 1. of ,„.r«b. 

importance.
The position taken by the public to 

Bav was apathetic, the dealing during 
the day being mostly professional ana 
only a few outside holdings coming on
the market. ,

Several drives were made against the 
Vmiller priced Issues during the day, 
and fn the absence of ’hvestment pur 
chases there was little difficulty _ 
holding prices down to the low figure .

We can help you 
And we can doWe are preparing a circular 

giving an unbiased opinion 
on the different mining pro
perties of Cobalt, and will be 
glad to mail a copy .free on 
request.

J.L Mitchell&Co.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO
Member» Standard Stock Exchange 2345

Cobalt Stoeks-
Amalgamated ..............
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..f.......................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt, new...
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake .....................
Contagas ...............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ..................................'•
Gifford ...................................
Green - Meehan .............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose ...........................
Little Niplssing .............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ... 
Niplssing ..2...
Nova Scotia ....
Otlsse ..................
Peterson Lake . 
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester............
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Queen ......
Temlskaming ........
Trethewey ................

1213
17%18%

.3.60
798n%I
7578
4647 in the14% 13%

6.75 6.50 the north- i

the, richest proper- 
Tow'nshtp. i 

Cobalt Mines, Lim-

com- 
record, copies

2.96..........3.02
86
17190TISSE ORE 1517 x.r

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited 
STOCK BROKERS

Rooms 514 to 520, Trader. B.nk Bu.ldmj
Toronto. Canada.

Special attention given to Rock, snd
properties. Telephone Main 3606. ed(

260 8! 12%..8.25
...6.5» SIMPSONSensationally Bleb Samples Have Ar

rived at Toronto.

A quantity of ore from the Otlsse 
initie arrived in the' city yesterday. It 
1,: «from the 55-foot level of the main 
shift where the big strike was made 
it few, days ago. The ore is sensatlon- 

»all>^rich. Large chunks of It are Hter- 
nllvsBtutated with silver. It was 
pointed outfhftt-tMs sack of ore was 
not picked samples, but the run of ore 
asrJt «ornes from the vein. WlthUi nn 
hour of Its arrival the offices of war-
r-ri (Szowski & Co., 4 Cqlborne-street, -Morninfe Sales.--
were crowded with people inspecting Beaver ('oh^ldated-5i» at 184s 20«^t 19^
tVwolrful ore It was estimated ^ ^'u^aîwA ^ «

by mining men who saw it th t • at igy*. 2000 at 19. 1000 at 18%. 1000
ore. taken from the three-inch at ÏS4A 5<i0 at ly-*. 500 at 19, 500 at 18t*. uOOl
would r\m from SS0.000 to $}00,000 to the at 1gi^5oo at 13Vi. 1000 at W 500 at 18. 1009

in addition to the bonanza at 18 1(X)0 at 1814 d00 at 1W4* M°° at.
the vein, there is H»ver shot at m 5C0 at 18% m at i8%. W0 at 18% 

rock and smaltlte running high n 5<,t a,18% ^ ^ ^ al
value? which make the shipping body 18%. ^,0 at 2000 at 1». 500 at

- from three and a half to fopr feet V . ^ • ]0(XI at jji; 500 at 19%. 2000 at 19,i.
"t*w<wk at the OtisSe is going on with 19y„ 3t)0 al 19, 50ft at 19. 200) at 19, wo
drVible shifts, driving the shaft down I, 1g,4. nwo atlS a jW.* a tl9, WOO
with all possible speed, f at 19. 5TO at 18%. --.00 at 19 . 500 at 19%. 300'

Tlw news from the , mine will be at 19, into at 19. „
watebed with the keenest Interest from Crown Hese^-e-^ «..U.

now on- £a:tV'S

at 46. 1000 at 46 500 at (I,
Chambers-1* erland—50 at 80. __
City of Cobalt, new—100,At .0. 600 at i0.

684 at 70, 1000 at 70. _
Gifford—500 at 17 . 300 at lc, 100 at !..
Green-Meehan—506 at 15.
Kerr Lake—100 at. 8.00. ■ 
r o Dnflc-*2r» at 6.50 100 at 6.;>0. 
l ittle Nipfising—KXK» at 33. 1000 at 3*3. 2<J0 at ?A 500 at %, 500 at 33%. 15(0 

at S; 1000 atk 1000 at 33, 200 at ^200 at 
33 100 at 33. 200 at 32%, 300 at 32%, e00 at 33.
500 at 33 . 300 at 33, 500 at 32% *00 at 32%■

NlDissiug—20 at 10.50. 2u at 10.00. -*> at
9 871/, o at 10.62*4. 25 at 10.62^. 25 at lj»®,
•À at* 10.75 25 at 10.62*4. 50 at 10.87%. 10 at 
10.60, 25 at 16.62%. 75 at 100 at W.6-»
del at 10.50 10 at 10.uO, _o at 10.50
10 r»0 25 at 10.50, 10 at 10.02%. 10 at. 10.50. 50 
at 10.50. 30 at 10.37%, 100 at W^O. 25 at 10.»

Peterson Lake-Six' at 24%. =00 at 24%, 160 
at 24%. 250 at 24%. 150 at 25. WOO at -*%; ^0 
at 24^i 500 at 24*4, 500 at 24%, 500 at -4%,
500 at 24^8. 150 at 25. 1000 at 2494. 100 at -o.

Rochester-—200 at 19l4. 500 at 194, «00 at
^ver &-W rt W% lOOo'at 13%, 500 

at 13, 50 at 13, 1000 at 13.
lemTskamin^5Wtat’l «'4. 500 a^ l.«L W

fl471l4^atT49%. m ai ÎÜÆ ««
BM at 1.49 300 at 1.49%. 500 at 1.48% 00 at
1.48%, 100 at 1.49-, 100 at 1.48 -Wat L4‘ xhe appeal of the Conlagas Mines. 
500 at 1.47%. 100 atl.4, 60 at lAi/,. 000^ t Limited, and of the Coniagas Redur:

fwV'îto •at”!.4a6% tion Co., against the freight rates of
“Trethewey-100 at 1.53. 100 at 1.53. 100 at the Grand Trunk on ore shipped from 
1.53, 100 at 1.33. 100 at 1.53%. 200 at 1.64. 10) tj,e mjnes to the sm'elter In Thorold, has 
at 1.54 . 20 at 1.50. 500 at 1.53%. 50) at l.oj. heen-set by the railway cohimlssion lor 
M0 at i.64, 100 a. 1.55. 300 at l.n4, n0 at l.œ. ^ j » Toronto ,n May.

_Afternoon baies.—
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 18%, 200 at 

enn .t 17% 1000 at 18, 1000 at * -■ sm a is Ï0» at 17 500 at 17%. M00 at 
17U 560 at 18%. 2000 at 17, 500 at 

]?: 1000 at 17%. 300 at 18 , 500' at 18. 5W at^l8 
500,at 18. 500 at 17 . 500 m 18. MO at 18, M0
a'Lii,.f NiVisalnt-lio a?- 31%,
500 at 33,.BOO al 32, 200 at 32 . 300 at^l'A 

City of Cobalt, new—1000 at ... 3000 at il,
KTemiskamTng-ÎM at 1.46% 100 at 1.48,

o/ui ot 1 47^4’ 100 3t 1.48. «t00 at 1.4<^. ^
Nova Scotia—500 at 49%. 700 at 49%. 500 at 

49% 500 at 4)%. 500 at 49%.
Silver Bar—300 at 49 , 200 at 48.
Silver Leaf—300 at 13%, feOO at 13, M0 at 

13%. 500 at 13%. 500 at 13%.
Niplssing—10 at 10.40 
(Çifford—SOO at 17. 1000 at L, 
ciiambere-Ferlaud—50 at 80.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 13%, 100 at 13'*.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.00.
Trethewey—25 at 1.52.
Silver Queen—500 at HO.

6.30
V" COMPANY,

LIMITED
3233 THE

«02EKT
Kerr Lake and 

trict giving thë names anu 
of the various incorporated 
panles. as at present
Of which may be had o nsPP Toronto- 
the offices of the company, it. 
street, Toronto.

8890 the
40.. 55 

.10.50
I

4 10.25
49%50

The mafetef
police court 
years, giving 
1900. 9924; 19 
11.687; 1904, 
16.018;. 1907, 

He said j 
would be 96,< 
time the citi 
morning and 
judges for es 
nervous stra 
of it a mag 
minister jusi 
ness require 

As to thej 
doubted wlj 
prefer to c« 
hall, as th 
directly dot 

". i the city. a$
stations thé 
or more tra

54%•*: 2525%
3.55

MAN WANTED FOR SALE1819
13........ 13% ee Stock25 shares of Trust and Guarapt 

20 per cent. paid. Z
A TON OF GOLD...........(V

Gow Ganda — Silver Land
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 
Camp, giving full particulars about the Bartlett Mines, 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it FREE.

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited
Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

46
.... 62' 6" 
....1.46% 1.46%
....1.58 1.57

E.M.. Mexl- 
Monthly for 

interesting

Gowganda and CobaltThéo. F. Van Wagenen. 
co in the popular Science 
March, has the following 

silver and gold :
of the two money metals 

that of copper, 
used to talk of 

in terms of Troy

r

cJ. F.. CARTE 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

I have some 
Mining Property, and want capital. A 
in»n who can syndicate these properties 
will be well paid for his setwlees.

86, World. N

Box E. StrachanCoxnote on 
The story

ed7

is much the same as 
K half century ago we 
their production
ounces. During the eighties the 
gram (2.2 lbs.) began to be used 
more convenienrftvunit, and now that 
that has become tmtlrely too small to 
silver while many Wustlc ans a,’» us
ing- the 2000-lb. ton for both me.als. 
A ton o' gold would make a Httle cube 
measuring about 14 1-2 inches along 
its edges, and of silver, one of 17 1-4 
Inches* Measure these off on your 
desk ruler anu it will become ap
parent into what small packages n 
ture can pack her vaUrables she 
has a mind to. for the golden cube will 
represent $602,881.22. while that of sil- 

at the price of 55 cents per oUI)Ç*. 
W611 be worth $16,041.30. Now. in 18a0. 
just before California and Australia 
began to produce the formpr metal in 
quantity, the world’s annual crop or 
gold was about 60 tons, which could all 
be stacked away It) a small bank vault, 
having a floor space four feet square 
and a height of six and one half feet— 
a mere closet. But In 1906 the crop 
amounted to 675 tons, more than ten 
times as much, and to accommodate It 
would require a vault of the same 
height, but with a floor "space of twelve 
by fifteen * fere t—quite a good-sized 
room. As to silver, in the fifty-six 

that have elapsed since 1850, the

Member Stai/dard Stock and Min
ing Exchange.

! 43 SCOTT STREET
Mining Claims Wanted. :

■f 135car. . But 
ore from Main 2446M^CrPpTch0aP,Va^elnmt|1^°oJaimJ:1

and middlemen need not anlwer tin» ad
vertisement. as only owners will be dealt 
with. Box 87, World* «

s a

GOWGANDA
W Ilk i nitonDr. J. A Black and Dr.

(directors BritiSli Canadian Smelters,
Ltd ) have returned from Gowjçandh.
While there they purchased three se- , ---------

A syndicate is' being j
over these claims. BUY

. BIckERSTARF &CO.A. R The civic] 
[p exercised ij

coining nea] 
| in newly a]
| i conflict wit
6 city proper]

imaginatioii 
i tion played

residents o| 
upon. Thes 

I East Tor
Pinehurst] 
Spruce St] 

I' Oqkland-J
Oak-walk 

I Oak-aven
Hughes j 

avenue. < | 
Lyonde-c] 
Donald-si 
Bracond-a 
Kendall-a 

Pellatt-ave] 
Russell H 
Garden-r] 
Albany-a] 

Hilton-ave] 
Markharr] 

, St. Albas 
Albert-st] 
Shaw-str] 
Manning-] 
Victoria-] 
Deer Pan 

■ ■ Clarence-] 
Marlboro] 

cent. ] 
Glen-ave] 

. The nai 
changed tel

Limited, 631 to 037 Trader.’ Beak )ect claims.
Building, Torouto, Out. i rormed to take

Buy TorontO-BrazIlian Diamond and | capital $5000. 100 shares $50 each A 
Gold" Dredging and Maple Mountain few shares remain. A fair square deal

in this proposition. ,
CLARK, DORAN & CO.,

BA.DGER MINES COMPANY__
information/ on BADGER or any

STOCKDividend Deelered.
Wallace & Eastwood received over 

their private wire,from Cobalt to-dav 
the news that the City of Cobalt Mm- 
Ing Co. have declared a quarterly divi
dend of three per cent, equal to nlie 

the stpek, payable on April 
will be closed from April

Write u» for full, up-to-date 
other Cobalt Company.Mini).g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocka and Properties., edtf Apply at once.
' Rooms 7 and 8. National Life Building, 

25* Toronto-street, Toronto.
Phone Main 4154.

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES.ver
j er cent, on 
15; the books 
1 to April 15.

edtfA. J* Pattiaon tr Company 
83-18 Scott Street, Toronto. 
STOCKS Af«D BONDS

Bought .ml Sold on ill Exchange». jDi- 
rect private wire. New York *“d Chic.ipv

730 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. Telephone Main 6954 6955. edit
$

GOWGANDA HELPS GROCERIES.

The editor of The Canadian Grocer
says:

Wholesalers report a good volume or 
business during the week, made up of 
smaller orders possibly than at other 
times. This, however, they consider 
favorable, as the accouqts when small, 
are met more promptly. Travelers re
port an Improvement in the grocery 
Trade in the country, with the prospects 

becoming brighter for a F»oa 
The financial depression of t.ie 

is considered somewhat 
it has had the effect of 

more careful In

t

1

Ground Floor SyndicateOffers One Leg 
At Cheap Price 

For “Grafting”years
world’s annual production has grown 
from about 975 to 6360 tons, 
fully piled up in cubes this mass of 
the wlyte metal would nearly fill up 
a room 100 feet long, 20 feet wide and 
10 feet high.

i v FOX (a ROSS I have been watching the development of 
the new silver fields carefully and trying to 
get some good property that I coulcvask my - 
friends to join me with. I find it hard to se
cure at a reasonable price, property with 
fair showing.

My judgment is that PROSPECTS 
fully selected and offered at reasonable

1 always 
' season.

previous year 
of a blessing, as 
making business men 
what thev do. The opening of the next 
silver district at Gowganda has been a 
great stimulus to the grocery trade. A 
traveler who was in that section last 
week reports that some 70 cars of gro
ceries. provisions, etc., were awaiting 
to be unloaded at Charlton to be team- 

distance of . 0

Care-
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Us Main 7390-7301.
43 SCOTT STREET.

Kentuckian Has “Met All the 
Failures Thier Are on Two 

Legs” and Would Change 
Luck With One Less.

235tf

X IRALPH P1ELSTICKER & CO
• « care

prices are the BEST BUYING.. If they 
make mines the profit is enormous. If they • 
turn out no good the loss is small.

I have a well located claim in Gowgan
da, quite near the good ones, with good 
veins, good formation, title right, as
sessment work done and low price.
I am forming a small syndicate of 100 
shares of $50 each to pay for same,. and 
$1000 of this money will be used to test 
the claim. If considered worthy after that 
is expended, a company will be formed and 
the syndicate holders will be on the ground 
floor. Write for particulars:

Stock Brokers
«1

Member. Stsniiri Minin! Exetiinjlied across the country, a 
miles to Gowganda.

NEW YORK March 8.—The fains-of 
iht •Rockefeller Institute, where prying 
hanc^s transfer to ufter strange rg the 
most essential parts of the animal 

"economy, has reached Highland Park. 
Ky„ and stirred a reader of The Hcr

ofter “to part w ith one* (1) Teg

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

|1•i
Seeing Is Believing.

A United States agency that is sell
ing books has a man who ought to 
write folders. Here is a sample:

"A tour of the world! What a fas
cinating prospect these magic words 
conjure up! A tour of the world! The 
first enchanting glimpse into the lands 
that lie beyond our doors; the ming
ling with entirely new peoples, the 
viewing of strange scenes and cus
toms; the phenomenal mind broaden
ing It effects: the liberaU-education it 

Perhaps "you bave longed

FORCED SELLING CONCLUDED
1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

edit;
Several Cobalt Stocks Strong on In

vestment Buying. :
L

The" cour 
elded that 
of the Rosi 
ceeded the

COBALTS FOR SALEThe conspicuous strength in the lead
ing Cobalt dividend payers gives a good 

J deal of confidence to the Cobalt mar
ket. Crown Reserve was strong yes
terday, holding all of its advance of 
the previous day, and making a fur
ther gain in Montreal. In the morning 
Niplssing showed marked strength, and 
during the day went up smartly to 11. 
La Rose was strong, selling up to 
6.62 1-2 in New York. Kerr Lake gain
ed strength and in New York 8.15 was 

•hid for it. as compared with 8.00 the 
previous daV. Renewed buying of Har
grave set in, which absorbed some 
profit taking sales and closed the stock 
strong- Nova Scotia also had a bette. 

t tone: In fact, the good properties aie 
showing strength, that is m°s^.enc0'‘£’ 
aging. Some good Judges of the mar
ket are now feeling more bullish on 
th- general situation, and predicting 
a gradual advance from the present 
low level, which has been reached thru 
months of liquidation. One

opinion U that the

aid to 
lo relief a sufferer."

The proposition Is Triade in a letter,
Cleveland Cobalt (Great North

ern Silver Mines), 1000 Cobalt Majes
tic 1000 Cobalt ' Development. 1000 
Maple Mountain. ALSO—20 National 
Portland Cement (5-share lots), 
shares Canadian Blrkbêck (or any 
part). Cobalts on «margin or 30 and 60 
days' time, 25 'per cent. cash. Wanted !
__10 Dominion Permanent. Trusts &
Guarantee. Colonial Loan & Inv. A. >1. 
s, STEWART <S CO., 60 Victoria St., 
City.

1000!

which says in part: 30 ! MANand am willing•T need the money 
to part with one U) 1*B to relief a 
sufferer if I can but find Him. HE.conveys.

many times to ipake this marvelous 
trip yourself, only to be obliged to dis
pel the Idea because of business, health, 
family ties, or the question of finances. 
Is this so?" S 

Our answff'lo the question is, call 
upon Mr. Walter Maughan. city pas
senger agent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway] get the tickets and see the 
things'a^s they are. Instead of staying 
at home and thinking how they .may 
be Oiie thing Is certain, wherever you 
wantAo go, whatever part of the con- 

or of the, world no company can 
far or look ofter you as

continual failure More Ti“I have been one 

at all
childhood ip to 28 years of age, and

Vi£VhieGREVILLE <& CO.
thought came to me, why not sell on' 
of n:v legs to the New Yo. k wealthy 
for grafting? Si I decided at once to 
take the hunch aTid try it on 1 leg.

"I have met abijjjt all the tallures 
thier are on 2 legs” and I won't have 
much to a\*>id on 1 leg -and I am anx
ious to try It, and really look forward, 
to it. for if I can but change my 
fortunes and provide 3s I want too for 
this child, I'll gladly part with a leg j 
and go to my grave happy with a peg !
k"Mv Oder is a strajtfKtforwAVd busi- 

one. I am in good health and can

attempts in everything from Hi>-
“If e

, peopleone,
betEstablished 1895 heart disea] 

This star] 
doctor at a 
like to say 
as this wd 
44 but I ami 
going abouj

“HundrJ 
work on thl 
It now it, 1 
that kills tl 
new of the 

“But utJ 
disease, is 
should this 
wear and 
have a lot ] 

There is] 
and we w] 
suffering in 
try a cours 
Pills.

Price 60 
at all deal] 
receipt ofj 
Limited, T]

Member. Standard Stock & Mining Exchange R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
enrittee. COBALT STOCKSI

KPocket
(Ml Vongc St., Toronto. Tel. ' 

135 |

Send for our Market Letter. 
Map, 15c.
Main 2189.

Buy.
18%

Sell.>
18%Beaver Consolidated Mines. „

Buffalo Mines Co.........................
Canadian Gold Fields ...............
Chambers - Ferland .................
Coniagas. xd.....................................
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co..........

dGreen - Meehan ...
Little Niplssing ...
Nancy Helen ............
Nova Scotia Silver
Otlsse ...................... .
Peterson Lake ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Silver
Temlskaming 
TretheweK-.

36 Toronto St., Toronto. E3.1X1
4%

79%
Room 17. LORSCH * GAMEY, Limited6.50 COBALT DIVIDENDS.take you as 

well as the C. P. R. 2340
12

Temiskaming Mining Co.
Limited.

William Abbott's protestation 
that he knew Sir Thomas Moss in 
London was not strong enough to 
v.ring a loan from H. T. Moss, 123 
Havelock-slreel. to whom he went for 
temporary assistance. Instead he was 
haled Into police court yesterday morn
ing. charged with attempting to secure 
money under false pretences. He had 
tried a like trick on T. C. Tisdell, 114 
Havelock-street, and a Mr. Abbott, 34 

He went to jail for

40for thisreason Even55
Cobalt 49%19%

55GOW GANDA 
MINES

ness
give good social and Christian refer
ence. 1 am ready at any moment to 
make the sacrifice for a reasonable 
sum."

25 —C O B A L T-(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)13 12
5051Limited

1.47,1.48 91.561.58|
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERSMorning Sales.— 

Temiskamlng^Mb at 1-49, 100 at 1.49, 200 
at 1.48. \

Beaver—500 at IS v6<
500 at 1000 at 18%,
18%. ÔU0 at 18%, 200 at 18%.

There will be many possibilities to buy listed Cobalt stocks
We are In à position to fill

THE GROUNDHOG VINDICATED.
cheap during the next few days, 
orders to the best advantage, c-

LIM1TKD.
Fh-om The Washington Star.

Dq. not forget the groundhog, or 
the old -aylng that he laughs lies':

Feb. 2 was a fair

at 18%. 500 at 18%. 
' at 18% 1000 at 

W0 at iS. !00 at

S- Havelock-street.
60 days. fThe Directors have declared a divi-1 

dend of six per cent, on par value of! 
epch issued share, payable on April I,
1909, lo Shareholders of record on 

The Transfer
, , . ! Books of the Company will be closed

of continuous cold weather, hut of l , , 7 , ti.i as l man
cold weather within that time. Wi'l j irom the I /th to ZDth Ivlarch, 19U9, 
any man to-day deny that the ground- j b0(h Jays inclusive, 
hog Is without l-rcwledge of or in
fluence over the weather? He does ' 
laugh best who la.vghs Iasi .qnd, surely , 
the groundhog^ if hr hn's been advised I 
qf our seor;f, ls\er.tit1ed to his chortle, j

This stock will be with
drawn from private sale 
in a few days. Send in 
vour application at once. 
Price 75c, par value $1.

Consult us for information on any of the mining shares. :
who laughs lust, 
day, and so the groundhog saw his 
shadow. Since then until Wednesday 

had had mild weather. We.boasted 
Iri our pride thaf the groundhog did 
not know ids business. But we forgot 
that the promise was not ot six wee,ks

{%

A. J. BARR Sc CO., 13 SCOTT ST.f

SILVERS, LIMITED W 0
TORONTO

Phone. Main 5492 .ni 7748. Member. St.ida-d Stock Exchenge.17th March, 1909
FLI

Mrs. Of 
writes : "I 
fluttering o
afesl
helped me 
ha* made 
highly of tl

A GOW GANDA COMPANY
A f.» dOBALT

COBALT ST O C K S
38 VICTORIA STREET.
Home Lite Building.

Phone Me In 4038.

Of Exceptional Merit. 
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.If ASLING 6t DOHERTY and NEW YORK : 

STOCKS16 KING ST. 
TORONTO.HERON & CO. jALEX FASKEN,• Members Teronlo Stock Egrhusc,

Secretary. C0RMALY, TILT & CO.,' 30 VICTORIA STREET
’ Tel. No». M. 7584-7585

B 135671
3234 Adelnlde St. E. Phone M.ji 7561
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J. M.WILSON
BROKER

43 Victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold
Telephone Main 1735 edtf
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POLICE DOUBT SYSTEM 
WILL NOT BE CUBED

ESTATE NOTICES.

-mFm™ bjbs.4MOItC|
TENDERS will be received, addressed ; 87-89 Klngf Street E.

to the Master-in-Ordlnary. Osgoode Hall, | ____________
Toronto, and marked. "Tender re the Wet I
Process Reduction Company. Limited, i Hlflrhlll Imnartant UnnUrVÊll î 
up to four o’clock p.m. of the 2orh day of | nigniy important vnreeerveu j
March next, for the purchase of the as- i . Xafl
sets of the above-named Company. Such m « e —
tende: s shall be for the following parcels I) 11 | 1 Afl V A |A

elPaTcel I—Plant. Machinery and Tools. AUVwIUU VU 1 Cl 
*5667.30.

Parcel 7—Supplies and

Parcel 3—Dominion of Canada Patent 
Number 01314 issued to George E. Klngst- 
lev, and covering apparatus for the treat
ment of sulphides and other ores, together 
with formulae for treatment.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule 
of assets can be examined at the office of 
E. R. V. Cla'kson. Esq., the Liquidator, 
and the stock-in-trade, machinery, fix
tures. etc., may' be Inspected upon appli
cation to him. , I

Terms of sale : Jo pe" cent, in cash and | 
the balance In two and four weeks, se- ; 
tired to the satisfaction of the Liqui-

k AUCTION SALES.

OPERATORS and PROSPECTORSr
V

1

Inspector Hughes and Magistrate 
Clash Over Children’s Courts 

t—Streets Are Renamed.

OPERATORS PROSPECTORSPROPERTIES FOR SALE We have unexcelled facilities for 
handling mining properties, and 
have an extensive clientele. In Can
ada, the United States and Great 
Britain. This clientele is dally In
creasing, and we are desirous that 

In order, • however, to 
maintain the position of leadership 
we have established for sale of min
ing properties, we believe It advis
able to -stale openly so that all 
claim-holders may understand, the 
information we have forwarded to 
many prospectors who have writ
ten us to sell their claims.

— We must have an owner’s state
ment clearly setting forth forma
tion of claim, description and num
ber of veins showing values.

2— Send particulars as to title, giv
ing number of claim and stating 
number of days’ work actually per
formed. Also If surveyed.

3— Do not have your propositions 
loaded two or three times their ac
tual value by middlemen and others. 
We do not and will not offer prop
erties this way.

4— We do not accept for sale all 
properties offered, and do not de
mand an option until we have real 
buyers In sight.

5— We believe you would make 
more money out of well-located and 
undeveloped claims by placing the 
same under working options. These 
properties at present sell from *500 
to *5000. Suppose you place, same 
with real operators who will accept 
an Interest In your property and pro
ceed .with continuous development, 
vou reserving an unassessable inter
est. If It proves to be a mine, you 
will have an Independent fortune— 
if otherwise, you are only out of 
pocket cost of staking and 
Ing. We have placed sewer 
errles this way. which we consider 
fair to all parties Interested.

The present opportunities for In
vesting In real mining properties 
at tea! values have never been sur-

We submit herewith a partial list of properties. In addition to 
the following we l.ave two o" three eomiaiies holelng larte acre
age who wish to sell out. One of these has issued 25,000 out of a 
million shares. The other has issued 150,000 out of a millio.i 
shares. Theffe can be purchased on reasc table terms. We are also 
negotiating for control of a shipping mt-ie in Colema with r.rge 
bodies of ore blocked out. ,

1—A magnificent forty-acre claim In diabase and keewalin forma
tion. with one six-inch caicite vein, heavily charged with native *>>ver. 
Excellent silver samples talfen from this vein. Several others of cobalt 

. and bloom, all Assaying from 100 to 350 ounces to the ton ver' Thl*
Nproperty should make a shipper by spring. A snap at *50,000. 

a 2—Eight forty-acre claims situated near the southeast shore of Gow- 
sanda Lake In diabase formation. The owners require money quickly and 
hese properties are on the bargain counter at *500 each. They will not 
ast long and all or part will be sold to first cash purchaser.

3—Splendid forty-acre claim situated among the good ones in .Tames 
Township. Eight veins from 4 to 12 Inches -.vide uncovered, flvp'of which 

Owner wants *55.006. but will accept part payment

passed In the history of the great 
silver camp, 
under present conditions—every day 
bringing forth new and valuable dis
coveries in 
business is

This Is but natural —OF—Raw Material.It should. H.
N Hie city will not apply «.to the lcgiSi 

lAture this year for pow'r to change 
the police court system so as Hihavc 
all Indictable, offences handlcdf by Ma
gistrates Denison and Klngsford, and 
more trivial cases dealt with by- courts 
in the police djvlsions.

There were several reasons why the 
civic committee decided yesterday to 
let the proposed reform simmer for an
other year. Magistrate Denison ad
mitted he had doubts as to the advi
sability of the scheme, and Mayor 
Oliver. In whom the private bills com
mittee’s treatment of the city’s bill 
appeared to rankle, avowed there was 
no use in the city's going to .the legis
lature again this’ year. The city soll- 

a "period of incubation” 
Vcheme

HIGH-CLASSthe great sllverland. Our 
to secure these proper

ties direct from the prospectors and 
men In the field, and our representa
tives on the ground have enabled us 
to secure some of these -on very 
favorable terms and at reasonable 
prices. We have a splendid list of 
properties ranging in value ^rem 
*500 per claim to *260,000. ThSefor- 
mer are usually claims staked dur
ing the winter on which caicite 
leads are found in the dlabas 
around Obuskong. Spawning an 
Hanging Stone Lakes. These prop
erties are practically undeveloped, 
and when the snow leaves and real 
prospecting takes place, may pro
duce sonic of the wonders In the 
camp. The higher-priced properties 
show mineral in place, and range In 
value according to silver In evidence, 
location, etc. We endeavor to se
cure an engineer’s report on all sil
ver properties, as well as owners' 
statement. We also insist on rea
sonable terms and conditions^? -

If advertised list does not contain 
what you want, write or wire us— 
stating amount you desire to Invest, 
and we will endeavor to satisfy your 
requirements.

We have the latest maps of Gow- 
ganda and Silver Lake districts, as 
well as all township maps.

We do not confine our efforts to 
Gowganda and Elk Lake district, 
hut have properties for sale In 
Coleman, Bucke, South Lorraine, etc.

1

l fia,tor. I Comprising 14 Silent Salesmen, ijnrge
<Jator’.afordl'>'peIUcema>of)'t.if° aimiuri? of/gnglisli Plate Mirror (valued at

which” win b è*1 Ve turned P f/* \ h e C te n d e r Sarge 'lumber of English
l>TbeCtendera will be opened by the MaWfCte Mirrors And Cheval Classes,

Ha"lî?TorciSto?ôn * the* Sth'day'of0 March Electric and Gao Fixtures (through- 

next at the hour of 11 o'clock a m., and 
all who tender are requested to be theu

show native silver, 
in stock, preferring to retain. Interest in property.

4— Excellent property adjoining Moesehorn, in Township of James. 
This property has a native silver discover..', but the statutory work on 
this claim was performed On the adjoining property. It is an excellently- 
situated property adjoining a producer.

5— Two silver properties in Silver Lake district, 
said to have silver in quantity and are among the best In the district.

Persons desiring a shipper at in early

These claims are

I'ltor thought 
would do the

Inspector Hughes, who was present 
to advocate Judge Lindsey's plan of 
a children's court, was charged by Ma
gistrate De nil son iwth having "had a 
Yankee over from the United States to 
teach us how to suck eggs.”

The inspector replied with dignity 
that if the magistrate had been read
ing the English papers as carefully as 
usual he would have seen an article 
endorsing the Lindsey idea. The aim of 
modem Justice was to save the boy; 
not simply to punish hint.

The magistrate retorted that the in
spector didn't know - much about’ the 
present children's court in Toronto, 
and Mr. Hughes replied that he had 
seen cases of seve*i children disposed 
of very summarily.

Aid. Keeler said he tq*s sorry to see 
"warring elements” introduced, but the 
magistrate and Mr. Hughes hastily dis
claimed hostility. (, |

The magistrate repeated, however, 
that Mr. Hughes didn't know much 
about the children's court.

“I'-m not going to make any expla
nation.” he added, 
eburt. If you want to revise it, I shall 
be perfectly contented.”

Mr. Hughes withdrew with the part
ing shot. “We're not sucking eggs, 
altli It might be a good thing to do.”

Work of the Police Court.
The magistrate said the number of 

police court cases had doubled in ten 
wears, giving these figures: 1899, 9335; 
1900. 9924; 1901. 9237; 1902, 10,385; 1903, 
11.687: 1904, 13,702; 1905, 15,965;
16.018; 1907,* 17,640; .1908. 19,037.

He said that in a few years there 
would be 36.000 cases, and that by that 
time the city would require to have a 
morning and afternoon court, with two 

- judges for each. The work was a great 
nervous strain, and rfter three hours 
of it a magistrate was unable to ad
minister justice with the clear-headed
ness required.

As. to the decentralization scheme, ne 
doubted whether citizens wouhj not 
prefer to continue coming tQ__ti«e city 
hail, . as the car lines brought them 
directly downtown from any part of 
the city, and to attend court in tthe 
stations they would have to make one- 
or more transfers.

Reasonable terms can be made, 
date should look into this at once.

6— Three splendidly-situated -.".aims, tolnlng and in close proximity
to Mann, Bartlett and Falrburn p-operti-s. right in the deary of Gow- 
ganda's famous mines. These should mak : mines. /

7— Forty-acre claim in the riot. Gowgvnda ridge, said to carrj eight- 
inch ctlclte and silver vein. This u one of the properties thajf have made 
Gowganda famous, ami will be sold on reasonable terms.

8— Seven forty-acre claims lr, Jamer. and. Smyth Township-, one of 
which adjoins three native silver properties and h»» 2*”*“ government

The others are in close proximity to MOtherlode and Moose- 
Twentv-flve thousand dollars, spread over six months, buys 

We hav- a claim In James at *4000 also, which

out building), Handsome Side Show

cases (with mirror back). National 

Cash Register, Roll and Flai-top 

Desks, Typewriter, Burrows Adding 

Machine, Filing Cabinets, Letter 

Presses, Office Partitions, Linoleum, 
K’ Ti' o ' ,VL,X^STm ,mio First-class Barber Cliairs, liar-

Liquidator. 33 Seott-street. Toionto.
DELÀMERE. REESOR & bers’ Fittings, Counters and Shelv-

ronto-street, Toronto. Solitiloi s foi 
Mar. 10,20

good.
present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of tiie court, so far 
as applicable. ,

For further particulars apply to the 
Liquidator or ills Solicitors.

t Toronto, this 4th day of March.

»

inspection, 
horn Mines, 
three-quarter interest, 
is situated near Downeys.

9—Foqr claims west of Obuskong Lake: good caicite veins and aplite 
leads; adjoining claim has silver; no development work, but splendidly 
situated. First buyer gets these opportunities at *300J

10 __Directly east of Spawning Lake ; three claims, all in diabase : dis
coveries made: silver dls.overles close to these properties; one of the 
best cheap groups in the district. Price. *2000.

11 __Two directly south of Beaver Lake: all diabase and keewatln.
These claims are directly south of Bartlett. Caicite veins.

Three between N.W. and N.E. arms at south end of peninsula. Na
tive silver adjoins all of these claims. Owner's statement says that one 
shot will bring silver from one of these veins. They are for sale at very 
low figure.

Dated
1909.

record- 
al prop-igon

Inç, 18 Singer Manufacturing SewlflgLiquidator.

MAPS MAPS Machines, Valuable MotoK (230 vtilt* 

1 siieed),
'EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.We are having a map of the 

Montreal River section, including 
James, Smyth, Mlcke. etc., specially 
prepared for our customers. This 
we will sell at *1.25. We also have 
latest township maps at 75c.

We have the moat complete and 
up-to-date, map of Gowganda and 
the Silver Lake district, 
mail to out-of-town customers upon 
receipt of price, *1.25. Every owner 
and prospector should have one.

1400 Pressing Machines, 

Tables, Chairs, with a host of other
you 

\n do
.1

This we All persons ftaving claims against the 
estate of James Duff, of the City of To
ronto.. in the County of York, grocer, de
ceased. who died on or about the ,th day 
of October. 1907. are required to file the 
same, verified by a statutory declaration, 
with the undermentioned solicitors, or to 
the executors at 21 Howard-street. Toron
to on or before the 1st day of April, iiW9. 
after which date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate, having reference only to such 
claims as have been properly filed.

' SMITH. RAE & GREER.
2 East Wellington-street. Toronto, Solici

tors for Executors, or 
THE EXECUTORS OF JAMES DUFI-. 

deceased, Howard-street, Toronto.

costly Fixtures.

ALSO
about $3000 worth of Clothing, in 
Overcoats, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Gents’ Furnishings, etc.,

36 Lswlor Building,

Northern Ontario Silver Wines Co., Ltd. Torontothe Cor. King and Yonge Streets.
Phone Main 6259.

t
ON

“It’s a private K

MATHE50N AND MINING 
IN A SULTRY DIALOG

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited
$100,000

while the contract cost was *15.922. An 
allowance of 10 per cent, above the 
estimate was made, so that the cost io 
the ratepayers will be $12,826. The re
sidents assessed are on Glen-road from 
the Glen-road «bridge to Dale-avenue.

Thursday, March 11th I
AT JAMIESON’S ;

iMPANY,
teiTEO (No Personal Liability).

CAPITAL (Corner of Yonge and Queen Sts.) 
unde,r. Instructions from

The Toronto General Truete Cor*# 
poratlon, Executors of the Ea-» 
tate of the Late Philip Jamieson

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Auetleaeeri.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 7.1DIRECTORS
Lieut -Col. S..H. Glasgow. M.D.. President. Chairman and Director Ontario • „„ainauv ii.it.4

Medical Council; J. P. Sinclair. M.D.. Gananoque, Ont. \ Ice-President; C. P. DOMINION COAL COMPANY, Limited 
Brown Toronto, Ont.. Second Vice-President; W. C. Conboy, Toronto, Manager 
nonboy Carriage Company; G. B. Cates. Toronto. Contractor; H. J. Broderick,
Detroit. Mich.. Auditor Passenger Accounts M.C. Ry. ; W. E. W elx, M.D , Detroit,
Mich.; J. T. Thompson, Toronto, Secretary - Treasurer.

I am offering 30,000 Shares at 25c., par value. Write for 
Prospectus and particulars

—

MUST HAVE AUTOS.
All Over an Item About Good Roads 

in Wellington and the 
Campaign Literature.

People Flocked to Sale—We’re Dis
appointed.

1906, Dividend Notice.nd Notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather Tuesday morning, a consider
able number of people turned out to 
attend an advertised sale of a Pierce- 
Arrow automobile at the warerooms of 
a local auctioneer.

The car was a 1937 model. Two min
utes after the bidding started a *3203 
point was reached an dthen th$ auto 
was withdrawn, much to the disap
pointment of those present.

The whole affair is remarkable for 
two things: One because many people 
appeared quite willing to pay $3200 cash 
and mOre for a second-hand automo- 

Î, and the other that a car which 
had been in service two years should 
command such a figure. It was a good 
advertisement for the Pierce-Arrow.

A quarterly dividend of one per cent, 
has been declared on the Common Stock 

Coal Company, Limited, pay- 
Shareholders of re-

of Dominion 
abletApril 1. 1909. to 
cord at the closing of the,books on March 
19, 1909.

Transfer Books of the Common Stock 
will be closed front March 19 -at 3 p.m. 
uirtil April 1 at 10 a.m.

J. MACKAY, Secretary.

Liberal heart Is still beating" 
it did in Ontario,”

Pel. M. 1856.“The

G. B. CATES, Brokeras strongly as ever 
remarked D. C. Ross (North Middle
sex) in the budget debate which con
tinued into the first night session of 
the legislature, 
to be beating the Conservatives, how
ever, altho the argument was fairly 
brisk during the afternoon and even
ing. The debate was continued by D. 
J. McDougal, Herbert Lennox. D. C. 
Ross, C. R. McKeown and J. Mc- 
Ewing and adjourned on the - motion 
of W. S. Brewster.

J. McEwing proved to be the breez-
and

■anda
Suekiing&Ca71 Adelaide Street East, Toreato, <>■'■ Pkoae M. 6188.

In compliance with "See. »»." Ontario Companies' Act, I give the following 
V Director to qualify, must hold one or more shaie*. Under 

Vn t" da ted 14th of Januarv. 1969, which may he Inspected at Head Office 
the Company the entire CapIUil Stock of the «'ompany has been allotted to 

T T Thompson as fully paid and non-assessable for the Companies properties. •L Lre, e"ch from which assay, of 671. 884 and 967 ounces of silver to the ton 
have been taken Mr. Thompson has 'transferred 100,000 shares to a trustee 

•t* J. .old «t ÎDC per share. Out of the sale of this stock are to be paid $10,0U0 
to J T Thompson Toronto, the balance $16.000. to be used for development.

The Directors received no consideration in either stock or money for their 
services Usual Broker's commission of 6c per share to be paid on «ale of 
“ock No payment to promoters other than as above set out.

ore!tmlnûry expenses not to exceed $800, Prospectus dated and 
filed witVLhe Provincial ta ry the second day of February, 190».

mes,
It does not appear

REE 3514Montreal. March ‘8, 1999.
%

In the matter, of the

ited A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This is a c ondition (or disease) to which doetdrs + 

give manv names, but which lew oi them really 
understand. It is sirapl£ weakness—a break-down, s 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- g 
tem. No matter'what may be its causes (ffff they 
are almost numberless), its symptoms arc muen the . 
same; the more prominentheing sleeplessness, J 
sense of prost ation or weariness, depression ot t 
sp lits and want of enej-ry £or all the ordinary ^ 
affairs of life. Now, what a>ne is absolutely essen- ~ 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour — 5

CANNON GRANITE CO., LIMITED( of Toronto, Ont., in Liquidation.
Wo are instructed to sell, in three par* 
cels, the following Aneete of the

Cannon Granite Co. • ’ '
DEER .PARK, TORONTO, 

at our Warerooms, 08 Wclllngloa St, 
West, Toroato. on /

ed;f:
bil

Street Naming.
namiwg committeeThe civic street

exercised its ingenuity yesterday 
coining new designations for thorofares 
in newly annexed districts, owing to 
conflict with names of streets in the 

Some pleasing flights of 
When inSfclra-

in jest «critic of the government, 
managed almost to create a scene. He 
took up the tale of Conservative ex
travagance and had a lively time with

EEHEE &3E
eluded In the public accounts. After Mople " Mr Ross
some disputing Hon. Mr. Matheson re- confidence of tmF P«■ • defieft
marked: ""The hon. gentleman may be tribute to

""Perhaps I am," was the reply."! Allan
am not infallible, but 1 know I m tight ,c R eMcKeowtl, who is a skilful
on this.” - i sneaker with a fine voice, made good

Comparisons Generally Odious. • points on several of the issues raised.
ob-er\ed later ^ | He avowed himself a temperance man, 

and reminded the opposition that while 
some of the temperance men objected 
to ,the three-fifths clause, as d body 
they preferred to trust the govern
ment ,rather than the Liberal party, 
which had always blocked temperance 

only the first eleven

4 *STOCK
SHOULDN’T MIX RACES. - WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17thor any VITAL STRENGTH St ENERGYTAKING STOCK.

Canada Should Find put the Extent of 
Her Hesqurees.

Irish Shonldny Wed With Americans 
J’fngllnh Descent.

city proper, 
imagination resulted, 
lion played out the names of prominent 

civic rulers were ^seized 
These are the changes:

at 2 o'clock p.m.
LOT 1—Consisting of—■*’

Marbles and Granites .......$11128.21
Miscellaneous Merchandise. . 386.55 .

750.59 j 
166.fi i ' 
281.2$

to throw off these morbid feelings, »nd eiperieore ji 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 5 
more certainlv secured by a course of «*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY $

THERAPIONNo.3:
than bv any ether known combination. So surely ^ 
as it is taken in accordance w.th the directions ar- ^
compan\nafit,wiiltheshattei ed health be restored, J;
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE S' 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place ot what had y 
$0 lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. * 
Thiswondeiful med'eament i* suitableforall ages, £ 
constitutions andcdnditjons.in either sex; anditis a
d fficulttoimagineacaseofdiseaseorderangemetit g
whose main features a re those of debility, that will ® 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast int o -a 
oblivion everything that had preceded it tor this ~
wide-spread and numerousclassof human ailments, e _

THERAPIONj^pl
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co.. » 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London, rrive ^ 
in England, 2,1. Purchaser, should see that | 
word 4 TitKRAPiON * appears on British Govern- ^ 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ^ 
affixed to every genuine package. ^

Ther*plon la row also obtainable III i 
DRAGEE (TASTEL1SE) FORM. •

a
of

NES, MONTGOMERY. Ala.. March 9.— 
“There should be no admixtures of ;ra- 
cial stocks.” declared President Eliot 
of Harvard University to-day in» an 
interview. .

"I believe, for example, that the Irish 
not intermarry with the Am-

residents or Tool of Trade ...'...................
Uffice Furniture .....................
Stationery. Designs, Charter. —
Harness. Wagon, Sleigh and

Stable Tools ................ ............. 208.15

knowledge is\ urgently needed 
Uni her resources—

6955. «JTt 1-upon.
East Toronto;
Pinehurst-avenue to Juniper-avenue. 

Street to Spruce Hill-road.
Chistolm-avenue.

More
as to Cana-la’s ,
knowledge as to the extent of these, 
forests, the amounKof timber ni thêm. 
the rate of growth and all the other 
particulars which must be known in 
order to enable those in charge to know 
how much timber it is safe to cut with
out cutting into the growing stock of 
the forest. Forestry experts themselves 
have so far had to depend to a great 
extent on conjecture in estimating even 
the acreage of the forests.

It will pay Canada to take stock of 
her resources now and use these with 
intelligence and foresight. The people 
of the United States are beginning to 
realize that they have been too prodi
gal in using up their resources, and 
the keynote of the work of their 
conservative commission lias been tak
ing stock of the resources of the repub
lic as to forests, mines, soil and water 
(both as a source of power and as 
means of transportation) and the de
vising of economical means of using 
them. The commission Was appointed 
by President Roosevelt in May last at 
a meeting of the governors of the se
veral states,, scientific experts and 
commercial leaders, and during the se
cond week of December last the reports 
of the summer's work in computing 
the national resources were presented 
at another similar conference.

Canada may well take xtarning and. 
before her national wealtlKis wasted 
to anv great extent, protide for its 
economical use. But the first 'step is

Spruce
Oakland-avenue.
Oak-walk. Sycamore-place. 
Oak-avenue. Willow-avenue.

•Fern-avenue, Laurel-

I , $2932.13
LOT 2—The Property on the northeast 

corner of Yonge Street and 'Pleas
ant Avenue, Toronto.

Land, Building* and Machinery...un
der Mortgage of about $4900.00, ,de- , 
sert bed as follows: 67 feet On Yonge, 
l>y 120 on Pleasant Avenue, on which 
In erected a main building. 4? x t’JO 
réel.' used as a marble works, "anil 
with extensions. 74 feet 9 Inches hv 
24 feet, divided Into office.

should
encans of English descent; that

should not- marry the I tal
ma rr y

X,the
Col. Ma: heson 

the item must be In the public ac 
counts, as it was quoted in the cam
paign literature. Mr. MfcEwing could- 
have full information if he asked for

Hughes and Germans
Ians; that the Jews should not

Each race should main-avenueLvonde-crescent. Hazel-avenue. 
Donald-street, Cochrane-avenue. 
Bracondale:
Kenda 11-avenue

te the French. __
tain its own individuality. The expe- 

of civilization shows that racial 
mixed with profit, and

rience
stocks are never ,
that such unions do not bring forth the 
best and strongest children. There is 
no reason, however, why the races ean- 

Jive together, side by side, in per
fect peace and amity.

"In the case 
whites, the races 
in every respect.”

it.Walmer-roaà,and "If the campaign literature was put 
along with the public accounts then 
perhaps we would get at the facts," 
caustically remarked the new member 
f<$y Wellington West.

Persisting in' 
omission Mr. McEwing was sharply 
halted by'Col. Matheson. who remind
ed him that members had to accept 
any statement made in the ’ house by 
another without further question.

Mr. MacKay interposed on behalf o| 
hie deputy, and there was an electric 
atmosphere for a few moments. Mr. 
McEhving explained tthat he did not 
mean to doubt the ‘word of the pro\ 
vincial treasurer. J

Resuming after the supper recess. 
Mr. Ross lined himself up with the 
opposition in demanding that estimates 
be brought down for the university as 
for other institutions, 
the government for Extravagance.

"Consider the result," suggested 
George H. Ferguson.

“The Conservative party 
that they are on the crest of the 

and the higher they go now the 
lower their fall will be.” retorted Mr.

P RusseU Hill-drive. O’Brien-qvenue. . 
Garden-road, M^^^eT-avenue.

Notreform. _. _ _ 
chapters of the Liberal Genesis, but 
thlr y- hree of them h d been discre lit-

sMxrc-
room, blacksmith shop, motor room, 
polishing room. etc. There is a rjght 
over a 10-foot lane on the east’ andto notAlbany-avenue 

Hilton-avenue.
Markham-street. Geary-avenue.
St. Alban-street. Hocken avenue. 
Albert-street, Revell-avenue. 
Shaw-street, Benson-avenue. 
Manning-avenue Braf e";*^nUe’
Victoria-street, TÿrreU-avenue. 
cfarenPce-street, Fas4i^^^Lcres-

ed.his reference ta the Mr. jfcEwing concluded by an appeal 
for consideration of the widespreadlng 
evil of weeds thruout the province, 
which he thought required more at
tention. even than forestry.

my over three feet wide by about" 40 vf6et 
deep on north side.

With the building Is a traiVelfhg 
crane. 2 forges, electric wiring,and 
fixtures. Artesian well, water aytsteoi 
and outside well, two 12 li.p. motor*, 
one 20 b.p. motor, compressor, tank 
and pneumatic couplings, three pol
ishing machines, grindstone, sUrjon 
derrick, appralsod at 811,173:44.

, LOT 3—50 acres of land, more or lié as, 
being the north half of the east htnr 
of i.ot 23 on the Tenth, Concession ot 

j Nortli Orillia, County of Slmcoe.
TERMS 1 10 per cent, at time of

sale, balance when the sale Is com
pleted.

■ For further particulars, apply to -

and theof negroes 
should be kept apartse-

:th 6
balloonist jstCahh,edro DKATH

YY Ise Y4 llllein.
When Justice Bufftim opened court 

in a small town in Southern Georgia, 
morning last week, he called loud

ly, “Jones against Johnson !"
A dignified gentleman came to the bar 

and said : "I am Doctor Jones. > our 
honor, the complaining witness. 2»y 
chickens were stolen and found in the 
possession of—

“One moment, doctor." the judge in
terrupted. “We must have the defen
dant at the bar. Jones against John- 

Jones against Johnson! Is the 
defendant ’ present? Is William John
son in court?”

A tall and shambling negro shuffled 
to the bar. ducked his head, pulled 
his wool y forelock in token of respect, 
and grinned a propitiatory grin.

"Ah’s Willyum Johns’n. please suh, 
jedge." he said. “Ah doan’ know nuf- 
fin’ ’bout no Tendant, suh. Ah’m jes’ 
de man wo I took de chiek’ns.”

"Don’t talk tike that." the court
warned William. "You ought to have 

I a lawyer to speak for you. W’here'S 
! your lawyer?”
‘ "Ah ain’t got no lawyer, jedge—” 

"Very well, then." said his honor.
, . . ,,,, ■ "I'll assign a lawyer to defend you.”

have color and health till .«Qh. no, suh; ’ no. suh! Ple-e-ease 
vou get more blood, and better blood. don’t do dat!” W7illiam begged.

Health isn’t possible so long as y°ur ..why not?" asked the Judge. "It
liver-and kidneys are inactive, and this won.t cos- you anything. Why don't
■is the trouble with the majority of you Want a lawyer?" 
anaemic, pallid women.

My remedy overcomes
C Vt ' is purely vegetable, composed of 

health-giving extracts like Mandrake, 
and Dandelion, in com Dina- 

other agents that I ha>*

T3 Toronto Furnace it 
Crematory Co.

over the Ratifie Ocean, Lester Elkins, 
an amateur aeronaut. 20 years old cut 

parachute and dropped into 
outer harbor to his

ble
oneMarlboro-crescent.>ey

cent.ley Kipling-avenue, 
of Balsam-streetGlen-avenue.

The name
changed to Oxley-street.

four! of Revision.
The court of revision yesterday de- 

‘ rided that the city should pay the 
of the Rosedaie sewer, insofai as it 
reeded the estimate, which was $11,690,

was Phone Main 19072 King St. Ea»t T
loose his 
the water of the 
death.

As the 
sea, boatmen 
bor in launches to rescue 
efforts were useless.

fe.n-
REPAIRS for all styles of 

HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURHACES.

If Your House Is old 
Consult Us.

?od He, attacked
sJtifT wind carried him out to 

hastilv left the inner ha>- 
him, but their

THE l NT ON TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
174 Bay SI., Toronto. Liquidator,». «'

or to— /
as-

ice. son ! HUNTER * HUNTER, 
Vendors' Solicitors, 70S Temple Bldg, 

Toronto.
forgets00

MANY DON’T KNOWnd BISHOP'S CHAPLAIN.

poised d»mestictcha|ain to the new

which Dr Sweeny himself held under 
the late Archbishop

student, to be V.ee4n«ted.
1 ♦ >■ n medical students ^About ‘° consequence of a medi- 

vaccinatcd in c q , Swiss Cottage 
cal student being In tnc sheard.
Hospital with smallpox. Dr. 
city medical health «-

and prompt vaccination.

wave,
est Recipe That Cures 

Weak Men—Free
HEART AFFECTED.

More People than Aware of It 
Bare Heart Disease.

“If examination» were made of every.

MÈTSlîWSSïîiSr
heart diaeaee.”

This startling statement was

.1 p~r!? •».*»• '‘“IS

ehould think that the stress of livmg, the Rome, whert he P 9eagon of 
wear and rush of modern business life, Unlted states in the eigtu ^ gocla,
have a lot to do with heart trouble the international Cong^^- Qf ^ visit
Them is no dtmbt but that this is correct, ln?„rances. I" . ith Ernesto

H—d.s,«: --sekS;.:;;
?*.Meu.p«!»»"iSR

at all dealers or wv j Milbum Co., ing his ntiuos’ ^ wj|i make Rome'
receipt of price by 1 1 non the Plan^3,dutiful cities ip‘the
Limited, Toronto, Ont. i onP „f the mo*^rFutnul

FLUTTIRINO or THE HEART. worttl."

Mrs. G. M.writes : "I was troubled withg bg(J', coul<l 
. fluttering of the 1 j pr0eured a box of

scarcely Tie down 1"r,?ed<-ervV pi:is and I beg
hMe^ram".
h“h™^ethe4n ^ are worUl

.weight in gq ’ '

SEALED TENDERS2 at •
Get My Remedy !,nd 3«tf

___________________ ! ESTATE OF TORONTO CO-OPERA-

BABBIT METALS! T'’"l,K«ETÏ'
,nd Swcatman.

Is Dr. Hamilton’s Advice to 
All Tired Women. Send Name and Address To-day 

—You Can Have It Free and 
Be Strong and Vigorous.

Si FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.
made by 

I should not Canada Metal CoTHE .. . . - Tenders will be received by the unfier- 
$ Lta Kjgncj up to noon on Monday, March 15, 

WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO. 136tf 1 1909. for tlie purch.ase of the following: 
---------- --------- !------------------------ -------------- : PARCEL 1-AT DOVERCOURT STORB!

blood is 15 because yourYou are pale 
weak and thin. 

You can’t
has such 

being a'pre- 
it is

officer
A ’\ 1 have in my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame to find out just how much there is. j
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural Accounts are brought from time to !
drains or the follies of youth, that has time of great forests existing in Can-
cured so many worn and nervous men | at]a«s northland, especially along the
right In their ovtn homes—without any . . f t river» These ar-additiona! help or medicine—that I think banks of the gieat river.. ihe. e at
every man who wishes to regain his man- counts are given by travelers whose
lv power and virility, quickly and quietly, routes have lain along the water- I parcel 2—AT .WEST TO-

! should have a copy. So 1 have deter- courses, where the heaviest timber ; RONTO STORE:
mined to send a copy of the prescription, naturally lies. Accounts from other
free of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed travelers who have gone some distance 1
envelope.to any man who will write me from the banks of the streams indicate

This prescription comes from a physi- that in the drier regions the ttejber ;
who has made a special study of becomes much smaller and moref scat- ;

Stock in trade, as per ,11-
............. $272.’j$ventory

! Furniture ’ and fixtures.
as pet inventory ......... 655.40

I’Vier horses, wagons and w
stable equipment ......... 517.00 » v *

»•Well, all'll tell yo'. suh." said Wil
liam, waving his tattered old hat con
fidential])-. "Hit's jes' dis-a-way—a.« 
wan" tub enjoy deni chiek’ns mase'f." 
—Harper's Weekly.

your diffl-

. t

Stock in trade, as per In
ventory ..............................

Furniture and fixtures.
as per inventory ...... 304.30

Butternut 
tfon with
proved1 to be necessary in renovayng 
the blood.

This; wonderful remed) I 
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
ternut,

I guarantee 
and color to all women 
anaemia and lack of blood tone.

It's safe for me to guarantee my pil.s 
I know by experience just what

.$172.21Progreselve.
Sam: "Mamma, did God make you?" 
Mother: “Yes. dear."
•Sam: "And father, too?”
Mother: “Certainly."
Sam: "And me, too?"
Mother: "Certainly; foolish."
Sam: "He's improving right along, 

e?"—Harper's Weekly.

4 476.61call! Dr.
men. and I am convinced it is the surest- tered. 1 *19«1T9
acting combination for the cure of defl- -j-0 obtain definite and comprehensive üXJl À.
dent manhood and vigor-failure ever put knowledgP as to these resources, nien Tenders will he received for ettltor or
l°fmnk I owe It to my feiiow-men to with a knowledge of timber estimating J&Unot"S- 

send them a copy in confidence so that should be sent out to traverse the eg- cepted Further particulars may be ob- 
an’y man. anywhere, who is weak and tire country, that at some distance , at the office of (he undersigned,
discouraged with repeated failures may from the streams as well as that alo»gf , p LANGLEY. Assignee,
atop drugging himself with harmful pat- the water-courses. Full and acourat; ; if \ McKinnon Building. Toronto.
eîlt mdckesi-actfng^ restorktive. unbuild- reports from these mén would do im#h March 9. 1909.  *
mg <SPOT-TOUCHiNO remedy ever de- to clear up the hazy notions now b«àd . ..... .... -..... ) . --
Vised and so cure himself at home quiet- 1 as to «he resources in timber of tfi" > , Harr; Leon
1v and quickly. Ju«t drop me a Un» like i less kiijown parts of Canada, just is 1 ark ' rtI„v foi: Mabel
this: Dr. A K. Robinson. 3931 Luck ti-dcase witli the exploring partes Wilson are writing » ? .........
«!««.. Detroit. Ml.h. sud I will send y»u out bv t6* Ontario Government to Tal.iaforDy.to -« keuon as The R«

Northern OnUrio in 1900. Uurn of a Souk

ut-s:o< ks 
to fill t'hev will restore health 

who suffer from
isn’

11 res.'
.V Thème despatch says: 

who ltos been suffering from a cold. Is 
much better. The beautiful spring-like 
weather has had a good effect on the

The Pope,
because 
thev will do.

If voit haven't used my pills, now is 
the time to do so. They are in every 
drug store and are easly procured. 
HnUl only in yellow boxe?.

Fieniemhnr t he name
Mandrake a ml Butternut—-5e 

live boxes for $1, and refuse

:t.
patient.

George T. Oliver of Pittsburg was 
named a= the Republican candidate 
for United States senator to succeed 
Philander C. Knox, by the joint caucus 
of the eenate and house.

Tenvitt eldHt daughter 
Ruth Brya-n L 'v(.:.tcrtlay grant-

°t W"liv"otxeVagainst W.
”d a 1,1 , i,,i gcn'.’ul of Ibc
TaA,'k$of Commerce, is in Vancouver.

*B.Ct

Dr. Hamilton’s
Pills n' 
per box or
* substitute.EW YORK
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\ THE TORONTO WORLD_______________£Z — Live stock^page
® ™ _________________________ farms for sai-b.

GRWEDNESDAY MORNING12

farming and$

"at^orxk park.

$1000 It-mlle flomN,Vbaett0*'Bac^D8" houge and barn; t-nap Nlsbet Æ Bacon.

, After Ear!

FARMERS: CREAM]iist of **ra Vh.Jsî'*'-
I Ilf Ilf INSECT PEST ..=- — TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS HOV8E AND LOT, 

t!ip lake, at Bronte.-NICK
near$1600

f50-GOODHells Shropshire /^akvili.k-hkvkral 
” acre fruit farms.___ _

"Liverpool j 
t*d higher d 
%d higher.

Chicago jj 
than yeaterJ 
and oats Tïd 

Winnipeg J 
against 181 j 

Chicago ed 
29. . Corn, 5Îa 

Northwest 
year.

Primaries; 
bush. ; shlpnl 
ceiptg, 949,r*| 
bush. - Oats] 
ments, 557,Off 

Clearances! 
euiials 48.000] 

Bradstreet] 
Wheat, dec] 
crease 1,304,(1 
bush. ]

.1. R. Hein 
pish the fo 
weekly crop] 
—Seeding, h| 
l her; other»] 
Germany an 
a result bf fj 
native suppU 
There was a 
favorable foa 
small of whe] 
Italy and-Sp! 
North Africa 
factory. Hu] 
eribg. but cd 
loxyed by a J 
IDS regarding 
hopeful. Rui 
following ;th] 
opinions as a 

: reports state 
earlier in thd 
of wheat are 
ed for sale; j 

, Ing. India—1 
foutlook' Is gd 

T j parts . cohdlti 
i offerings of

ST. LA

a *INSURE YOUR We are now making contracts or ou 
summer supply of sweet cream. ny 
farmer who is producing 2 50 poun s o 
milk per day and has a good supp y 0 
ice can ship sweet cream p10 a 
Write

»»BACON. OAKVILLE.STALLIONSRead the poultry liners that are ap
pearing here. ______

The Toronto World ads are bringing 
business.

Drainage work on 
go on fast this year.

V tISBET &N 2.154«

Black Fly in Mining Country and 
* Methods Adopted to Fight

Him—Smudging aient.

the Same »» Your CVCWWM ARkîî’vT'TO wksHIP 3*

S. « roomsVod cellar; ^ orchard . 
also one acre berries; small cr'ek running 
through, never-falling $***%%£*

BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

farm shouldour

■
ny-v ,™h «W—.W.LVSS SST wSSStS»;

. l*imiUimmole,luinVvltll a Week hw > „ , , b lh.,;„h Inst. to fl» tho build-
1 transparent wings aDOunoii.K _ v

'Sfk,tNe\v'England and ^rtlieru Can- farmer is satisfied with hlm-

and ” Shr,Vel UP 8

’ 'whei^the * nows of winter melt from I H 0 MoMman's sale at Sioux City, 
ttk'- silver mining fields of Northern : ]a^ 0f-Percheron stallions and ,21
(Mitarlo the prospector and miner ha\ recently resulted in the disposal o 
„»er battles to fight with nature and [^'Vor $63,290 or an" average price of
"sLlitf lea9t of thele, ls,,thti lb,ack"fl> ’ ; $323. A noted feature '* as t.h! ia 'lon.s 
tfi*rit>se of the northland. . i Oalvpoos stock. Twenty of ms tow

So long as the forests of jack pine (j (or an average of >Mt' "ha .L™ 
and spruce cover the north country. Ju, higher than the general average. 
i hat long will the black-fly tlui\e. and g|re thus tells for nuich.
harass the men of the new country. of these. horses came to Canada.

In the first week In June tire black- , -w hi infix' ‘puts in his appearance, hungry and rors(Vs saie of Berkshires at tt ^w 
vicious He contiifues to buzz and bite L „ recently made a high a\ ejageverv living thing, until towards the '^Vad sold for $8320. an average of 
end of July. when, if the weather has ,177
L'êr White!”and r'then!s he causes little I A law has been enac![®^ ’opHattoi""!»
saw sssa. sreywrex »

tin» meantime the mosquitoes, sand t.ount v 'i Argument .on the rnotion m . tr ke'"SX,;,i,"',sJWi.iL w crtn, ,h,,v„Trr..,d... srSS. STuS »»..

zsr^sxT " """ is-aLSirtr "
Parlvf mh the season thé black-flv Is thc fowa State Agricultiiral t olle«e. x w. Rowell. K.C. argued that the 

/- it his "worst and the battle of the pros- an,i the Western Grain Dealers - defence wyis entitled to show^ the cir- 
' rn’or^onstant if he is holding a delation. Stops will be mad > at fo cum,tances under which the state- 

drill with botli hands, his face becomes towns, where lectures w11 be denve'm(.hts were made.
covered until lie is almost blinded by on seed oats, and increasing x.ie > lbl I a man chooses to make ari ap-

If lieuis varying a oats in Iowaa peal to the people, and in -that aPPe®'
a tacks another, that man has a right 
to reply, and'if In that reply he attacks 
the first man it Is for the jury to say 

-whether his reply has exceeded what 
Tie oug+it to have said In self-defence, 
or if It was actuated by malice." he 
said. "We are allowed to make plead
ings either In mitigation of damages or 
in Justlficatlon#-’

"We want to be tried on the specific 
charges made by The Gldbe," said Mr. 
ïlellmuth. “Did we try to get a rake 
off on the Swan River land -deal? Did 
we try to encroach on the reserve funds 
of the Foresters? Those are the charges. 
The defendant chose . the fighting 

•dund, and We have goiTPXto meet him. 
"Must we defend my client's whole 

career when the slander ifientlons but 
two specific charges? We^object to a 
dragnet being drawn tlyai fill his busi
ness affairs.

"It's harfl enough to get an editor 
down to specific points, but when you 
get him with his pen dipped in gall, 
you can fight him (Vn.'the claims he has 
made.

l'Once these charges are 
ideations, we will not bdther The Globe 
on any further statements they may 
make, for nobody will pay any atten
tion to them."

The master, In reserving judgment, 
said: "I heard it remarked years ago 
that the only tyranny we had now to 

—Success fear was the tyranny of the press."

for 6-roomed house
til? a /tan - ro acres, Stamfordi$4UUU Township. 300 yard5 from elec
tric railway. V/i miles from Lundy s Lane.
MsssrsrssrAæSt

| ance newly seeded down 
1 of cultivation: no

25tfa1

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against
Death or Disablement Frein Any Cause

CAN YOU AFFORD TO 0E WITHOUT INSURANCE?
FREE BI90KLET ON REQUEST

Burnett, Ormsby * Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. E.) Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

City Dairy Co., Limited, çrScêôt Torontol trees, 23 acres fall plowed, pai- 
lv set ded down : all In high stale

________ ________ _ buildings: best section
111) Canada for either fruit .or. grain grow
ing; 8 acres fall wheat. J. W. LowesV

acres of land, al-«IfiOOUv i,jon Township, Feel County. 
%-mlle from C.P.R.. 3% from G.T.R.; 20
acres bush, 10 acres virgin timber; bank 
barn, 50 x 65: stable, frame, 24 X 28 ; 20
acres of good fall wheat: good quality 
stfndy loam. J. W. Lowes.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
. * t ntrse

'’T 90 CHOICE
Shropshire Sheep

AT AUCTION

J. D. REESOR S ŒOnnn-T25 ACRES LAND. TOWN- 
qp.YVVU ship King, near Kettleby ;. on# 
brick house, one frame: one large bank 
barn, up-to-date. 2 other barns; 1 frame 
house: 200 apple trees, 8 acres bush, virgin 
timber: will exchange for good city pro
perty in good locality. J. W. Lowes.

TWO SPECIFIC CHARGES

MONEY FOR YOU 
MR. FARMER

CounselLively Argument Between
Over Rights of Defence.

(ftKflAA-lOO ACRES OF LAND, %- 
foUW mile from Oshawa Town, near 
Klngston-road, East Whitby Township; 
bank barn. 36 x 74, with L. To. 34 x 60; 
4 acres good orchard ; large house, wants 
some repair; will exchange for vacant 
lands in city or other good property.

/On Lot 8, Con. 7, Township Oxford, Co. Grenville, Ont.
If you handle yjour poultry right. 
Nothing surer, 
ard bred eggs fridm the Lee plant 

wlnfilng combination

ON
Get good safe stand- MARCH 17, 1909, at 1 P. M.i

W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 2822.-J. 244and use this

C.P.R. will offerJoseph Fletcher, Oxford Mills, Kemptville Station, on 
for sale ninety pure-bred Shropshire sheep-rams and »we>, (one^ram 
imported ». from ten months to six years old. All three-year-olds and 
under sired by Imputed ram, and all ewes over one >«ar 8UPhP°8eJ 
be in lamb by either^} imported ram or a ram sired bj the grand 
champion ram at Chicago World’s Fair. Terms: . Seven raonti^ 
credit, without interest, on approved joint notes, or 5 p 
for cash.

Peerless Incubator 
ap^l Brooder

which are made 
He lines,

tn the township of fickerino,
Wliltby and Uxbridge (Ontario 

County) ; good properties, well situated:' 
convenient to markets, etc. Send for 
descriptive price list. PI ilp * Beaton, 
Real Estate Agents. Whltevaie. Ont. 1

the. biting insects. _____
pack over a portage his face and neck "f^iT» heat outlook, theand wrists will soon be a mass of bites Regarding /alL.,.înat7 sa vs that
He rtfay smear himself with pungent Price Curran.of <- incmnau -^vond 
nils' and get a few minutes respite, but 80 far the ontlook hçS imp ^ers an(1 
that is the best he may expect. the expectations of many m?maklng

"When we 'Nee the white bloom on jn come localities the . t tj,!s
,he Whigs of th> black-fly we know the as good appearance as usiml at t
worst is over. " said a representative season. There seems to t be *r®m|ss 
of the Bartlett Mines, who has spent therefore. f0J. ,r f, K 
five \Vars in the north. hopefully at this time.

"The bite of the black-fly bleeds, but . h farmPr uved at some
does not hurt particularly. It is the A young Scotc ,de]efect. On the 
irritation from the poison which causes distance from his bHd station
the most annoyance, if the blood 4s eventful day he frlend after
in good condition and the man who Is betimes, but he met hg mlssed
liTttefl exerciees some self-restraint, he another "1th the . much

j cap counteract the evil to a large extent, j his train. .Satura 1> he "asJ -(),
1 11- a man's blood is bad every bite turns upset, and “«‘bought J message he

into a running sore. Some get badly telegraph Thlfi was tne __WH.
poisoned, the glands of the! face and sent: Dont marry 
neok .swelling to such an extent as to ] Ham." 
make them almost ffurecogbliable.

"The most successful weapon with 
which we protect ourselves is the ; - one 0f the
smudge or slow smoky fire made of !, h ,.ongress in Lohdoiv a 
rfllten wood. This fuel does not create church 1 s hls ief/-hand compan- 
the gases which strangle- pne on breath- bishop whe/was completely
ing In the fumes of a green wood flre. l0" a LI dessevt the bald-headed
and It keeps the flies away. , hf’f; .fTom^a'TlTguapkiii and stooped

"The sand flies show up in June and i',taY / .,PPm \t this moment the 
‘ last all summer. They are small, bût ; to P“'k whoPwas' talking to his right- 

very annoying, their bite being like a bishop slight touch on
pin prick. They will get thru the ,an?’'tf.n He turned, and beholding 
blankets or into one s clothes, and one 1,1 **[* T, ' te 0n a level with his el 
e-Art Keep a man awake all night. The the vleal lhank you> ,.o melon,
one effective protection Is to wear wet b°R. »“ • *ome plneai,ple!"
clothes. Thev will not go into anything 
that Is damp. Magazine..

"Men experienced in the north coun
try have tents specially equipped with 
h drop curtain of cheese cloth or net
ting. On entering the tent a smudge 
Is made and as the tent slowly fills with 
thick smoke from the top, the .insects 
ai'e driven to tfie ground. The ground 
Is. then gently fanned with a balsam 
bough and the insects move out ât the 
front. Violent switching will not do 
for the inéects will take shelter In any 
little corner, and revive during the 
nlgfltv. when one is trying to sleep.
Hrhen the tent has betm cleared, the 
curtain is dropped and the smudge al
lowed tq percolate thru the canvas at 
the to!)."

' Airffhe country around the mines be
comes cleared, the flies will cause less 
trouble.

Receipts of 
els,ot grain 
loads of stra 
hogs.

Wheat—Thi 
at $1.06 to $1 

Barley—On 
Oats-,Two 
Hay—Thirt 

per ton. no 
stormy; mix 
ton.

on new and scientl-
and w4kjcli -your bank ac- mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO- 

X cust Hill, 26 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam: 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor. "Locust Hill. Ont.

count grow. ■
We handle every poultry man's

requisite. Prices and delivery right. Joseph Fletcher, Prop., Oxford Mills P.0.,0nt.
D. C. HALEY, AUCTIONEER

rtHOICB DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 
L farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences.^ Apply Box 72, 
World.

ASK

LEE MANUFACTURING 
CO., LIMITED

Straw—Tw 
sheaf.

Dressed h 
were higher 
hefc market. 
$9.75 per c

the SI- ACRES, GOOD SOIL. 4TH CON- 
cession Pickering Township, good 

I frame house, bank barns and outbuild
ings; good bearing orchard, over 100" bar
rels last year; on mall route; water and 
a living spring ou place. FàlLpiowlng all 
done and place in a good state.of cultiva
tion. A bargain for someone. .* the own
er has to move away, because of health; 
Apply for full particulars at The World 
Office on Mondays and Thursdays, or any 
evening at residence, Pickering. F. M. 
Chapman.

150
PEMBROKE, ONT. 3-

Special Agent : E. C. JACKSON, | ~ 
62 George St,, Toronto $ ■ Joshua ;Inl

■ at $9.75 per 
W per lb,, dre

Grain—
Wheat, fa 
Wheat, rd 
Wheat, gd 
Rye, bush 
Buekwhed 
Peas, bud 
Barley, b 
Oats, bus 

Seed»— 
Alstke. fa! 
Alslke, Ni 
Alrlke. Nd 
Red clove 
Timothy 

Hay and 9 
, Hay, No. 

Hay, No. I 
Straw, lod 
Straw, bu 

* Fruit* and 
Apples, P 
Onions, p 
Potatoes, 
Turnips. 1 
Parsnips. 
Carrots, I 
Beets); pej 
Evaporate 

Poultry-*—
' Turkeys. 

Geese, pel 
u * Spring'Clij

Spring dll 
Fowl, pel] 

Dairy Trod
Butter,-ffi 
Eggs, etn 

per dozi 
Fresh Meo

Beef, tord 
Beef, bin] 
Reef, cho] 
Beef, ined 
Reef, cord 

• Lambs. s| 
Mutton. 1 
T eals, col 
Veals, prd 
Dressed I

CAKE FOR MELON.
ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUREHE DIDN’T

banquets of the 
certain

PROVINCIAL 
AUCTION SALES]

: provfid fab- PLDDY BROS.4P

100 ^gS!K=
and frame barns; water and 10 Acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money In repair
ing when place reaches them: a big value. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman. 
Toronto World, or at his residence an 
evening in Pickering.

-LIMITBD-

Whole.sle Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc-, 25

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St ------OF------

PURE-BRED CATTLE
(REGISTERED). .

Males and Females of Beef Breeds
WILL BE HELD AT

PORT PERRY, March 11th
1909

L«S

WAN LEO HEART SOLIDIFIEDSHROPSHIRE SHEEP SA1.E.

Stipulation In the Will of the Late Dr. 
Dm a lei Young.

DanielWoung, fornj-

JOSHUA INGHAM
Whe It sale and Retail Butcher

Malls 4. S. 67. 69, 7», 77 di.
Lawrence Market.

• DAIRY FARM FOR SALK.
. magnificent chance is offered farm-

à-ïf BSrSÜ .m , e,
lo-da> b/ Jrt- t i ■ ,. 'foi- erly of Adolphus Toivmrtiip. who died
Mr. Fletcher writes Thu Worm at m Grace.street, Feb; 22, disposes
lows: vt.arS ago of an estate of $13,74i2, and contained

••1 started my > from l John this odd request to prevent burial
by buying torty fialk of alive: “That iiipon my decease and
Bright >f Myrtle, t ewes V and before my burial, my heart arivTarfer-

on<- hu"c Vvififielia' Brougiiam, les shall be filled (using a syringe)
or 1 ' ' ,herej with a composition made of resin''and

olive oil, heated together, «r some 
combination that* bdeomes «olid ort 
cooling, and used warm enough to re
main liquid sufficiently long to fill 
the heart and arteries as well as pos
sible, anti then pass from the liquid 
to the sofid state, and a regular phy
sician shall perform the said task or 
undertaking. \

"If 1 should .die and be burled 
sea, or there are any other circinfv- 
stances which make the fulfilment of 
this first clause of my will absolutely 
impossible, it shall be null and void." 

Bequesr-s are made to 37 people.
Tfie will of the late John Small, col

lector of customs, disposes of an estate 
of $34,411. made up of household goods', 
$223(55: mortgages, $3116.87; cash in tile 
Imperial Bank, $11,627.94; salary due. 
$326.67; due on Manitoba lands, $169.60; 

We oall attention again to Rice's rPai estate, $18.850. 
sale of Holsielns and Ayrshire*, see'., 
grain implements, etc., at TMllsonburg 
this week. If you want a •performance 
milch cow be sure to go there.

John Henderson's sale at Cherry wood 
w ill land some choice Yorkshire hogs,
Dorset sheep, cows and horses.

The provincial sale takes place al 
port Perry on Thursday. There will 
lie some extra choice bulls and females

TxAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
XJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham
ilton.itPhene Mam 2112-

FARMS TO RENT.

MIUtMEN! FARMERS! ÇJMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
O acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

over
John Miller
breeder -of Shropshire Jiheep, and 
is no- better judge, did th* selecting; 
His instviKtlons were to Ç^ose th. 

Then 1 bought a ram if rum itmt- 
Stovffville. Imported by him.

Butlar. in England.
from John

Two cars clean, briglit, malt sprouts, 
$20.00 per ton. while they la-st. Also 
shorts, pea. wheat and all olJfer feeds.
WATT Mil.MAG A FEED (VO., LTD., 

Toronto.

2$
9 TAARM FOR RBNT-ABOUT 50 ACRES. 

A three and one-half miles from city 
limits. Box 94, Postoffice. Toronto. .

246tfbest,
Miller of
and tired by Mr.
Last fall I bought a . ,
Campbell of Woodvllle, Chit., to creed 
to my voung ewes. He was sired by 
the grand champion ram at St Louis. 
1904 Bel voir Sirdar '-5401, and lie won 
$510 in prizes. The dam of my ram 
won $125 in prize? at the same 
XIy flock won many, prizes wheveveir 
shown last fall, and the special at the 
North Leeds and Grenville Agricultur- 

Falr for the best disf)!a' 
comi>etIlk'q< with

• xn stock Inspected before being accepted. Only good representatives 
of the variions breeds will be offered. 38

NENCH-CANADIÂN TREATY.ram
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO PURCHASERS IN ONTARIO. STOCKS FOR SALK.DETERMINED TO DIE Copy lu .Prefiented tu the Ccinimon*— 

(lue Amendment.

OTTAWA March 9.—(Special,)—As a 
from' the governor-general.

PRFIGHT PAID—The freight on aiîy animals purcliased at tliese 
sales by residents of Ontario, shipped to purchaser's station In Ontario, 
Will be paid by the Ontario Department of Agriculture. The original re
eel n led freight bill containing the point of shipment and destination.

and registration number of the animal purchased and shipped, the 
estimated weight for billing and the laie charged per cwh. should be 
sentjnimediately to the Live Stock Branch, Ontario Department of Agri
culture, Toronto.

XJEG thorobred
H stallion, prize-winner, for a a 16 or ex
change. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

3-YEAR-OLD
Maine Min Licks Up Slryehnlnc From 

Floor.

'M'ApOC, Mqrch 9.—Arthur Cionk, a. 
delivery driver, attempted to commit 
suicide this srfternOon with strychnine.

He went Into an hotel sltting room al
ready occupied by two or three other 
people and declared his intention. One 
mail" took the glass from him, empty
ing the contents on the floor. Cronk 
drained what he could get out of the 
bottom of the glass and scraped up 
Whkt he could get, off the floor on his 
hand, and licked it off. 
threatened that he ,voi>ld get a revolver 
and shoot himself.

- He has just recently recovered from 
smallpox.

fair. message
there was submitted to. the commons 
to-day a#&$»<>• of the supplementary 
iOnvention modifying the Fr8nco-Oana_ 
dian commercial treaty offeepteniber.

The latter was held up by the French^ 
senate at the instance of the agricul- 

France, ami the 
W. 8.

name ' SITUATIONS WANTED

MAN AND WIFE SEEK SITUATION- 
J.VJ. Man used to cattle or horse», good 
milker, no family. Box 79. World,

al Societies 
of sheep in strong 
other breeds."

• X For Catalogues and particulars regarding I lie sales, address the Sec
retary at the point of sale, or make application to
Live Stock Branch. Ontario Department of Agriculture, Toronto

- 6252

■251
farm

FOR SALK.
THIS WEEK'S SALES. Hay, car in 

Straw, car 
P. 'aloes, cj

a pointed 
y Butter, »e« 
I Butter, sto 
If. Butter, ere 
| v. Butter, ere 
I Eggs. u>w] 

j Cheese, lai] 
■ I Cheese, twl 

Honey, exs 
Turkeys, d 
Geese, drea 
Ducks, drd 
Chickms. i 
Fowl, ulres 

\4-ly#pou«

tural interests' of 
Canadiam-plenipotentiary. Hon.
Fielding, agreed to its amtlH^inent b>

I excluding from Canadian products to , 
I be admitted under the Frerfch mini- 

An assize court Juby awarded James ; mum tariff ••aninials In fat condition 
Heffron, aged 15, $1000 damages against- butchering " The French depart- 
the Constructing and Paving Company f „
for (he lossiof a. leg.i Heffron had been mant ' JPS , , , bp excluded
thrown from his bicycle in from of a animal.^from. Canada^shfill be excluded
road roller. It was held that the en- under the lorego ng
gineer was negligent. Action against minimum tariff con(’^ab 2,„vidosfhat
thd city as a jbint defendant was drop- The convention further P •
pod the treatv shall remain in force for
. -------------------------------- ten vears* and sliajl 'be terminable
MR. BOKDEN. COMING TO TORONTO thereafter upon 12 months' notice by

either party. ‘

TTIOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED 
J2 .jw; calf by aide; a grand irllkfr. 
Price $36, ar will exchange for fatvcO'>; 
also a nice delivery horse; price $55. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklna, 156 Cox- 
wcll-avenue. near Woodbine.

ANVAKDED *101111.He then

, AUCTION SALE
Horses, Cattle, Pigs and Implements, at 
PICKERING (1 mile East), MARCH 16TH

STRAWBERRY PLANTS AND SEED 
kJ potatoes. Send for price list. R. C. 
Cryaler, St. George, Ont.

will decide what
25tf"The Redemption" In Parkdele.

The choir of Parkdaie Methodist 
Church,. Dunn-avenue, under the di
rection of E: R. Bowies, choirmaster-, 
are having extra rehearsals of "The 
Redemption," which they will give in 
the church on Good Friday night. • The 
work of Mr. Bowles' choristers on this 
grand oratorio is showing painstaking 
effort* on tile part of this popular choir
master. Besides the" regular soloists, 
the choir will be assisted on that even
ing by Hartwell de Mille, baritone, and 
George Dnxon, tenor. . *

Extending Publie Service.
PORT A RTHl'R..Vart'll 9.—( Special.) 

—It I* understood T. H. McCauley, 
former manager of the Twin City Street 
Railway, discharged when th* Fort 
William interest got control, is likely 
to be appointed to the jnanagement of 
a -new s> stem at Calgary. Extensions 
of the local telephone and street rail
way systems into the townships are 
being considered.

A bold attempt at purse-snatching 
" occurred last evening just after night 

f i’i, when a man grabbed a bag carried 
by 5L>'. Whittaker. The woman held 
on until hauled Into the roadway, 
When the would -be robber, frightened 
with the screaming, ran.

(STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY.BLACK- 
83 berry plant*: standard old and choie» 
new varieties. Catalog free. John Down- 
liatn, Strathroy.

the property of the estate of the latethere.
J. J. FOTHERGILL

Farm lias beenSented for a term of years and the following valuable 
stock copsi

1 Bay Team. « ami 7 years, H.D.: 1 Bay Team. 3 and 4 years, G.P.; 
Mare. S vears. l.l.D. ; 1 Black Driver.

COWS__3 FreSh Milk Cows. 4 3-year-old- Cows. In calf; 2 Heifers. 2
ars: 10 Steers. 3 years old; 3 Steers, ,2 years old; 3 Steers, 1 year; 1 

Calrri Grade 2- year-old Bull. , - . -
ftyH-vbred Berkshire Sow, due May 18. Stock of valuable implements. 
I auel term*.
Sale a 1*1 o'clock. .

W. B. POWELL, Auctioneer.

25 tf.
SALE CALENO.iiW

(•banning W Inter He.u^t* of Call- 

fornlM, Mexlvo. Florlilfl,^^*.
Xow is the time to escape the void , 

spring months and vijjit the mildei i. 
climate of California and the Pacific 
coast, or the sunny south., where fruit 
and flowers grow profusely. j

it is a pleasure to visit these delight- | 
fill resorts; mingling among the most 
successful people of the world; it is 
truly an education and breaks the mo
notone for most of us.

Round-trip tourist tickets have been f 
placed on sale lx$_^the Grahd Trunk 
Railway System to principal resorts of 
North and' South Carolina. Georgia. 
New Mexico. Texas. Alabama. Florida. • 
Cuba. Louisiana. Virginia, New Jersey, , 
Old Mexico. California, Washington, 
Oregon. British Columbia,, etc.

Rates and full information may be 
obtained at City Office, northwest cor- ] 

of King and. Yonge-streets. Phqn

JOn Mondaylevénlng, Mfts4h 1 
Borden, M.P../ will address rise.

Fitzgerald Bros.' sale of Shorthorn*
Simcoe

..........March 9
Geo. M. Smith & Sons' Yorkshire 

and " CotswoUi sale at Hays-
vllle ..........................................  .March 9

John Henderson's sale of Yorkshire 
swine, sheep, horses, etc., at
Cherry wood ............... ,.......... March )fl

Provincial Pure-bred Cattle sale
at Port Perry........

Rice's great Holstein, Ayrshire and 
farm stock sale at* Tillsonbvrg
.......................................March 11 and

John Harry's sale of farm stock, 
etc., at Hagerman's Corners

.... March 10 
Estate of the late J. J. Fothuaill 

sale of farm stock and imple
ments. near Pickering.... Mar n 16 

J; mes Laughiln's sale of farm -took 
and linolemenls at Cherrywood
........................................  Marco

Fletcher's sale of choice Shropshire 
sheep at Grenville

( HORSES AND CARRIAGES.15, R. L. 
_ Conser- 

of East Toronto, 
in Riverdale

At Mount Si. Ixiuls. Prices re 
Co., 85 Ew 
Dealers in 
Sheepskins] 
No. 1 Insp 

lbs. up ■■ 
I No. 2 lnsd 
I lbs. up .
I No.'l inspe

The NOTICE TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN 
-■A and high-class tradesmen—Owner has - 
for private disposal to save auction ex
penses, etc., two very handsome, stout- 
built cobs. "Topsy" and "Toby,!’ 5 and 4 
years. 14.3 and 14.2 hands ; colors, brown 
and bay; they have good straight legs, 
grand all-round action, can trot ten miles 
an hour, and would make Ideal cobs for 
private gentleman, butchers, grocers, or, 
any tradesmen where strength and speed -, 
are required. The above will be sold to
gether or separately, are free from blem
ish or any fault; are quiet tq ride and 
drive in single or double harness, and 
warranted perfectly sound; V.S. examina
tion and free trial allowed before' pur
chase. The above are being sold for n# 
fault, a (Id the cause of sale will be exfl 
plained. They must positively be sold and 
removed before Wednesday, 10th. No let
ters will be answered and mo dealers.
They can be seen and tried at stables, 
rear of Cosmopolitan Club-. 174 B ever ley- 
si reel, off McCaul Long-distance pH n.t 
only. College 662.

County ..... va live Association __
Wards One and .Two. 
R iiik, B roa d v ie w - a v e n u e.

1 Bay
rye

Ij Winnipeg Methodist*' View*.
WINNIPEG. March 9—The Method

ist Ministerial Association had u lively 
meeting when the Carman-Jackson 
controversy, was the subject of discus
sion. It was the general opinion of the 
ministers that Dr. Carman had acted 
too hurriedly, and that he acted only 
on newspaper statements. A resolution 
was passed of a pacific nature and de
precating the discussion of such.serious 
questions in the press.

Montreal \3 firehouse Collao*ed.
MONTREAL. March 9.—The interior 

of the building. 29 William-street, col
lapsed- some time during the night, 
three floors-and their various contents 
descending to,the basement in a great 
mixLup. The building Is owned by C. 
H. Catelll, Limited, manufacturers of 
vermicelli, who occ upied the top floor. 
The second floor was used " as a store
house for wqodenwane by Laporte. Mar
tin & Company, wholesale grocers, and 
the ground floor toy A. D. McGillis & 
Company, commission merchants. It 
is supposed the rop 
weighted with flour and machinery, 
causing the collapse.- •

»
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IChoose F rom The SYLVESTER Line
which comprises Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes, Drills, Cultivators, Rollers, 
Plows, Corn Planters and Culti
vators, G^oline Engines, Etc.

. The abovei goods are improved for 
1909, cgrfiieuhently still leader*.

Consult' our nearest agent or write us 
direct for catalogue and prices.

THE SYLVESTER MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.»
Brandon, Man. London, Ont. I.lndeny, Ont,

If
lier 
'Main 4209.16March

Biggn 
cultiv 
tier*, i 
e«ly.j 

.tu. bi 
Writ,

! SiKill Two Bird* With One Stone.
When golilg to Gowganda, go via the 

which takes you through the 
world-famous Cobalt mining country. 
Leave Toronto 10.15 p.tn.. arrive Cobalt 
H.19 a.in., Knglehart J2.43 p.m., Charl
ton 2.05 p.m. Leave Charlton stage 
2.45 p.m.. arrive Elk City and, Smyth 6 
p.m. Leave Elk City 9 o'c-10|pk next 
morhing. arrive Gowganda about 3 

Full, information and tickets at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yoffge-streets, phone mail! 4209.

IVfUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD AND, 
removed this week, six general pur

pose horses and mares, including a nice 
coal black pair of French mares, also a 
mare In foal ; guarantee given, also trial; 
wagons and harness ; also first-class top 
buggy. The abdVe will go for half their 
value for cash oniy.'bCall 36 Wilson-ave- 
nue, off West Queen'.

Elected Officer*.
The wholesale boffkscllers and sta

tioners section of the lxiard of trade 
elected their officers for the ensuing 
year at a meeting held in the board

saa.00 < oli.nUt Kate (!> the I’uclflc ( oast
fiTiiii Chicago via tile Chicago and 
Aorthivestcrii.Rnilwax . Tickets on sale 
dally,' March I to April 30 ffêxt, to 
pointa fn California. Oregon, Washing- ,
ton, British Columbia, etc , etc. Con- j of trade building yesterday afternoon. 

, jespoudingly low rates from all points I Tliev are a4 follows: Chairman, R. 
in Canada. Also lowest secoqd-ela^s { Hart; vice-chairman, Albert BW>v\n, 
rscttfe to Manitoba and Canadian I secretary a id treasure^ F. G. * Ior-
west Tourist sleeping cars daily fropal executive, G. R. Warwick. John
^fficago to primdpal Pacïfle boa*t’fioïn^ F- BUI* W P. Gundy. Rev. Dr. Briggs 
For full particulars as to ratf,|,iSwtes rand E. t>. Munroe. 
and'folders, write or call on For I'nrbon Copie*,
nett, general agent, 2 East IvLTig-^jÇgt, , •qu|. spécial follow-pa per is heavy
Târoiïlp? ; — Jf4„ough lor easy and rapid filing. The

surface gives an exceptionally clear 
carbon ropy—a very .essential feature. 
United Typewriter thy, 7 Adelaicie- 
pti'eet east.

route 25tf

(WARDED DAMAGES, BIT SAY
PLAINTIFF WAS TO BLAME.

---------- / -
As the result of an accident which 

happened on Nov. 20 last by 'falling 
down an elevator shaft. George. F. 
Mariait, a blacksmith, suing the Robert 
Elder Carriage Co., was awarded $800 
damages yesterday toy the jury of the 
assize court.

It then developed that the jury In 
replying to the questions submitted 
had said the plaintiff could have avoid-

Mlled the accident by proper cate The 
jury were got together again and 
back to think it.over.

floor was over-
sent

p.m.
Hnd*prth Arrested.I Found Guilty.

Peter Kozmlerski and John Kraveg- 
ski, two Pdlacks from Warsaw.
f ou lid guilty in Judge Winchester's 
court yesterday afternoon on a charge 
of stealing and receiving good» 
from H. M. ‘Morrison's store. 65 
das-street, to the vajue of $400.

t
NEW ORLEANS. March 9.—Henry 

p Hudspeth, former president of the 
New Orleans Typographical Union, was ; 
arrested last night, charged with fraud- John Carey, shoemaker, Southamp- 
ulently obtaining money Horn t !-e ton, has assigned to E. R. C. Clark- 
union. He tyas a candidate for the bon, for the benefit of his creditors, 
presidency ‘of the International Typo- The extent of the' liabilities and assets

Is not kntown yet.

Shoemaker Assign*. were

No Bill.
"The sessions grand Jury

Of M ark 
with theft of sugar.

stolen
Dun-i returnee

iI ill" in the cate
chÿr^ed

grhphlcal Union. x
- \ IyBf II Vi i .

^1

r
V ,f

ABERDEEN POLLED 
ANGUS CATTLE

Bulls, Cftws. Heifers, importe! and Cans- 
dian-l»red, all ages. pr^te-wiuners, also
Yorkskire Swiae. HIGHLAND RANCH.
Uphill P.O.. Ont. s
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ftECORD OF BUSINESS
The Standard Bank of Canada

1 GRAIN MARKETS ARE HIGHER 
WHEAT FUTURES RECOVER

1I 128.45 to $28.75. Spelter-Steady; domestic, 
$4.75 to $4.7714. '

1
New York Surer Market.

Sugar-Raw, firm; fair refining, » to 
3.36c; centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.83c to 3.86er 
molasses sugar, 3.08c to 3.11c; refined, 
steady.

i
Financial Statement 1er the Year Ending 30th January, $909

— PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT —
. WL90Î.W Dividende paid et the late of It 

2AM.M Contributed te oriente'renelenTtnaetMred te Be*rr» Fund __
Trsnelbmd to Reeerre Fund from Flrmlum on 

New Stock ....
Balance Carried Forward • • • •

>
i

îmmioe

. . 48$
»»7.7«7.r

KT? :Balance from Slat January. 1*» •
Premium on New Stock ....
Frotta tor the Tear after preridln* for Interest 

eo Deposits, Bad and Doubtful Dette. Expeesee 
ef Management, etc............................................

THE-4- I

After Early Break Leading Longs Bought Aggressively Closing 
- Market at Top for the Day.

! PARK;
small

Baron.
CATTLE MARKETS tL •

t288.0d6.2T

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. it vUnchanged — Hoard Steady at 
Eut Buffalo and Chicago.

WT.7ST.WCable»LOT, -■GENERAL .STATEMENT -

' ; ;s«h
us.ess.ta

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, xMarch ».

Liverpool wheat fulures to-dav closed 
VI I Igher than yesterday, and corn closes 
%d higher. ^

Chicago May wheat closed V: higher 
than yesterday; corn closed l%c higher, 
and oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day,'226; 
against 181 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat, 93; contract 
20. Com. 525. 26. Oats, 364 . 70.

Northwest cars, 36»; against 260 last
year.

Primaries: Wheat — "Receipts. 567,000 
bush.; shipments, 298,000 bush. Corn—Re
ceipts. 949,000 bush.: shipments! 548,000 
bush. Oats—Receipts, 714,000 bush,; ship
ments. 557,000 bush.

Clearances—Wheat, 39.000; flour. 2000, 
equals 48.000; «orn, 478,000; oats. 1000.

Rradstreet's report for the week: 
Wheat, decrease 1,600,000 bush.; corn. In
crease 1,304,000 bush; oats, Increase 63,000 
luish. ' ’ ** ,

J. R. Helntr. & Co. (R. B. Holden), fur
nish the following Broomhall foreign 
weekly crop summary: United Kingdom 
—Seeding, hindered by unfavorable' wea
ther; otherwise conditions are-favorable. 
Germany and France—Damage feared as 
a result of freezing and thawing weather; 
native supplies are light. Roumanie— 
There was a heavy tall of snow; this Is 
lavorable for the crops; supplies are very 
small of wheat and fair of corn. Bulgaria, 
Italy and Spain—The outlook is favorable.

. North Africa—Crop conditions are satis
factory. Hungary—There is no snow cov
ering. but colder weather has been fol
lowed by a period of mildness. #nd feel
ing regarding the crop outlook is more 
hopeful. Russia—The weather Is milder, 
following the heavy fall of snow, and 
opinions as expressed are hopeful. Some 
reports state that the damage reported 
ca:ller in the season Is absolute; supplies 

" of wheat are moderate, and are not press
ed for sale; supplies of corn are Increas
ing. India—In the Irrigated districts the 
outlook is good, while in the unirrtgated 
parts conditions are about an average; 
offerings of new crop are Increasing.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

No. 2 Inspected cows ........... o 08%
,8 Inspected cows and

hulls ...................................... q
Country hides.......................... i 0 08% n’08%
calfskins..............o u »»
Horaehldes, No. 12 75 '
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb .......
Sheepskins, each ..................  l io

Raw furs, prices on àpplicatlon.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ait

de. . . M21.1M.S1 . . 2.SI4,028.00

Notes of end Ch«»nvs on other Basks •
Balancée doe by other Bank* ■
Government and ether Bonds •' •
Gill Loans on Bonds and 8tockr •

Gold and Silver Got» 
Legal Tenders - -

Note* of tbe Bank 1» Circulation • .
Deposits..........................................
Dividend, payable let February. IMS . 
Banks and Bankers ....

NEW * YORK, ’ March 9.*—Beeves—Re- 
; nothing doing in live cattle;

dressed betef.
D nilcelpts.

feeling steady to strong; 
quiet but steady at 8c to 10c: general 
sales, 9c to 9%c: exports to-morrow, 27o0 
quarters "of beef. •

Calves—Receipts, 106; steady; veals, $6 
to $9.25; fat calves, $4.60: no barnyard 
stock: dressed calves, quiet: city dressed 
veals. 9c to 15c: few choice, 15%c; country 
dressed, Sc tc 13c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1376; market 
steady; sheep, $4.50 to $5; culls, $3; lambs, 
$6.25 to $7.26; no good or choice Iambs of
fered. •

Hogs—Receipts, 2305: firm to 10c higher; 
prime-light -state hogs, $7.10.

Limited

-X‘VI } I17,SU,028.87

TORONTOCapital paid up . ..» *1,4*2,500.00 
Reserve Fund - * • l.Mî.âOO.OO

Rebate of Interest en Bills Disc#oatsd - 
Profit and Lew Acceunt .•••••

K.
33M 0 80 0 32

0 06^ 0 00%
7,4iwr.*o

«1.8*8*
1*116.»

• 18.Ul.atS8278,858.89 
18,8*80 
25.489.98

3,426,000.0# 
41.06*. 12 
50,257.89

Deposited with Government to secure Note Cir
culation • ....

Loans to other Banks in Canada secured 
Leans and Discouats 
Bank Premises •
Real Estate - •
Other Assets

/
1 30 0

GIF. s% 
Hill: 59 

•ey brick 
orchard, 
running 

exchange 
Lowes.

DEALERS IN
61

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

ni.lW.7S7M ni.mnr.MPrices quoted are for out e points:

Spring wheat—No. 2 goose, $L01, G.T

Barley-No. 2, 68%c bid: No. 3X, 67c 
bid, lj#c offered; feed, 54c bid, B5c offered.

GEO. P. 6CHOLFIKLD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 38th January, 1801

Import»
bom elec- 
K-'s Lane, 
[pe vines, 
hved. bsl- 
k gh stale 
fet sec! "on 
kin grow"- 
l.iwes.

Eul Buffalo Live .Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. March 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 125 head: slow and a shade easier;, 
prime steers, $6.50 to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts, 50 head; 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 1100 head; active and 
strong to Be higher; heavy and mixed, $7 
to $7.15; yorkers, $6.80 to $7.05.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3000 head: 
steady; sheep and handy lambs, active; 
lambs, $5 to $7.80, a few at $7.85.

1150 lbs. each, at $5.35; 15 butchers: 1030 
lbs. each, at $4.65; 10 butchers', 930 lbs. 
each, at $4.50; 9 butchers', 990 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 10 butchers', 980 lbs. each, at $4.40:
4 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.95; 6 cows, 
1180 lbiti each, at $3.80: 7 cows, 1060 lbs. 
eaefl. at $3.66: 2 cows. 1340 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 8 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at $3.66;» cows, 
1130 lbs. each, at $3.60; 1 cow, 108) lbs., at $4:
3 cows, 930 lbs. each, at *.50: 2 cows,-9,0 
lbs. each, at $4.37%: 1 cow, 1130 lbs., at $3:
1 bull, 1600 lbs., at $3.80; 1 milker. $4$; 4 
springers. $48 each; 7 hogs. 260 lbs. each, 
af $7.10; 1 Iamb, 145 lbs., at $7.

McDonald & Halllgan sold , butchers, 
1175 lbs. each, at $5.16 per ewt.: 10 butch
ers*, 870 lbs. each, at $4.15; 16 butchers, 
850 lbs. each, at $3.87%; 6 butchers 1090 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 4 butchers, 1130 lbs. 
each,I at $4.50; 4 butchers', 990 lbs. each, 
at $4.36; . 5 butchers’, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$3.40; 4 butchers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.85,
7 butchers’. 770 lbs. each,,at $3.76: Î.butch
ers', 945 lbs. each, at $4: 4 butchers . 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 5 butchers. 1035 lbs. 
each, at $3.75: 3 butchers', 930 lbs. each, 
at $4.26; 11 butchers’, 860 lbs. each, at$4.ib. 
5 butchers'. 1145 lbs. each, ât $4.15; 6 Witch
ers'. 1045 lbs. each, at $3.90: 13 butchers , 
900 lbs. each, at $4.25; 9' butchers , 830 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 37 Stockers. 6» 15a. each, 
at $3.45i 1 bull, 1630- lbs., at $3.85: 1 bull, 
1260 lbs., at $4; 1 bull, 1260 lbs., at 

Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at $4.26 to 
lambs at $6 to $7 per cwtlfc 50

57 MRS IT RITHARDS 
CHOICE CUTTLE SCARCE

Oati -No. 2 white, 48c bid, on track, To
ronto,,G.T.R. ; 47c offered; No. 2 mixed, 
46c offered on track, Toronto, lc less- it 
3"s; No. 3 white, 40%c bid, 5c rate, Toronto.

$
active and

Rye—70c bid, 78c sellers.

Bran—$24.50 to $25, in sacks, track, To
ronto.

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893 ? .ND. AL- 
>i county. 
I.T.R.; 30 
her; bank 

x 2$; 20 
id quality

r.
« W. B. LBVAOK (Cattle), David Rewntree, W. «I. Bracken (Sheep)

REFERENCES : Dominion Bnnk. Bank et Toronto, R. O. Dunn, Breditrei' 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. Il» l
Market P. l«l , . „ , --------- ---------
Live Stock Ceasasisaiaa Dealers, Cattle, Skeen, Lanebs. Calves sal Hi,» Dnâo» 

Stock Yards sat Wester» Cattle Market, Toroate. Caaeda.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments ready 

to rive vour stock careful attention on arrival and see that you *et net higher 
sltfs thin the market wilt warrant, but the full strength of the market. Wo 
ire nreoared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 
Li® PT,.P fir anv Information required, or send name and address, and we wUl 
mLiî to w!ek"y £ report of market conditions and prospecta
ma.il to you weeaiy a r A .lr„menta solicited. Special attention to buyingorders* BlU sto^ ln your" nfme^ur care, wire cSr number, and w. wffl d. 

the rest.

Prices Firmer—Trade Brisk 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Firm- 

Hogs Higher at $7.15.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61%c bid.

Peas-No. 2. 92%c bid.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.88 sellers 
end $1.07 bid outside; No. 2 red, $1.08 of
fered, $1.07 bid. No. 2 mixed, $1.06 bid, $1.08 
offered.

Com—No. $ yellow, 66c bid; No.3 mixed, 
66c bid; 71c offered on track, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. $4.10 
offered, no bids for export; Manitoba pa
tent. special brands, $5.70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers', $5.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—March $1.09% bid, July )l.l2% bid. 

May $1.11% bid.
Oats—March 42%c bid, May 48%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as-, fol

lows: Granulated, $4.60 per cwt., in "bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.20 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. - "In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less.

British Cattle Markets.
I»ndoii, March 9.—London cables for 

cattle are -steady at 13%c to 14c per 
pound, dreroed weight: refrigerator beet 
Is quoted a>, 10c to J0%c per pound.

Special cable to The World quotes Cana
dian steers in London and Liverpool at 
13d to 13%c per lb.

TOWX- 
leby:. one 
trge bank 
t: 1 frame 
ish. virgin 

city pro- 
bwes.

<■ Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were

N
S H QT~'HI^SWEETHEART. 57 car loads, consisting of 944 cattle, 1065 

hogs, 202 sheep and yearling lambs and 74
Land, •*-
[own. near 
rrownshlp: 
| 34 x 60;
|se. wants’ 
hr "vacant 
perty.

calves.
The quality of 

not up to the standard of those on sale 
at the Union Stock Yards. Compare, the 
sales reported at both markets as given 
by commission men.

Trade was brisk and prices firmer, altho 
the cattle were not as good as at Mon
day's market.

Escort Confesses That He, Not High
wayman, Fired Fatal Shot. fat cattle generally was

BALTIMORE. Md„ March A part
with the Lots in Prince Rggert

The Grasd Trank Pacific termi
nas will be pat en the market in 
May er Jane next. Persens in
tending te invest shenld write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

FARMS .riot the mystery connected 
shooting to death of Miss Jennie Reid 
at Mount Washington, a residence *” 
tourb. last night, was cleared up to- 
dav when Joseph Mueller, her compan
ion, confessed to-the police that he him
self killed her.

The shooting of the young woman oc
curred while the paii*. who were said to 
have been engt-ed to be married, were 
walking al t a path leading thru a 
patch of

Mueller last night told a circumstan
tial story of highway robbery with the 
Shooting of Miss Reid ’toy the footpad 

climax. He was held In custody.

"4For Sale. Improved land Unim
proved farms.

We have farms for ssle upon 
which the profits from the timber 
will more than pay the purchase 
price.

Wanted. Veteran Scrips end Lo
cations.

If you have a farm for sale, or 
want a farm, write us.

SU
IN’ WEST.

246 $4.60; 50
calves at 17 each.

Exporters. George Rowutree bought 160 CjttUfor
There was not a solitary load of export the Harris Abattoir C°™Çan,y■ ®E. 

steers on the mal cet, notwithstanding ^’and" “mmonWcbw.= $l°50$ to ' $2.55; 

what any of the evening papers stated, bulls. $3.25 to $4.25.

bulls sold at $4 to $4.50 per cwt. each, at $6.25; 5 cows, 1260 lbs. each, at
Butchers. $4.20; 2 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $..90; L

Prime picked lots uf butchers' cattle, heifers. 960 lbs. each, at $4.50; $ cows, 1040 
1050 to 1150 lbs. each, are worth $5 to $5.25; lbs. each, at $4. At the. GltY Marital to- 
loads of good to choice. $4.75 to $5; med- day he sold 16 cows, 1100 1^. each, at $4 15^ 
ium to good, $4.40 to $4.75; common, $3.76 to 5 steers 1100 lbs each, at $A65, 3 cows, 1 
$4.25; cows. $3 to $4.30; canners, $1.50 to lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 cow, 1000 lbs., at $3.75, 
«•« cr.. huila, u to Si 2 bulls, 1410 lbs. each, at *4.J>.

Stockers and Feeders. A. W. McDonald bought 2
Only a limited number of Stockers and ere', 950 to, 'beLt5£ih'Dfr TtvU 1 '

feeders were on sale. Prices were a 12 cows at $3 t<y , 950
little firmer In sympathy with the mar- Alex Levack bought 22 butehei s , 9o0 O 
ket for fat .cattle, as follows: Best feed- 1100 lbs. each, Bt tU&to fS. 
ere, 900 to 1000 lbs., $3.90 to $4.35; medium C McCurdy bought 4 butchers , 101- bs. 
of same weights, $3.76 to $4.10: Stockers, .each, at $4.M, 1 load butchers, 980 lbs.
500 to bought 126 butchers' at $4.25

A moderate supply of milkers and to $4.90; cows, $3 to $3.85, bulls at $3 o
springers were on sale, but few of good $3J°- __ . e-M -, lnQ^ hntnhPrs*
to choice quality were offered. Prices J0*1" Henderson sold 1 load_b .
ranged from $30 to $55 each. 925 1bs each at $4.60, 2 bulls, 1600 lbs.

v>ai Calves each, at #4.40.
Nearly 100'calves were offered. Prices James Armstrong & Son bought 30 mllk- 

were firmer at $3 to $7, with a few choice ers and springers at $30 to $o5 eac . 
quality vealers at $7.25. Market Notes.

Sheep and Lambs. The t,est spring lamb, which came on
Receipts light; price» firm. Export Jan 20 an<j weighed on the market to- 

ewes, $4 to $4.60: rams, $3.25 to $3.75; lambs, day turning the scales at 64 lbs., was
$6 to $7 per cwt., according to quality; brought In by M. Gillen of Clifford, On-
spring lambs, $6 to $10 each, tarlo.

Hoes. • D. & J. Coughlin shipped out two car
Receipts of hogs from all sources, as ]oada on order, 

reported by the railways, were 1065. Prices Fe,diee Privileges at City Yards, 
have again advanced, and Mr. Harris j Huuter an(L Wesley Dunn have an
quoted $7.15 for selects fed and watered t,'on' ln the ntin-Jur>' court, over which 
at the market, and $6.90 f.o.b. cars at ch,e( jUBtice Falconbridge Is presiding, 
country points. asking for an order to prevent the city

Mr. H. P. Kennedy also reported an ad- _ivln„ a mon0polv of the feeding prlvi- 
vance over his quotations for Monday. ,e„eg at the western Cattle Market to 
Selects, $7.15, fed and watered at the th* lessee d. H. Atkinson, who pays $48,- 
market, and $6.90 to drovers, f.o.b. cars at -qq (or tbé privilege this year, 
country points. Drovers reported that M]_ hunter admitted when cross-exam- 
$7 was being paid at several country lne(J by B. F. 8. Jphnston. K.C., that 
points, principally ln Western Ontario, during his term as lessee poor feejl 
for hogs f.o.b. cars. gold to the droves at good prices; _

Represeatatlve Sales. "Swindling the public, eh?V^sald Mr.
Dunn & Levack sold 11 butchers', 926 lbs. johnston. „

each at $4.65 per cwt.; 21 butchers', 920 .-i wasn’t swindling," replied Mr. Mun-
lbs. each,- at $4.32%; 3 butchers', 820 lbs. ter. , , .
each, at $4; 4 cows, 1110 lbs. eacl^ at $3.80; -you wwe putting in Inferior hay and
8» cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60: 11 cows, charging iiupertor quality prices?
1000 lbs. each, at $3.50; 4 bulls,-1000 lbs. "Just the same as Atkinson js doing,
each, at $3.60; L bull, 1760 lbs., at $3.75; 1 "And you think that an honest way
cow, 1010 lbs., at $3. to treat the drovers? . - ..
, Mavbee & Wilson sold 4 exporters, 1270 "That was the way It was always done,
lbs. each, at $5.60: 2 exporters! 1300 lbs. "And you used to feed J.
each, at $5.60; 17 butchers',. 1060 lbs. each, in the morning to swell them up to 
"at $4.86; 14 butchers'. 1000 lbs. each, at ceive the buyer? „
$4.70 : 20 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40; “I suppose that was, the reason.
13 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at $4.40; 5 butch- The case goes on to-day. 
era', 900 -lbs. each, at $4.40; 7 butchers', 870 
lbs. each, at $4.05; 12 butchers', 800 lbs.
each, at $4: 5 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at t>on March 9.—The second series
$4.20; 6 cows. 1220 lbs. each, at $4.12%: 4 LONDON. Marcn . opened to-
cows. 1100 U)S. each, at $4; 8 cows. 1000 J1,e ^ ^irU reprcsentotlve «lection,
lbs. each, at $3.25 : 25 lambs. 90 lbs. each. day. A fall ly repres n offered,
at $6.65; 7 lambs. 115 lbs. each, at $6.40; 6 amounting to 1 .342 bales war ^terem
lambs, 80 lbs. each, at $6.25; 1 bull 1600 The.demand1 was a'ronr and meunos

at $4.35; 2 bulls, 900 lbs. each,' at pe^ent^a^d^ ^ advan(e „(
$3.75, 1 milker. $47. - P . , . enit>$hip narcpi* of incdlumCorbett & Hail sold 3 exporters. 1350^er cent, for aullAblep J Natal
lbs. each. Mt $5.45 per cwt.; 2 butchers'U grades. Cape of Good Hope ana ixaca,

IKERINO.
(Ontario 

I situated: 
Send fof 

b Beaton. 
Ont. 1

Receipts of farnf produce weçe 600 bush
els,of grain, thirty loads ,of hay. two 
loads of straw and a few lots of dressed

' Wheat—Three hundred bushels^ fall sold

Bariev—One hundred bushels sold at 62c. 
Oats-Two hundred bushels sold at 60c. 
Hav—'Thlrtv loads sold nt $12 to $13.50 

re- ton. nolle reaching $!4. as it| w®s 
stormy: mixed hay sold at $9 to $11 per
l°Straw—Two loads sold at $13 per ton for

alD?essed hogs-Prices for dressed hogs 
were higher. In sympathy with the live 
In* market. Prices ranged from $8.o0 to
$9.75 per cwt.

Market» Notea.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 

at $9.75 per cwt.. and 12 veal cplves at He 
per lb., dressed, and 7C per lb alite.

Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

$6ttEAR LO- 
ronto, cen- 
llay loam; 
!# for par- 
t HUI. Ont.

MULHOUAND A CO. ,
34 Victoria Street, Toràato.as a

He now says that while they were 
walking along the path with the girl 
in front .he saw a shadow ln the woods 
which frightened him and he fired 
twice, the shots striking Miss Reid,

Open. High. Low. Close,

... 1.14% 1.16% 1.12% 1.15, 

... 1.03 1.04 1.01% 1.03%

... 96% 97% 96% 97%

... 67% 69%

... 67% 68% 66%

... 66% 68V*. 66%

... 56% 56 54% 55%

... 49% 50% 49% 50%
... 40% 41% 40% 41%

...17.90 18.10 17.80

...17.85 18.10 17.75

..'.10.42 10.57

...10.32 10.47

... 9.55 9.55 9.35
...9.40 9.67

Wheat- 
May .. 
July . 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May . 
July .

' Sept. 
Oats— 

May . 
July .

, Sept. . 
Pork— 

July .. 
May .. 

Lard— 
July .. 
May .. 

Ribs— 
July .. 
May ..

MCDONALD 8 HALLIGANfff^sssastskst^ss-
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms $ and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will he given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales sod 
prompt return» will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Eether-street Branch. Telethon# 
Park 787.
david McDonald,

Phone Park 176. $

Id grain
Idm Toron- 
bvater; ex- 
I Box Ï-,

304 Richard St.. Vancouver, B.C,
67% 69%

68% 
68%

The Canada NoHh- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)

BAR THRILLING POSTERS
No Knives or Revolvers Will be- Al

lowed In Display.
wTH COX- 
hshlp. good 
6 outbuild- 
[er 100 bar- 
water and 

kiowlng all 
Lof cultiva- 
r the own- 

of health. 
The World, 
ays, or any 
ng. F. M,

Once more the board of control has 
sliced into the police estiryates for the 
.coming year. -When the board cut the 
original $476,686 to $445,000, the com
missioners were submissive and said 
“Give us "only $2000 more and we will 
be quiet'* The iboard of control has 
done this. They added on the $2000 and 
then made a cut of $10,00, nerving It now 
at $437,000,which is more thari"-$2000 short 
of the actual running expenses. This 
the police commissioners took to their 
meeting In q disgusted, silence.
" Staff Inspector Stephen has been In
structed to watch closely for objec
tionable theatre posters ln which 
knives and guns figure. Henceforward 
not only will Instruments be cut out, 
but the whole poster will be barred.

The board ordered that cab tariffs 
be posted in cats.

P. C. Archibald (79) and P. C. Chap- 
granted leave of absence to 

P. C. Puff resigns to

(laeerperafed I» Caeede.)18.05
18.02

10.40 10.55
10.27 10.45 NOTIO* or DISTRIBUTION ON 

realization or asset», 
NO. 1
-W-

Notice is hereby given that a Distri
bution on Realization of Assets, No. 
of $5.00 per share, has been dedared 
and that the same is payable on the 
15th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 
of record on the books of the com
pany at the close of business on the 
27th day of February, 1909 (fractional 
shares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the first day of March to the 
16th day of April, 1909, both days in
clusive.

T. HALLIGAN. 
Phone Park 1671U"'Teatr fall, bush ....... *’ 07

Wheat, red. bush .................. J w
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel . •• •«•
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ....................
Barley, bushel ................
Oats, bushel ................ .

Seed»—
lsike. fancy quality ... 
lsike. NOyJ quality .. 
lsike,£to. 2 quality ...

Red/i<Tover, bush .*••••#
"rlfmothy seed, bush 

Hoy sad Strew—
Hav, No. 1 timothy
Hay, Mo. 2, mixed ............. 9 00
straw loose. t*n ..................Straw v bundled, ton ......... 13 00

•FrS:,ru. e-.l Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag
Potatoes, bag ........
Turnips, bag .........
Parsnips, bag ••••

. Carrots, bag .........
Beets, pet bag ...
Evaporated apples,

Poultry— " .
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Geese, per lb -----
Spring chickens. Ib ....
Spring ducks, lb .........
Fowl, per lb ..................

Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen .........

FrB"hf forequarters, cwt ...» 09 16 
Rpèf hindquarters, cwt •• $ 50 
Belf choice sides cwt v. . J»
Beef, medium.

.... 0 11

:9.621 0Ï Maybee and Wilson9.50 9.600 80
0 61 Chicago Gossip.

J P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—After early break, due to lu

te liquidation by scattered holders, lead- 
in* longs bought aggressively thruout 

* session, the market closing at the top 
for the day. As we stated yesterday, 
wheat Is again In a trading poalUon. and 
all declines such as we had to-day are 
great opportunities. Buy July.

Oats—Higher and have merit. But Sep
tember. They are commercially the bar- 
gain of the list.

Beaty & Olaseco. 
received the following. . . - ,

Wheat—BuH interests in wheat to-day 
supported the market at all times, gradu
ally draining the pile of offerings and 
causing frightened shorts to cover at a 
stiff advance. Indications are for broad
aCEnnist&<Stoppni wired to D. Urquhart

99\V heat_There was an erratic market In
wheat* o-day. May selling off at one time 

cents and July a little over fc cent, 
caused by further reflection of the 8°y_" 
ernment weakness in report, weakness In 

markets favorable weather and 
conned Hbera,’ receipts. We t^nk that 
wheat Is a purchase on weak spots for

0 95 I
Live Stock CommlsSloa Dealers, West

er* Settle Market, Toroate.
ALSO unionostocktyajrds. toron-

AU kinds of cattle bought and sold' do

“^î*Hilsi@8P t6p' wlS6e OR
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly mar-
kfRerferences: Bank of Toronto and all
acquaintances. Represented in Winnt-
oeg by H. A. MUULJN8, 8X-JLP«P* •P Address communications w estera 
Cattle Market, Toronto. Correspond
ence solicited. , •

... 0 62 

... 0 50
[CKBRING. 
stone house 

In acres per- 
ht to person 
r in repair- 
la big value. 
[. Chapman, 
pidence any

!
..$7 25 to $7 50 
.. 6 90 7.:.I 7 » the6 506 00

5 751
2 251

$12 00 to $13 50 
11 00

LÈ. i14 West King-street,
$LE WITH 
t and gar- 
rtlce. Ham-

.$3 00 to $5 50 man were 
go to Ireland, 
go Into business.

i •0 800 70 By order, i0 60 0 70 was S. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasurer.

0 35
0 40. 0 35 FLOTATION IN FRANCE.O' 350 25 D. & J. A. COUGHLIN

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN
AND

FORWARDING AGENTS

Toronto, Canada,
8th February, 1909.0 400 35 PARIS, March 9.—The Vranco-Am- 

erican Bank announces to-day the suc
cessful flotation of $250,600 of the 5 per 
cent: bonds of the Missouri, Oklahoma 
and Gulf Railroad. The price was 
9? 1-2. This operation is considered im
portant, as being the fir.-t American 
railroad loan placed in prance inde
pendently of the .big French credit in
stitutions.

36-TWENTY 
butcher or 
five years 
mile from 
d, Whitby.

lb ....... 0 0/

....$6 24 to $6 27 
...0 15 M6 The Canada North-West Land Com

pany, Limited.
i

0 20
■JS

0*15IS Consignments of Live Stock solicited. 
Personal attention riven to £» *•«

50 ACRES, 
from city 

onto. 1 35
$0 30

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annu
al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 31st 
day of March next, at 12. o'clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affaire of the 
Company for the year ending 31et Decem
ber last past; to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared In terms of Section 1- 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors. and for other business.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 11th- day of Feb

ruary, 1909.

consigned -to our care, 
formation. Frank Heai and T. Con no» 
assistant salesmen. Winnipeg connec
tion, D. Coughlin & Co. t

Room 10, Union Stock Yards 
Room IS, Western Cattle Market
Phone»: Junction 459; Psft 2483. ^

“Coughlin, Toronto” ;

e<COrn—The°rnarket was weak early with 
X" but rallied later on good commis
sion house buying.

?*ka Wnu * Co!""wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—We still have great faith, n , .^“values later on. and, believe July 

lid sentemblr on breaks should prove a 
tnod ‘nurchaî! There are many things 
fo happen to the coming crop before har-

ve*^'rn w/do not construe the govern-
C r»2,rt as very bearish, and believe 

pimchases^lhould be made on all reactions 
from present prices.

0 30....... 0 28

$6 50 
10 00

Almost Asphyxiated.
With the gas turned on in her room 

at the Palmer House, Miss Rider Dun
can was found unconscious In her b?d 
by a bellboy, who failed to rouse her 
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Miss 
Duncan came to# the city Monday night 
from Campbellford, Nova Scotia, to at
tend the Home Circle convention. Sim 

sent to St. Michael's Hospital an 1

et
LONDON WOOL MARKET#r EAR-OLD 

sale or ex- 
iwood, Ont.

8 60
7 50
5 00Beef, common, 

lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, IlghL cT,t ' ' ' 
Veals, common, cwt . 
Veals, prime, cwt .... 
Dressed hogs, ewt.

0 13
10 008 00

______
r VAT ION— 
orses, good 
brid. 252

9 007 00
11 50 Cable Address:9 50
9 75. 9 SOk

CORBETT & HALL,
gsS SSÜ77" SSKSm»

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to room lx

ss s-Srs
quired. We will give your stock ourp«r-; 
sonal attention and guaraxtee you hlrteft 
market pricee obtainable. All kinds or 
live stock bought and Bold on commlBsjon. 
Bill Block In your name In our care iw 
wire car numbers. _ '
i Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE? was
will -probably recover.

.$10 75 to $11 00 

0 63 '» 65
FTaporated apples, lb • 
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots _
Rutter, creamery, a”u<*' ..
Butter, creameo, lb roil
Eggs, new-laid dozen .
Cheese, large, lb ... 
Cheese, twin, lb .... 
Honey, extracted ...
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, dressed .........
Ducks, dressed ..... 
Chickens, dressed .

York Dairy Market.7 00 New __ ^
NEW YORK, March ».—Butter—Steady : recess.12.336: creamery, held, common

‘VheLt-Firm^unchtnged; receipts^17».

do., seconds, 39^4c.

I.lverpeol Grala and Produce.

86 5%d; futur^, quiet; May, 8s %d, July,
8SCo^n-Spot,'’quiet; neWAmerican mix

ed, 6s 8%d: futures, quiet; March, 5s <%d,

MRacon—Cumberland cut, strong. 48s^ 
Lard—Prime western, iq tierces, strong, 

Bis 3d; American refined, i^,palls, stiong. 
52s 3d.

H CAL VED
end- trllkre. 
br fat #co' •$
Ice $55. Try- 
hs. 156 Cox-

0 07 HEBE’S THE SECRET OF STRENGTH I offerings advanced 5 per cent., and Punta- 
Arenas wool sold from 5 to 7% per cent, 
higher.

Following are the sales in detail: New 
South Wales, 1000 bales; scoured, 8%d to 
Is 7%d: greasy. 4%d to Is %d. Queensland, 
1200 bales; scoured, 9d to Is 5d; -greasy, 
10%d to Is- l%d. Victoria, scoured, 7d to 
Is %d; greasy. 8%d to 10d. South- Aus
tralia, 100 bales, greasy, Sd to 9%d. West 
Australia, 900 bales; greasy, 8%d to Is. 
New Zealand, 4900 bales; scoured, lOd to 
Is 7d ; greasy, 5%d to Is. Cape of Good 
Hope and Natal, BOO bales: scoured. Is 2d 

5%d to 9%d. Funta-

0 24 Ô210 19
0 220 21
0 279 $6
6 270 26 and why you can’t putstrong as are others, 

through tfkeday without .great loss of vitality? 
It Is ho wonder to me. You lack a full supply of 
electricity. Electricity is life itself. It is the 
foundation of muscular, nerve and mental energy. 
Lack of electricity Is shown in weakness of any 
organ of the body, in Backache, Lumbago, Rheu
matism, Nerve Weakness, Indigestion, Stomach, 
Kidney and Bowel Troubles. Why? Because the 
nerves control the organs and muscles, and elec
tricity supplies to the nerves the power to con
trol. Electricity Is nerve food*.-1 When the supply 
is less than necessary, the nerves become weak 
and the organs perform the functions in an ir
regular manner.

The secret of strength, then, Is plenty of elec
tricity in the human l>ody. Keep It full and every 

will do its duty, pain and weakness will

XD SEED 
list. R. C.

O 13% i0 144- 0 10% o 1125tf
0,24 20c;0 22 

0 14 k0 15RY.BLACK- 
1 and choice 
John Down

ed tf.

0 17 $Y0 15
0 16. 0 15

FîMou'«ry. ^c^erjV'ie-1

Hides and Skins.

A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park(, 12

%to Is 4%d; greasy,
Arenas, 3000 bales; greasy, 7d to ll^d.

Pri,„ ^vi-d dalh; by Kt T. garter A
B Wool Hides. Calfskins and 

Tallow, etc.:

GF.S. 1 H. P. KENNEDY,fl MAY BE MURDER CHARGE.
IXTLEMEN 
I-Owner has 
auction ? x - 
ome. siout- 
pv," -5 and 6 
llor-s. brown 
Iraight legs, 
bd ten mil*» 
lal cobs for 
I grocers, or 
I and speed ’ 
I be sold 10- 
I from blem- 
l.o ride and 
Lirness. and 
Is. examina- 
Ihefore pur
r-old foi ne 

will be exc 
be sold and 

bih. Xo let- 
-«10 dealers.

I at stables, 
kt Beverley- 
kance pi j..»

Co., 85 
Dealers in
Sheepskins,
No. 1 inspected
No!8 2“inspected steers, 60

NobSi inspected cows

OTTAWA, March 9.—Joseph Galarn^- . . _
iu arrested in Montreal, may he Live Stock Commission Dealer.

! Furs,
60steers, X$0 10% to .$.........

. 0 09%

. 0 09%

eau,
charged before Magistrate Nap. Page 
at Nominlngue, with the murder of his 
friend Joseph Oulmet In October last.

Oulment was found on Oct. 23 with a 
fractured skull.

The two men were working on rail
road construction. Garlameau was 
about to leave Montreal for Sudbury 
when arrested.

a?

gkg
New York Grala sad Produce.

sSsMrfSflersar:
/ Hogs a specialty. Highest price paid, 

f.o.b. or fed and watered at Webern 
Cattle Market, Toronto; 20 hoga or more 
taken at f.o.b. weights. Write or-cgll on ^ 
phone for Information.

1

organ 
disappear.*1

Lambeth, Ont., Nov. T7, 1*08.
in recommending 
Nerve Trouble or

Dr. Mclaughlin:'
Dear Sir.—I take great plea 

veur Belt to anyone suffering‘from 
, Loss of Sleep, from causes so frequent to men.

Yours truly, D. ANGUISH.
If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable se

curity for Belt, and you can

iStÆ-ReceiDts 105.600 bush.: exports.

f.o.b. afloat, no. " har(J wlnter.
$1.23% î-0'?' ’ Altho wheat had a
$1.21% Lo b. afloat , of heavy
poor start, ahowing egsure] Chicago 
liquidation . vig0rÿûs support, espe-

^VtalkpVavy^|g-vrer-j£w.thi7f.na. 

&do.edC$l l»1‘july) «'•« V16"

No. 2 white, nomma . market was

SË&siïtf* &
76%c; Sept, çlowd 76^ bugh : export,, 1149

» Oaty-Recelpts^61, lxe(J 26 t0 32 lbs.,
bueli.; spot. 8t*®.dyral^w|1ite. 26 to 32 lba.. 
K°62c^lip%Uwh.te, 32 to 40 lbs.. 69c

to 64c. . .
6 Resin—1Quiet, 
lasses—Quiet.
Quiet.

I
sure

Room 17, Exchange Building, 
Western Cattle Market,

I Also Union Stock Yards.

If your body is weak, fill U with electrichy 
and strength will replace wealtaess. This is best 
accomplished by using

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S BELT
It pours a warm, glowing current of electricity 
into the nervous system, stomach and aH organs 
while vou#leep. It will make you strong. It will ^ 
send the warm life blood circulating through your 
veins You will feel the cheerful spark warm 
your frame, a brigliPflash.will come to your eye 
and a firm grip to your hand, and you will be able 
to grasp your friends and neighbois and feel that 
what others are capablKof doing is not impossible

NOT BUILDING IN CALGARY.
/

from Calgary that the TA rumor
Eaton Co. are about to erect a fiv 
store)’ fireproof construction or. the 
principal business street of that^lty 
tc cost half a million dollars received 
an emphatic denial from Mr. J. C. 
Eaton, president of the T. Eaton Co. 
last night.

»-*
pay when you are cured.

FREE BOOK If you cannot call, then fill out this 
, coupon, moll It to me, and I will mall 

you free, sealed and In plain envelope, my Book, 
which contains many tilings you should know, be
sides describing and giving the .price of the appli
ance and numerous testimonials. Business transacteo 
by mall or at office only. No agents.

Now lfX>u suffer do not lay this aside and sây 
will try it later. Act to-day—NOW.

y NEW OAT ^
r bumper king -
Biggest yielding White Oat8 in 
cultivation. 102 huehele to the
acre, 44 pounds to the hu»h. Very 
early, .tiff strsw, enormous dus
ter, branching head». $1.75 bu.b. 
Write to-day for catalogue. I°u 
can order from your dekler.

WM.RENNIE Co.
k Limited, Toroato A

HARRY
MURBY

Commlaeton
Salesman

Feeder* and 
Stockers a 
• peel al OF

BOLD and 
k*n era I pur- 
r<*ing a nice 
Life?, also a 
i. also trial; 
>t-cla.-s vop 
i iiaif their 
Wilson-ave-

Change la C. P. B, Tralas—( oatlsental 
Service.

Commencing March 16, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will reeume the double 
dally cross-continent train service. This 
will give two trains each day from 
Montreal. The departure time from To
ronto of the western express will re
main at 19.15 p m., but the change will 
have the effect of slightly shortening 
the journey to the coast, doing away 
with the few hours’ wait In Winnipeg 

during the winter months.

-1 you

Put your name on this coupon and send It in.

D8. «. 8 MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Toronto, Can.:
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books as ad

vertised. '
NAME..............7........... ........... j ” '..................... ..................

Cessicsacat. «•**
cited. Addrew- ,
Western Cattle

Market'To those whose vitality is exhausted and who 
find themselves, young in years, broken-down 
wrecks of what they ought to be, the Dr. Mc
Laughlin Electric Belt is full of encouragement. 
It is the success of the age in elevating the con- 
ditlon of those suffering from a loss of vitality. 

Do you sometimes wonder »why you are not as

— j
Y

<4
vote of 49 to U.

j
Turpentine—Easy. Mo- 
1 v to Liverpool—

»lled 
rr l e

address

Office Hours—9 am. to 6 p ;n,: Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.SI 3 I
Freights

necessary
U1and Cana- 

nera. algo Maw VTk Metal Desd-
st^^e^ ^1; StraU8- ) mj
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In SAYS HEPBURN EMITTEDWes, Toronto ] CON" MAN HAD VICTIM 
Norf, toromo [J5I |||M ABOARD TRAIN LANCASTER, ONT.

CARRIED BY 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

SIMPSON:

Day's Doings in H.
Ileultr

YORK COUNTY "Wednesday. March 10.East Toronto H. H. Fudger. Pres.; J. Wood. Man.
Brower, M. L.A., Gives Evidence in 

OrwHI Hotel ScandaU Which 
Figured If Election.

Prompt Work of Provincial Detec
tive Probably Saved an Ottawa 

Man a Comfortable Wad.
All the Winter Coats and Knit- 

& ted Vests to GO «•* Yodgrading of Bartlett-avenue School 
grounds and the planking of the Duf- 
ferin-streetXSchool sidewalk., Local

given- the preference and 
tenders were not asked outside the 
section. He also said that the lawsuit 
with Mr* Young, entered by the latter 
to recover alleged balance due,
In pi ogress.

NO ACCLAMATION 
IN WEST TORONTO

;men were Then* Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablets 
Are Wtuning Friends on Every Side.

l
ST. THOMAS. March 9.—(Special.Pl

onge more the Orwell Hotel scandal 19 
■in the llmenght. This time It is the 
key of an investigation being conduct
ed by Kudo Saunders of tne license 
department into the administration of 
the liquor license laws by Inspector 
William Andrews of East Elgin, who 
asked that a commission1' be appointed. 
Tc-day on the stand he stated that 
he had been accused In political cam
paigns of conspiring to ruin the repu- 

I tation" of W. F. Hepburn, who. was a 
t Liberal candidate agafnst David Mar- 

; snail In the by-election of 1996.
The story as told li^.court to-day 

wss that Hepburt) during his campaign 
met two women of questionable char
acter at the Orwell Hotel, which was 
complained against for disorderly con
duct. Ttie Liberals claimed that It 
was part of a plot to rain Hepburn's 
reputation and he (Hepburn) denied 
the allegations when the trial was 
held Tn Aylmer.

To-day O. A. Brower, M.L.A., testl- 
Lancaster, Ont., Sept. 16, 1908. fled that Hepburn, whose Innocence has 
was <1 martyr for many years to ,been maintained all along by his 

that distressing complaint, chronic friends, one night went to him with a 
Constipation. X tried many kinds of Yarmouth Centre hotelkeeper named 
pills and medicines without benefit and Wilcox and admitted everything, ask-' 
consulted physicians, but nothing did ing Brower's Influence to prevent him 
me any real good. Then I began to being charged with perjury. This 
take “FYult-a-tlves,” and these won- story was corroborated by his son 
derful little fruit tablets entirely cured George, 
me.

Investigation Is being made toy the 
attorney-general's department into the 
operations of a gang of confidence 
men supposed to have had headquart
ers in Hamilton, New York and at 
Ottawa. The enquiry Is In the hands 
of Provincial Detective Roger^, who. 
is being assisted toy. the S% F. Cos- | 
grave Detective Agency of New York.

A / trip was made to Ottawa -last 
week and upon tontdfing the Russell 
House Inspector Rogers Immediately 
spotted a “con" man in the person of 
Eddie Mines of Hamilton, who Is be- ; 
lieved to have been one of the actors 
confiée ted 
which the
He was registered as 
Cullough of Chicago, and ''upon his 
identity being disclosed to him by the 
officers made hasty the explanation 
that he was in Ottawa arranging to 
secure the privileges of the next race 
meeting. Having nothing , 
the officer departed with t 
of looking him up later shobld he be 
Implicated with the" operations they 
were Investigating.

Upon his return- to the hotel, how
ever, he found the man had disappear
ed, and later In the afternoon was 
informed by Sheriff Wright of Hull 
that Joseph Wadsworth, who had Just 
made a sale and had on his person 
$4000 cash, a letter of credit for $6600 
and his bank book showing a deposit 
of $35,000, .gpad suddenly disappeared 
with- three strangers.

Rogers and the sheriff Immediately 
gof busy on the wires and tried to 
ralsg an officer to stop them before 
crossing the border. Chief McCafferty 
of New York was also notified to meet 
the train there and the sheriff also sent 
a telegram to Wadsworth on the train 
ncitifying him of the company he was 
in.

At New York Mines and a man nam
ed Buckingham alighted from the train 
alone, and being immediately placed 
under arrest they said that Wadsworth 
and a friend got off the train back 
up the line.but they did not notice what 
station. They were allowed to go 
Sunday morning, and Mines booked 
passage for Europe. Buckingham also 
disappeared.

Word from Ottawa states that Wads'- 
worth has returned to his own city, 
having promptly left the train on the 
receipt of the telegram, leaving the 
three supposed kidnappers sleeping in 

Mary Jane Daniels, widow, late of their berths- 
Scarboro Township, left $7114.60, of 
which $5539.60 is cash and $1500 real 
estate, being one-tenth of an acre, at 
Scarboro. The legatees are: Mrs. Mar
tha Vradenburg, niece, Niagara Falls,
$100: Mrs. Sarah Jane MalcoltVr, niece,
Cedar Grove, $100; Mrs. Mary Both- 
ham, niece, Agincourt, $200; Dayid^
Mitchell, cousin. Collingwood, $106;
Eleanor Raynor. Mounty Joy, bureau; 
and Mrs. Frances Ferguson, house, lot 
and furniture at Agincourt. Fifty dol
lars is left to the trustees of Kqox 
Church, Scarboro, .“upon the express 
understanding that they will maintain 
In perpetuity in a decent and becoming 
manner the burial plots of myself and , 

late sister, Rebecca-’CMnnlng, In the- / 
cemetery of the said church."

s:(
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TV/ INTER is over W so far as this 
store is concerned.

. We’ll take to-mor-
"4lnv to finish up the 
overcoats and wool
len vests. Just a few 
left; The reduction 
makes it simply a 
•question whether it 
would pay you or 
us better to carry 
these goods over 
till the fall.
$20.00 Coats for $10.00 
$ 3.50 Vests for $ 1.93

kLegislature Leave Choice of Aider- 
men to City—Smash up 

Near Unionville.

% . DOVKRCOL'RT.

Ft nr Nrw Edifier In the Northeast 
Sleet Ion Nearly Finished.

The new edifice for the Davenport- 
road Church (Presbyterian), corner of 
Deiawkre-avenue, will be opened (D. 
V.) on April 4 prox. The dedicatory 
services will be conducted by the Very 
Rev. Frederick B. DuVal, D.D., of Win
nipeg. Man., moderator of,, the church 
in Canada. The exercises will be pe
culiarly Interesting and the occasion a 
great event In the history of this vil
lage.

*
* Verdict i 
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WEST TORONTO, March 9.—The ac
tion of the private billst committee of 
the legislature today, in refusing to 
consent to the appointment toy statute 
of two aldermen from ward seven to 
the city council was received with con
siderable favor by West Toronto clti-
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There are several good citizens who

GORMLgt. r.m
illSince C.N.R. NVent Thru. Village * la 

Fairly Booming.

GORMLEY. March 9—(Special.)— 
This little village is making good pro
gress and- building operations this sea
son promise to be brisk. Since, the 
passing thru of the Canadian Northern, 
about a dozen-1 houses, substantially 
built, have been constructed, and this 
spring wlU see a number of others un
der way.

Tile .elevator conducted by Joseph 
Cherry is a great boon to the district, 
and large shipments of all kinds of 
grain and 'farm produce are constantly 
being made. . .

The market for live stock under the 
management of George Forrester does 
a thriving business.

The establishment of a I timber yard, 
where dressed material can also be ob
tained. under the management of G. 
W. Baker, Is a boon to the neighbor
hood and a good business venture.

The Farmers' Bank were quick to 
appreciate the advantages of Gormley 
as a shipping point and have establish
ed a branch bank here.

Ed."Leary has returned, from a, trip 
to Oklahoma, more than ever Impress
ed with the advantages of Ontario.

Freddie, the young son of Tobias 
Wldeman ,1s seriously 111.

W. J. Morby Is removing to near Au
rora, where he will In future reside.

SCARBORÇ*.

ainst him 
Intention

will toe willing to contest the election.
Now that annexation is taklnd place 

it would meet with the approval of 
the people in general if the board of 
education would retain the teachers in 
their present positions as principals of 
the different schools, viz., Mr. McDon
ald In Annette-street, Miss Cherry in 
IWestem-avenue, Mr. Hancock at Carl
ton, and Mr. Colvin at Loulsa-street. 
It has 'been the custom to adopt this 
course In the recently annexed dis
tricts, and It will likely be followed in 
the case of West Toronto. *

The C. P. R. are doing their share to 
bring about hopefulness for an early 
return of business prosperity. About 
250 of the men employed at the local 
shops received notice this afternoon 
that the working day,which for several 
months has toedn nine hours, will be 
changed to-morrow morning to the ori
ginal ten-hour schedule; The rush of 
business compels the company to adopt 
this measure, which is more acceptable 
to the employes than the putting on 
of extra gangs.

The pupils of Mrs. McGill gave an 
Interesting recital to-night In the Col
lege of Music, Dundas-street. There 
was a large attendance.

Thomas O’Brien and Ross Smith,both 
of West Toronto, appeared before po
lice Magistrate Ellis this morning on a 
charge of trespassing on the C. P. R- 
Smith was fined $1 and costs, while 
O’Brien was remanded till Tuesday 
next.

A big crowd is expected at the reor
ganization meeting of the senior Sham
rock Lacrosse Club, to be held to-mor- ■ 
row

I

} % «i PS r I
V-ijtM■JHepburn Won’t Come.

Hepburn, who is now in the lumber 
business In Winnipeg, was subpoenaed 

I am now entirely well, I a& the' principal witness, but was not I
present. Commissioner Saunders stat- ' 
ed that seventy-five dollars had been 
sent to him to cover expenses, but a 
telegram waS produced from the sher
iff aj Winnipeg who said Hepburn 
absolutely ret used, to attend' the ’.In
vestigation. A. Grant, barrister, was 
present to represent rfepburn, who, 
ne explained/liird a contract with the 

.Saskatchewan Government to deliver 
telephone poles and he could not leave 
his work.

*.... -

At first, I took five tablets a day, 
but now I take only one tablet every 
two days, 
and thanks to "Frult-a^tivés," I give 
you permission to publish this testi
monial.

III

P -
:MïÊÈWÊm .; :éSm i t;V

(Madame) ZenophNe Bonneville.
This Is only one more link In the 

chain of 'prooT that "Frult-a-tives” 
never fall to cure Constipation or non- 
action of the bowels. 50c a box. or 6 
for $2.50. or trial box 25c. At dealers 
or sent on receipt of price by Fruif-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

m

m mm!
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Commissioner Saunders ruled that 
besides the crown counsel, W. K. 
Cameron, K.C., and counsel for the 
inspector, A. H. Backus of Aylmer, 
he would only allow counsel for wit
nesses whose character might be ser
iously attacked, and then only when 
the witness was present in court. This 
precluded Hepburn being represented, 
and. also J. JB. Davidson, 
represent other Liberal witnesses.

Woman's Evidence.
Evidence taken at Pott Huron by 

commission, given by Wilcox, his wife 
and Mrs. Stinger, one of the wotnen 
Implicated, none of w#om would come 
to Canada, was presented. Mrs. Sting
er charged Hepb'ufin with intimacy 
with another woman, who had gone to 
the Orwell hotel with her, where they 
met Hepburn by accident. Mrs. Sting
er said she had got $100 to get out of 
the country, being paid the money by 
John Glover of Aylfher, who admitted 
making thd payment, but said It wâa 
not Hepburn's money, but money he 
got from .the late Lawyer Stevehs, 
who was Hepburn’s election. financial 
agent. Glover said he had reasons of 
his own, wanting to get possession of 
Mrs. Stinger’s chattels, on which he 
held a mortgage.

Made False
Inspector Andrews claimed he hajt 

only been enforcing the Liquor Llcertse 
Act and denied charges of conspiracy.

Dickson, a hostler at the hotel, swore 
to the events of the night and to be
ing approached by George A. Tuttle 
of Aylmer and of making a false state
ment to him and taking fifteen dollars 
therefor.

Mr. Tuttle contended. Dickson came 
to him with his story and admitted 
giving fifteen dollars for his affidavit, 
which witness had not seen. Lawyer 
Backus wanted to find out why wit
ness had spent the money for the 
affidavit, but witness would not tell.

The enquiry will resume to-mor
row morning.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT 
BY STRING POTET,

V
>m100 Men’s Knitted 

Wool Vests, assorted 
patterns and . colors, of 
English manufacture, 
which sold all season 
at $3.00 and $3.50i To 
clear Thursday at 
$1.98.

«
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present toFine Program of Chamber Music 
'.Heard Last Night in Conservatory 

Hall—F.S, Weisman in Quintet.
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It was a pleasure last night to .see 
Conservatory Hall really filled with 
genuine muslè lovers on the occasion 
of the third concert of chamber music 
by the Toronto String Quartet. There 
is really too much choral music heard 
in the city, and not enough orchestral 
music; and certainly It was a welcome 
interlude to have a really fine concert 
of ravishing quartets and quintets, 
such as was given last night by Frank 
E. Blackford, Roland Roberts, Frank 
C. Smith, Dr. Frederic Nicolai and 
Frank 9. Weleman.

Chamber music is like a heart-to- 
heart talk in spiritual intimacy, and 
emotional warmth. And to love it is 
the best test of thoro musical culture. 
Last night’s program had two distin
guishing qualities—the music itself in 
structure had well-defined and easily 
followed melodies;, and the instrumen
talists themselves w’ere in s.uch sym
pathy with the composers’ conceptions, 
moods andUntuitfons that they played 
with the utmost beauty of utterance, 
rivaling in the Schumann Quartet in 
F and the Dvorak Quintet for piano 
and strings the famous Kneisels.

In the Schuman quartet the first and 
second movements have delicious melo
dies, but the second movement is a 
modulation from F,to A flat, a key 
that creates considerable difficulties iq 
technic and execution, the variations, 
particularly by increase in tempo, de
manding the utmost facility In mobile 
Angering. The Dvorak Quintet was, 

expected, the piece de resistance. 
It is distinguished by what may be 
justly called symphonic quality, both 
in thematic development and power of 

Mr. Weisman at the piano ex-

If You Require 
A Glass Eye

(Wednesday) evening, in the city; yhall
Upwards of 60 horses were shipped 

tills afternoon from the Union Stock 
Yards' Horse Exchange, their destlna- 

being the great Northwest. ,

/
I

Rev. Dr. Gummy’s practical Sug
gestion For the Improving 

the Morality^of the 
Young.

tlon
UNIONVILLE.

Brake Beam Drops Down
Pile Up In a Heap.

UNIONVILLE, March 9.—(Special.)— 
The derailing of a couple of freight 
cars oh a southbound train between 
this village and Markham during ' the 
night blocked Midland traffic for five 
or- six hours.

The accident is simposed to have been 
caused by the dropping of a brake- 
beam and the turning of the box car 
crosswise of the track piled a number 
of other cars On top.

No loss of life resulted, tho a torake- 
in$n riding on the top of a box car a 
short distance behind, was thrown to 

. the ground and somewhat shaken up.
An accident of a slmalar nature oc

curred a short distance west less .than 
' a year ago.

J-, I can supply them iiTtither Shell or reform, 
|r all shades and colors, and of the yery best 
f quality. As large a stock as any 'Sptiçian 

in Tbronto. Consult me now ^

and Cera

my

* ,
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Canadian Purity Education Aaociation 
in Guild Hall last night. Rev; Ebcr 

"Crummy. D.D., spoke on "The School 
and Purity Education.”

It might be safely regarded, he said, 
as within the legitimate functions of 
the state to supplement what the in
dividual could not be supposed to be 
able to do for himself, and also to proo
fed him against such demoralizing In
fluencée as he would not be able to pro
tect himself against. License systems, 
regulations regarding the sale of poi
sons, the existence of boards of health 
were all examples of this right.

The principles of purity had 
claim to recognition on the grounds 
that impurity was a menacevto the 
manhood of the country. " =,

He spoke of the difficulty experienced 
even toy an uptown pastor in dealing 
with the cases which came to his no

tice. The impracttbillty and lack of 
common sense of many mothers was de
plored as a bar to effective action.

"We will never approximate the best 
results of school life," he declared, 
"uiftll the school teacher becomes In 
some sense an Intellectual pastor." 
The teacher was advised to get to know 
the parents of the.chlldren, and seek to 

'obtain some Influence in the home. 
Kindergarten work was an object les
son—tb all education. If so much men, 
instruction were ail that was aimed ar 
in the schools, he doubted whether it 
were worth the trouble.

The associations. If they wished to In
fluence the department of education 
must come with definite proposals and 
not vague ideas, 
home does not supply Information on 
sexual questions, someone else would.lt 
was not wise, however, to anticipate 
too far any of the conscious functions 
of life. It was a species of Unconscious 
deception to pledge children against 
evils wftlch they had no present desire 
for. Fortnstance. he hoped they would 
soon see the absurdity ofpledging child
ren against drink, who never could 
have çpiperienced as yet the craving for 
liquor.

Boys and girls in scliodl 
subjected to a medical exat

Affidavit.
NORTH TORONTO. I

F. E. LUKE, Refractlng Optlclan |>
At an enthusiastic meeting of the 

Eglinton Young Men’s Club, it was 
decided to take up athletic sports for 
the summer season. Twenty-two of 
the members were present, and a pro
gram formulated. A road race will be 
held on or about May 24; lacrosse, base
ball and football are being afcrangéd I™ 
their respective seasons. *•*/

Issuer of Marriage Licenses,
159 Yonge Street, Toronto

FALLING HAIR
Can Be Cored by UsingDEPORTATION SCANDALS 

BROUGHT UP IN HOUSE
PEAK’S HAIR GROWERAuction sale of farm stock and im

plements, the property . of Morrison 
Bros., at lot 4, rear 6th con., Vaughan, 
on Monday, March 15, 1909. No reserve. 
Seven months’ credit. Mc E wen & 
Sargeon, auctioneers.

»

, one free treatment at 
PEAK MFG. CO.. 129 Victoria St„ Crown 
Lite Bldg,, Main 7154. Agk your Jruggistlike

ELLESMERE.

w -b, ,
1Womea'a Institute Will Meet at Mrs.

Green’s To-Day.

ELJÆ19M ERE. March 19.—JThe regu
lar monthly meeting of the Agincourt 
branch of the Women's Institute was 
at 2.30 o’clock to-ray. _

Anyone wishing to subscribe to The 
Home Jbumal will kindly hand their 
subscription to Mrs. Henry Thompson, 
the secretary, on or before March 26.

WESTON.

Sunday Car Service la a Live Maf
ia Town.

AVESTON. March 9.—(Special.)—Tn 
all the ^oeal churches the proposal to 
introduce a Sunday car service between 
this village and the City of West To
ronto Is received with disfavor. Last 
night the local branch of the Lord's 
I>a.y Alliance met to organize in oppo
sition to the proposal. Petitions ask
ing the legislature, to pass the com
pany's bill hg.ve been quite largely 
signed.

Peterboro Board of Trade.
PETERBORO, March. 9—(Special.)— 

At the annual, meeting of the (Peterboro 
Board of Trade to-night, the following 
officers were elected :

President, Aid. G. A. Gillespie; Vice- 
President, Aid. W. H. Bradburn; Treas- 

Peter Campbell; Secretary, J. O.

800 OFF TO EST. memorial. He supposed a copy—would 
go to the governor-general. However, 
there was less reason to accede to the 
prayer of the petition this year as the 
government ,last year laid down' the 
basis upon which the boundaries would 
be extended.

Mr. Borden observed that It did not 
make much difference whether the me
morial was received or not, but it- seem
ed ungracious not to accept' it in view 
of the action of Mr. Speaker last year. 

Trouble st' the Bridge. ^
Lalor (Haldimand) related the

Yeung Woman From Dunville Was 
Turned Back at Falls—Ma

rine Inquiry Results.
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000 Have Intention of Settling in Grain.
Country.

Two sections of C.P.R. train No. 
carried over 800 people out of the Union 
Station last night, bound for the 
west.

The first section, which left the de
pot at 10.20, was composed of Seven 
passenger coaches and sleepers, and 
four baggage cars. The second section 
left some time later, and was made up 
of seven colonist cars.

The passengers in the first section 
were the usual tourist passengers. In 
the second section, however, the pas
sengers were settlers bound for the 
west to take up land. Probably 600 
settlers went out. »>,

as

ft urer, 
Quartermaine OTTAWA, March 9.—(Special.)—Mr.

bill tef
tone.
celled himself and so properly under
stood the relation of the piano to the 
strings that he did not make his part 
appear a solo, with- the others accom
panying
and his reading of the score sympa
thetic; and sensible. Of the four move
ment in this quintet, the second, an
dante con moto, a slow movement In 

the most piquant and

•Saw XYaa Unprotected.
Coroner Lynd's Juiy enquiring into 

the death of John Urquhart, reported 
that a blow in the abdomen had caused 
it, received while working at an un
protected circular saw on the premises 
ofi the. National Casket Company, on 
February 12. <

Çexsmith to-day introduced 
amend the Adulteration of Foods Act,

a
J f

explaining that Its object was to pro
tect the public from worthless foods.

Mr. Stewart 
maiden speech In Introducing a bill to 
amend the criminal code by providing 
for the searching of suspicious persons

His technic was faultless
. Mr
,storw of the deportation of the daugh
ter of a prosperous and well-known 
Dunnville man by a. U. S. custAns 
officer at International Bridge 
young lady was on her way to visit 
her sister in Buffalo and was forced by 
the officer to leave the train. Atten
tion of the U. S. Government should be 
called to this matter.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said some months 
ago complaints were made to the Am
erican authorities and the representa
tions had been courteously received. 
Since that time no complaints had beerg 
heard

<
(Hamilton) made his

RuThe2-4 time, was 
showed off the string-instrumentalists’ 
thoro musicianship.

Frank C. Smith was recalled for his 
beautiful viola solo, Chopin's Nocturne, 
Op. 37, NoJ 1. He was magter of the 
Instrument! and interpreted^!he com
poser with nhe- soul of a poet. Techni
cally his tone was full and resonant; 
and he was especially effective with 
his cresceniji and dimlnuendi in long 
trills, attaining Indeed virtuosity. The 
quartet followed with Borodine’s' Not- 
turno, by special request. It proved a 
gem of opalescent beauty ; and the 
violins and cellos added all the delicate 
tone-tints these Instruments are cap- 

Mr. ^Blachford, Dr. Nicolai 
and Mr. Roberts and Mr. Smith were 
never more effective than in this- rav- 
Inshingly beautiful In Nottumo.' Let it 
be said, in closing, that the . Toronto 
String Quartet is a decided power in 
musica"! culture 111 this city and' that’ 
those who have not In the past ehtbu- 
slastically supported this band of real
ly- capable musicians should make up 
their minds never to miss another of 
their eonçerts and fo assist the quartet 
to as important a ,-place as that now 
held by the Knei^eus.

DR. WILLIAMS’
FINK FILLS 
CURE ANAEMIA

1 for dangerous weapons.
R. L. Borden enquired what a'ction, 

if any, was to be taken on the report 
of the Cassels’ investigation into the 
marine department.

"Some time next week," replied Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, "there will toe an an
nouncement.”'

If the school and
FORGED STREET CAR TICKETS
Qulatet Aroused of Exteuelvo Fraude 

la N.Y. Imterurhan Company

NEW YORK, March 9.—Mrs. Helen 
Terrene, who is said to be the daughter 
of Simon Leopold, a merchant of Ban
gor, Maine, was arraigned in court to
day together with her hustoand, Henry 
J. Terrens, and three other men. all 

d’iis rged with the forgefy of 25,000 tick
ets of the Interborough Rapid Transit 
Compan>
for a further hearing. The detectives 
charged that they found in Terrens’ 
possession a quantity of plates for 
printing the pickets.
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Pale Faces, Dizzy Spells, PalpitatJ 
ing Heart, Headaches and Short

ness of Breath Are Symptoms 
of Anaemia.

EARLSCOURT.

*Trustee Swenton Reviews School Met
iers In General.

G.T.P. Announcement.
Mr. Borden also asked if it was the 

intention of the government to bring 
down legislation In regard to the- G. T. 
P. He had seen such an announcement 
in the press. *■

Mr. Fielding informed him that no
tice of such legislation would bé given 
almost immediately.

Haughton Lennox and David Hen
derson pressed the minister of the in
terior to relax the rulfe requiring heirs 
of soldiers who served in South Africa 
to take out letters of administration of 
the estate. If the government wanted 
to do something for the families of the 
men who had laid down their lives for

Sam Hughes asked If these officer» 
were permitted to come to the Cana.L 
dian side and submit Canadian citizen» 
to Indignities.

Similar outrages were related by Dr. 
Schaffner (Souris) and Mr. Foster, the 
latter declaring it to be the common 
thing for U. S. officers to enter Cana
dian territory and molest' trairlers. 
That kind of thing, he saM, was ^out
rageous."

EARLSCOURT. March 9.—At a meet
ing of the Earlscourt Ratepayers''As
sociation, held in Dufferln-street School 
last night, there was some criticism 
with respect to the apparent discrep
ancy in the financial statement as sub- 
■mitted. Trustees Swan ton and Miller 
were present.

Auditor Robinson stated that no,re
turn was shown for the Dufferln-street 
School supplies.

Messrs. Little, Minnis and others also 
spoke.

Trustee Swajiton, ip 
stated, that some of fife

should be 
mlnation at 

least once a quarter, and this should 
be thoro.

He would remove the term "physiolgy 
from the schools. Big 

paralyzed thought. "Our 
body and how to care for it,” was his 
suggestion for a substitute. The phy
sical process of generation might, he 
thought, be presented with facility. 
The giving of the proper names for 
things would largely eliminate the vul
gar and obscene. /

Male teachers should deal with /the 
subject on account af the nature of the 
•boy. The principal of a school, should 
endeavor to gain 'the confidence of hiÿ 
scholars. He advised wisely prepared 
tract to supplement the personal fçla- 
tlon. * .x f"'-

Healthy physical 
guard a boy against morbid conditions. 
School athletics should be conducted 
with more care andAhoroness. Two or 
three teachers in ekeh school should 
be experts in physic-af1 train ing..

He strongly advised guarding against 
the frightening informatidn thrust be
fore the eyes of boys by patent medi
cine advertisements

All were, held in $2000 ball.
able of. Watery blood is an open invitation 

to disease to take possession of your 
system. Watery blood is responsible 
for nearly all the headaches and back
aches aiid sideaches that afflict wo
mankind. Watery blood is responsible 
for the dull eyes, sallow cheeks and the 
listless, dragged out feeling that is 
found in so many growing girls. Good 
blood means good health, and good 
blood actually comes through the_ use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
ailing, despondent women who 
medicine are made active and strong; 
listless, pale-faced girls a»e given new 
health, rosy cheeks, bright eyes and a 
new sense 
Mrs. E. S. Nightingale, Chesley, Ont., 

"My daughter was 111 for a long

hygiene" 
3 often

and ■#
wordsNEW ELECTRIC LINE' i

Rev.Oar Is Now Projected From Delhi to 
' Harford Mrs. J. Stewart Lundy, 376 Crawfords 

street, will 'not receive on Thursday 
next, but will receive with Mrs. HUd* 
Derry (nee Rogers) a week from Thurs
day.

r A visit 
of *6 1 
land, at

BIRANTFOKD, March 9.—(Special.) 
—Paul Huffman and other Brant 
County promoters have made an ap
plication for a charter for an electric 
railway from Delhi to Burford, connect
ing at the latter point with the pro
jected Brantford and Woodstock rad-

The new line will be an important 
feeder.

. explanation, 
supplies puri^ 

chased would not show a return, indl- 
dicating an apparent shortage. In 
compliance also with a resolution of the 
Ratepayers’ Association, a large num
ber of the pupils received their supplies 
free or charge. Mr. Swanton further 
stated that tenders were- asked for the

th,j ! the, empire, it should not impose on 
them this extra expense.

Hugh Guthrie also made suggestion 
that sollders who had been incapaci
tated In South Africa should not be re
quired to perform homestead duties, 

Manitoba's Boundaries.
Dr. Roche (Marquette)- tbrought up 

the matter of the rejection of the me
morial of the legislature of Manitoba, 
asking for an extension pf the bound
aries of the province an‘d a readjust
ment of the subsidy. This had been 
ruled out on the groinid that it involv
ed an expenditure of money and must 
be addressed to the governor in council. 
Dr. Roche quoted a similar memorial 
received last year, and he asked Mr. 
Speaker to reconsider his decision.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that the 
rules should toe adhered to and because 
attention was not called to the irregu
larity of the petition last year, that 
could not be accepted as a precedent. 
No Injury would come to the Province 
of Mfthitoba thru the rejection of the

<use

the auspl 
Is annoi 
Is one ol 
church i 
Bishop o

J. D. Logan.

ÆTheft From Roommate,
Norman Hancock, 44 1-2 West Ger- 

rard-street. was arrested yesterday af
ternoon by Detective McKinny charged 
with theft of a suit of clothes from 
Max Hartman with whom he formerly 
roofndd.

>'of happiness and security.lal
says
time with anaemia and would often be 
confined to bed for three or four days 
at a time, and w<* feared she was go
ing Into a decline. A lady friend ad
vised the use • of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I got a half dozen boxes. By 
the time these were used there was a 
marked Improvement, and I got a fur
ther supply for her. The change these 
pills have wrought in her condition is 
so great that you would not think that 
she wal the same girl. I will' always 
have a kindly-fueling for Dr. Williams’ 
■Pink Pills.”

You can get ttjgae pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60c a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, from the 
Dr. Williams Medicine .Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.
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EVERYBODY «iww 1.t”
smokes MA»SS it16** •”

WAVERLEY MIXTURE
« QUEEN WEST

b
yA Short Smoke afid a good One

“Waltz Dream” IIf

package .10
TRY IT

ALLEGED HIGHWAYMEN. “MATINEES”
John McKeown. 149 Clegemont-street. | 

was arrested bv Detective Moffatt last j 
night charged with highway robbery. ;

dentijjcd by Patrick Mc- 
artTning-a venue, as the 
ed to take him home 
uid then went thru his

10 Little Hevewa Cigar»,» Cte. !

A. CLUBB & SONS(He was 
'Manus, 1001M 
man who 
from an hotel 
pockets, taking his watch.

sglS5 KING WEST Testante 
his visit 
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A clean-up of all our 
Winter Overcoat^, only 
53 in t,he lot. They 
consist of fine Ches
terfield College 
sters, also he^vy dou
ble-breasted Irish 
Frieze Ulsters and dou
ble-breasted 
Cloth Coats,with quilt
ed linings and German 
otter collars, 
range in price; from 
$13795 up to $20.00. 
To .clear Thursday at 
$10.00.
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